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Commission hacks. awa I .
from Haggerty proposals

Holiday treat
Just as Mary Martin and others have done,
Donna Nezwasky, as Peter Pan, will fly
across the stage as the classic production
opens this weekend as a holiday treat for

youngsters. Northville residents Jason
Merecki, left, and Michael Mittman are cast
as John and Michael. See story on page 11.
Record photo by B.J. Martin.

On a 5-3 vote that may have surprised
the commissioners as much as it did a
roomful of observers, the township
planning commission last week re-
jected proposed amendments to the
master plan for the Haggerty Road cor-
ridor.

Commissioners' statements prior to
the November 26 vote suggested a 6-2
tally in favor of the revisions, which
would have allowed more intensive
development of property fronting on
Haggerty, the township's eastern boun-
dary. Last-minute reservations led
several commissioners to back away
from the proposal they had argued In
favor of adopting only minutes before.

The proposed amendments have been
under stUdy for more than eight mon-
ths. The commission Itself Initiated the
study In response to an Increase In
rezoning requests from potential
developers and to re-examine local
planning In light of changes taking
place in adjacent communities. It
seemed to have fine-tuned a final pro-
posal in October.

During post-vote discussions, com-
missioners said they stIlI believe
changes are required in the master The Northville Board of Education set the loss.
plan for Haggerty, but several said they will decide Monday how much of Its ex- Street also noted that another area
have reservations about the intensity of pired voted operating millage voters showing a significant revenue dU-
development that might occur under will be asked to renew In a special elec- ference is energy conservation monies.
the proposal on the table. tion March 24. . . Among the major expenditure

"Nobody here voted for 'no Though the district's entire voted changes Is an increase in elementary
change,''' chairman Richard Duwel operating levy of 26.5 mills will expire salaries due to the addition of 4.5
summarized after a round·table discus- this year, the school board has deiayed teachers at the start of the school year.
sion late in the meeting. setting an actual millage rate until An additional 1.6 teachers at the middle
. The commission scheduled a stUdy amending the 1985-86budget. school also increased the expenditures
session last night (Tuesday) to re- At its meeting last week, the board for salaries at that level. A s1~t in- I
evaluate the proposals. The meeting adopted an amended 1985-86 general crease was shown at the high sch04!I
was to take place after this week's edl- fund budget identifying changes in its level to allow for an,extra period for' .. !
Uonof~e.~rd.wenttopress, :....""',';-... _origiJ!1llbqdget3P.prov.ed~tJ~:...,,*'. J,,~C!t.~: -,~-, .. ",.:.,' :.,~,~.\ -' ~.,- ': 1,

While commissioners Ted Martin and The newly amended general fund ' fficreases were alsO INIte<! in the -",
Jerry Chisnell made clear early·fu the bUdget shows a slight $28,440 gain in transporation dep~ent where an ad- I
November 26 meeting that they intend- revenues over exPenditures' for the . dltional $51,504 was. budgeted for
ed to vote against the proposed amend- 1985-86 school year' with a $1,050 salaiies, $33,421for purchased serviCes
ments, the other six commissioners at- preschool net for the Moraine Early and $34,880 for supplies and materials.
tending the session spoke In favor of the Childhood Development Center. Street noted that salaries "initially
plan's predominant feature - a large- Major changes in the district's were underbudgeted" and attributed
office dlstrict occupying VirtUally all revenue from Its original bUdget in- increases to overtime plus the addition
the land on the west side of Haggerty clude a decrease in tuition and an in- of mid-day bus runs. ,
between Six Mile and the Meijer store crease in interest, according to He told board members the increase
at Eight Mile. business and finance director John in purchased services was due to higher

A series of straw votes before discus- Street. insurance costs and noted the addi-
slon was opened to audience members Though the district will receive Uonal costs for supplies was attributed
resulted in tallies of 8-0, 6-2 and 6-2 in $52,700 fewer tuition dollars than to an expected increase In fuel costs.
favor of the amendments proposed for originally anticipated, A1terest Anomer significant increase was in
the sections between Five and Six Mile, targeted at $225,000in June now is ex- the area of insurance where an addl·
Six and seven Mile, seven and Eight peeted to be $275,000- baiancing the tional $114(499was added to the $48,000
Mile respectively. , loss of the tuition monies. originally bUdgeted.

When it came time for a 'real vote, The amended general fund budget Reductions in expenditures were
however, commissioners Kitty shows an increase of $2,300 in revenue made in the areas of fringe benefits due
Rhoades, Richard Allen (the township from local sources (which Include pro- to a decrease in anticipated costs for
board of trustees liaison member), and perty taxes, tuition, interest>. Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Elimination of
Charles DeLand joined Martin and While revenue from intermediate one clerk in the central office reduced
Chisnell in voting against adoption, sources is approximately $20,000 less expenditures by approximately $18,400.
despite earlier statements of support. than anticipated last June, a $50,000in-

Commission chairman Duwel, vice crease in categorical state aid has off-

By KEVIN WILSON

-Inside: Manharts re~ember special son
By JEAN DAY thought of decorations as a way of ex·

pressing appreciation to the staff who
had cared for their son Joe before his
death November 21.

The Manharts took their decorating
request to Louise Whittington at Four
Seasons and found a willing helper.
"She even went to the hospital to look at
the station," Joseph Manhart explained
as he told how he and his wife wanted to
do "something really super" for those
who had cared for their son during the
month after they found he had
leukemia. Today LoUise Whittington
was delivering the decorations and put-
ting them In place personally.

The Manharts' son, who turned 12

The nurses' station on the floor for
children 12 and older at Children's
Hospital of Michigan in Detroit didn't
look much like Christmas with only an
orange decorative accent color' to
brighten the hospital whiteness - until
today. ,

A decorated tree, a toy-filled wooden
sled, a Christmas wreath, a bear calen-
dar and a box filled with miniature
baskets of candy are on their way to the
hospital station to provide a bit of cheer
for both patients and staff.

They're the gift of Joseph E. and
Felicia Manhart of Northville who
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Tax hills' are mailed,
error discovered late

By KEVIN WILSON

Along with the first scattering of
Christmas cards from those ultra-
efficient friends and relations, Nor-
thville mailboxes included a perhaps
less-welcome envelope this week - pro-
perty tax bills.

City and township both mailed tax
bills November 'J:1. To claim property
tax payments as Income tax deduc·
tlons, the bills must be paid by
December 31, either by the homeowner
or the mortgage-holder.

Township taxpayers may notice that
their bills do not reflect the 2.71percent
rollback that applies to only the
township operating, police and fire
mlllages. Those mlllages account for
3.7 mUls of the 33.'J:1 mills levied on this
tax bill In the NorthvUle school district

(21.2 mills were billed In July for one-
half the school tax levy). .

Supervisor Susan Heintz said a series
of errors resulted in the tax bUls going
out with last year's township mlllage
rates rather than this year's reduced
figure.

"We've been trying to work out a
system to pay It back. We're going to be
sending out a rebate, obviously, but we
haven't worked out the details yet,"
Heintz said. "(The tax reduction) is
something we said we were going to do,
and we're doing It."

The rollback should result In a total
township operating, police and fire
millage of 3.5976mills instead of the 3.7
mills shown on December bills. With
one mill equalling $1of tax per $1,000of

Continued on 8
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september 6, was hospitalized twice at
Children's Hospital for chemotherapy
treatments. He developed an infection
and died at the hospital during his se-
cond stay for treatment.

"They don't know why It happens and
all they can do Is attempt to induce
remission," his mother explained as
she recalled her son's days at the
hospital.

The doctors and nurses who cared lor
Joe all praised his courage and
politeness, she reported, mentioning
how the nurses who changed his In·
travenous medications would comment
when he would say, "Oh, thank you
very much."

A doctor who cared for Joe told the
Manharts that "It was an honor" being
able to work with him, his mother men-
tioned with quiet pride.

"Some 2O-year-olds act like 12 in the
hospital, but Joey was 12and acted like
20," his mother said.

"He was a water person - he liked to
water ski and was a fisherperson. He
did everything with us," she added,
noting that he was like an only child,

The Manharts had lived in the
Plymouth-eanton area until moving to
Welch two years ago, They lost a 2'k
month oid son Matthew two years ago
In a SUddeninfant death syndrome.

"Sitting with the social work~r as she
, explained about the leUkemia was like
hearing them say before that they
couldn't find any reason for the baby'S
death," Felicia Manhart said.

Joe had attended Amerman Elemen·
tary after the family moved to Nor-
thville, but the Manharts decided to
send hint to Our Lady of Good Counsel
In Plymouth when he entered seventh
grade this fall. His mother explained
this was done with the expectation that

Continued on 10

chairman Pat Wright and commis-
sioner Larry Sheehan voted in favor of
the amendments. Commissioner Mar-
vin Gans was unable to attend. Prior to
the meeting, Gans reported to Duwel
that he favors the amendments. -

The vote was seen as a victory for
members of the Meadowbrook Estates
Association, a homeowners group from
the subdivision north of seven Mile and
directly west of the proposed !'ffice
district. Officers and members of the
association attended the m~ting, and
their arguments opposing the proposal
were presented by an attorney hired to
represent the group's Interests.

According to association president
Bob Johnson, a majority of the subdivl·
sion homeowners are opposed to any
change In the master plan for the

stretch of Haggerty between seven and
Eight Mile Roads. Attorney Glen Valen-
tine argued that the proposed amend·
ments would contradict the preamble to
the township master plan which calls
for office and commercial districts suf-
ficient only to serve the needs of
township residents.

"We've heard the community and the
community is vehemently opposed," to
the proposed amendments, commis- -
sioner Ted Martin said, referrring to
earlier discussions of the issue. "The
only support we've heard for this
(proposal) is from those residents who
are large-property owners."

Citing fellow commissioners'
arguments that the township could lose

ConUnuedon13

Board to establish
schoo! millage rate

Continued on 13

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Felicia Manhart approves decorations for hospital .
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Community Calendar

Woman's Club hosts Chuck Gaidica
TODAY, DECEMBER 4

AARP LUNCHEON: Plymouth·NorthviIle
American Association for Retired Persons will host
a holiday luncheon at noon at Lerlght's Dining
Room on Wayne Road. Speakers for the luncheon
will be the Reverend Kenneth MacKinnon of Our
Lady OfGood Counsel Church In Plymouth and Dr.
Frederick Vosburg, pastor of the First United
Methodist Church In Plymouth.

LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

LIONESS CLUB: North·West Lioness Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at VFW Hall. .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community
'Chamber of Commerce board of directors meets at
8a.m. at the chamber office.

, NEWCOMERS' OUTING: Northville
Newcomers will tour "A Bagpiper's Christmas" at
Meadow Brook Hall In Rochester. Carpools will
form at 9 a.m. from China Fair Restaurant. After
the tour of the former Matilda Dodge Wilson estate,
the group will meet at the Steak and Ale In Farm·
ington for lunch.

: GOODWILL PICK·UP: Goodwill Industries will
pick·up donations from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
parking lot at First United Methodist Church. An
attendant will be available to give out receipts for
donations.

CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China
Decorators meet at 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For Information, call Noreen LaFontaine
at 349-9458.

. mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1p.m. at Highland Lakes
ClUbhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m .. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: Mill Race Em-
broiderers' Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Meadowbrook Congregational Church (formerly
Bushnell>.

, GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books
Discussion Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sand·
burg Library in Livonia. For Information or a
reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6
ADVISORY COUNCIL: The senior Citizens' Ad-

visory CouncU meeting has been changed to 1p.m.
today at the center, SOlWest Main.

WOMA.~'S CLUB: Chuck Galdlca wUl discuss
"Television News and the Weather" at the 1:30
p.m. meeting of the Northvllle Woman's Club at .
First Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.
Members are reminded it Is guest day. Chairman
is Florence Morris.

HANGING OF THE GREENS: Northville First
United Methodist Church wUl hold Its Hanging of
the Greens at 7 p.m. at the church.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 71:' Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, DECEMBERS

CHURCH TREE CUTTING: First United
Methodist Church will have Its famUy Christmas
tree cutting at 1p.m. ~

WHITEHALL BAZAAR: Whitehall Convalescent
Home on West Ten Mile will sponsor a Christmas
Bazaar from 1-4 p.m:

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9

GARDEN CLUB HOLIDAY LUNCH: Northville
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Assocation will meet at 11a.m. for "Holiday Punch
and Local Lunch." Pre-luncheon beverages will be
served at the homes of hostesses Karen Brown and
Polly Kelly. The annual Christmas luncheon at
Schoolcraft College wUl follow from noon to 2:30
p.m. Social chairmen for Karen Brown's home are
Mary Esther Fountain, Ardis McLeod and Carole
Pappas. Chairmen for Polly Kelly's home are
Georgiana Herald, Julie Woodard and Helen
Single.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of Traditional
Rug Hookers meet at 7 p.m. in New School Church
In Mill Race Village.

KING'S Mll..L WOMEN MEET: King's Mill
Women's Club meets at 7 p.m. at the King'S MUI
Clubhouse.

TOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 624-4207 •

SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board of Educa·
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference
room at Old Village School.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

MOTHERS' ClUB POTLUCK: Northville
Mothers' Club wUl host Its potluck at 8 p.m. at the
home of JoAnn Kissel. Co-hostesses are Jeanne
Hubbard and Carol Richardson.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10

ROTARY MEETS: Norm Saari of Consumers
Power Company will be the guest speaker at the
noon meeting of the Northville Rotary Club at First
Presbyterian Church.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford
Bend Questers wUl meet at noon at the bome of
Cathy Lynch. Members should bring a covered
dish and an auction Item.

SENIOR CITIZENS' POTLUCK: NorthvUle
Senior Citizens' Club will bold its Christmas
potluck at 6 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
Jack BaUey and daUghters wUl conduct a sing·
along as part of the program.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: NorthvUle
Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls,
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

PWP MEETS: Novl·Northville Parents Without
Partners meet at 8p.m. at Novi Bowl.

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER 11
LIBRARY FRIENDS:. Friends of Northville

Library will meet at 1 p.m. In the city council
chambers ..

AGING PROGRAM: Catherine McAuley Health
Center will offer a free program on the "Pathways
to Healthy Aging" from 1·2 p.m. at the Northville
Senior Citizens Center, SOlWest Main.

NAC MEETS: NorthvUle Action CouncU meets
at 7:30 p.m. in the Northville High School Annex
Library.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus will meet at 8 p.m. in the Administra-
tion Building at Our Lady of Victory.

,
RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville

Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
hall.
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JUST ARRIVED
1985 Disney Collectors Ornaments
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Saturday 11-6

136 N. Center 348-8290,Northville .
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North Pole hotline open
NorthvUle area boys and girls

will be able to call Santa's hoUine
to give him their last minute re-
quests before Christmas.

In cooperation with the
Kiwanis Club of NorthvUle, the
NorthvUle Recreation Depart-
ment has made arrangements

with the North Pole for a direct
telephone line to Santa Claus.

Tbe hoUlne will be open from 5-
7 p.m. from December 16through
20and on December 23.

Santa's direct line number Is
348-5557.

'Messiah' concert Sunday
at Presbyterian church .

, :'.and Mark'KUstofte, bass, will sing the
Christmas and concluding portions of.
Handel's famous oratorio.

The choir Is directed by church music.
director Jeffrey Fowler. -

The community Is Invited; there Is no
admission charge.

The Chancel Choir of First
Presbyterian Church, 200 East Main,
wUl present George Frederic Handel's
Messiah at 5 p.m. this Sunday In the
churcb sanctuary.

The 65-voice choir with soloists
Suzanne Henke, soprano, Jennifer
HllIblsh, alto, John Merrifield, tenor,

Rotary announces winners
The number 34 has proved to be a

lucky one for William C. Ferguson of
West Bloomfield, an employee of
ManUfacturers Bank on Main Street.

Ferguson was one of seven $25 win·
ners in last week's NorthvUle Rotary
Club 1985-86 Community Calendar Lot·
tery, making blm a three-tlme winner
in the benefit drawing.

He won the $300 monthly prize in Oc-
tober after already having won $25 in
the drawing the week of October 8.

The club, in selling the calendars
which run from July, 1985, through
June 30, 1986, emphasizes that everyone
has a chance to win repeatedly as

numbers are returned to the drawing:
each week. The calendars sell for $25-
and are available from club prylSldent:
Wes Hendrikson or any other club:
member.

Other winners for the week or:
November 26 were Ted Mapes, Nor-:
thville DPW director, Pat Wright, co.:
owner of West End Lamps, 142 North·
Center, Julie Primeau and Rose:
Hodges, both of Plymouth, Dennis: •
Henderson and Richard Webb, both"of·
Wixom. .

Monthly winner of $300 for November.
was Daniel MacDermaid of Northville. :

----Corrections----
A headline on the front page of the

November 27 editions of The Record in·
correctly suggested that the Michigan
DNR denied a license application for
the expansion of Holloway Landfill. The
headline should have reflected the con·
tents of the story, which reported that
the Wayne County Department of
Health has recommended that the ap-
plication be denied. The landfill license
application is still under review.

Bob Johnson, president of the
Meadowbrook Estates Association, was

misquoted in the November 20 edition:
of The Record In a story detailing the: I

visit of state department Of, mental: •
health director C. Patrick Babcock. In
discussing the Issue of walkaway pa·
tients, Johnson stated that his daUghter
had encountered a walkaway wblle
walking the dog, not that he was afraid
to walk his dog. Our reporter's notes
reflect that Johnson later urged a
resolution to the problem, stating that
people "shouldn't have to be afraid to
walk their dogs."

Friday prom highlights •
senior citizens' festivities

, First of several holiday-season
eventS~"for Northville area senior
citizens is upcoming Friday.

Tbe NorthVille Area Senior Citizens'
Center is sponsoring a "senior prom"
at the Northville Recreation Center, 303
West Main, from 7·9 p.m. The
Christmas dance will feature live music
by the Melody Men, a seven piece band.

senior citizens are invited to come to
dance or listen to the music. Tickets are
available at $2.SOa person, or $5 a cou-
ple, in advance or at the door.

December 9 senior citizens can visit
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester to
view the Christmas displays at the
mansion. The Northville Area Senior
Citizens' bus will leave at 5:30 p.m. On
the return trip It will travel past some
of the area's decorated homes.

Cost is $7.50 a person. Participants
ate warned that there will be some
walking reqUired on this trip.

An all-day mystery trip Is planned for
December 10. The excursion of approx·

Imately 200 miles round' trip wUI be on;
one of Blanco Travel and Tours motor·
coaches. Lunch Is-lncluded, and there:
will be time for Christmas shopping. .

The bus will depart at 9 a.m. and.
return at 5:45 p.m. Participants should: •
wear comfortable, casual clothing. Cost·
is $27. :

"Pathways to Healthy Aging" cover-:
ing the physiological aspects of aging:
will be presented In the Catherine'
McAuley Health Series at 1 p.m::
December 11 at the activity center at:
501West Main.

Questions will be answered by Elaine:
Ray-Conell, R.N., M.S., who will be the'
speaker.This series was scheduled last: ...
month but was canceled because of low: ..
turnout. While informatatlve, the series·
is "light and fun·type," sponsors:
report. .

Call the drop-In center at 349-4140to:
make reservations for the above ac-.
tivities.

Arthur Weaver sponsors
'stop smoking' program

Smokers Who want to kick the habit
will have their chance In a program
beginning today under the direction of
Dr. Arthur Weaver, a North\'llIe resl·
dent and associate professor of surgery
at Wayne State University, and his
associate, John Swanson, M.P.H.,
health education specialist and resident
OfCanton.

In a program that has been suc-
cessful for more than 15 years, the
series of evening group therapy ses-
sions, rums and a daUy personal plan
for home or work will be presented
December 4, 9-13 and December 16 at
7:30 p.m. In the Llttie Theater In
Plymouth-Canton High School, 46181
Joy Road.

More than 70,000 people have been
helped to qUit smoking In the program
with most coming from the greater
Detroit area.

'The stop smoking techniques
developed by Dr. Weaver and Swanson
have been popularized by television;
radio and newspaper articles.

The stop smoking clinic combines.
physiological and psychological ap-
proaches that, they promise, work:
They detail how the craving to smoke .-
can be lessened, how to keep a positive ~
mental attitUde, give the physleal ef··
fects of smoking, behavior modification
needed Andvalue clarification. .

These and other techniques deslgne¢
to produce a smoke-free lifestyle will be \
given In the seven sessions. Special at·
tention will be given to persons needing
help with weight control on the last
night. . :

No preregistration is required. A.
donation will be taken to cover ex- •
penses. For more Information call 459-
0894.

.Winds usher in early winter
High winds that accompanied Sun.

day'S snOWfall did their share Of
damage locally and led to predictions
that a severe winter could be expected
- even though it's not officially winter
untU December 21.

When the high winds sent a 25 by 35-
foot section of the Masonic Temple roof
flying Into the air about 7:20 p.m. Sun-
day, the debris hit an eastbound 1985
Oldsmobile driven by Sandra Lee
Burns. As she drove past the bUilding at
106East Main the debris landed on the
hood, deck lid and fenders and caused
glass damage, the city oflfcer called 10
the scene reported .

Building owner J.J. Lineman was
called to the scene as a patrol officer

noticed the pieces of roof flying off the
building. The street was closed at Hut- \
ton and the DPW removed the heavy :
debris. : .•

Students at Meads MIlJMiddle School .
were released from classes In mid.,
morning Monday after downed power·
lines cut off heatto the facility. '.;

School Superintendent George Bell:
said buses arrived at the middle school. .
around 10:3li<'.m. to transport students (
home.

The downed pole on Bradner also cut'
0(( power to residents OfWhisper Woods:
and Northville Colony. ,

Detroit Edison crews reportedlyl.
restored power to the area by mld-'
afternoon.

•
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Carriage stop

•

John Stanford; owner of Steppin' Out Carriage
Service, will be offering carriage rides
through downtown Northville beginning this
Saturday and continuing December 14and 21.
Under sponsorship of the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce, rides are of- .
fered as part of downtown Northville's holiday

celebration. Rides are scheduled to begin at
11:30 a.m. and continue into the afternoon.
Cost is $3 for adults and $2 for children.
Loading and unloading will be in the Town
Square Park area. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

Housing expense, including debt
retirement and building operating
costs, are projected at $217,500. Other
expenses detailed in the budget total
$134,500. Walters noted that no major
capital outlays are projected in the
budget.

Council members had high praise for
the court operations.

Walters said the clvll docket at the
court is now current, meaning that civil
cases filed are generally heard within
four to six weeks. He alsO said that the
advisory committee and Judge Mac-
Donald worked out an agreement to
have the court's surplUS revenues
disbUrsed to communities in semi-
annual payments rather than once per
year.

"There will be one payment in the fall
based on the figures as of June 30 and
one payment in spring based on the
year-end audited figure," Walters said.
"For the larger communities, that
means a lot. They are getting payments
of upward of $250,000 - that's a lot of
money to hang onto for that long."

Vernon said he was particularly
pleased to see the court performing so
well.

"Judge Garber promised the court
would become self-supporting after a
couple of years in its own building, and
that promise has been kept," Vernon
said. He also praised the turn-around in
the civil court docket backlog, which
was a problem cited 18months ago.
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·Judge Garber promist>d
the court would bt>comt>
self-supporting after a cou-
ple of years in its own
building, and that promist>
has been kept.'

- Mayor Paul Vt>mon

Plymouth generated a local cost of
$65,000 in 1983.

"If you want to look at it that way,
there's been a $90,000 turn-around in the
effect on our bUdget," Walters said.

The salary increase for judges is con-
sistent with the statewide figure
established by the state compensation
committee, which sets salaries for all
judges and state legislators.

The maximum salary for district
c:>urt jUdges is set at 88 percent of the
figure for state supreme court judges.
For Garber and MacDonald, that
means a raise from the $68,376 they
were paid this year to $71,632 in 1986.

Overall salaries, wages and con-
tracted services costs for the court are
projected at $560,718 for 1986 with
benefit and payroll tax costs of $185,623
additional. Walters said the 1986 budget
includes an increase in clerical staffing
but that costs are covered by increased
activity at the court.

Anticipating a December 16 closing surance.
date on the sale of the bowling lanes Such insurance has become very ex-
property at Main and Center Streets, pensive or unavailable to private par-
Northville City Council Monday night ties, city manager Steven Walters said,
agreed to lease the parking lot at the noting that a similar situation arose
southwest corner of the intersection. with regard to a gravel parking lot on

The lot will be used as open city park- . the east side of Center Street across
ing, with no time limit, until spring, from the bowling lanes.
when construction is expected to begin "It wasn't feasible to (Jease) the
on the multiple-use building proposed gravel lot," Walters said. "The Ten
by the 108 Group, which is purchasing Grand Club (current owners of both
the site. properties) couldn't get insurance and

Mayor Paul Vernon explained that came to us suggesting we lease it. But
the city lease of the property for a we couldn't get insurance for a gravel
nominal fee will allow the parking lot to lot, either. The paved lot is a different
be covered under the city'S insurance matter."
policy, absolving the new owners of the Walters noted that physical barriers
requjrement to obtain liability in- have been employed at several private

'e.
I

HOURS: Friday & Saturday
11a.m.· Tp.m.

Suuday
12 DOOD - 5 p.m.

302E. Main Northville

·dW~~t~r~~
349-9420

District court budget okayed
By KEVIN WD..SON

A $1.1 million bUdget for 1986 opera·
tions of the 35th District Court received
Northville City Council approval Mon·
day night, with the council noting that
the court has become a revenue-
producer rather than an expense in re-
cent years.

The budget has increased about five
percent over last year and inclUdes five
percent raises for Judges James
Garber and John MacDonald.

Council approved the bUdget as
recommended by the court advisory
committee, which includes represen-
tatives of each of the five communities
served by the court (Northville, Nor-
thville Township, Plymouth, Plymouth
Township and Canton Township).

Each community must approve the
budget. The communities contribute to
the cost of court operations under a for-
mula based on court usage. In the past
two years, the court has generated
revenut!S in excess of expenditures for
all five communities.

For 1984, the court returned more
than $300,000 to the communities. Nor-
thville's share was about $27,000. For
1985,the return is expected to be about
twice last year's amount, with com-
munities expected to reap between
$500,000 and $700,000.

Mayor Paul Vernon and city
manager Steven Walters noted that
start-up costs in the new building in

Park.ing lot at Main and Center
to be leased ~ocity for insurance

I.
I
I

I
I

COULD MUSIC BE THAT
"SPECIAL" GIFT THIS YEAR?

1 CaD remember givbJg my little sister a
guitar for Cbristmas wben sbe was 16, iUld
watcbiDgber smile glow lilce I've never seen
before. This is the kind of gilt that you CiUl
give to your loved ODes this Christmas.

Gift Certificates available for all
your musical friends

We carry a complete line of accoustic &: electric
guitars, bass, amplifiers, banios, mandolins, violins,
Appalachian and Hammer dulcimers, autoharps, hllI-
moDicas and electric keyboards, ete. in a complete
range ofprices and lessons on all of the above.

FREE ADMISSION

Men's Mght
THUR. - DEC. 5th

5:30 - 9:30 pm
If your Santa's searching for
the perfect gift, send him to

Twelve Oaks for Men's Night!

• Free Gift Wrap
at Santa Service Center

in Sears Court

• Refreshments
in Center Court

& at participating stores

• Vic Tanny Aerobic
Demonstrations
in Center Court

6:30, 7:30 & 8:30 pm
• Vie Tanny Membership

to be given away

• Fashion & Gift Show
in Center Court
7:00 & 8:00 pm

• Gift Consultants
in Center Court

and in stores
• For a list of participating

stores & gift ideas· stop by
the Information Desk

in Center Court

twelve oaks mall~
HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JCPENNEY, SEARS

and over 170 great stores and services
1·96at NDVi Road· Exit 162

Special extended holiday shopping hours for your convenience.

sites to prevent cars from parking on
property the owners could not insure.

"If we don't do this, I'd expect yOU'd
see a physical barring of the (bowling
lanes lot> in the next week," Walters
said.

The mayor and the city manager both
said the parking spaces in the lot are
needed "especially for the next four
weeks" and suggested that posting it as
a city lot with no time restrictions
might make it attractive for use by
downtown workers. Many spaces in city
parking lots near downtown businesses
recenUy had time restrictions imposed
in an effort to keep the most convenient
spaces open for use by shoppers.

•

.\ ·:i.~r·.~
ANTHONY'S PACKAGE
'35
Per Person, plus •
lax & gralulty* Dinner For Two-Choice 013 entrees 1

w/gJass of champagne ~* Reserved Seating* Dancing & Party Favors'* live Entertainmentw/Nouveaule ~~.* Champagne Toaslat Midnight • I* Hors d'oeuvres • . ,* Continental Breakfast Served at 1:30a.m.' i :'l .

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED ' .'. ~ . i
Ballroom Pac~age 348-5000, ext. 617 .~: .:. ':'. m
~~thOny'S Package 348-5000. ext 694(.'. '.:" '.~ .J.:. :J
.\.:.Sheraton-Oaks ".,[/ ..: .\;.J

l!~iiii~~[,,' HOTELS, INNS & RESORTS WORLOWlOEE ®"). .' .
2lllOO SHERATON DRIVE
NOV', MICHIGAN 48050 •

••._.~~~.lI!Il!ll.
I
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By ANN CHOWDHURY

The earth felt good under the feet of
artist David Barr, so in the 1970s he
built his house on four acres of deserted
cornfield on Napier Road, and sur-
rounded It with sculptures Inspired by
basic shapes, the bUilding blocks of
nature.

A structurist, he finds structures in
the organization of nature and these are
reflected in his work.

"I'm interested in the realistic way
the world works, the way nature works,
the way plates of earth are sliding over
each other, the way a tree grows, the
way crystals are formed. I tend to want
to make the Invisible structures of the
world visible and the viSIble structures
of the world invisible."

Barr's home was designed by Larry
Booth of Chicago to reflect and mesh
with the artist's personality and life-
style.

In the sparsely-populated farming
area Barr claims to have found the best
neighbors he has ever had in his life. .

"The more you get into the country
there's a certain kind of tolerance,
there's more space and people accept,"
he said. "I think if I was doing
sculptures in a more developed suburb
there would be flak about it. Somebody
would object,"

Through leafless trees his house
makes a bright yellow splash against
the wintery fields. Though it looks
modem, Barr said it is influenced by
the Palladio villas of the renaissance.

A red-angled roof reaches over the
liVing area, which abuts the flat-topped
studio.
, A spiral stairway winds from the
Etruscan red entrance hall to the blue
living area. Climbing through the cir-
cular opening in the maple floor, the
vis!!a! impact of aDgo.1lar cei!i.'lgs, eyliJl-
drical chimney, diagonal beams and
qullt-draped clerestory is striking.

Huge leather couches, a grand plano
'and a flourishing fig tree do not over-
whelm the spacious room.

From one wall bursts an explosion of
color from an Amish qUilt. On another,
tribal masks and shields from Africa
.and New Guinea look strangely at home
next to a contemporary relief.

While building the house, Barr had an
:idea which he has since realized: a
'symbol for unity and communication
,across political, cultural, religious and
:geographic boundar}es; a work intend-

ed to exist mainly In the human mind
and belong to everyone who knows of Its
eXistence.

The work known as "The Four Cor-
ners Project" is the world's largest
sculpture using only a minimum of its
resources.

Its physical components are the four
marble comers of a tetrahedron which
have been buried so that the Imaginary
lines which join them form a large

tetrahedron spanning the inside of the
earth.

One comer is burled on Easter
Island, one on a Greenland lee cap, one
in South Africa and the fourth In New
GUinea.

The work took nine years and is
dedicated to the memory of Barr's
sister, Robin Doran, who died of cancer
before It was completed.

Barr finished his second global pro-

ject, "Sunsweep," a month ago. A sym-
bol of international friendship, It spans
the border of the United States and
Canada. It comprises a fragmented,
black granite arch, sections of which
were ceremonlously placed in three
strateglc locations.

The easternmost section is In the
Roosevelt Campobello International
Park in New BrunsWick, the cental sec-
tion on American Point Island In Lake-

--

of-the-Woods, Minnesota, and the
westernmost section on Boundary
BlUff,Point Roberts, Washington State.

The coastal sections of the arch reach
toward one another, while hand prints
engraved on the arches face each other
and each side of the border in a gesture
of human unity.

"Sunsweep" portrays the path of the
sun across the continent and the

,
\ ,

\
longest, friendliest border in world
history.

Since Barr's mother was Canadian, it
was a personal and a global statement.

The artist financed both projects
which represent personal ideals, but
stresses that neither of'them would
have been possible without the help of
his family, many friends and officials
here and overseas. I"

"I don't think it's any accident," he
said, ."that projects like this are coming
out of the space age. Man got up in a
space ship and looked back and dldn't
see political divisions, and didn't see a .
county line or a property line. He saw
one globe and realized we've got one set
of problems . . . . Art transcends dif-
ferences, and all I am trying to do is
find new metaphors to do this ... im-
ages that bridge. That to me is meaning
and I believe in an art of meaning."

Barr said his position as a professor
at Macomb County Community College
enables him to meet the financial
obligations to his family but his art sup-
ports his art.

"I don't want to be dependent on my
art. In 25 years I have never made an
art work that I didn't believe in as an
art work. If no one buys It, my attitUde
is that if they don't want it ... I want it.
I believe in it and that's enough.

The first artist to serve as a trustee
for Michigan Foundation for the Arts,
he feels that he has reached the time in
life to do what he can to encourage wor-
thy artistic endeavors.

"The community of the midwest has
been generally encouraging, respon-
sive and helpful to me, and I think that
as you grow older you start to feel the
weight of that and the responsibility,
with a measure of indebtedness," he
said.

Barr is probably best known in the art
world for his reliefs, some of which are
displayed in the Donald MorrIs Gallery
in Birmingham and the Richard Gray
Gallery in Chicago.

Others hang in his own home with ar-
tifacts from distant comers of the
earth .

With them are a series of lithographs
documenting the "Four Comers," sym-
bolicaly uniting far flung human
endeavors, bridging'gaps and melting
barriers with metaphors of hope and
love. '

Artist creates massive sculptures at his Napier home

Sculptor David Barr stands by the pond with his work, Narcissus, in the background

.: Narcissus, built in 1983,reflects in pond in Barr's yard'.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

Welghi watchers or
{ mehculous dressers.
; Lapham's has a com·

plete alterallon depan·
mUllt ready to serve you.
Personalllltings lor both

• menandwomon.

: LAPHAM'S
, 120E. Main, Northville
• 349·3677

• Ollen Tl1urs & Frt. 9109
Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9·6

Holiday Special
Haircuts for Kids $500

with designated stylists

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. unlil8 p.m.

l~IS.~!?~~"~~~"
102W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

349-6050

David Barr welds steel to form his latest creation, Abraham,
which depicts all the world's religious symbols

9:30 and 11 A.M. Worship
and Church School

December 15,6:00 P.M. All Church
Christmas Program

Northville First United
Methodist Church

8Mile at Taft Rd.
Northville

349-1144

Rev, Eric Hammar, Pastor

ADVENT SERVICES
DecemberS

"Repentance as Preparation"
Matthew 3: 1-12

December 15
"Does Hope Abound"

Matthew 11: 2·11

December 22
"Beyond the Expected"

Matthew 1: 18-25

•
_______________ L ....&- _

Photos by
Men's Night set

There's good 'news for the man who
doen't like Christmas shopping.

Twelve Oaks Mall has dedicated one
special evening' to help him solve his
shopping dilemma - Men's Night. .

The Twelve Oaks' Men's Night will be
held tomorrow (Thursday, December
5) from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. The emphasis
throughout the mall will be to make his
shopping easy and fun. .

Secondly, -the stores have scheduled
models and extra salespeople to pro-
vide personal service. The Eddie Bauer
store is even presenting a fashion and
gift show in center court at 7 and again
at8p.m.

Finally, once the purchase is made,
Twelve Oaks will gift-wrap packages.
Free gift-wrapping will be available at
the Santa Service Center in Sears Court .

Steve Fecht

'.
s.

•Wont a gift that lasts? There's no place quite like Little
Professoron the Pork to find it. Our shelves are brimming
with the best In books. to suit everyone on your list.
Whars more, we have on exciting collection of other gift
suggestions for you. And irs so nice to shop at Little Pro-
fessor on the Pork:everything is conveniently arranged;
friendly, knowledgeable salespeople are happy to assist
you. Plus,we'll gift wrap your selection at no charge. So,
make it easy for yourself. please everyor.e with a gift
from little Professoron the Pork. •

Shop Monday·Saturday, 10 to 9; Sunday 9 to 4
VISA. MasterCard, American Express, Diners Club

(

<[~& eptr+9801l ontfte%It~~
380 So MaIn street, In c:Iowntftn Plymouth, • Telephone 45505220 •
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• -LARGE 35 CT. POPS-RITE-NEWBORN 66 CT. -MEDIUM 48-CT.

HARTZ MOUNTAIN
KLEENEX YELLOW OR WHITEPOP CORNCAT LITER HUSSIES

25 POUND BAG , YOUR CHOICE 2-LB. BAG

• 88 98
•

OXY5 LADY'S CHOICE
MEDICATION DEODORANT BRECK ~~' BRECK
NEW WITH SORBOXYL HELPS UNBEATABLE SOLID PROTEC· SHAMPOO '.:lid? CONDITIONER
CLEAR UP AND PREVENT TION SUPER DRY /~ FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR. NOR FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR SUPER
ACNE & PIMPLES ANTI PERSPIRANT MAL. OILY OR DRY. CONDITIONING FORMULA•
loz219 ~179 ECONOMvl~ 16oz179LABEL SIZE

20Z 210Z

ADVIL BRECK-
TABLETS' SHAMPOO IN

ADVANCED MEDICINE FOR HAIR COLOR
PAIN NOW IN NON PRESCRIP· PLUS NATURAL PROTEIN
TION STRENGTH CONDITIONER

• ECONOMy599 m229
SIZE
100 CT.

ANBESOL AandD AFRINOL
GEL or LIQUID OINTMENT REPETABS JERGENSUP TO 12 HOUR RELIEF OF •FAST TEMPORARY PAIN FAST SOOTHING REUEF OF NASAL & SINUS CONGES· ALOE & LANOLIN

REUEF OF COLD SORES & DIAPER RASH. ABRASIONS, TIONS ... WITHOUT ••
FEVER BUSTERS CHAPPEDSKIN. MINOR BURNS DROWSINESS ~

SKIN CONDITIONING LOTION• 25OZ2~3%
-1_--- :JIIt.99 38 . ::;= ECONOMY217r.EII!l!I..l.::= 12cr2 --.. \--

4 OZ. •
SIZE

I·LB. SIZE 4 49
1802.

DEVILBISS DEVILBISS

OLD SPICE ALLBEE ECONOMY ECONOMY
DEODORANT WITHe VAPORIZER HUMIDIFIER

2 5 02. STICK or 300 MG. VITAMIN C AND B MODEL 1200, 114 GAL. MODEL 250. l'h GAL CAPACITY

302 AEROSOL COMPLEX VITAMINS CAPACITY FOR HEAD COLDS DIAL DOWN WITHOUT LOSING COMFORT

YOUR166 4'4- fACH799 fACHI299• CHOICE 100
CAPS.

t

•..



IMPORTANTI READ EVERY ,WORD: % For 5 Days Only At
Classic Interiors
Factory Authorized in
Livonia, Michigan

Although this is a peak shopping season, most purchasing
applies primarily to holiday gift items. Quite frankly, this time
of the year has traditionally been an extremely poor selling
period for retailers of· "big ticket" merchandise, such as
furniture (pa.rticularly when it is not available for immediate
delivery). We, and Pennsylvania House, want to prove that it
is possible to ,sell special order furniture during this season.
Therefore, we make this unprecedented offer. We believe
that this sale has so much to offer, you will participate in this
event. We are presenting superb, investment quality furniture

at the biggest discounts we have ever offered! This is an
open book sale - factory catalogs and price lists are posted
so that you may verify, your savings. And best of all, the
pieces on sale are,the top-sell,ers in Pennsylvania House's
prestigious product line .. '.classic, enduring designs,
meticulously crafted by experts. .
This maiket is a known test market. We are the area's
key Pennsylvania House distributor, and one of the region's
largest dealers. We are thrilled to be able to make this
spectacular offer.

)

A significant
discount from the
manufacturer f

coupled with a
minimal margin
for us, equals
the buy of a

....... ~. lifetime for you.

WHY Classic Interiors
This market is a known test market,
and we are the area's key
Pennsylvania House distributor and
one of the region's largest dealers.
We are thrilled to be able to offer
to you this event.

,SALE ENDS MONDAY
AT 9 P.M. . . SALE

$2399

• • "Reg. $312t
~l.~a-~ SALE $187

Solid pine wash
• $and.

W28 D16 H36

,
Reg.$830t.
SALE $498
Solid Country Oak
flip-top sofa table. Ii
W60 018 H30
closed.
036 open.

SALE
$4386

.; ~Reg. $459t
'1 SALE $275

Solid pin'e chairside
chest.
W26 015 H23

. "Reg $399t
SALE $239
Solid Country Oak
low drawer end
table.
W21 027 H22

\ ~<"

Reg. $899t SALE $539-.-.
18th Century solid cherry glass top
cocktail table. -
W42 042 H16

Reg. $1195t.
SALE $717
Solid English Oak
music system I
cabinet.. :'
W47 021 H33 ,~'

Reg. $599t.
SALE $359
18th Century solid
cherry oval
cocktail table.
W48D28 H17

• • Reg. $3999t SALE $2399 9 piece solid American Cherry dining room
includes 42'" x 54· oval Queen Anne table, 4 Queen Anne Side chairs, 2 arm chairs,
52" china top and buffet base.

Reg.$399t~
SALE $239
Solid cherry Queen
Anne oval cocktail
'table. l42 W26 H17'h

Reg. $7310t SALE $4386 9 piece solid A.-nencan Cherry dining room
includes 44" x 66'" Admiral's table, 4 Queen Anne Side chairs, 2 arm chairs, 60" china
top and buffet base.

SALE
$3199

SALE
$1599

~Reg. $319t
........,"-=~-o..JI_ SALE $191

Solid pine dropleaf
end table.
W21 027 H23
leaves down.
0351f2 leaves up.

~Reg. $1029t
SALE $617
Solid American
Cherry lady's desk.
W34 018 H40

"Reg. $910t
SALE $546
American Cherry
secretary top.
W37 011 H45

. Reg. $1710t
~ ..... <;"""""'1\ SALE $1026
.,. ~ Solid American

-' Cherry blockfront
C; droplid desk.

W37 020 H41

• • 4 Reg. $1663t SALE $997
18th Century solid cherry Sheraton
sideboard. W60 019 H34l!..•l·~·

Reg.$2249t.
SALE $1349
Solid Country Oak
roll top desk.
W57,028 H44

Reg.$299t.
SALE $179
Cherry Fibre-seat
chair.
W19 020 H35
SH18

,..Reg. $529t
SALE $317
Solid Country Oak
nest of tables.
W22 014 H23
(largest)
W14 011 H20
(smallest)

Reg. $2666t SALE $1599· 4 piece solid American Cherry bedroom
Includes Queen size panel headboard (shown here WIth matching footboard). 58"
dre$Ser. scroll mirror. and chest·on·chest OpliOnal drawer nrghtstand also sale
PriCed.

Reg. $5332t SALE $3199 4 piece solid English Oak bedroom Includes ~
queen size poster bcd, 70· dresser, dreSSing mirror, and armoire. Optional nightstand
also sale Priced,

•••
All items shown' in suites may be purchase,dindividually at the same fantastic savings.* SALE

$3599
SALE
$3996

Fine Furniture ... WhereQuality Costs You Les$

.20~92Middlebelt Plcf.(S.of Eight Mile)
Livonia ·Mon., Thurs·:8t:ri 9 til9. . 474-6900

I •

*AII items at 40% off'and more b~se4Jp6h manufacturer's suggested retail.

t'Manufactu~.' '5utJested Retail
(Sorry, All Previous Sales Excluded)

Reg. $6661 t SALE $3996 9 PICCO18th Contury solid chorry dmlng room
Includos 42'" x 60" oval pedestal lable, 4 Chippendale Side chairs, 2 arm chairs, 55·
china lop and buHel base.

Reg. $5999t SALE $3599 9 picco solid English Oak dIning room Includes
42" x 60" oval oxtension lable, 4 Splndlo Side chairs, 2 arm chaIrs, 56· china top and
buHet base.

b
...... t...... _ \

L ,
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Planners reject zoning changes for senior village site
By KEVIN WILSON

Citing a growing Interest among un·
named potential developers of an elder·
Iy housing project in the township, the
planning commission last week re-
jected a petition for amendment to the
zoning ordinance governing such a pro-

· ject.
The only property currently zoned for

an elderly Village is the former Wayne
County Child Development Center on
Sheldon between Five and Six Mile.

Northville Elderly Development
Company (NEDC) holds a lease on the
lOl·acre county-owned property and
earlier this year requested that the zon·
ing ordinance be amended to expand

· the potential market of renters for Its
••..proposed project.
:.' The planning commission action was

to "leave the ordinance as written" and
· not make the changes.

The firm had asked for three a1tera·
tions in the ordinance language to:

• Reduce the definition of "elderly"
from age 62 to age 55; ,

• Allow a portion of the project, from
one-third to one-half the proposed 1.200
units, to be open to tenants of all age
groups;

• Allow convenience businesses on
the site to be located in such a way that
they could draw customers from out·
side the complex.

Commissioner Richard Allen, liaison
member from the township board of
trustees, said he was opposed to gran·
ting all three changes "as a package"
and made the motion to end discussion
of that option.

"I feel if we make a change to our
RME (multiple family residential -
elderly) zoning, we open the door to
others who'd want the same thing,"
Allen said. "There are others in·

'I feel if we make a change to our RME
(multiple family residential - elderly) zon-
ing, we open the door to others who'd want
the same thing. There are others interested.
If NEDe finds this unacceptable, there are
other parties to undertake the project. '

- Richard AUfn

terested. If NEDC finds this unaccep-
table, there are other parties to under·
take the project."

Commission chairman Richard
Duwel said he "understand(s) from
supervisor (Susan) Heintz that there
are other developers interested In this

site with the current zoning."

Michael Kahm, representing NEDC,
said the firm still hopes to "work
something out" but that Its market
studies suggest that some change is
needed. "We're willing to go to other

Elementary schools get national honor
Northville Public Schools' three

elementaries have been named Centers
of Excellence by the National Council of
TeachersorEnglish (NCTE).

The school district is one of only four
sites in Michigan selected for the honor

..• fUld among ISOelementary and secon·
dary schools chosen nationwide.

Other Michigan districts honored in·
clude Plymouth-Salem High School for
its humanities program, Hutchinson
Elementary School in Detroit for its

'~:READ ON/WRITE ON program and
, 'Oakley Park Elementary School in

.Walled Lake for its writing program.
.' The NCTE cited Northville for its

"Language Learners and Media
Magic" program at the three elemen-
tary schools.

An NCTE task force which carried
out the search for exemplary teaching
programs released its list of winning
schools at a news conference November
25 during its 75th Annual Convention in
Philadelphia.

The schools named as Centers of Ex·
cellence were selected from more than
700applications answering NCTE's call
for descriptions of programs that
schools consider excellent and worthy
of national recogniton. Schools chosen
as finalists were visited this fall by
NCTE evaluators, who observed the

English/language arts programs In ac·
tion.

Roger MCCaig, an NCTE on·site
evaluator, Visited Winchester Elemen·
tary School November 5 to view the
"Language Learners and Media
Magic" program submitted for con-
sideration by learning consultant Con·
nie Cylkowski.

"We have found that excellence lives
in public and private schools, In·
primary classrooms, In middle schools
and in junior and senior high schools."
said task force chair Skip Nicholson of
South Pasadena High School in Califor·
nia. "We hope that the Centers of Ex·
cellence program will answer questions

left hanging by recent reports on school
reform. Those who are trying to carry
out reforms need to see examples of ef-
fective English programs."

The English programs judged to be
excellent have these characteristics In
common, Nicholson said. "They fit
their communities, because local
teachers took a hand In developing
them. They grow; they adapt to
changes In local circumstances. They
accommodate the diversity of students
they serve. They rest on sound theory
and research. And they provide, or are
part of, a balanced English language
arts program."

"Tax bills mailed error discovered in township
ConUnued from Page 1

state eqUalized valuation (SEV), the
rollback amounts to just over 10 cents
on each $1,000. For a house recently

· sold for $100,000and therefore showing
, 11 $50,000assessed valuation, the over·
.' billing amounts to a few cents more

than $5.90.
. "Some people may be getting rebate,

~checks of little more than a dollar or
two, but we're doing it anyway," Heintz
said. "We've got a cail Into our com·

:puter people to set up the system to cut
the checks."

She stressed that the amount overbill·
ed is a small percentage of the

· .township's own millage and the rebate
;.wlll not apply to ~ levies for the
, schools, county, community college or

parks. While the township collects the
taxes for all these, it has no control over
the amount levied and simply passes

. the money along to the taxing agency.
One other small glitch in the township

billing this year was the failure by one
mortgage lender to notify the tOWnship

, that it would be paying the tax bills on
· certain properties.

If the lender is paying the bill from an
escrow account, two of the three

duplicates were sent to the lien·holder
with the third going to the homeowner
as an informational notice. If the
homeowner pays the bill directly, all
three copies were sent to the taxpayer.

"We sent out a note with the bill ex·
plalning that if you got three copies, you
had to pay your own bill and if you only
got one copy, the mortgage company
would do it," said Heintz. "But one par-
ticular company didn't notify us it
would be paying the bills, so we started
getting calls from people who got three
copies but expected the taxes to come
out of escrow."

By comparison, the city's tax billing
went smoothly, said Donna Kohs of the
finance department.

City bills, with payment due by
February 28, call for payment of these
amounts for each $1,000SEV in Wayne
County: $21.20 for one-half the Nor-
thville Public Schools levy (half was
billed in July), fl.07 for Wayne County,
$1.10 for the Wayne County In'
termediate School District, 25 cents for
Huron-elinton Metroparks, and $1 for
the Randolph Drain assessment. The
total is 30.62mills.

In Oakland County, a slightly lower
28.4391millage is due to lower county
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taxes, Kohs said.
In the township, where bills are due

February 15 and considered delinquent
March 1, the levies for Northville
schools, Wayne County, the in·
termediate school district, and the park
authority are the same as those detail-
ed above. In the Northville district, the
total is 33.27 mills and Includes 0.95

mills for Schoolcraft Community Col·
lege (the city collected this in the sum·
mer).

In the Plymouth District, the bill is
slightly lower as the millage levy is
$19.SOper $1,000 of SEV. That also
represents one-half the school tax, with
the other half already billed In July.

avenues (than the zoning ordinance) to Commission vice chair Pat Wright
retain our Interest," he said. "If there said she hopes the township will under·
Is one of the three (suggestions) that take Its own market stUdy to examIne Ie.
appears more viable, we'll take a look the potential number of tenants for a ,
at that. We're not necessarily in· housing p~ject meeting the current
terested In trying to package the three • RME specifIcations.
together" "I'm not ready to concede anything to

But commissioners would not con· non-elderly," she said. "I don't have a
sider the Items individually and Duwel quarrel with a 55 age limit, but I'm not
advised that the proposal on the table willing to go any farther than that. The .
was for an amendment to the zoning or· last market study was In 1978. I think
dinance that would Include all three we're ready for another market study."
elements. Duwel said the commission could

"At this point we ought to take the recommend that the board undertake
position that we:re not going to amend such a study, adding that "the fa~t
the zoning ordinance and that's that. there are other developers interested IS C
Get it off the agenda" said Allen. "If an indication a market exists with the
they can work around it, fine. If they current zoning."
can't well there are others out there. Allen noted that the township began
The~ are proposals for RME at other considering the amendments "when
locations. I don't think that (child there was no one else out there, when it
development center) location in the appeared there wouldn't be anyone
township is all that important." else. Now there are other interests."

Open house slated at ace
(.
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The Oakland Community College
hospitality department will present its
sixth annual culinary arts open house at
the Orchard Ridge Campus December
12.

OCCstudents will be demonstrating a
variety of culinary art techniques from
7·9 p.m.in J·Building on the campus at
27055 Orchard Lake Road in Farm-
ington Hills.

Cake decorating, tableslde cooking,
vegetable carving and napkin folding
are among the featured presentations.
Advanced students will be participating

in a culinary arts salon and competi-
tion.

Fifty entries will be jUdged by four of
the Detroit area's master chefs:
Leopold Schaeli, Machus Restaurant,
Birmingham; Milos Cihelka, Golden
Mushroom, Southfield; Leon Korstjens,
the only master pastry chef In the coun-
ty, St. John Hospitai, Detroit; and
Kamel Kassen, culinary arts Olympic
Gold Medal Winner (1984),
Renaissance Club, Westin Hotel. '.
Detroit.

All Interested persons are Invited to
attend. Refreshments will be served.
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BEER
SPECIALS

• Poinsettias I;Potted Douglas Firs
!IStuffed Bears • Grapevine Baskets

..... Boxwood & Decorated Wreaths
ltI! Christmas Gifts & Ornaments

• Christmas Trees & Garland

_----- HOLIDAY HOURS __ -------,
Monday thru Wednesday 9:00-5:30

Thursday & Friday 9:00-8:00 •.
Saturday 9·5:30 - Sunday 10·5:00

453-2126
51225Ann Arbor Rd. at Napier Rd. (M-14)

NOTICE OF
SEALED BID SALE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the assets of
the Pizza Pantry "Nil Party Shoppe consisting of fur-
niture & fixture and machinery and equipment and
inventory, located at 43003West Seven Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan in the Highland 'Lakes Shopp-
ing Center, will be received by Small Business Ad-
ministration, 515 Patrick McNamara BUilding, 4n
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226,until 2:00
p.m. on the 20th day of December, 1985, at which
time and place they will be opened.

This property is offered "as is, where is"
without warranty or other representations as to title,
quality or condition.

Interested parties may obtain bid sheets and
make an appointment to inspect the subject proper-
ty by calling (313)226-2894.

A Certified or Cashier's Check in the amount of
5% of the bid and payable to the order of Small
Business Administrator must accompany each bid.

Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be prompt-
ly returned.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
The successful bidder must remove the assets

within 10 days of close of sale and promptly repair
any damage caused by removal of said assets.

(12/4/85 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

IMPROVEMENT BY NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP BOARD

•
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

LOTS AND PARCELS OF PROPl:RT'i': . •
Parcel 01A1b2a In the NE 1,4 of Section 1, all parcels of lan~ in

the S.E. 1,4 of Section 1, all parcels of land in the S.W. 1,4 of Section
1, lying East of the East line of Lots 68 through 81 inclusive and Lot
83 of Grandview Acres Subdivision except Lot 89 of the said Grand-
view Acres Subdivision, all the above land being In Section 1
T.1S., R.8E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan '

WHEREAS, upon receipt of a petition the Northville To~nshlp
Board has tentatively. determined to make certain water im-
provements to service the,above described premises; and

WHEREAS, this Board haVing tentatively declared its intention
to ma~e such Improvemenl and tentatively designated the above
deSCribed premises as a special assessment district against
which the cost of said Improvement Is to be assessed' and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans show-
Ing the improvement, the location thereof and an estimate of the
costs thereof which have been flied with the NorthVille Township
Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, for public
examination.

Public notice Is hereby given that this Board will meet on
Thursday, December 5, 1985, at 7:30 p.m., Eastern Standard Time
at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road Northville'
Michigan, to hear objections to the petition, to the improvement
and to the special assessment district therefor.

All objections and comments pertaining to said Improvement
will be heard at said hearing.

•

(11/27 & 12/4/85 NR) Georgina F. Goss
NorthVille TownShip Clerk
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Fitness franchise attracts tot-sized following
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~ A rainbow-colored parachute leaves little Lindsay Schramm
~ mesmerized (above). Parachute time brings all Gymboree par-
=- ticipa"ts to center stage at the conclusion of class. Enjoying

their time together are Northville residents Linda Boloven and
:~ daughter Jessica (above left).
:.:

p.':

.','
~'

....

.:
Chelsea Cloud of Northville (far
right) and Andrew Cash of Novi
take their turn on the trampoline.
As one of Gymboree's more ac-
tive participants, Andrew (right)
tests all the equipment during his
weekly regime. Julia Bartel of
Northville (below) receives her
Gymbostamp from teacher
Marilyn Cech at the conclusion of
Wednesday's class.

··.:
·e;
•,

Story by Michele M. Fecht
Photos by Steve Fech~
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At 10:45Wednesday morning. some She notes that Northville's former
15fitness devotees are gearing up for elementary school is an ideal location
the finalleg oftheir 45-minuteworkout. for her newest Gymboree center with

After nearly a half hour of tumbling. participants utilizing the gym. Her
climbing and jumping, these exercise three other centers all are housed in
buffs are ready for a little teamwork as churches.
they gather in the center of the room While movement programs for
awaiting direction from instructor preschool students hardly can be COn-
MarilynCech. sidered a new phenomenon, Michalak

One look at this roomful of dimpled points out that Gymboree's emphasis is
knees, tyke-sized sneakers and saggy on providing developmental play for
diapers shouldindicate that this fitness children during the formative years .•:
program was not exactly designed for Classes are divided into three groups
bodytoning. beginning with Babygym for infants 3

However, it's not baby fat these tiny to 12months.
tots are outto lose. "With the infants we work on

At Gymboree, a nationwide fitness stimulating body systems:' Michalak
program for infants to four-year-olds, notes, adding that activities such' '3S
the emphasis is onmovement and play. "baby boogies" are designed to in-

According to Mary Michalak. owner traduce little ones to new colors, lex·
and operator of the newly-openedGym- tures, soundsand activities. :
boree franchise at the Moraine Early The middle group, Gymboree. is lor
ChildhoodDevelopmentCenter in Nor- tots ages 1-2%years.
thville, the program is designed to "This is our most unstructured class
teach children the essential cognitive in terms of group activities:' Michalak
and sensory skills through play says. "The attention spans are real
behavior. short," she adds, glancing around at

Michalak, an attorney, former the roomfulofGymboreeparticipants .
special education teacher and mother The oldest group. Gymgrads. for 21,'.!
of two. opened the Moraine center in to 4 year olds, is the most structured
September - her fourth in the program focusingon pre-aerobic exer-
metropolitan Detroit area. With more cises choreographed tomusic. .
than 12Gymboree centers currently in AllGymboree classes are 45-minutes
operation in Michigan, it appears that with sessions running 10or 12weeks.
infantile fitness is attracting a devoted Classes are $4.75per session (plus' a
following. one-timeregistration feeof$10), ,;

Thoughthe program is relativey new Michalak notes that Gymboree is a
to Michigan(within the last twoyears), family affair with mothers. fathers and
Gymboree's beginnings go as far back grandparents participating with little
as 1976whenJoan Barnes, a communi- . ones.
ty center recreation director. opened "We try to have a grandparents'
her first center in California's Marin week at least once a month," she notes.
County. adding that classes are orrered both

Since that time some 280franchises daytime and evening to accommodate
have opened in the United States and workingparents. ~,
Canada. For some parents, such as MarilYn

With her three-week-old daught~r Gr~h .of Northville.' Gymboree has
Hilary sound asleep on her chest. much more to offer than movement and
Michalak looks more like a program play. :'
participant than the owner of a groWing "Rebecca's been coming since she
franchise (she's looking to open a fifth was 4 or 5 months old:' Grech says'of
center next year in either Union Lake her 19-month old daUghter clad ~in
or WestBloomfield>' miniature Levis and pint-sized

Sheexplains she first heard about the sneakers.
program while listening to a radio pro- "When she first came she was really
gram on a return trip from Chicago to shy," Grech adds. "I think it's really
her home in Farmington. brought her out ofher shell. ,

After observing the program in "NowI can hardly get her to leave."
Chicago, Michalak signed on last For information about the Northvi/le
December and opened her first center Gymboree. call Mary Michalak at 4'(1-
mApril. 1084. :;.

::
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Manharts offer holiday gift
in memory of special son

JOE MANHART

Continued from Page 1
he would attend Catholic Central High
School with friends he made there.

Joseph was a member of Our Lady of

Good Counsel Church where the funeral
was held November 23. Father Timothy
Hogan officiated.

In addition to his parents he leaves
two sets of grandparents, Joseph and
Alice Manhart and Felix and Ann
Broniak, all of Dearborn Heights.

"It's really devastating," his mother
said Monday as she recounted the swift-
ness of their son's illness. Then she
turned to the decorations intended to
brighten the season for staff as well as
patients on the floor and admired the
way Louise Whittington had integrated
orange and gold colors with traditional
reds and greens in the wreath and tree
decorations with ribbons and trim.

"She even found candy canes with
orange colors," Mrs. Manhart marvel·
ed appreciatively.

While she noted that she would be put·
ting Christmas "on hold" personally
this year, Felicia Manhart seemed to
find comfort Monday in the thought that
the decorations to surround the calen·
dar with its popular "beary Merry
Christmas" greeting would provide a
bright Christmas note at the hospital.

Colts' Christmas tree sale
gets under way this week

Beginning this week, residents can
take their pick of some of the freshest
Christmas trees anywhere - and aid
the Northville-Novi Colts Junior Foot·
ball program while doing so.

More than 800 newly-cut Christmas
trees are due to arrive here from the
Grayling area for the Colts' annual
sale. They had been expected Sunday
evening but were delayed en route due
to blizzard conditions in Northern
Michigan. While they had not arriVed
by Tuesday morning, Bill Todd said he
expected them very soon.

The Colts will be selling the trees in
their familiar location next to Arbor
Drugs on Center near Dunlap in Nor·
thville. Chairperson Gary Forte reports
that the order was increased by 75over
last year's.

He adds other good news: tree prices
will remain the same as they have for
the past two years, varying according
.to size and type.

Sale hours are 3-9p.m. weekdays and
9a.m. to 9p.m. weekends. '.

The tree sale is a major fundraiser
for the Colts. Last year's sale proceeds
were used to purchase new protective
knee braces for all players. This year's
proceeds are earmarked to assist with
the purchase of new, improved game
pants, body pads and helmets.

The Colts' program offers boys and
girls ages 9-13 an'opportunity to par-
ticipate as players and cheerleaders in
a well supervised situation in which
they learn fundamental skills and
teamwork.

Seniors host ornament sale
The Northville High School Senior

Class will be selling scented Christmas
tree ornaments now through December
6.

ThOUgh students will be selling or-
naments door-to-door, orders may be
placed by calling 420-2567.

Ornaments are $3 each.

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. "

42990 Grand River I ,

Novi
348-9699

MIchelIn •CoocfJear'
KeIy·

Spr:I'IfteId
USEDT/RES

Truck nre ROId Semce

ATTENTION:
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PROPERTY OWNERS
A special Board of Review will be convened

on December 10. 1985 at 10:00 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167, for the purpose of cor-
recting mutual mistakes or clerical errors.

Susan J. Heintz, Supervisor
Georgina Goss, Clerk

(12/4/85 NR)Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer

litt's
1m"

POINSETTIAS
Red· White. Pink

Grown in our Greenhouse

WREATHS· GRAVE BLANKETS
ROPING· CARNATIONS

ROSES· CYCLAMEN

46855 Five Mile Road
(BetweenSheldon & BeckRds.)

453-4712
Open 7 Days A Week

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Don't be
a ~eartbreaker Stop

VAmerican Heart Association smoking.
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Obituaries

Memorial slated for David Amerman
DAVIDAMERMAN

A memorial service for former Nor-
thville resident David Amerman, 58, of
Livonia, will be held at 11 a.m. Satur-
day at First United Methodist Church in
Northville. The Reverend Eric Ham-
mar will officiate.

Mr, Amerman, the son of Russell and
Florentine Amerman of Northville,
died December 1at Oakwood Hospital.

An educator with the Livonia Public
Schools. Mr. Amerman was a World
War 11Navy veteran.

He was born April 27, 1927, in
Hillsdale.

In addition to his parents, he leaves
his wife Eunice, son Kurt, daUghters
Linda Matevia and Alison Vitins, step-
daughters Sabrina. Alison and Andrea
Simone, six grandchildren and a sister
Edythe Matthews.

Burial was to be in St. Hedwig
Cemetery in Dearborn Heights. Ar-
rangements were by Leonard A.
Turowski and Son Funeral Home in
Livonia.

Memorials are suggested to the
Lupus Foundation of Michigan, 19001
Eight Mile, East Detroit, 48021.

MILDRED I. BOYD

Mildred I. Boyd, 69, of Plymouth
Township, died November 27 in
Plymouth Township. She was the
mother of Gary Morrow of Northville.

Funeral service was held Saturday at
the Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth with the Reverend John N.
Grenfell Jr. officiating. Burial was in
White Chapel Cemetery in Troy .

Mrs. Boyd was born April 27, 1916.
She had come to the Plymouth com-

munity from Westland in 1982and was
an active member of the Plymouth
Elks.

In addition to her son, she leaves her
husband, Charles E. Boyd of Plymouth
Township, a daughter Mrs. William
<Gail) Buczek of Plymouth. stepsons
William and Kenneth Boyd of Canton,
sisters Myrtle Richards of Berkley,
Michigan, and Florence McCreary in
Florida, 13 grandchildren and several
r ieces and nephews.

Memorial contributions are sug-
gested to the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

GEORGE TREVOR CLARK

George Trevor Clark, 75, died at his
Northville home November 17following
a lengthy illness.

Mr. Clark was employed as an
overseas representative for both
General Motors and Chrysler corpora-
tions between 1945and 1965.

He also taught at SChoolcraft College
in the 1970sand was on the launch team
of Motech Automotive Educational
Center.

He was born June 14, 1910, in
Portland, Michigan, to Lee and Minnie
(CarbaUgh) Clark. He wed Glenna
Imus March 22, 1930,in Portland.

He leaves his wife, Glenna. He was
preceded in death by a daUghter,
Reatha Jeanne.

Mr. Clark was a veteran of the U.S.
Army during World War IIin which he
served in the Pacific Theater and
received several decorations and cita-
tions.

The body was cremated. Memorials
are suggested to the American Cancer
Society.

ROBERTM. GASS

Robert M. Gass died unexpectedly
December 1 at his home in Novi at the
age of 29.

Funeral services will be held Thurs·
day at 11 a.m. at 'Casterllne Funeral
home Inc. The Reverend Eric S. Ham·
mar of the First United Methodist
Church of Northville will officiate.
Burial will be at Rural Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Gass was born December 29,
1955, in Detroit, to Robert Quirk and
Jane Helen McCormick.

He is survived by his parents Mr. and
Mrs. William Gass of Northville and
grandparents Mrs. Lodie Gass of
Detroit and Mrs. Dorothy McCormick
of Lathrup Village. He also leaves
brother John Gass and sisters Cathleen
Holland and Jennifer Gass, all of Nor-
thville.

Gass came to the community in 1973
from Livonia and graduated from Nor·
thville High School a year later. He was
a business administration graduate
from Michigan State University in 1984
and worked for the University of
Michigan Health services.

JOHNK.HEATON

Funeral service for former Northville
resident John (Jack) K. Heaton, 62, of
Roscommon was held at 11 a.m. Mon-
day at. Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. The Reverend Robert
M. Barcus of Village Presbyterian
Church of Redford, where Mr. Heaton
was a member. officiated.

Burial was in Oakview Cemetery.
Mr. Heaton died November 29 at Pro-

vidence Hospital.
A retired lithographer for Hearne

Brothers Company, he had lived in Nor·
thvllle for six years. ,

A nalive Detroiter for 54 years, he, 'or
was born in Detroit January 26, 1923,to .
Joseph and Margaretta (Knowles)
Heaton.

Mr. Heaton was a U.S. Army veteran
of World War 11 and was a member of
the Livonia Veterans of Foreign Wars.

, post and Thomas Hughes Lodge 574, F .
& AMand Shrine.

He leaves his Wife Betty M.
(LaForest>, sons Michael and Thomas,.
daughter Barbara and three grand-
children. , ,"

FRANCIS HENRY PLANT

Funeral service for Francis Henry'
Plant, 42, was held November 27 at 1
p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in :
Northville where he was a member ...
The Reverend Charles F. Boerger,"
church pastor, officiated. , .,

Burial was at Riverside Cemetery in - ",...
Plymouth.

Mr. Plant, a life resident of the
Plymouth community, died November
24in Pine Township. Michigan.

He was born January 26, 1943, in'·
Plymouth.

He leaves sons Harold J. Plant and
William J. Plant, both of Northville, a .'
sister Madeline M. Brodie of Plymouth, .
a brother Roy ·L. Ackman of Plymouth,
several nieces and nephews.

Mr. Plant was an active member of • I
the National Kidney Foundation of
Michigan. Memorial' suggestions Iare
suggested to that organization.

Arrangements were by Schrader
Funeral Home in Plymouth.

Plymouth symphony concert scheduled
Guest conductor Carolyn Eynon and

the Madrigal Chorale of Southfield will
be featured in the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra's holiday concert Sunday,
December 15,at 4 p.m. at the Plymouth
Salem High School AUditorium.

Eynon, in her eighth season as ar-
listic director of the Madrigal Chorale,
is the former choral director. of the
vocal music department at Andover
High School in Bloomfield Hills and the
well·known vocal and hand-bell ensem-
ble, "The Jills."

She has taught conducting at Ute
University of Michigan School of Music
where she earned her undergraduate
degree and currently is a doctoral can·
didate in Choral Conducting.

The Madrigal Chorale includes ap-
prOXimately 70 men and women
volunteer members. The Southfield

Choir began in 1914under the direction
of Charles Morse, who founded two
separate choruses - the all-male Or-
pheus Club and its female counterpart,
the Madrigal Club of Detroit. Both
operated for 64 seasons. In 1978-79,bow·
ing to low interest and financial
troubles, the groups combined into the
present Madrigal Chorale, acquiring a
new home base in Southfield and its
first woman director, Carolyn Eynon.

The symphony's selections for its
holiday program include Suderburg's
"In Dulci Jubilo" for brass and chorale
and Resphigi's "Laud to the Nativity."
A medley of Christmas music and an
audience sing along will conclude the
program.

An addition to the afternoon's
musical program will be Bruce Smith

on the Viola d'amore. Smith will be the
soloist for "What Child is This" includ·
ed in the Many Moods of Christmas
medley.

The Viola d'amore is an instrument
that had its origins in the mid-17th cent
tury in Italy. Smith became interested
in ancient stringed instruments when
he first met George Kelischek at In·
terlochen in 1960.Kelischek, maker of
historical instruments, had recently
emigrated from Germany and spent
several summers working with Smith
on the' art of making historical in-
struments.

Tickets will be available at the box of-
fice the day of the concert. Tickets also
may be purchased at Beitner Jewelry
in Plymouth, Arnoldt Williams Music in
CaIiton"'and Hammell Music Inc. in
Livonia.

USED TIRESKeep
AgriCUlture # I

Support
Vo-AgIFFA!

Single concert tickets are $6 for e I
adults, $3.50 for senior citizens and full-
time college stu.dents and $1 for
students 12thgrade -andunder.

The City of Plymouth is prOVidinga
double decker bus as a means of .
transportation for the Project Foster·'
Patron recipients. The bus will pick up
residents at the Northville Senior
Citizens' Center and Wishing Well.'
Manor in Northville as well as at loca- .
tions in Plymouth.

There also wil be free babysitting for .e
preschoolers during each concert.

The concert is made possible by spon-
sorship from the City of Plymouth, a
grant fro!Jl the State of Michigan :
through the Michigan Council for the'
Arts and the' Plymouth Symphony"
League. ....~1I~-I •

Lutherans:~e
ARE NOT THERE YET51O~2up

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

CITY 0 F NO RTHVI LLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING
1986COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT FUNDS

..
"
.'

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City
Council will hold a public hearing on Monday,
December 16,1985 at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street, to receive public
comments and proposals for use of the 1986

fI*lJ~~u!l-"/..-'lS~~T~"'C~~OI~N~S~~Commo"tyO"e'opmeolBlookG,aolFooda.
'.y,- , The City expects to receive the following:

~

From Wayne County - $72,000; From Oakland
County -$7,500.~ e'l.· G·£.t • , Cathy Konrad~ llrlstlnas lillng.· (12/4/85NR) City Clerk

~ • 24kand 14k Chains, ~ ~!;::============
§ Bracelets ~ ~
~ • Silve! Christmas Bars ~ M'CH'G: A 1\..1
~ • Rings • Pearls ~ •• m ~ :e
~ ..1~r::':h~i;l~d.348..8340 ~ ----------------------- -r:
~~~...-?".&'~

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

But WI! are on the way

Luther wrote. "ThiS life therefore
IS not rlghteou~ess
llut growth In righteousness.
not health llut healing.
not llelOg llut llecomlOg
not rest but exercise

\X!e are not yet what we shall Ill'. llut we are growing -
toward It

ThiS IS not the end.
llut It IS the road

Lutherans are not there yet,
llut we are on the way
And thl! way IS Christ

Come on the way With us
• The Lutheran Church welcomes You

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVa
TenMile betweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty

WorshiplOa m.w,th Nursery C<lllee& Fellowship 1100a m.,Sun·
dayChurch·SChooI11·30a m,

ChurchOffICe477~ PastorThomasA SCherger478-9265

•

I•. ,

This weekend ...

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY
& SUNDAY
DECEMBER

6,7&8
HOURS: FRJ. & SAT. 11 A.M. - 7 P.M.

SUNDAY 12 P.M. - 5 P.M. '.
For more information CALL 455-6620

FREE ADMISSION • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Show sponsorf'd by ,The City of Plymouth l)f'pt. of I)arks & Ilf'crt'alion

,
I
II

_____________________ ~iII ~

LAIE
POINTE
LIMOUSINE

Reasonable Rates
Call 420-0110

Laurel
tuIN/TOE

RECLINER SALE
Every Model. Every Style on 5a1e Now

Recliner
$199

Reg. $299



Police Blotters
Crash injures two

In the city •••
Young KI Kim, 20, of Ypsilanti, was

hospitalized after the 1982 Mercury he
was driving on Novl Road appeared "to
drift over the center line" as It was
heading southbound and went Into the
northbound lane, according to
witnesses.

A passenger In a 1985 GMC truck
headed north was Injured when the
truck was hit by the southbound vehi-
cle.

Kim, who has been released from St.
Mary Hospital, told police later that he
remembered driving down Novi Road
but could not remember the accident.
He recalled that he might have felt the
back of the car swerve.

He said be thought at first he may
have had a blowout, but the officer at
the scene noted he had checked the tires
which were Inflated.

The passenger In the second vehicle
was taken to Providence Main and was
hospitalized for possible spinal injuries.
He was reported In fair condition.

Young Ki Kim was ticketed for
failure to have his vehicle under con-
trol.

Damage estimated at $1,500 was in-
flicted on a 1980 Corvette parked in the
driveway of a Fairbrook residence
November 28. The owner reported to
police at 12:57 p.m. that the vehicle had
been parked in the driveway from 1
p.m. to midnight when person(s) cut
two tires and apparently used a knife to
scratch the door, rear fender and deck.

A Walled Lake resident reported his
wallet had been taken by a pickpocket
at Northville Downs November 26. He
said he had gone to the men's room in
the upstairs grandstand and had felt s0-
meone bump him from behind and felt
the wallet being removed.

He said a black male then started to
argue with him and then he turned and
saw a second black male walking away.

• Unknown person(s) stole a 1983
Chevrolet pickup truck from a Ran-
dolph residence, it was reported to
police at 4:51 a.m. Monday. The owner
said It was taken sometime between 9
p.m. and 4 a.m. The vehicle was believ-
ed to be locked. Itwas valued at $7,000.

A window at Hamlet Food Mart was
broken by a rock December 2. An of-
ficer- on patrol discovered the broken
window and called the owner who came

eto the scene. Damage was estimated at
$200.

Theft of two bicycles from the side of
a house on Allen Drive was reported to
police December 2. The owner said she
las~ saw a Huffy Moto,Cross-type bicy-
cle November 27 and on November 28
noted that a girls' lo-speed Sears bike
also was gone. They were valued at
$210.
-,

Theft of a $200 radar detector from a
1985 Chevrolet pickup truck parked In a
driveway on Yerkes was reported to
police November 26. Entry apparently
was gained by throwing a rock through
the left door window. Damage to the
vehicle was estimated at $50.

In the township •••
A 1985 Ford Ranger pick up was

stolen from the Meijer'S parking lot
sometime between 10:15 p.m.
November 26 and 9:30 a.m. November
27, township police report.

The complalnant told police the vehl·
cle was locked at the time the incident
occurred.

The stolen vehicle was placed Into the
Law Enforcement Information Net-
work (LEIN). Police have no suspects
or witnesses at this time.

Two smoke glass T-tops valued at
$1,500 were stolen from a Pontiac Trans
Am parked in the driveway of a
Ladywood residence sometime bet-
ween 7:30 p.m. November 25 and 8:30
a.m. November 26.

The complainant told police that a
boWlingbag also was stolen from the in-
terior of the vehicle. The bag was
estimated to be worth $30.

Items valued at approximately $775
were stolen from a GMC station wagon
parked in the driveway of a Ravina
residence sometime between 10 p.m.
November 26 and 8 a.m. November 27,
police report.
, The complainant told police unknown

subject(s) broke the vent window on the
passenger side front door to gain entry
to the vehicle.

Items stolen included a Kenwood
AM/FM cassette valued at $350, an
Escort radar detector valued at $250, a
$125 amplifier and a $50 vacuum
cleaner.

The complainant noted the vehicle
was locked at the time the incident oc-
curred.

Damage to the console and vent win-
dow was estimated at $500.

Items valued at $750 were stolen from
a 1981 GMC station wagon parked at a
Weatherfield residence sometime dur-
ing the evening hours of November 25,
police report.

The complainant stated the vehicle
was locked at the time the incident oc-
curred. The front door of the vehicle
was found ajar by the complainant the
following morning.

Items missing include a $500 AM/FM
cassette and a $250 radar detector.

A $600 guitar was among the items
stolen from a 1969 Ford parked at a Not-
tingwood Court residence sometime
between 9:30 p.m. November 25 and
5:45 a.m. November 26, police report.

The complainant told police unknown-
person(s) entered his unlocked vehicle
and stole the guitar, an $80 Walkman
and a $50 equalizer.
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Fielding a gilt ..
Northville Community center director Jobn Anderson (left)
and Joe McDonald, owner of McDonald Ford Sales Inc. at 550
seven Mile, are all ready to get to work on Ford Field.
McDonald donated $5,000 to the Center to refurbish the ball

park. An 'additional $2,500was donated by McDonald to start a
fund for a band shell in the Town Square Park by the clock.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

'Peter Pan' soars into Marquis Theatre
ByB.J.MARTIN Kathi Bush. Musical direction will be

handled by Douglas Morrison and Tim
Cheek.The American musical comedy ver-

sion of Sir John Barrie's timeless
"Peter Pan," promises to be a
delightful holiday treat for youngsters
in its production at the Northville Mar-
quls opening this weekend.

For one thing, Peter - and Wendy,
Michael and John - will Indeed fly,
thanks to the work of happy thoughts,
Pixie dust and the amazing "flying"
stagecraft effects invented by Peter

Foy. Foy's special effects have sent
such notables as Mary Martin, Sandy
Duncan and Kathy Rigby into the air as
Peter Pan.

"Peter Pan," you may recall, re-
counts the whimsical adventures of the
three Darling children as Peter Pan en-
tices them into flying away with him to
his home in Never Land, where
children's dreams come true.

There they encounter Indians,
Peter's elfin sidekick Tinker Bell, and
Peter's gang of Lost Boys, along with

villainous pirates led by Captain Hook.
Donna Nezwasky of Dearborn plays

the title role of the impish boy who·
never grows up. Mark Byars, last seen
at the Marquis in "Oklahoma," will
portray the villainous Captain Hook. "Peter Pan" will be shown at 8 p.m.
Sue Krekler stars as Wendy, and Nor- Fridays and Saturdays and 2:30 p.m.
thville residents Jason Merecki and Sundays through December 29, with a
Michael Mittman will play Wendy's weekend off December 20-22, at the
brothers John and Michael, respective- Marquis Theatre, 133East Main Street
Iy. in downtown Northville. Tickets are $5

Arthur P. Rizzo will direct the pro- . per person. For additional information,
du~tion along with choreographer phone349-8110or 349-0868.

, .
Don't be a heart breaker

the Mlchlgon ~
AsSOCI~lon

WI Q( J"IGHriNG FOP YOUP llF(
Stop smoking

, ,. ,

.. ri-~--------------.,
Pennsylvania House

TEST MARKET SALE
I
II:
\ II

!ban' a· !t

PLYMc>'tTH[
ORCHARDS'

~ & Cider~ill \:

\

~,..-BEAUTIFUL, FRESH:CUT 4)

MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS
: TREES

~SCOTCH PINE $1695

• ,'~' $1_" ::..=~";
I ~ tIIId Donuts, WhileI C

L
i ,I ."'" SBl6ctlng Your Tree.

I 10895 w;'ren R~d : 455-2290
I 'h Mile West of Napier Rd•• Plymouth
Ii Open Everyday 10 - 8
I AENsJsOoYoCROsSTs.cOUNNoTWRYcSoKMIIENSG,NA HES

I '(:

dfal't clfffal't
$200 Styled or$400 Perms

off Haircuts off ~~~~~I~~

Monday thru Thursday
42375 W. 7 Mile 349.3661
(Northville Plaza Mall) Expires 12-17-85

>-------------------------~"\

TheSmart
Money

IsWith
Us

A Lovely and
Practical Quilt Rack

Reg. $295 $149
Clsssic Interiors

FiDe Funlfture-wilere qaallty coItI yoa lea.
20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile)

LivODia 474-6900

.'

VILLAGE GREEN£.3
Michigan National Bank

l1esaMetro
The: sman money 1$ with us.

Member FDIC

Fresh White Pine Louis Nicole's
Christmas Roping CollectiblesTrees $10.99Scotch Pine Grave

Douglas Fir 50 Feet BlanketsBalsam
White Pine Silverstri From

From $6.99$14.99 Artificial
6 Ft. Slim Tree Fresh Cut '\

WREATHS SALE PRICE Sweetheart
Beautiful $79.00 ROSES

Douglas Fir
$6.99/ooz.or

Boxwood Fresh
Sizes 48" Christmas
up to Boughs Ornaments,

Handmade Poinsettias Artificial
Velvet Professionally TreesBows Decorated from$2.49 From $6.99 w. Germany

-J

Christmas Gift Giving
Now YOU or that "SOMEONE
SPECIAL" can be In the same
company with the "BIGGIES"

of the world.
Be unlque,ln the company you keep' For
him, Howard Hughes, Charles Lindbergh,
Einstein, Thomas Edison, etc. , . For her,
Amelia Earhart, Eleanor Roosevelt, Coco
Chanel, etc. Each "BIGGIES" wall art
placque contains 11 "Famous Business
Cards" with a substitution space for that
"Someone Specials" own personal
business card. 29"L x 63A" W, glass
covered, walnut toned frame. Available for
him or for her.

Includes UPS
charges and I

handling.

For Further Information Call:

352·9541
Mall Check to:

NRAEnterprises u.s.
P.O. Box. 100

Northville, MI48167
Specify number of orders, allow 10 to 14 days

for delivery· Sorry no C.O.D. 's

~~Uge,~
CLEANERS

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

\
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Our Opinions

Master plan goals
in need of review

In light of the township plann-
ing commission's 5-3 vote opposing
its own latest proposal for amend-
ment of the master plan for Hag-
gerty Road, it is time to take a deep
breath and re-evaluate the entire
issue.

The debate is far from over. As
commission chairman Richard
Duwel noted last week, "Nobody
here voted for 'no change.'" It
seems clear that the six-year-old
township master plan is inadequate
to deal with today's conditions
along Haggerty. Though the plan-
ners of the late 1970s attempted to
anticipate the effects of 1-275 and
development in adjacent com-
munities on the corridor, they did
not and could not have foreseen the
intensity of those effects.

In trying to amend the plan, the
current commission went astray by
ignoring early discussion of the
preamble to the master plan. That
preamble, part of a revised plan
adopted in 1979 after two years of
study, states a generally insular
planning philosophy that Virtually
prohibits Northville Township from
allowing any development that
falls outside an extraordinarily
narrow definition of what belongs
in a "bedroom community." If the
preamble is retained intact, any
change that goes outside that nar-
row definition contadicts the
master plan. G

We believe the preamble is too
tightly worded and cries out for
amendment. While we support a
residential emphasis for Northville
Township, we find it short-sighted
to advocate retention of residential
or any other zoning in areas clearly
more suited to other uses. Thus we
can, without contradicting
ourselves, support office and minor

_,commercial development along
,;'Haggerty and even Five Mile roads
: while insisting that Six Mile and
Sheldon stay single-family residen-
tial. Similarly, we can advocate ex-
clusion of heavy industry but envi-
sion a light-industrial/research
park as an asset to the community
in the right location .. That's what
planning is all about - choosing

,:'the appropriate locations for
~":varioususes of land...
" Determining what is ap-
.propriate and where is not a simple

." matter; it's a complex task subject
::~to hundreds of different criteria, a
....

balancing act that must take into
account competing interests, legal
technicalities, and an all-but-
endless list of possibilities. It
seems to us unhealthy to include
among these criteria the narrow
philosophy of a deliberative body
that launched its own discussions
eight years earlier - a commission
made up of different people, facing
different problems, in a communi-
ty that has undergone remarkable
change in the intervening period.

, We don't find it inappropriate
for a residential community, par-
ticularly one like Northville
Township, to include high--quality
office structures at which some
residents may find employment
close to home. (We must pause
here to note that four-story struc-
tures, despite the inflammatory
rhetoric of their opponents, are
hardly "high-rise" buildings,
which we would oppose). Neither
do we find it inappropriate for a
residential community to allow
commercial development that
serves the needs of commuters,
highway travelers and visitors to
some of those offices. And we don't
find it inappropriate for a residen-
tial community to allow these land
uses in limited regions as a means
of widening the tax base and
lessening the burdens on
homeowners.

- -Those who drafted the pream-
ble clearly disagree with oUr ideas
of what constitutes a residential
community. If the present commis-
sion is at all serious about any of
the proposals it has made in the
past eight months, it must change
the preamble to reflect its evident
change in philosophy. That won't
be an easy task - it may even be
more controversial than the Hag-
gerty Road proposal itself. But it
seems to us nece~sary if the com-
mission is to free itself to tackle
changing conditions, not only along
Haggerty, but anywhere in the
township.

The present preamble insists
on inappropriate land uses just
because they fit in with an emo-
tionally attractive but overly
simplistic vision of the community.
A more rational planning
philosophy is needed - one that
relies on a strict zoning ordinance
to ease the transitions between
districts so designed as to allow the
most appropriate use of land .

-Revise liquor laws
'. The intensity of organized op-
position to the senate amendment
'~o House Bill 5050, an innocuous
measure that would license 200

:restaurants statewide to serve beer
'and wine with meals, demonstrates
to our satisfaction the need 'for a
complete revamping of Michigan'S

:Jiquor control laws.

The current system is a pat-
chwork quilt of measures built
around a quota system that pro-
tects the priVileged licensees from
serious competition and gives
government control over possible
over-concentrations of drinking
establishments in a small area,
·The goals may be worthwhile, but
any system that needs so many
remedial measures to address ine-
quities fairly demands a review
and restructuring.

High on the list of needed revi-
sions is the quota that lumps
together the "shot-and-a-beer" cor-
ner bar offering no more
sustenance than a bag of peanuts
and the full-service restaurant that
serves a glass of wine or beer with
a meal. Conceding the notion that

\
7

the restraint of trade created by
the quota system is necessary in
order to prevent abuses fueled by
competitive fire, these situations
clearly don't compete and should
be treated differently. .

We see no reason that the
restaurants defined in the bill (no
bar allowed, 65 percent of sales
must be food prepared on-site, at
least 25 seats, operating eight
hours on at least five days a week)
should be subject to any state quota
for beer and wine service. A license
to serve beer and wine, only when
accompanied by a meal, should be
readily available to these opera-
tions with issuance handled by the
local governing body.

The opposition from current
licensees and other interests to
such a liberalized system would be
considerable. State restaurant
owners and patrons should unite to
propose changes that would bring

, Michigan to a more enlightened
stance acknowledging the
worldWide, traditional practice of
enhanching a meal with moderate
consumption of wine or beer.

ID~£ N nrt~uillt i&tCnr~

Bad drives out good

By Kevin Wilson

Wellnow, we've been saved. The crash program to enforce
the 55 mph speed limit on Michigan interstates pushed the
number ofpeople violating the law just below50percent, saving
the state some $10 million in threatened federal highway funds.
Don't you feel safer on the highways now? Don't you feel rich?
Don't you expect the deteriorating highways will soon start
lookingspiffy thanks to the $10 millionthat was "saved?"

Lost amidst the hoopla is that the threatened funding
represents just 10 percent of what the state expects to get from
the Feds for highways. Alsolittle noted is that it is impossible to
make any connection between speed limit enforcement and the
reduction ofhighway accidents, injuries or fatalities.

Supporters base their arguments on figures that don't add
up and the obvious assertion that you are more likely to be hurt
or killed if you hit something at 70 mph than if you were going
slower. I've addressed most of this before, but it bears
repeating that·the logical extension of their arguments is an
even lower speed limit that wouldsoonhave us back to the days
when cars could only travel behind a man on footcarrying a red
flag. What Iwant to speak to today is my own growing percep-
tion that the 55mph speed limit, like all bad laws, does nothing'
more than foster disrespect for law in general. Moreparticular-
ly, I think drivers accustomed to disregarding the highway
speed limit are beginning to take other traffic laws with a grain
ofsalt as well.

I'm not trying to occupy the moral high ground on this one:
my wholly unscientific and unverifiable evidence (of the same
quality as most supporting arguments) includes my own driv-
ing habits. For instance, there is near my home an intersection
posted "No Right Turn on Redl7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Friday." I have occasion to turn right at this corner during the
posted times and can't for the life of me figure out why the
restriction is there. Sight lines and distances are good, traffic
volume is low between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., and the posting
generally doesn't make sense. So I blowit off, scan the area for
cops and make my turn when the sparse traffic clears.

in sight
By Steve Fecht

• I

Friends and family have always knownme to be scrupulous
about signaling Jane changes. but noted recently that I'm more
selective, choosing to signal before Imove over only if, in my
ownjudgment, there's a car closeenoughthat the driver "needs ("
to know." I'm also "pushing" yellow traffic lights much more
than I used to, frequently catching a glimpseof re<tasIgounder
the signal.

If it were just me, I'd figure Iwas just getting sloppy and
resolve to take more care. But anyonewhodrives knowsit isn't
just me. Howoften lately have you been at a red light, watched
it turn green, and had to brake or delay entering the intersection
because the driver in the left turn lane across the road turned in
front ofyouwithoutwaiting for traffic to clear?

Think a minute. How many red lights have you seen cars
drive through? How many stop signs have you seen people
disregard? How often do drivers zip through school zones at .
twice the limit? How many people race to get around a school
bus that just turned on its flashers? I've only been driving 14
years and I'm certain these dangerous habits have become
more common in that time. Myelders tell me they're astonished
at the things they see on the road.

So, Whyis this? Are we just in more of a hurry? Are we try- " f
ing to make up the time lost on the slower freeways? I don't -
think so. I think many drivers, accustomed to choosing their .
own travel speed and disregarding the limit, have decided .
they're also qualified to decide whether or not toobeyother traf- '.
fie laws. I also suspect we've raised an entire generation of '.
drivers who, since 55became the limit in 1974, watched adults
regularly violating a traffic law and snickering behind their .
hands about it. Given that example, do we expect them to take .
other laws seriously? .

There are a lot question marks in this piece, but they all .):-
belong to only one major public policy issue: Is keeping a bad' 'I-

law worth the price of devaluating the goodones?

I •
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Window watcher
weekend. I listed white shirts, ties, after-shave lotion and .. :.~
well, I really coulduse a newhammer. Theone I have nowis old:
and I'm worried the head is goingto flyoffon the backswingone
of these days. . :

.
"This is it? This is your Christmas list?" she asked when r

announced I was done. "White shirts, ties, after-shave and a
hammer. Couldn't you come up with anything better than
that?" .. ; Lt

"Actually, it's only a partial list," 1responded, embarrasS-
ed to admit my list was short oncreativity. .

So I pulled out all those supplements that came in last
week's paper and started going through them ... hopingto find
something other than socks to add to my list. .

Andthat's when I spotted it - a gift any man wouldlove tb
have. Right there on Page 13of the Herman's WorldofSporting
Goodscatalogue - the HulkHoganDeluxeWorkoutSet.

• ~ I
For $22.99you get two three-pounddumbbells, a jump rope

and a Hulk Hogan poster as well as Hulk'Hoganhead and wrist
bands.

After
the
fact

"You really think youwant a HulkHoganworkoutset?" she
asked skeptically.

"Hey, you've got to start somewhere," I replied. "If this'
workout set Isgoodenoughfor the Hulkster, It's goodenoughfor.
me. Whoknows, If I stick with It maybe I can market my own:
Phll-amanla workout set fiveyears from now." , (..1

"-,

By
PHILIP JEROME

Remember whenyouwere a kid and never knewwhat toget
your dad for Christmas?

And so yOU'dask blm. And the only thing he could think of
was that he really needed another tie. Or sometimes, just for

. variety, he'd say he needed a newhammer.

Well, now that I'm the age my father was when the only
things he could think of that he wanted for Christmas were a tie
and a hammer, I knowwhat he went through.

Oneof the things the Jerome family Is famous for Ismaking
Christmas lists. Every year I have to prepare a list for my
brothers and sisters of things I might like as gUts. .

Well, I dutifully set about the task of making my list last
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Reader Speaks

Trek leads her home Thanks to helpers
To the Editor: summoned help from the police for me

This afternoon I had car trouble on and accompanied me to and from the
the southbound 1·275off ramp to Eight restaurant until the problem was solv· :
Mile Road near the Big Boy ed. \.
Restaurant. I still cannot believe how I'd also like to compliment the State . ~
helpful and caring the Big Boy Police who responded. They were ex-
manager Joe Romano was. He and one tremely helpful also. It is heartening to
of his employees, Chris, spent a lot of encounter such concern from business
time in the pouring rain trying to deter- . people and the police In our community.
mine the cause of the problem. He even Mrs. Margaret Monnier

By J~an Day

The trek is over, and Robin is coming
home for Christmas. For parents who
regularly see their offspring at holiday
gatherings, this might not seem to be a
reason to kill the fatted calf and hang out
"welcome" decorations.

until she completed it on the 26th, Robin sent
me the travel material so I would know what
she was doing. It read like this: "We'll usual·
ly be up at 0630, have tea, porridge and
biSCUits and start walking at 0730. We'll walk
until around 1000 and then have a heavy
'brunch' of eggs, sausage, beans, chapaties
and tea. We start walking again around 1200
and hope to be in camp by 1500." It also noted
that dinner at 1700 usually is chicken but can
be enlivened by bUffalo, goat or sheep meat
and exotic native greens.

While I'm not certain of the number of
participants, I'm sure the group must have
been a noteworthy sight starting from
Fokhara wearing t-shirts and shorts in the
Miami-like weather. Since the highest eleva-
tion was to be around 15,000 feet, participants
were told also to bring along cold weather
gear as part of their 22'pound duffle bag
allowance. In addition to Sierra / Club
members there were Sherpa guides, a cook
and crew and porters to carry provisions and
tents.

time." The end of the trek dovetailed with a
tour of India that included a boat ride on the
Ganges, a flight to Agra with a tour of the city
that included Visiting the Taj Mahal. From
Delhi, she flew to Bangkok and the ancient ci·
ty of Chaing Mai in Thailand.

When I was a teenager, my lack of
athletic ability was so pronounced that I
regularly played outfield on the girls'
baseball team as captains who picked pit-
chers, catchers, first basemen, etc. on down
the line knew that's where I belonged. My
idea of an outing was a bicycle spin to the
library or calling a friend to go on a shopping
trip. Therefore, I marvel at this daUghter
who wanders the world under such rigorous
conditions. Can this be my offspring who
doesn't weigh an extra pound and is so
disciplined?

When Robin called from Thailand to extol
the lovely hotel where she had had her first
hot bath since leaving this country, I began to
have hope. Then she added that the shopping
there was "fabulous" and that she was bUY-
ing silk blouses as well as special Christmas
presents.

Welcome home, daughter.

BBB has information'
to aid phone selectionBut when your daughter hasn't .been

home for a Christmas turkey dinner in a
decade, it's cause for celebration. Other
years there have been excursions to take into
the rain forests of Washington State or south
of the border into Mexico - and I have spent
Christmases without her.

I suspect that Robin's latest venture -
the Lamjung Hima Trek in Nepal with tours
to India and Thailand following - during the
last six weeks will provide plenty of conver-
sation when she does arrive. The challenge of
walking across "the greatest mountain range
on earth'"was one of the reasons she said she
joined the Sierra Club trek. Trekking, of
course, is walking, lots of walking. Par-
ticipants were instructed to begin a regular
conditioning program three months ~fore

• leaving on the trek.

Since there could be no communication
from her after she began the trek October 7

long-distance services are worth using
only if your average long-distance bill
runs $30 or $40 per month. second, con-
sider the average length of your long·
distance calls. Most long-distance ser-
vices charge customers In one minute.
increments. And third, where you call
is important, too. Phone rates and ac-
companying charges vary Widely.
Long-distance calls made within a state
may be priced differently from long-
distance calls made outside that state.

For many consumers, the more they
hear about long-distance phone ser-
vices, the more confused they get.

To reduce confusion and assist con-
sumers In making an intelligent choice,
the Better Business Bureau/Detroit
and Eastern Michigan has released a
new pamphlet, "Tips on Long-Distance
Phone Services."

The pamphlet explains "equal ac-
cess" In language understandable to
customers. The equal access program
means that ~ustomers of any long-
distance company must be given equal
access to the highest quality connec-
tions available. It was designed to
assist in the development of fair com-
petition among long-distance telephone
companies.

Equal access not only means con-
sistently high qUality connections, but
also makes using an alternative service
much easier. Customers can use either
a push·button or rotary-dial phone, and
do not have to dial additional digits to
use an alternative long distance ser-
vice.

"Tips on Long·Distance Phone Ser-
vices" also walks consumers through
the entire selection process. To deter·
mine which long-distance phone com-
pany is best for you involves three basic
steps. First, determine how frequently
vou make long-distance calls. Many

Once you have determined when, how
often and where you use long-distan('e •
service and know your phone service.
needs, you're ready to compare what .
the different companies have to offer. -

The pamphlet also explains how to:
find out which phone companies offer
long-distance service in your area and '
provides a list of questions to ask In '
order to compare the different com·'
panies.

The group flew into Katmandu and
returned there at the conclusion of the trek,
staying at the Hotel Asia "which is
reasonably clean with hot water most of the

Proposed plan for Haggerty is rejected . The pamphlet has been added to the·
Better Business Bureau Consumer In--
formation Series which offers helpful .
tips on over 80 topics of consumer In·
terest. For a copy of the booklet, send 25
cents and a stamped, self-addressed,
business-size envelope to the Better'
Business Bureau/Detroit and Eastern
Michigan, 150 Michigan Avenue,
Detroit, MI48226.

~ntInued from Page 1 port from another commissioner.
DeLand, a resident of Meadowbrook

Estates, countered the opposition from
his neighbors by suggesting the large
office district would help "Insulate the
subdivision" by reqUiring sizable
greenbelts and extensive setback re-
quirements. Under the present two-
story office zoning, buildings can be as ,
near as 20 feet to a residential lot line,
while one version of the proposed large
office zoning would put a 100-foot
greenbelt and a 200-foot setback re-
quirement in place for such a building.

The proposed zoning restrictions, ex-
plained by planning consultant Claude
Coates, would be based on a formula
that makes setbacks larger for taller
buildings. Examples shown included a
5O-foottall structure (the maximum to
be allowed) that would have to be more
than 500 feet from the residential lot
line.

During audience discussion, which
was limited to 30 miilutes, the only area

resident to speak out in favor of the pro- said the plan calls for "way too much
posal was Thomas Handyside, who office" between Six and Eight Mile and
agreed with DeLand that the large of- Chisnell echoed that argument. DeLand
flce district proposed would better In- noted that the roll-eall vote was 4-2
sulate the subdivision against outside when it got to him "and Ididn't think it
intrusions than is likely under the cur- would be right to adopt such a drastic
rent zoning. change on a split vote."

"There is no written or substantiated Rhoades, who voted first and noted
evidence that shows (property) value she "did not have the same luxury"
will be degraded," Handyside said of DeLand had, said she remained uncer-
the proposal. He described his taln In the face of the arguments
neighbors' Insistence that adjoining against the proposal.
properties remain residential as "put- "There are as many legitimate
ting your head in the sand." arguments on both sides," she said. "I

Bernard Baldwin, a resident of the still have too many questions."
subdivision and a former planning com- Allen, who had stated earlier that his
missioner, argued that the proposal has support was weak, said he "could have
Wide-ranging implications beyond the betln mulling this over for days" before
Haggerty corridor. he would be ready to vote for such a

"You are on the verge otmaking the _ dramatic change.
largest change in the history of Nor- Duwel said he believes a renewed
thville Township," Baldwin said, citing discussion of the Haggerty corridor
the potential for large office zoning in should begin with an examination of the
similar circumstances along Five Mile master plan preamble and its implica-
Road and the departure from the plann- tions.
ingphilosophy stated In the preamble to "We've got to address that
the 1979 master plan. Baldwin helped philosophy," he said.
drart that plan and was the first to raise Wright also urged that the philosophy
the Issue In discussion of the proposed be reviewed.
revisions several months ago. "We have to do something," she said.

When Duwel asked commissioners to "We have to get off dead-eenter on
explain their opposition votes, Martin this."

control of Haggerty zoning if
developers were to sue for more inten-
sive uses, Martin noted that residents
were also prepared to sue if the present
master plan is altered.

"You talk about potential litigation,
what we have heard is the promise of
litigation from the residents," Martin
said.

Addressing the proposed large-office
.istrict, Martin noted that no such zon-

109 category exists today In the
township and urged that the ordinance
be defined before the master plan is
changed.

He said the new zonirig district should
be put up for a referendum vote. "Let
the community decide if they'd like to
see this new zoning district," Martin
said.

He made a motion early in the
meeting to reject the proposed amend-

~ents. The motion died for lack of sup-

School b~ard t~ set millage

Schoolcrart hosts program
explaining Halley's Comet

An informal slide presentation/-. chairman of the board of the
lecture about Halley's Comet will be Astronomy Club of Livonia, science'
presented In the Waterman Center at writer for the Detroit News and host/- .
Schoolcraft College on Tuesday, . producer of Omnicom Cablevision's
December 10, at 8 p.m. "Beyond the Moon."

Mike Best will discuss the historical
significance of the comet, when to view He also teaches as~onomy clas:res. at
it best, how to look for it and attempt to Schoolc.rart College In the C?ntmwng
answer "everything you ever wanted to Education and Talented & GIfted pro-
know about Halley'S Comet, but had no grams.
one to ask." Sponsored by Community Services,

The presentation will include il· there is no charge for admission. For
lustrated slides of comets. more information call Schoolcraft's Of.

Best has been an amateur astonomer flce of Special Events at 591-6400,exten-
for 42 years. He is the founder and sion 551.

Continued from Page 1 balance from $375,347to $403,787.
Bell told the board that "ideally we

should have a fund balance of 5 to 6per-
cent of our budget" which would be
$600,000to $100,000. .

He further noted that the district had
not "seen the benefits derived from
closing to schools" with Moraine's pro-
gram only in its infancy and Cooke cur-
rently used as the high school annex.

The superintendent told board
members that the district will need an
eight percent Increase in State Equaliz-
ed Valuation to balance its bUdget due
to the uncertainty of enrollment, hous-
ing starts, etc.

While he noted "there is no set of data
which 'can give us a good projection, the
prospects for an eight percent increase
in SEV In the Northville school district
look pretty good right now."

Though net revenue for the Moraine
Early Childhood Development Center
was only slightly more than $1,050,
School Superintendent George Bell
pointed out that revenues would have

~n greater had the district not used
~lO,OOO of the program's $11,000 in

revenues as start-up costs for supplies
and eqUipment.

"The $10,000start up costs are a one-
time expenditure," Bell said. "They
will not be allocated again.

"We are expecting to expand the pro-
gram next year," he noted. "Ex-
perience In other districts has been that
in the second year, these programs
more than pay for themselves."

• With a slight gain In revenues over
expenditures In its general fund budget,
the district has increased its fund

r~\7,--Gem-Ca;peis3i-i'oiO' - - ,
I ,-~ & Furniture Cleaners, II
I - flS?8 TRIPLE METHOD \ 'I
I SHAMPOO STEAM
I RINSEa EXTRAcnON I ~..,.;;::=\

: FALL SPECIAL :
I 2 WEEJCB ONLY • 00 ~
I 2 ROOMS a HALL... 3. I
I (with thl$ ad) 18yen ~I

Inyour arealililill1_....-...COlar........ ALlWOAKOlJARAHTUD.1
1'-'--"-, ,..-rolnl!D I
l;:~~ ..~~~--~

Douglas Fir
Christmas Trees

Holiday
Douglas Fir WREATHS

(Undecorated)
We have the LARGEST and NICEST

selection in the area!
Over 2,000 to select from: 4 feet to 22 feet.

While they last.
Complete line of SCOTCH PINE and SPRUCE

Christmas trees, also Fresh CUt Flowers

WE ALSO HAVE DECORATED WREATHS, HOLLY & MISTLETOE

Christmas
POINSETTIAS

12"RingSize 16"RingSize
2 .... AetusJ 2....ActUal
'688 $g88 ,

IFOUR SEASONS: .
Inteli-Touch'M

. finger-tip control
... (no pull chain)

I
Antique or polished brass • Beveled glass
Complete (as pictured) with light kit.

A terrific $31400value at
PANAMA V: Factory Special Value

,... Package· Inteli- Touch ". finger-tip control

I(6 speed, no pull chain) • 5 wood-finish
blades • Antique or polished brass •
4 cut-crystal glass lights • Hang- Tru3l

• installation feature • Utilizes existing
f': light switch wiring

I Complete $36800
Package

Upllna A,lurn For Evt!')' Ofcor • Wlrlna Suppllts And Lllhl Bulbs

I ~BRDSE ~
ELECTRICAL

• CONSTRUCTION. INC
•• 37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
~ LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

MERRY CIfRISTMIIS from ~~

24" and 38" AI80 Au/Isble

.' ROSES
. Florist Quality

$999
DOl.

CHRISTMAS
CACTUS
$299

AND UP

Holiday Cedar or Pine 4" '2.99 ~:)
'6tLII '5 gg125pllnlaotn _OS.5O)

7Vz" 2 Stem. '9.9911:'::0,
8W'3 Stem •• ·15.9f=~~1
SUPER LARGE From
POINSETIIA '29.99

ROPING
$6.99 ~17.99
20 ft. 60 ft.

$3.99
10 ft.

EXTRAFORFOn.
AND BOW

LOTS OF GIFT ITEMS TO SELCT FROM. PLEASE COME IN AND BROWSE
AROUND OUR IACRE OF GREENHOUSE WHERE IT'S SUNNY AND WARM

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
Y.l Mile South of 12 Mile

• CZ 553-7141

CIC
II

MON. TUES .• WED .. SAT•• )0·' 00 19
THURS. FRI •• )0·' 00
~ -

~ ....w~ and BROSEI

HOURS: .
8am to 9pm Mon.-Sat.
8am to 8pm Sunday
CHRISTMAS EVE 'till
6pm

_________ ....;.. J~ _--
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Wednesday, becember4, 1985...._--....
Winter wonderland

Cathy McLeod displays Genitti's Gorham doll collection
-

:Northville restaurant adds Christmas shop
popularity just took off. tis decided to renovate the basement in

"It's developed so well because pea- order to handle all the new-found
Many business people spend a pie want to shop as well as eat. We give customers.

lifetime tying to find the best way to them the opportunity to do both at the "It was a junk room down there for 60
market their product, but often retire Same place. Some people end up spen- years," John Genitti said, "It was your
still in search of that illusive concept. ding the whole day here between the typical old business cellar - it didn't

Then there are John and Toni Genitti, shop and the restaurant. Now, I even have electricity."
owners of Genitti's Hoie-in-the-Wail wouldn't want one without the other." But with the help of Dedes Brothers
Restaurant and Christmas Gift Shop in To get an idea of just how successful Contractors and carpenters like Jeff
downtown Northville. the system is the Genittis have expand- Moon and Jack Scrivens, the basement

What started out as a meat market ed no less than three times since 1979. was qUickly transformed into a privateI nearly 15 years ago has developed into That was the year the Genittis boUght dining area, complete with a bar, that
I, • a great marketing system where the out their next door neighbor, Ellis Elec- can seat 42 persons. The other half of
. restaurant patrons can browse through tronics, in order to enlarge their floor the basement is filled with Christmas
! the adjacent Christmas and gift shop area. They connected the two shops by items.
, while waiting to be seated at the actually knocking a hole in the wall, . "We wanted to expand downstairs for! popular Italian eatery. / hence the name of their restaurant - parties and luncheons," Toni said. "It's

I ! But the most amazing part is that the Genittis' Hoie-in-the-Waii. just big enough to hold a busload of pea-
Genlttis stumbled" onto the whole set-up, _, In May of 1981,the restaurant was ex- pie who want to be together. But now,

I bYiccil:leiif. '. . panded to cover all of the former elec- • we!ve been so busy, it's packed for din·
I ·"It .was an aCcident, the whole tronics bUilding. The original meat nerdown there, too."
, system," Toni Genltir admitted. "The market was phased out and the extra With the completion of the basement,

I I' Christmas Shop started out as nothing area was filled up with gifts. if the Genitti's decide they want to ex-
- just a few little gifts - and its The response was so good, the Genit- pand again, there Is a major stumblingI- '

I ---~~ ...... ~------ ..
!

• By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Now Till Christmas
Open Sunday 10-3

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3

~••"'-

SNO·BURST 320
• 3 hp Homelite 2

cycle engine
• C.D.lgnition
• 20" ~Iearing

Path
• Exclusive Power

Burst
• Weighs 491bs.

Great Gifts For Dad

.~~ ........ \L...~
~ :~.,

VISuper 2-14" 330 w/20" Bar
Vibration Isolation •3.3 cu. in. engine

• C.D. ignition
• Auto oiler
- Vibration isolation

-14" Sprocket lip bar
• Chrome chain
• Auto-oiler
• C.D. ignition
~1.9cu. in. eng.
- All metal const.
- Weighs 11.5Ibs.

BONUSw/330
FREE Carry Case & Extra

20" Bar & Chain from
Homelite

Reg. $384.95
Sale

$27995Reg. $248.95
Dealer Cost $159.96
Special buy price

while they last

$13995

8 HP, 30" Cut
Reg $129900

SALE
°11 hp B"ggs 1\ S',allon engme
°CD oqn'llOn °all sleel construe
tlOn O',nge, lop deCk hO'llhl
, " 4 ° overSIze<! h'Oh nota
lIOn I,res °optlOnal rea, t>agQer

~~ • ,lva,'aDlll 0' YEAR WARRANTY
. ~ • °IN STORE SERVICES

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

(313)437-1444

Cash'n
Carry

Cash'n
Carry

..
\

Photos by STEVE FECHT

Molly Howley and Sharon Wild show off some of the teddy bears inGenitti's Christmas shop

The Genittis children, Andy ,10, and
Laura, 7, work there, as do both sets of
John and Toni's parents, Andy was
even born in the back room - how's
that for family?

"It started out as just the two of us
but because of the people we have work-
ing here, we have grown tremendous-
ly," John explained. "If you surround
yourself with good people, like we have,
it makes running a place like this
easy."

block.
"Everything just went crazy, the

business boomed and we kept on expan-
ding," Toni explained. "But now there
is no place to go."

Has the possiblity of mOVing
somewhere else ever occurred to them?

"We've been asked to move to other
towns but we like it here in Northville,"
Toni said.

"We're here to stay," John added,
"because we like it so much."

At the Hole-in-the-Wall, the Genittis
want you to come hungry and leave
stuffed. For lunch there is a variety of
the thickest sandwiches you've ever
seen along with homemade soups and
for dinner it's (what else?) Italian
dishes. But the big attraction Is when
the Genittis serve,their famous seven _00_' ~-
course Italian dinners between Thurs- Gift
day and Sunday.

The restaurant is described by the
owners as having a casual atmosphere

- nothing fancy - just like home.
"The atmosphere is like an Italian

wedding at dinner," John said. "Except
noisier."

Maybe that's the big draw. People
like the idea of going out but still ap-
preciate the down·home atmosphere
and cooking.

"It's been a really busy, wonderful
feeling," Toni said. "Especially since
this is a family operation. Everybody
who works here becomes family."

~
_ ",:'.; -.,;i:.o. __ -_-..:::..:.

• Arctic Cat
• Polaris
• John

Deere
• Toro Snow

Throwers
Snowmobile

Clothing,
Parts, Service

GROBANGENERATORS
30% OFF

BAKER'S
LAWN I:LEISURE

1~ MII~)t Ref.,H~hIancf313887-2 10

.So~thLyonCo~is!on,In~.
Michigan License No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
DupontPaint Mixing System to GuaranteeColor Match

Chlet EZ Uner If to Guarantee FrameAlignment
• Car Rentals Available - Corvettesm ·Towle,'"'''''' 'Fle'o'II :Aulo Glass - Outside Frame
'Welding Work Welcomed!

150 E. MeHattie
-==- 437-6100 Be1und Col. Markel
= 7:30 to 5:30 M·F

7:30to 12sat.

-ERA RYMALSYMESCO.---.....
WE CAN HELP

YOU FUND
THE HOUSE WE
HELP YOU FIND. _ >":i!!!E

WESTLAND-ABC's ot gOOd living. (A) An
abundance of quality living area. 3 BR's, 1'I.z
baths, spacious kitchen. FR wlfrpl., In-
ground pool. (B) Budget priced. (C) Conve-
niently arranged. Prime location. Don't miss
this onel Home warranly. $61.900. Call 478-
9130.

NOVI-Large family home. 4 BR's, 2'1.z
baths, den, first floor Idry. FR with fireplace
& oak panelled bar. Backs up to commons
area. This home & area are ready for your
transferred buyer. $133,000.C811478-913O.

The very best part about
ERA® Mortgages isn't the at-
tractive rates or lower-than-
usual monthly payments.

It's working with someone
you know and trust, to get
your loan without delay. Call
ERA today for details on low
interest loans with your in-
terests at beart.

~ "... ~" "-;t---~~SOUTHFIELD-Lovely private entry condo.
Have your own private patio & deck.
Spacious rooms & a Ige. den. All appliances
Includod. A 2 BR, 2'1.zbath unit. Buyer anx-
lousl $66,500.C811478-913O.

MILFORD-Pure prlvacyl Private drive leads
to exec. ranch on 10.06 scenic acres. Stone
fireplace In FR & doorwall to 16x40 Indoor
pool. If entertaining Is part of your life style
or Job, this Is the house for youl $249,000.
C81l478-9130.

NOVI-Sharp family home In lovely Turtle
Creekl All freshly dec. In the paat year.
Pride of ownership reflected throughout.
Lge. bay In formal DR. FR off Ige. kitchen
has natural frpl. & wet bar, Ige. bay window,
& ceiling fan. Tastefully dec. & ready for
your selective buyer. $139,900. C811478-913O.

'-"'*
SALEM-Very attractive 3 BR ranch. All
natural woodwork. Finished basement with
bar. All this sits on 2 acres. $80,500.Call 478-
9130.

ERA" REAL ESTATE

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

II. .

. , .

.RVMA·L· SYMES
. - ~EAL TO~S Since 1923 -. .

I
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!HOTOHII()N/E
C()NYERS/ON VAN

3!!!J@~

Buy Now and Save On Our Wide Selection of New and
Previously Owned Motor Homes & Conversion Vans

New MRV & Travelmaster:
33 Ft. Class A 26 Ft. Mini Motor Home
28 Ft. Class A 23 Ft. Mini Motor Home
24 Ft. Class A
Tra-Tech & Omniquest Conversion Vans

Previously Owned:
2) 1984 Ford Conversion Vans
1984 Chevrolet Conversion Van
1984 Dodge Mini Van
1981 Dodge Trans Van
1980 Champion Motor Home

Business Briefs

DIANE L. WISE RONALDG. WALL

DIANE L.WISE of Northville has been appointed agency director
of John Casablancas/Model Management in Plymouth - the Detroit

. affiliate of John Casablancas/Elite Model Agencies of New York and
. worldwide.

Her responsibilities include interviewing and promoting new
. models and talent as well as servicing client accounts in the print, film

and video industry.
Prior to joining John Casablancas/Model Management, Wise was

a staff accountant in the Video Production Division of Grace & Wild
StUdios, Inc., in Farmington Hills.

At John Casablancas/Model Management, model representation
is on a more selective, exclusive basis, the same format as the Elite
agencies. Both local and out-of-state models/talent are available for
bookings, .

RONALD G. WALL has been appointed vice president of
marketing for Weber Industries, Ltd., of Detroit and will be responsi-
ble for international sales and marketing activities. The announce-
ment was made by Richard G. Weber, president.

Prior to joining Weber Industries, Wall was with Chrysler of
Canada, Ltd., in Windsor where he held various positions including
supervisor of the paint division, facilitator of the employee involve-
ment program and a planner in the paint division. Before that he was a
business instructor and consultant at Confederation College in
Thunder Bay, Ontario.

Wall holds a master's degree in educational administration from
McGill University and a bachelor's degree in business education from
Ferris State College.

Weber Industries is a designer and manufacturer of bushed roller
chain, gull wing chain, chain-edge conveyor belts, plastic belting and
industrial furnace curtains.

TOM ZIELKE, a resident of Northville and 1983Northville High
School graduate, has been hired as a production assistant at Reichald
Corporation. He is a recent graduate of the Specs Howard School of
Broadcast Arts in Southfield.

As a student at Specs Howard, Zielke studied radio and television
production, newswriting, advertising, announcing, sales, editing and
broadcast economics. The placement assistance department at Specs

. :Howard notes that it was instrumental in helping Zielke land his job at
: . Reicbald Corporation.

'.

2798 E. Grand River Howell
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PATRICIA MOORE of Northville has been named New Manager
of the Year at Twelve Oaks Mall. In the picture above, Moore <left) is
shown receiving the award from Twelve Oaks Marketing Director
Sheila Armstrong.

Moore is manager of Michel's Baguette at Twelve Oaks. She
received the award during the 1985 Twelve Oaks Marketing Con-
ference at the Novi Hilton on October 24.

HAROLD N. HYLAND, CLU, who has offices at 45066 Hun-
tingcross in Novi, has qualified for membership in the prestigious
Million Dollar Round Table (MORT). He is a district representative
for Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal insurance society.

The MDRT is an independent association of more than 17,000life
insurance agents, each of whom must meet strict ethical and produc-
tion membership requirements. The association is recognized na-
tionally as the standard of life insurance sales performance.

Approximately five percent of the world's life insurance agents
are certified as MORT members each year. These professionals are
from more than 50 nations and territories and represent nearly 500life
insurance companies.

Hyland, who joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1975, offers life and
health insurance, annuities, mutual funds and other fraternal benefits
to Lutherans in the area. He is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's
Karl Mueller Agency, headquartered in Rochester.

HOLLOWAY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY of Wixom was the low
bidder at $9,609,261for construction of another section of the new 1-696
freeway in south Oakland County, the Michigan Department of
Transportation announced November 26.

Holloway, which already is doing work on other sections of the
eight-mile final leg of the freeway, was the lowest of seven bidders on
the project. It calls for construction of seven-tenths of one mile of
freeway from west of Lahser Road to Arlington Road in Southfield.

All low bids must be approved by the State Administrative Board
before contracts are awarded. Those totaling $500,000or more must
also be approved by the State Transportation Commission.

MICHAEL G. COTTRELL, CPA, has been promoted by the Bloom-
field Hills CPA firm of Harry M. Gordon & Company.

Cottrell has been promoted to the position of manage~ responsible
for overseeing the firm's accounting and computer operatIOns.

A graduate of Michigan State University, Cottrell is a resident of
Novi.

TAILGATE COOKING CHEF TOM MACKINNON, official chef of •
the Detroit Camper and Travel Trailer Show that continues at Cobo
Hall through December 8, shows Tim DeWitt <left) how easy it is to
cook delicious food shish-kebab-like on wooden skewers and eat it
without utensils.

MacKinnon will demonstrate the technique and also make a
Michigan Campfire Clambake at the show today <Wednesday> .at 3
p.m .. DeWitt is executive director of the show sponsor, the M!chlgs:n
Association of Recreational Vehicles and Campgrounds. MacKmnon IS
the "No-Nonsense Chef" on Channel 7's Good Afternoon Detroit, as
well as owner of MacKinnon's Restaurant in Northville. -More than 400 travel vehicles from inexpensive pop-up tent
trailers to luxury motor homes worth a quarter of a million dollars are
featured at the show. Information is available on camping-related
items, camping and camping clubs. Hours are 2-10p.m. today !h~ou&h
Friday; noon to 10p.m. Saturday; noon to 8p.m. Sunday. AdmISSIon IS
$4 for adults; $2 for ages 6-12; and free for age 5 and under with an
adult.
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$5°0 FREE :-
I

SAVE $5.00 OFF :

Our Low Prices I
With this coupon. Min. 150gals. I 1

Ask About Volume Discounts I I:-1
I
I
I
I

I I
I I
I I
I Expires 12-11-85 I_
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FISHER FUEL

:.

:.
All season steel-belled radial

$29~!/80RI3 Reg5229

SIZE REG' SALE
P175180R13 5922 33.88
P18518OR13 61 84 36.88
PI85175R14 67.15 37.88
P195175R14 70.78 38.68
P205I75R14 7499 40.88
P205I75R15 7853 42.88
P215175R15 81.32 44.88
P225175R15 86 20 48.88
'Reg pnc:.baSOdonN.' ...... tostpnetJ"" '985

fPELCOBATIERiES··l ALL BRANDS FOR
: F-'AEEOOM II Ma~ttNnce free :

I'MOSIArne<'lCanco1l" ~' $10I •• c~ Group 27 I a; • Pt", ",,, ..",,Ion • I
: 0rnon,"$36 ';" I month*
: 5(>rnonI" $46 liOrnon,"$56 : 'Based on5250 Pu,chase APR 18%L••~~_~~~~~~ l W,lh approved Crod,' see deale, 'or dela,ls 165.825

14.7
15.7
15.8

---;&;7 -+--;;~-+-~;.¥.-. •
All vehicles priced at show clearance prices.

See Us And Save Today

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
. __ Michigan's Largest Ford - Lincoln - Mercury Dealer

~. RENT-A-CAR I ra~] .E~.k§'
546·2250

..
MILFORD HOWELL'
Spartan lira
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget lira
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
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•
Midwest still features
lowest housing prices

_ Say what you will about the vagaries
• : . ~f winter weather In the Midwest. but

· : recent statistics show It remains a
: - great area year· round when It comes to
• : buying a home.
: "The Midwestern tier of states tradl·
· : t10nally offers homes of comparable
· • quality at far lower prices than in other
:. areas of the nation." said Robert F.
: . Craver. president of the Metro MLS.
· '.' "Some of the best bargains can be
: round right here in the Greater Detroit
.: ~rea. August figures. the latest

.: : available nationally, show a U.S.
, : . average resale price of $93.200. The

average for the 1,745 sold by our
members that month was only $63.636.

This compares with an overall
average of $67,000 in the Midwest.
$92.200 in the South, Slll,loo in the Nor-
theast and $116,600in the West.

: . Median price figures. which indicate
, : half the buyers paid more and half less.

.offer another -comparison. and the
Midwest again comes in much lower.

... August median prices were $77.100for
,..; the nation as a whole with the Midwest

median at $59,800.In the South the me-
dian was $77,800,while the Northeast
showed $91,300and the WestS96,500.

"Our multiple listing service does not
track median prices, but in August ours
would have been an estimated $57,000,"
Craver said.

"The lower prices prevalent here and
in other Midwest areas also give bUyers
a far greater choice in the more af-

• fordable price ranges. In August two-
thirds of the homes sold by our
members were less than $70,000while
across the nation there were only about
42percent in that price range."

He said Detroit area residents
visiting other parts of the country are
often surprised by the prices their
Michigan homes would command In
such states as California,

'The Midwestern tier
of states 'traditionally
offers homes of com-
parable quality at far
lower prices than in
other areas of the na-
tion.'

-Robrrt F. Craver.
Metro MLS president

Massachusetts or New York.
The following table compares August

home sales by percentages in various
price ranges around the nation:

• Under $40,000 - 28.5 percent by'
Metro MLS, 10.6 percent in the U.S.•
21.4percent in the Midwest, 8.7 percent
in the South, 6.4 percent in the Nor-
theast and 2.7percent in the West.

• $40,000-$69,999- 39 percent by
Metro MLS, 31.9 percent in the U.S.,
43.1 percent in the Midwest, 33.3 per-
cent in the South, 25.7 percent in the
Northeast and 20 percent In the West.

• $70,000-$99,999- 19.3 percent by
Metro MLS, 25.7 percent in the U.S.,
22.4 percent in the Midwest, 27.1 per-
cent in the South, 22.9 percent in the
Northeast and 30.3percent in the West.

• Sloo,OOO or more - 13.1percent by
Metro MLS, 31.8 percent in the U.S.,
13.1 percent in the Midwest, 31.2 per-
cent in the South, 45percent in the Nor-
theast and 47percent in the West.

• ~Ford president stresses
:high-quality products

The management of the Ford Motor
Company is following a strategy that
will enable the firm to write its own
future, according to Board Chairman
Donald E. Petersen.

• "We are taking the steps necessary to
broaden and strengthen the company."
Petersen said in an address to the
Economic Club of Detroit.
, These involve diversifying its earn-
ings, accelerating the high-tech trend
"andproducing abroad.
, Petersen said the strategy contains
these five componentS.. .
_ • "The only way to keep the com·
pany's North American business pro-
fitable in the long run is to produce

• high-quality products."
• "We are accelerating rapidly into

high-technology fields that will help the
:cost-competitiveness of our North
American business.

"For example, we recently announc-
ed a joinfventure to reach for a major
advance in computer-integrated
manufacturing methods. We also have
made substantial investments in syn-
thetic vision, in artificial intelligence.
in robotics and and in microelectronics.

~. • "Common sense - call itprudence,
, perhaps - reqUires us to have con-

tingency plans to establish production
sources for some vehicles and com-
ponents in countries where production
costs are more favorable, such as
Brazil, Mexico, South Korea and
Taiwan."

• "Mazda will continue to work with

Ford affiliates in the Asia-Pacific
region and is working with us to develop
the mini-car to be built by Kia of South
Korea," he said.

"Mazda also is assisting in the design
of the process and the vehicle at the
Ford Hermosillo plant in Mexico and
our plant in Taiwan. Finally, Ford will
purchase a significant portion of the

~~~~~ti;lr:m/~o;rat:~~~~'s new
• The No.2 automaker has embarked

on a series of moves to develop new
sources'of earnings and strengthen its
non-auto businesses.

Congress and the U.S. government
must take action to protect the nation's
industrial base and manufacturing
jobs, the chairman said .

He noted that Congress is considering
a number of bills designed to reduce the
budget and trade deficits, and that the
overvalued dollar has declined in re-
cent weeks after the intervention of the
U.S. government and its major trading
partners.

"Some have argued that the U.S. auto
industry has been asleep at the wheel
through all of this." Petersen added.
"But the truth is that the U.S. auto in·
dustry continues to be involved in the
most massive rebuilding and reorganiz-
ing in its history.

"In 1985, U.S. auto companies and
suppliers will invest an estimated $15
billion in modernization - enough of an
investment for even our trillion-dollar
federal government to respect."

• r - - - - - -,- - - - - - - -,WE RENT SOFTWARE Wild Bird Feed Clean Heavy Oats

$7~~.bag
$695,0o,bS
10% off by the ton

Morton Pellets Shelled Corn

$42~lb.baq
$6
95

100IbS.
10% off by the ton

WixomCo-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

This Year's NEW
CROP is in. We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed. GB
• Langs Dealer '
• Complete Pel • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675 Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

NEW DISK PRICES
"OIJ,"rge W>lumebuylnl1l1e" you low price .• like these"

1D SS/DD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '5.95
100 SS/DD ••••••••••••••••

6
.[ '54.95

1DOOSS/DD !n.~.II-:\s.~C1'!'.~! 45· el.
1DSS/DD 8.A.S.F ••• '7.1151D DS/DD 8.A.S.F '9.115

TYVEK~=~~:ft:':,~~t:ni'la~.~::c~~:li;,obulk.

56601Grand River
New Hudson 437-1423

CPE seminar
scheduled
byMACPA
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Helping the chamber
Scott Lapham (seated) newly elected president
of the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, tries out the new typewriter in the
chamber office as Tom Michals, director of the
Meijer store in Northville, looks on. Meijer
assiste~ in the purchase of the typewriter when

the one in the chamber office recently gave out.
The company, which opened its new store at
Eight Mile and Haggerty Road this summer,
also has become a member of the Northville
chamber.

r - - - - - - - - - - -s5OO COUPON'- - - - - - - - - - i: un.en :
: HOME HEATING OIL :
: - Home Delivery :
~ -125 Gal. Minimum u.~
2 SAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DELIVERY ~~ 0o (With this ad - Good thru 12-15-85) C
U ~

~ $1.079 &~~~$1.099o::::g~~~Ti
I i
: LEEM.N OIL :
: 474-5110 :
: VIS4 1-800-922-9911 .:I~------------------------------

SPECIALS

New Hudson Lumber
\n Amc.·ru .. n Ih.· .. ,. 1\'''" toll IOn ,"11110114.'

\ "ni ...,,1 \\'.\1 ,\~, n. \

The Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants (MACPA) will pr.e-
sent a conference entitled "Making the
Right Moves In Continuing Professional
Education (CPE)" at the Southfield
Hilton in Southfield on Tuesday,
December 10. .

Over 200certified public accountants
are expected to attend the conference
which will provide CPAs with informa-
tion on planning, designing and ad-
minstering continuing professional
education programs in their firms.

Included in the day-long program will
be nine concurrent workshops on such
topics as the "National CPE Cur-
riculum - A Pathway to Excellence."
"Let Joe Do It - He's Not Busy" and
"Run a Program for our Firm - Me?"

A CPE manual also will be included
in the registration fee. highlighting
such areas as managing the CPE func-
tion, the role and responsibility of a
firm's CPE coordinator and CPE stan-
dards and reporting reqUirements.

Registration for the conference
begins on Thursday at 8 a.m. For more
information contact the MACPA Con-
ference Department at (313) 855-2288.

NBDoffers
new hrochure

The busy holiday season is a time for
consumers to be particularly careful
about the use of their credit cards.

According to the American Bankers
Association, losses from credit card
fraud will have reached a half-billion
dollars by the time the year has ended.

NBD Bancorp has produced a
brochure entitled "Prevent Credit Card
Fraud," which provides tips on how
consumers can take action to assure
that they do not become victims.

The tips include ideas not only on
preventing credit card fraud, but on
what steps the consumer should take if
he suspects fradulent activity as well as
what can be done once fraud has oc-
curred.

"Prevent Credit Card Fraud" is
available by writing Corporate Com-
munications; NBD Bancorp. Inc.; 611
Woodward Avenue; Detroit. Michigan
48226.The brochure also can be obtain-
ed by calling (313)225-3935.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS -=-:
Hoursbyappointment DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MOSIMaJorln- I.~~
,nclud,ngevenlngs& DR I STEINER surancePlans! ~I-

Saturdays • • Accepted ~ ~.

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford.Rd., Highland. Lakeview Plaza .

\... ~REEInitial Consultation··Treatment LabX-rays.boiledlomsurance 887 -5800 ~

JL~cP'-{\ONq.. IMIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS:#{;ft 5079 Canterbury·Brighton
c LOCAL SALES· SERVICE & INSTALLATION 227-2096 :

It~"CHRISTMAS

Beautiful Selection Of:
Douglas Fir

Scotch Pine
Spruce

A FREE Poinsettia
(Value $2.49) with every tree
Large selection of Poinsettias

~ for Gifting!
~ 'Brainer's Greenhouse

51701 Grand River - Wixom
(1112 miles W. of Wixom Rd.)

1IIIB~~r/t.

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

End of Season

Factory Warehouse

WINDOW SALE

upro 70% OFF
Bring a list 01 your reqUirements and one 01
our trained sales personnel Will help you
with your selectIOn 01:

WOOD WINDOWS· PATIO DOORS
SKYLIGHTS. STEEL CLAD INSULATED DOORS

Installation & Delivery Available

Over 1400 Titles
In Stock /0 lo.Idd.l ~

SPECIAL f, -,
PURCHASE ~--,
SALE /

Exp.12-11-85

·Commodore 64 ••(~.1) •••••••• s129iS
Star SG·10 .1~rv.~'l':nl~l~r;~!I. s199iS•

............... .
••••••••••••••• '259.95

FREE SOFTWARE
1541 '179.95
Commodore 1802 ••••. ~9to!."!c!,!I!~'•••• '149.95
Panasonic 1091 Printer •••••••.••..• '259.95
M.P.S. 803 Printer '99.95
Westrlgde Modem •••••••••••••••••• '59.95

All Quantities Limited· Mall Orders Welcome
All prices cash & carry· 3% for MasterCardlVlSA

(Located In Allen's Center)
Priceswith 'hi. coupononlyl

SOnwAREARRWA~ [:~:ytJ• Nowsroom "~• Graphic Library 3 ,• Acrojet \
: ~,;r:ll~rmulalor .""'II~tiIj;.;;jihl\.
Scenery Disks

'•• Computer Classes • Expert Repairs
1248Summit Milford 685-7766III
115094Mlddlebeit, Livonia 427-0102 ..i-

18829Eureka Rd., Southgate 285-0101-=-._------------- ..
Michigan Heart Association V

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

EXCLU$IVE AGENTS OF

[e?~IL.Jt.Jone
DETROI!~EltULAR lEl~PHONE COMPANY

.'

349·9070

.....--------~~,FREE
INSTALLATION.

W/this ad

Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M.-? P.M.
Sun. 9 A.M,-6 P.M.
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Sliger IL~vingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

CLASS·IFIED ACTION ADS

ANIMALS
Animal Services 1S5
Farm Animals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under SI000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Aulos Wan led 225
Boats & EqUip. 210
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21(1
Construction Equip. 22tl
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 160
SItuations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Fosler Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
MobJleHomes
Mobile Home Slles
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Stora\le Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Eslate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Olllce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodsloves 118

PERSONAL

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the-
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

-.'-.;
, j

... ~- ..
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absolutely

FREE 021 Houses016 Found001 Absolutely Free 010 Special Notices001 Absolutely Free

064
078 BEIGE tabby cat. Short coat. 1

year. neutered. vaccinated.
(5tn546-8252.

BRIGHTON by owner. auad
1800 sq. ft. walk out., 4
bedrooms. IInlshed base-
ment. 2 full baths. IIreplace,
21f.1attached garage. $98.000.
(313)229-5449. .
BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung
lake access. 2 bedroom.
$36.000. (313)227-6532. .
CADILLACS. Mercedes.
Porsche. etc. direct from
Government. seized In drug
raids. Available In your area.
save SthousandsS. (218)453'-
3000. ext. A3089. •
FOWLERVILLE. by owner. No
Brokers fees. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. full basement:
2 car garage. Low
maintenance. energy elliclen1
electric heat. average $75 pet
month. Interior extras. country
setting, 4.5 miles off 1-96:
$59.900.Evenings. 7:30 p.m. tei
11 p.m. weekdays, (5m223-
8102.

KITTENS. healthy. while.
adorable. (3131878-5861.

FOUND 7 Mile/Currie.
Orange/black tiger cat, white
flea collar. (313)349-8729.

HEART·UTE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all occasions.
The best prices. (3131449-8735.
HOLIDAY craft bazaar In
clubhouse at Cedar brook
Estates. Located on 1.1-59
across from Alpine Ski Resort.
Saturday, December 7th from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Food served
at a modest price.

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
mvst be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications

• accepts no responsibility
for actlons between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

KITTENS. gray wllh black
stripes. Litter trained.
(313)231-3113.

CLOTHING. Brlghton Church
of Christ. 6026 Rickett Road.
6 a.m.-8 p.m. Tuesdays.
4 year old Cock-a-poo. Good
house dog. Good with
children. (313)229-2927.

GOLDEN Tabby cat. while
paws. female. (313)348.4282.
IRISH Setter. Male. Choke
chain, Ilea collar. Adult.
Hamburg/Maltby. (313)231-
1355.

KITTEN. Affectionate Tabby.
Utter trained. (313)437-1278.
LABRADOR/Shepherd. 3
months. female. affectionate
bedwarmer. (313)231·2597.
LARGE elec1rlc stove, works.
You haul. (5tn546-3587.
MALE Lab mix. 1 year. shots.
good with kids. (517)546-6319.
MATURE German shepherd
female. Needs good home.
(313)981-2379.after 6 p.m.
3M Copier. roll paper. Doesn't
work. you haul. Green Sheet
(313)437-4133.

074
070
072
060
067
088
082
089

CAT. White female. spayed
and declawed. (313187U438.
DOUBLE bed mattress. Good
condition. (313)229-4739.

MALE dog. Strawberry
blonde. Hamburg and Winans
Lake area. (3t3)227-9584.LOSE WEIGHT

Doctor recommended herbal
program. Increase energy.
Earn extra money. Call
(3131348-4494.

SHEPHERD. male. November
11th. Black and tan. Cohoctah
area. (5tn223-9426.

DOG. 1f.I Beagle. 1f.I Cocker.
Also Hamsters. (5tn548-3167.
DRYER, Whirlpool. Good con-
dltlon.· drum needs paint.
(313)229-8445.RATES

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTIONAOS
10 Words
for $5.24

Non-commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage sale. Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

TAN Terrier. mixed. Male.
knee-hlgh. Ore Lake. (313)227-
4965.

POlICY STATEMENT:All odvertiling
publiShed In Sliger/Livingston
Newlpapers II lubject to the concIlo
tiona ataled Ir. the applicable fate card.
copies of which ate available 'rom the
advertlslng dep.rtment. Sliger/ ..
livingston Newspapers. 104 W. Main.
Northville. Michigan 48t87 (313)3&
1700 SUger/Ltvlngston Newapapera
relOrYes the right not to accept an
advertiser·. order. Sliger/Uvtngston
Newspapers adtakers have no author"
ty to bind this newspaper and onl)'
pubUcatk>nof an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance 01 the
"vertl.,.,·s order.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

LOVE, romance. adventure
can be yours at the paperback
exchange. Downtown Ann Ar-
bor. (313)668-6101.

DUCKS. (5tn546-8538. YOUNG male Lab. November
23. Bauer/Brighton Roads.
(313)227-4461.

ENGLISH Shepherd female.
Fixed. With dog house. To
good home. (3131624-4712.
EGG cartons. scrap aluminum.
Mattress. You pick up!
(313)227·1340.

001 Absolutely Free Mr. and Mrs. Chairs plus ot-
toman: Green. After 6 p.m.
(517)546-0671.

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227·9584.

REAL ESTATE e
FOR SALE

ORNATE steam radiator. 40 In.
high. 40 In. long. about 75
years old. (313)349-2552. PARTY

Planning your Holiday
Festivities? Don't forget the
music. Professional D.J. with
all types of music. Excellent
relerences. Colleen O'Connor
(313)231-2612.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 story far.
mhouse with 3 bedrooms
down. possible 2 bedroom up
on 10 acres. Owner agent,
Marshall Realty. (3131878-3182,
(3131878-3487after6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Priced
$10,000. BELOW assessed
value. Over 2 acres. Pond on
property. This Is the home lor
the picky buyer who wants
everything!! S62,900. Call
Kathy at Preview Properties.
(5tn546-7550. (F621).

ELECTRIC stove. Good work-
Ing condition. You haul.
(313)349-7047.

AKC Blond Afghan with
papers. to good home.
(313)349-1242.

101
102
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114.
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113
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PUPPIES. mixed. male and
female. shots. Good home
please. (511)548-2833. 021 Homes For SaleFEMALE Sheperd. mixed.

Year old. Shots. Good with
kids. (517J548.3082.

AUSTRALIAN long haired
guinea pig. 2 years. cage, ac-
cessories. (511)223-3350a.m.
ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Brighton Big Acre.
saturdays.

EQUal HOUIing Opportunity swlemant w.
aro pledged to the lette, and spirit 01 U S
poIk:y lor the ach~nl 01 eQUal hOus.-
InG opportunity throughoul the HaUon W.
encourage and support an a"lfma~
8dYertiSlng and martr.etlng program 6n
whtch thefe are no barnet. to Obtain hOua-
ing beeause 01 'ace. coIot. fel;gion or na-
tional origin

Equal Housing Opportunity slogan
• Equa. HouSlng Opportunity •

Table nl-lIIustra16on
01 Publlshe,'s Notice

Publisher sNotte. AII,eaJestateadwertls.-
ed in this newspaper Is subte<:t to the
Fedoral Fa" HOUSing Act 01 ,QSS -.1U(h
makes It ,lIegal to advertise "any
preference. limitatIOn. or dlscnmhv.t!on
based on face cOlor. r.hgtO" or nat.anaJ
OOgln. or any IntenltOn 10 make any sUCh
prelerence. IImltaUon. Of dlKrlmtnabOfl
This newspaper will nol knowingly accept
any advertiSing for real oslate whlCh l3 in
notIUon 01 the ~w Our rUden .r.
hereby informed that ~I dwoKInQS adver-
tised in thiS newspaper are aVAJtab~ on an
equal oPJ)Ot1unlfy
(FR Doc: n-4" Filed 3-31.72 •• U.m •

PUPPIES. Lab/Doberman mix.
5weeks. (313)227-7939.

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00 plus
repairs flaxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! Details.
$3.9510: Homestead. Box 909-
A33,lnola. OK 74038.

FREE Furniture: Sofas. chairs.
and beds. (511)548-5277.

SMART. friendly, 8 months,
small. black Shepherd.
Meadowbrook Veterinary
Clinic. (313)349-7448.

FULLSIZE mattress with spr-
Ings. (313)632~248.

PREGANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests. confidential.

ADORABLE puppies. 6 weeks,
mother AKC Golden Retriever,
daddy lab. (511)223-3530.

WHITE female Shepherd •
Spayed. enjoys outdoors.
needs running area. (313)227·
5801.

FREE puppies. Shepherd and
Collie mix. (511)548-7838. BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8th
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

6056 Brlghton Road
$119.500

ABANDONED. Large Lab type
pups. Need good home.
(313)231-1964.

FEMALE, part shepherd.
Housebroken. Under 1 year.
Good temperment. (313)464-
0346.

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 5
bedroom bl-Ievel on almost an
acre. Beautiful 17x35 Inground
pool. 2 fireplaces. This Is a
quality home just minutes
from the expressways.
$84,900. Call Kathy at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
(C343).

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un·
tll 3:30 p.m. Friday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears. and report any
error Immediately. SlIger/-
Livingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit for errors In

ads 'liter the first ,"correct
insertion.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 3alto
5Olsavings. (313)227-5966.

YOUNG male Collie mix dogs.
Shots. 1 neutered. (313)227-
1852.

ABANDONED kitten. Female.
white, black tall, head, short
hair. (511)546-4831.

GERMAN Shepherd, 6 years
old. Needs TLC. (313)437-3011.
GAS stove. 30 In.. avocado.
After 5 p.m. (313)227-4778.
GERMAN short hair pointer.
female. to good home.
(313)229-8125.

002 Happy Ads Charming 4 bedroom Tudor
colonial on acre lot. New brick
fireplace and central air. Par-
quet foyer. second floor laun-

·dry. bay window, french
doors. neutral tones.' Master
bedroom suite with beamed
cathedral ceiling. See Belty
Swanlnger. The Livingston
Group Real Estate. (313)227·
4600, (313)231-1008.

Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
LOSI
Spec,al Nollces

011
013
012
016
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015
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BLACK brat cat. 5 months.
Shots. wormed. (313)229-7353.
BUNNIES, white. 3 weeks. 2
years. Black Lab pups.
(313)231-3814.

THANK you St. Jude for favors
received.~INOTICES GREGORY. 3 bedroom. 2 bath

aluminum ranch. 21f.1partially
wooded acres on paved road.
Tastelully decorated in earth
tones and wood. Family room
with woodburner on brick
hearth. Formal living/dining
are&. Large kitchen. All ap-
pliances including washer and
dryer. Large heated
workshop. $59.900. (WI83) Ask
for Marge Everhart, The liv-
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.

HOWELL area. Sharp Col-
onial. 3 bedroom. family room.
2~ bath. 21f.1car garage. 5
aerea with barn. $76,000. Call
aMf' 5:30 p.m. weekdays.
(313)266-5578.

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you'
hire anyone. check
relerences. Get what you pay
forll Jim (511)546-2587.

. BEAUTIFUL 4 month old kit·
tens. trained. Call before
3 p.m. (511)546-1734.

HORSE manure for your
garden. Will load. (511)223-
8863. 010 Special Notices

A real Santa. Authentic 15
years experience. Book early
for your party or private. Free
to ? Call only after 6 p.m.
(313)349-2924.Bob.

•BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. possi-
ble 3rd. Walking distance to
school and shopping. $52.900.
Must see. (313)229-5504.WANTED

75 overweight people to try
new Herbal product and make
money. Call (313)437-5714.

ALADDIN kerosene mantle
lamps and parts now available
from Midwest Mantlellghting.
13131887-3215.

BRIGHTON., DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!!! Exceptionally'
large home for the low price of
$49.999. Perfect for a large
family. Master bedroom has

. prlvate bath. Call Carol at
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200. (L324).

~ 'Q'\ 0-eU ?J.~
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~o Before you buy,

COMPARE

AIRPLANE tickets. 1 or 2.
From Detroit to Sarasota,
Rorlda. $253 each. round trip.
(5171546-6560.

YOU need a WILL You owe
yourself and loved ones this
peace of mind. safeguard
your lifetime accumulation 01
property. Dispose of your
assets as you wish. Choose
the guardians for your
children. Help avoid family
arguments. Ask us about a
LIVING WILL - - prolonging
medical non·llfe by artificial
means. We come to your
home or business. No charge
for first Interview. Other legal
services available. (313)632-
7271 The Legal Network.

ATTENTION: Reduced prices
on handcrafted Mls\Jlr T's.
santa·s. much more. (511)546-
8140. •BRIGHTON

FAIRWAY TRAILS-Final Phase
(1 Mlle Soulhwest Of 1·96 And US-23)

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
DataProce",ng
Word Processing

secretary
Accounting

Your partner loe
IIprolU$tonal ca,",

fln&ncialaKi
Day & Evening classes
Placement .sslstance

Call today: 476-3145

EN.ROV
CClI:EIMI'JC

HOMES

,.:-;a
l__ IlOIQCIC'I

_OMOS-l_.-..s
\ fLlMT

.' ..,....,'r"~ -f'I ~ lAMS,MO " I
L/~ ~"" ~I~ ....'i:i!'!.~ \ ~

mlOO. LOt ~~T\. '\ SP~

~ OETRO'T
INCLUDES: 3 bedrooms. 2 "'OKTO .... fQ '~, ~ •

balhs. basement, 2 car garage 1- 0"4 • I::
MODEL HOMES ! Irr "IIi

OPEN DAILY NOON·S P.M. ~ ,
or by appoinlmenl7 days a week - Il;DElS AM" neoR

Morlgages Avallble UlR~I()NS '96'0. nee' Acl
Fixed Rate Ellt toU go SOul" to ~nd Rlw.r
V.A.-F.H.A. turn 1.11 gt' to &'01'110"1ulle Res

Conventional tur::..:;shl go to thlld siree: turn len

M SooH.D.A. 9¥.% 10'"
Fixed 20Years

OFFICE (313)632-6222 or MODEL (313)229-6559
QUAUTY & HONESTY... WE BUILT OUR REPU1A lION ON ITI

~ HOMES. INC. Gl
Homeowner ...,. ~~,ioii~eo'i!'!~~

Warrant, _ ...:.:.;~;,;.::=~~='--_

012 Car Pools

SOUTH LYON to University of
Michigan. Working hours
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)437·5159
after 6 p.m. or weekends.
WISHING to form car pool.
Whitmore Lake to Southfield.
(3131449-2701.OUR LOW BRIGHTON senior citizens gift

shop. Open Monday.
December 9th and Tuesday.
December 10th from 4:30 p.m.
to 7 p.m. Sunday December
15th, 12 to 2:30 p.m. Located
at Miller SChool, 850 Spencer
Road.

013 Card of Thanks

A sincere "thank you" to
those who sent food. flowers.
cards and for the phone calls.
expressions of sympathy and
other acts of kindness at the
loss 01 our mother. The family
of Margaret (Peggy) Woodruff.
LES and Corle Gallop would
like to thank all their relatives
and Irlends who helped them
celebrate their 50th Wedding
anniversary.

CLOSING
COSTS!

OJ
BY the Sound Buster·s. all oc-
casion music. Ask for AI,
(313)229-2ll63.

OJ MYRTICE Boice and Family
wish to thank their frlends and
neighbors for the many kind-
nesses shown durlng the il-
lness and death 01 her son
Larry Richards. A special
thank·you to Rev. Mather for
the beautiful memorial ser-
vice.

Make It very special with
music for all occasions. OJ.
Kurt Lewis. (511)548-4354.

E.S.P. readings and parties.
Call Elvie Hiner (3131348-4348.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Ancther Way Pregnancy
center at 49175 Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624·1222.

For a limited time, * First Federal has cut
closing cost to a low... 9500 Highland lid. IM·59) P.O. Box 187, Hartland, MI48029

015 Lost •BEAGLE, black and tan
lemale. lost In Island Lake
area. Reward. (313)229-6440.
BIG, old. arthritic male Black
Lab. Black with white diamond
patch on chest. Rewardl
Mystic Subdivision. Answers
to Pappy. (313)229-4859.

$195. FLAT FEE ~lX21m_~J1f~ .
VERY PRIVATE AREA - Super Colonial fealures 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. large family room 20x3O. din-
Ing room. and great room. Need garage space?
2,700 sq. ft. garage with heated work shOp. 10
Acres wlt113 additional building sites. $149.500.
OAKWOOD MEADOWS SUB. - Beautllul Colonial
with formal dining room. breakfast room. kitchen
with appliances, family room with natural
fireplace, 4 bedrooms and 2'h baths. Private lake
great for swimming and boating. Must See!!
$119.500.
PERFECT FAMILY HOME. older 1'h story home In
South Lyon. 3 Bedrooms with large walkln closets.
1'h baths. library/study. formal dining room. kit.
chen with appliances and 1st. floor laundry. Large
covered Porch. 2 Car garage with loll. $55.900.
HORSE COUNTRYII Exceptional Colonial featur.
Ing formal dining room. study with wood stove.
family room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms and 2'h
baths. 2 Car attached and 1 car detached garage •
Horse barn and shed. 5 Plus acres with some
woods. Many extras. $159.500.

OLDER FARM HOUSE on 5 acres. Large country
kitchen. study, 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths and porCh.
24x40 Detached garage with 220 electric and pit us-
ed for working under cars. Newer well system and
septic field. Land spllttable. $72.500.

NICE RANCH HOME In beautllul Shady Oaks Sub.
Super family room In walkout basement. dining
room. 3 bedrooms and 2th baths. Small barn 8x12
Just tight for lawn equipment. 2 Car attached and 2
car detached garage. $89.900. .

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
I 22454 PONTIAC TRAIL

437....111

RRST Class Limo Service.
Stretch limos available for all
occasions. Christmas parties.
New Years Eve. concerts. Call
(313)227-6933.
RRST notice. Proud Lake
Recreation area Is accepting
bids for garbage dumpster
service for 1986. Speclflca·
tlons may be obtained at 3500
Wixom Road. Milford.
Michigan 48042 between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday. Wrillen bids
must be received by 5 p.m ••
December 11, 1985.

COON Hound. Black. brown.
white. male with brown collar.
red heart reflector. November
29. M-59IMlchlgan. (517)483-
4t50 days. (511)546-1391even·
Ings.

So conlact US today about our low $295.00
closing fee.

At First Federal. we're able to handle almost
any loan you may want; whether it involve:::
your home, car, recreational vehicle or a
snowmobile. First Federal is a great place to
borrow money. It's your financial center.
handling everything from checking and savings
to loans and IRA·s.

°Thls $295.00 closing fee offer ends December
31. 1985.

If you have found the perfect home, get the
best mortgage deal from First Federal Savings.
We have eliminated high "origination fees" like
2% ...3% or even higher charged by some
financial institutions.

Our $295.00 flat fee on Adjustable Rate
Mortgages" makes It a lot less expensive for
your to own a home of your own.O

•• We do ask
that you pay the regular out of pocket
expenses (appraisal. credit. survey, title
recording, escrows).

And being locally owned and managed helps
you get your loan easier. because all decisions
are made here by people you know and people
who know you.

CLARK Lake trailer park.
Black "Bear" kllty. Long hair.
(313)227-9216.
ENGLISH short haired pointer.
white with brown. Cedar Lake
area. (313)227·2326, (517)548-
1550.

GIVE the ullimate Christmas
gift. a hot air baloon ride.
(313)4n-9569.

LARGE collie and 4 month old
black Lab puppy. Area 01
Hacker and McClements.
REWARD. (313)227·2505.

HOLLYWOOD
MARTY'S MALE cat. Black with white.

"Spot." Lost North and West
Street. Brighton. Reward.
(313)229-8455.

.. Ad/us fable Rare Morlgage Loans ha.e a 2. annual
cap·5. II/e cap.
'''Olfer applies only 10 Single lam/'Y hc.mes. owner
occupanf. primary residence 1i:r

--... NO."

NOSTALGIA ART
MOVIE STILLS

POSTERS
ART PRINTS

DRY MOUNTING
FRAMING

GOLF PRINTS
ONE SHEETS

INSERTS
LOBBIES

NOVEMBER 12th. lemale
Shepherd mix. 1 year old. Any
Inlormatlon please. (511)548-
8319•

016 Found

•
• FrR'S-rC'FNe'DERALsAVSINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
I-tOWEL.L. • BRIGI-tTON • SOUTI-t L.YON. PINCKNEY • I-tARTt..ANO • FOWL.ERVIL.L.E

BLACK dog. white chin. brown
collar. Millord area. (313)685-me.
FEMALE Black l'iiii'iiiiX:
November 30. Vicinity Howell
High SChool. (517)548-3214-
FEMALE cat, tiger with white
marklnga. Pinckney area.
(517)548-8730days.

209S. STATE
ANN ARBOR
(313)761-3400

,
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021 Houses 021 Houses

HOWELL. SS.2OOmoves you
In, $810 per month Includes
taxes and Insurance. 1.300 sq.
ft. ranch on 1 acre. 3 bedroom.
2 years old, open lloor plan,
cathedral ceilings, fireplace
with heatalator, ceiling fan,
Island with Jenn-alre. oak

•
cabinets, bullt·ln oven and
dishwasher, refrigerator In.
cluded, central air, Warm Win·
dow Drapes. Energy efficient
throughoul, 2 doorwalls with
decks. Call evenings (Sln223-
3870.

HARTLAND schools. 10
Acres. 3 bedroom farmhouse,
large barn plus other
buildings. $82.000. By owner.
(313)750.0102.
HOWELL. Super ranch on 1.6
acres. Full finished walk out
basement complete wllh love-
ly kitchen. Circular drive.
Gorgeous decor. Immaculate.
Many extras, Including Jen·
nalre range and garage door
opener. Woodburner on fur·
nace. 5n,500. Call Terl at
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200.(P73t).HOWELL. 3 bedroom, split.

level. 1 bath, rough piping for
second balh. Excellent home
for small family. $49,500. 3
bedroom Colonial, 1'h bath. 2
car garage. SS3.500.Will con.
sider option to buy. AUla Con.
slructlon, (313)229·8007 or
(517)546.9791.

• HARTLAND area. Older home
In country. 4 Bedrooms. pool.
paved road, 1 car garage wllh
workshop. $39,000. (Sm546-
8213.

HOWELL. Dlslress SaleHI!
One of Livingston County's
best buysll 1.580 sq. ft. on 2
acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
!lalhs, 2 car garage. full base-
ment. All for just 5S7.OOO.
Owner anxlous ... MUST SELL.
Call Diane at Preview Proper-
ties, (Sm546-7550. (C34S).
HOWELL. Large country slyle
home. "Stapleton House" of
Howell. 4 bedrooms. Hard·
wood lloors. This home has
many posslbilltles .... needs
only cosmetics. Only $41,000.
Call Vicki at Preview Proper-
ties. (Sm546-7550. (S13n.
HOWELL. Newer 3 bedroom
wllh full walkout. 5 plus acres,
less than 2 miles to town.
589,000. Crest Services,
(Sm548-3260.

HAMBURG/Strawberry Lake
area. 2,200 square feet, 2'h
baths. whirlpool. fireplace.
cathedral ceiling. 6 ft. plant
window, all appliances. 3 car
garage, 6 years old. Im-
mediate occupancy. 5105.000.
(313)44~ evenings.•.-r:'C~=,NI==CH=OL=S ~~~:

REALTVINC.
348-3044

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP: Immediate Occupancy
on this sharp 2 bedroom ranch. Renovated,
decorated and clean. Stove and refrigerator, attic
fan, extra Inaulatlon, wood burning atove and 2 car
garage with 85x222 let. Only aaklng 142,900. Open
House Sunday, 1-4 p.m. 15441 Parklan., welt of
Haggerty off 5 Mlle.•
0n1u~'-.43133 W. Seven Mile

(Highland Lakes

21 Shopping Center)
. Northville

~ • 349-1212

SUBURBAN REALTORS
4 YEARS OLD. ihls very special tudor colonIal
boasts 4 bedrooms, 2* baths, den, formal living
room and dining room, plus super 2Ox15 family
room with natural fireplace and wet bar. $144,900.

3 BEDROOM condo In desirable HIghland Lakes of
Northville. 1* Baths, fireplace. newer carpet,
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher stay. SWimmIng
pool, clubhouse and lake access. 585,900.

1.66 ACRES zoned multiple. Sewer water tap Ins
free from city for right of way. Other plush rentals
going up In area. Money not a concern till final

,,, mortgage. S55,OOO.•• SOUTH LYON schools, 6 acres on lovely private
• drive. Front Is partially wooded. Has septic, well

and electric. Sets around all newer homea. Haa
great potential. Has set up for trailer while you
build. 139,900.

t

II

REALLY GREAT OLDER 3 bedroom home with
stone fireplace In living room. Family room, dining
room, kitchen & basement. Home features a 2*
car detached garage on a lovely large lot. Cres-
cent Lake privileges. No. 433. 144,900.

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 In Novl.
6.32 Acres, approximately 10,000 sq. ft. !lJdg.
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 1 acre, com·
merclal property In the heart of SOuth Lyon.
$85,000. EASY TERMS.
LYON-10 Acre lot. Can be divided. $59,500.
NOVI-2 Bedroom with lake privileges. $33,500
L.C.
NOVI-1 Bedroom, $19,900 L.C. Lake prlvllegea.
NOVI-Offlce rooms for rent from S125, utilities In-
cluded.
NOVI-30 Lots zoned R-4 - Owner wants to sell,
builder's price and terms.

• CANADIAN LAKES PROPERTY-Mt. Pleasant
• area. Your IRA Answer.
: NOVI-Prlme commercial spot In the heart 01
• Novl's New Town Cllnter on Novl Rd., $89,000.
• S8lespeople wanted - C811 348-2525. Aak for

Hans.

NOVI
ORCHARD RIDGE SUB.

TRULY A beautiful home with many extras. Crown
molding, 15 lIIe French door In den, parquet floor
In foyer, fireplace with Insert and blower, upgrad·
ed carpeting and solarium floors, custom server In
the dining room and too many good things to men·
lion. This home Is your dream home and you can
see It todAY Just by calling our office for your per·
aonal appointment.

We have land ... lots of It. call today and we will
give you the details.

,344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novt, MI 48050

I

•

021 Houses

HOWELL. CLARK LAKE SAN·
DY BEACH WATERFRONTII
Full brick bl·level. 21}, car
garage completely finished
with stairs to allic. Hardwood
floors. California drlflwood
stone wallin den. $86.900. Call
Renae at Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(C352).
HOWELL. ColY 3 bedroom
home. Ready to move In. All
appliances Included. Just
$32,000with $8.000down on a 5
year land contract at 5350 per
month. Call Nancy Litogot at
Preview Properties. (313)227·
2200.(R925).
HARTLAND schools. Located
south of Fenton. Gorgeous 5
acre setting lust minutes off
US·23. Large brick and
aluminum ranch, 3 bedrooms.
3 baths. first floor laundry,
family room wilh fireplace.
super finished basement wilh
4th bedroom, wet bar. 36 x 40
pole barn set up for horses.
fenced area. $96,700. Call Pat
Goupil. Century 21 Parkplace.
(313)629-2234days or (313)629-
5918evenings.
LAKE SHANNON. 4000 square
ft. custom contempory.
Beautiful view on lake. 4
bedrooms. 3'h full baths. 2
fireplaces, wilh many custom
features. Asking 5219,000.
(313)629-9560call after 7 p.m.
LOCATED in Stockbridge. BI·
level with 2 fireplaces. 3
bedrooms up, 2 down. Family
room, 2 baths, atlached 2 car
garage. Quick possession.
Good terms! Asking $89,900.
(609H) Gorrell Real Estate,
(Sl7)764-2600.

025 Mobile Homea
For Sale

NOVI MEADOWS

PRE HOLIDAY SALE

New 1986 single and double
wide models on lots ready for
occupancy.

Global will help you get
started. We will pay your park
security dePQslt and first
month lot rent.

10'ldown. financing up to 20
years, 30 years on prlvale pro-
perty.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
OPEN 7 DAYS

Monday through Thursday,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and
saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday. 1 p.m. to S p.m.
(313)349-69n

NOVI. 14x6S. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, good condition. $8.900.
(313)669.4504.
10'.down payment. No closing
costS. Bank owned mobile
homes. All available with Im-
mediate occupancy. Cal!
(313)437-0435after 6 p.m.

4MONTHSFREEHEAT
ON SELECT

HOMES
PURCHASED

FOR
RESIDENCE

IN NOVI
MEADOWS
BETWEEN
NOW AND

CHRISTMAS
DARLING

MOBILE HOMES
25855 Novl Rd.

Novi
349·1047

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township,
resldenllal building site.
Natural gas. SS,OOO.(313)632·
5580. _...",.., __ -==-=-_
BY owner. 2Y18cres, 330 fl. x-
330ft., located on Pine Tree

Drive, near Martindale and
Pontac Trail. Call (3t3)255-
7229.

PINCKNEY. Lovely 4 bedroom
ranch with Its own private
pond. Unlqus INDOOR water·
fall offsets natural atone
fireplace. Intercom system.
Woodburner In family room.
Workshop In dry w311ed
garage. $84,900. Call Judy at
(3131227·2200,Preview Proper·
Ues,(H818)
WHITMORE LAKE. Older

• home on Main Street. Low
down payment. 13lon balance.

, . (313)441}-2Onor (313)363-3679.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

HARTLAND, Long Lake. Year
around. Want trade for duplex.
(313)632-7378.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 3 acres, spill·
table. 513.500 or $5.000 per
acre. (Sm54&-8397.
GREEN Road, Hartland. 10
acres. Terms. St9,900.
McLeod. (3t3)288·5290.
(313)735-4090•. _

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment "
Maximum Llvl~g

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Aak for Diane Carola

or Krls

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HARTLAND. Partially wooded
10acres. Spills available. Pric-
ed for Immediate sale. Need
513,000down. (3131684-6855.
PINCKNEY 2 acres. nice sile
for home. 57,500. Call (313)437·
6426.
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101 Antiques062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. All sports lake. 2
Bedrooms. $525 monthly.
Evenings (313)229-8697.
HOWELL. Thompson Lake
waterfront. No pets. 5S25.
security, references. (Sm54&-
2352.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom With
deck overlooking lake. 1'h
baths. large living room. $475
per month. (Sm546-9021.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
82n.

THEGLEHS
Live In lovely wOOded area near
downlown Bllghlon Easy ac·
cess 1096 and 23 elhclency 1
& 2 bedroom unll$ Wilt.
spat'Ous rooms prlv31e
balcomes lully carpeted ap.-
pliances. pool

StarlingAt $370 PerMonth
m-2721

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365

POOl and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart-
ment In mature adult or senior
citizen building. Immediate
occupancy. (313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON. Immediate 0c-
cupancy, nice 2 bedroom with
apllilances. $450. Crest Ser·
vices. (Sln548-3260.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
immediately. Cable, Sr.

. citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887-4021

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail in Soulh
Lyon. Now renting 1 & 2
bedroom units from $340
Including heat & hol water •
Adult section.

437-3303
088 Storage Space

HOWELL. Adult foster care. For Rent
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulatory. (Sln546- FOR Rent. Storage space In
8952. pole barn for cars, boats etc.
HOWELL adult foster care 75 cents per foot per month.
home has opening. Former (313)227-$41.
nurses aide wilh references. - "'FO:=:W=LE""'R:::V'-'IL':":L'-E-a-r-ea-.-S-t-ora-ge
(Sln548-8992. space for rent. (313~Sl.
069 Condominiums, HOWELL storage. Almost any

Townhouses size RV. Reasonable rates.
For Rent ~(S~17)548-44=~63~._-=:::-- __

WINTER storage. RV's, cars.
NORTHVILLE (Highland boats. motorcycles. Fowler-
Lakes). 2 bedrooms. com. ville. (Sl7)223-9109.
pletely furnished. Finished
basement. Short term. 089 Wanted To Rent
January 1 through April 15.
References. $850 Includes
heat. (3131348-1086.

064 ApArtments
For Rent

NOVI. One bedroom apart·
ment now available. Renting
for $450. Please call (313)341)-
8200.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
carpeted and appliances. $375
Includes heat. 13131348-6799.

WESTGATEVI
Looking lor an apartmenl Ina
quiet. beaulolul complex? 00
you want to be wllhin
mlnules of 12.()aks Mall and
easy access to major ex·
pressways? Then join us at
Westgate VI Spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apls. starting at
$420 Heat. waler. carports
and liVIng room drapes are
Included Each unIt contains
huge walk·ln closets.
storage room and pantry
Open dally 9 a m ·5p m.. sat.
1030 a m.·2 p.m. On PontIac
Tr betw. Beck & West Road.
No pets

Phone 624-8555

NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
apartment. heal Included.
Available January 1st. 5375per
month. (313)341}-5812.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. SSOO
per month. SSOO security. All
utilities Included. (313)229-
4350.
PRINCETON. Live In comfort
and convenience lust soulh of
downtown South Lyon on Pon-
tiac 1rail. Easy access to
Detroit and Ann Arbor. Large 1
bedroom and beautiful 2
bedroom layouts. STARTING
at S345 per month. (313)341)-
5007.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $435. The
new AlpIne Apartments on M-
58. (313)887-4021.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. Large 2 bedroom,
full basement. country sized
lot. S350 monthly. (313)391-
1474.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
S350 per month plus utilities.
No pets!!! Call (313)437-2610.
HOWELl. 2 bedroom,
fireplace, appliances. base-
ment. $375 per month. No
pets. After 5 p.m. (Sln548-
1482.

067 Rooms For Rent.

BRIGHTON sleeping room.
Separate entrance, separate
bath. No pets. $165month plus
security. (313)227-9973.
COHOCTAH. 2 Rooms for
rent. $50 each. Kitchen and
laundry privileges. (Sln546-
1296.
HOWELl. Large, furnished
room for single. employed
person. Share home. S200 per
month. (Sln546-0319.
NOVI. Room for rent With
house privileges In Christian
home. (313)349-189S.
NORTHVILLE. Lovely room,
private entrance, share a bath.
$40a week. (313)349-949S.
TEN mile and Haggerty. Non-
smoker. clean responsible
and employed for furnished
room with prlveleges. Call
(313)411-4268. Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday mornings
or after 9:30 p.m.

---------
074 Living Quarters

To Share

MALE seeking female room-
mate to share 2 bedroom
apartmont. 517Sa month. Call
Bret (3131227-3544.
PERSON wllh baby looking for
same to share home. Debbie
(313)887·3606anytime.

ANTIQUE furniture, glassware
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand, strlpPe"J
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes, locka,
knobs. etc. Come In and
browse. Wednesday thril
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (S17)S48-7784
(5ln546-8875. Lake Chemung
Oldies. S255 E. Grand River,
Howell. Mi.

NOWOPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in:
Adams Antique Mall"

Space Available
517·$46-5154

201E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

4B Farms walcomes you to our
Christmas Open House Sun;
day, December 8, through
Saturday, December 14-.
Special hours 8 to 6:30. Hot a~
pie cldar and fresh donuts
served. G3340 W. Thompson
Road at US·23 and e,r-
pressway (northwest corner)';
Fenton. (313)629-6100. Quality
antique dealers. PrimltlvesJ
glassware. jewelry, VlctorlaQ
and oak furniture.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET •

Antiques. Bargains. Furniture ~
'50 Dealers •

Frt $Om-1Opm $a, .$un 1011n-tpm ~.
21. e.MICHIGAHAT PARK

DOWNTOWN YPSlLAHTl .'0MJer s.-ce Available ••
Weelcdlya. m.me
Weekendl.481-68llCl

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Park. 24x50. 3
bedrooms. 517.900. (313)229-
9206.

CHECK THESE
Double wldes

14wldes and tags
Starting at 513,590
Includes set-up.
steps and skirts.

Homes suitable for
parks or private lots

fha.va. conventllonal
Financing - we trade

Whitmore Lake.comer
of U5-23' 6 Mile Rd.

LITTLE VALLEY
(313)441}-2310

• Open weekends

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. (Sl7)548-1093 or (313)522- FOWLERVILLE furnished one
6234. bedroom studio apartment.
3 bedroom home in lakes area. S295 per month. Call (313)229-
$40.000to $70.000 range. Must 6650 or (S17)223-8707.
have low down payment and FOWERVILLE area. Quiet.

1984Patriot. 14x80. 4 bedroom. assumable mortgage or long charming 2 bedroom,
Arctic Insulation. Immediate term land contract. Buyer Is spacious apaltment In country
occupancy. $17,900. (313)887- qualified. (313)491-8402ask for seiling. Balcony or patio.
2980. ~B=ra=d=.========.. $300/5310 a month. Pleasant
SOUTH LYON, 14x65 Revere. [,. ] View Apartments. (5mna-

~~:,r~~s~s~er~;~~a';~~:~ ~ ;3450:;'::-::::=;-;-;::-:-::-::-::::-:-:7"-:-
natural gas, woodburner. FOWLERVILLE apartment to

7384
Beau•tiful condition. (313)437- share. $125 per month, plus

'. split utilities. call after 5 p.m.
- (S17)223-3111.

SYLVAN Glen Mobile Home 061 Houaes For Rent
Park. 12 x 60 Marlette. with
9 x 18 enclosed deck. Ex· BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 2
cellent condition. Large cor- baths. Convenient to
ner 101. adult section. Must downtown. S450. First, last and
see. $11.800.(3131227-1566. security deposit. (517)792-
WEBBERVILLE. 1970 Cam- ;3221=.;,.;-;;;;;-:-:-7:- __ -;-;----"
bridge 12x80. All appliances BRIGHTON. House on lake, 2
plus air and garbage disposal. or 3 small bedrooms. Furnish-
Webbervllla Trailer Park. ed or not furnished. $400 a
(Sl7)S21-3929or (313)341}-2831. month. House available now
WEBBERVILLE, Hammond until June 1st. (313)231-1722.
Trailer Park. 1978 Mobile BRIGHTON. Small lake access
home. 14x70. 3 bedrooms. house In lovely peaceful set-
Energy efficient. Water soft- ling. 5300 per month.
ner, washer, dryer and stove References. (313)227-1940.
and refrigerator. Patio awning. BRIGHTON. Furnished cot-
(Sln521-3743 after 6 p.m. tage at Island Lake. Utilities
WANTED. We take cash for Included. no pets. (313)229-
pre-owned mobIles on sites. 6723.
Crest Services. (Sm548-3260. ;C:'::O;:H"=O"=C'::T-:"A"'H-."'3~B:-e-d"'r-oo-m-

027 F A house. Range, refrigerator,
arms, creage full basement. very .nice.

For Sale Byron School. (S17)223-92OO.

eo acre farm. DEERFIELD FOWLERVILLE. For rent or
TOWNSHIP IN LIVINGSTON sale. 11 room estate with at-
COUNTY. 5 bedroom farm !ached private office and 4 car
home, large barn, plus 3Ox50 garage. (313)665-8251.
pole barn. Ore Creek runs FOWLERVILLE. ColY, 2 - 3
through property. Property In bedroom house. No pets. $450
estate. Must sell! 1st time of- per month. Call (Sln546-2422
fered. (313)735-5532. after 5 p.m.
DEERFIELD Township. 60 =FO:::;W;:L~E1;:R;::VI:;-;LL;-::E;-.-::3::::2O~N;-.-;H7::Ib-c-
Acres, 2 homes, large bam, bard. Cute, COlY 2 bedroom.
outbuildings, stream, some Rent, S350 per month plus
caUle. Drastically reduced. deposit. Open house, Satur·
Exchange for part down. Rose day, 9 to 12. (Smm-aon.
Realty, (313)227-5613. FOWLERVILLE, 314 E. Grand
FOWLERVILLE. 12 miles River. Roomy 3 bedroom.
north. Blacktop, 80 acrea, 2400 Rent, $425 per month plus
sq. ft. brick fsrmhouse. deposit. Open house, Sslur-
FIreplace, first floor laundry, 2 day 1 to 4. (5mm-aon.
baths, lots of charm. Usual HAMBURG area on Huron
out-bulldlngs. PRICED RIGHT River. 1 bedroom, Franklin
at $96,900. Call Clara Spencer stove. $400 per month plus
(517)468-36GOor (511)548-1700. Uledi
century 21Brighton Towne. utili es. mm ale occupan·- - cy. (313)231-2239.
029 Lake Property HOWELL. 2 bedroom country

For Sale home. Reasonable rent to
retiree or farm-oriented

FLORIDA waterfront lot. Good adult(s). P.O. Box 422. Howell.
fishing. central Florida, near ::M~I48843~~.-=----:--::---,., __
Leesburg. (313)878-6174. HOWELL. South, 6 miles west
HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland of Brighton. 3 bedroom col-
schools. 5 acres starting at onl8l, 2 car garage. 5725 per
$21.900.FIrst Buslnss Brokers. month. Also 3 bedroom spill
(St1)546-5823. level, S625 per month or will
030 Northern Property consider option to buy.

(3131229-l!OO7or (Sm546-9791.
For Sale HARTLAND schools. 8 yr. old

bl-Ievel, 4 bedroom. 2 baths.
family room. Great view of
lake with access. Available In
January. $825 per month.
(313)229-8790after 6 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom.
Lake/ront. S400 plus utilities.
Employed only. No pets.
(Sln341}-7051.

PINCKNEY. Roiling 10 acre
parcels. Marshall Realty
(313)878-3182, (313)878·3487
after6 p.m.
TEN beautiful acres. Plenty of
pines. '4 acre pond. near GM
Proving Grounds. Call
George. (517)223-9427 after
6 p.m.

033 Induatrlal Commercial
For Sale

ARGENTINE Road. 7 miles
U5-23. 1 acre. 514,900. 6.7
acres. 529,900. McLeod,
(313)266-5290,(313)735-4090.

PlZZIERIA reasonable. Owner
wishes to retire. Terms
available. Reply to P.O. Box
480, Hamburg. MI. 48139.
PLYMOUTH. Fireplace store.
Wood burning stoves, ac-
cessories and gifts. High traf-
fie area. (313)34l}-n48.

035 Income Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Duplex, 1
bedroom. 2 Lots. Always
rented. $38.000. After 6 p.m.
(313)878-6210.

HOWELL. Quail Creek has 2
bedroom apartments becom·
Ing available. For appointment
call, (51n548-3733. No ADC,
GAorpets.-
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
ment. 5365 per month.
(313)363-8351.
HAMBURG area. Efficiency
apartment. 5285 monthly. All
utilities Included. From
December, 1985 through May,
1986. On lake. Call Dave.
(313)227-1S24.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. fully
carpeted, newly decorated.
balcony, heat Included,
residential area. S350 with
security deposit. (313)231-
3054.
MILFORD. Large 2 bedroom
apartment. (3131685-On2, 9 to
S.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes heat, water,
carpet. drapes,
range. refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open·
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

HOWELLPINE·TREEAPARTMENTS
Ldrqr: '·2 bedrooms. from
S~f)S Heal. all appliances
'nr.ludr:d Dishwasher.
c.omplete carpettng. ex-
ler:')r security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
monlh security depOSit

(517)546-7660

068 Foster Care

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Mature working
adults. No pets. (313)229-2685
after 3:30 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile
home. Unfumlshed, 5280 a
month. No pets. 2520
Pinecone. Lot 19.
PINCKNEY. 12x80, 3
bedrooms, 1 Y.I baths,
refrigerator, stove, washer
and dryer. Private country lot.
$325a month. (3131878-3348.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park.
Fowlerville. (S11)223-8500.

COACH MANS COVE
A. beautiful mobile home com·
munoly on Bl\l Portlge LakQ
Concrlle SlreelS& nalurll gas.
regular & doublo wldes 3 miles
N oil-1M. 15monulesW 01 Ann
Arbor. '125 per monlh

517·596-2936
HOWELL. Choice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (Sln546-3075.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

FOWLERVILLE. Working
roommate needed to share
large 2 bedroom mobile home.
5200 Includes all utilities.
(5tn521-3523.

I Relax,
You're home.. - ~

~
al'Nonhvllle

SPACtOUS:, BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BORM.- '1015or 1076Sq Fl.
3 BORM.-I286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage ~nd Closet Space
• Private Enlrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside I.ounge
• He ...t tncluded

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq. ft. Light
Industrial shop. Includes of-
fice. Dorr Road and Grand
River. Lease S770 per month.
(Sm548-3080.
BRIGHTON. First class profes·
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. fl. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON. Room for rent for
Electrolysist or Faciallst.
Classic CUlling Hair Salon.
Call Janice (313)229-7830.
COHOCTAH large garage for
rent or lease. Call (S17)546-
5637.
DOWNTOWN HARTLAND.
4.000 SQ. ft.. light service.
(313)632-1111.
SOUTH LYON. downtown.
Commercial/office space with
parking from 5350. (313)341)-
3738.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419. Pmckney. MI.
Call: (313)878-9522.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space for
lease, medical, dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health center. (3131229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. Flrsl class profes·
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7,600 sq. ft. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
HOWELL. downtown. Office
spaces for rent. (Sm546-6no.
MILFORD downtown. retail or
office. 5125 per month. Call
(313)665-7200.
MILFORD. Downlown retail or
office space. Ideal for CPA -
allorney - architect - profes-
sional or retail. 235 sq. ft. to
1,400 sq. ft. available. Ex-
cellent location. (3131684-5500.
MILFORD. Office or retail. Ap-
proximately 1.000 sq. ft.. 2
floors,S rooms, full basement.
(313)685-07129to S.
OFFICE or retail. 2 stories with
basement storage. Immediate
occupancy. 2.700 sq. fl. S650
per month. (3131348-1250.

082 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA. Small furnished
home on lake at Weeki Wachi.
45 miles north of Clearwater.
Fishing dock. rowboat, caoe.
S450 monthly, 5175 weekly •
(813)784-5305.
GULF Shores. Alabama.
Modern 1 bedroom Condo,
sleeps 6. pool on Gull of Mex-
ico. Temperate location for

. winter vacation. 5250 a week.
(313)341}-1996.

084 Land For Rent

GARAGE space to store car
for winter, Milford area if
possible. After 6 p.m.
(3131685-9817.
MILFORD area. 3 Bedroom
clean home needed in
January. Mom, Dad, 2
children. (3131693-2348.
PERSON wllh baby looking for
same to share home. DebbIe
(313)881-3808anytime.
WORKING couple need small
house Immediately. (Sm548-
8178.

HOUSEHOLD

-.
CHIPPED OR NICKED

GLASSWARE? •:
Our customers requested II;.
and now we will offer It for t.
dsy only. saturday, December:
14. We will have a glaSll,
grinder In o..r store to serve 1

our needs. Please call us forr
details, Francors Antiques, •
(3131685-0212. ,:...

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE :,
TEDDY BEAR PARADE '.

Grand River Merchants Antl~'
que Mall of Williamston. 1 mlle~'
west of light. Friday, saturday;.
Sunday, December 6.7, and 8..
Free coffee. cookies. Special ~
on Sunday. December 8. Ted-,
dy Bear Parade and Contest. '.
Prizes!! Call to register
(Sl7)655-135O.Open 7 days!!! <
.,...-:-=-=---,,----_ ..
LARGE hand carved;~
Rosewood china closet. oak'
Icebox. tea cart. Singer tred-;'
die sewing machine. falnt.-
couch. (313)229-7264. '.
SINGER treadle sewIng'
machine, $60. Oak desk, $50: •
Pie safe. 5200.(313)437-9393.
TYPE trays, 011 lamps, jugs,
crocks. rhinestone jewelry,
post cards. farm bell. basket
supplies. Ye Olde House,
Brighton. Main Street accross
from Sefa·s. 10 - S.

WOODEN INDIAN ANTIQUES
A country Chlstmas will be
open from 1 to,5 Saurday, Sun-

-- day, December 7th. 8th, 14th
and lSth. Other times by ap- .
polntment only. (517)548-0062.
3787Byron Road, Howell.

102 Auctions

FURNITURE AUCTION
Estate of Dorothy Pierce,
located at 107 S Oak, Durand.
December 7 at 11 a.m. Stove,
refrigerator, washer, dryer.
dishes. pans, few antiques,
blankets, linens. Terms, cash:
Mrs. Lester Sutton, p.r ~
(S1n288-ll559. Les Johnson~
auctlneer.

SANTA BEARS!!

At Michigan Horse Auction ••
Saturday, 7 p.m. See.
livestock column for dlrec-'
Uons. •

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SUNDAY,DECEMBERSth
1:00 P.M.

HOUDAYIHN
Howell, MIcll\gln

(At tIHl137 Exll olf Interatate ••
be_n Detroit and Lanalngl. •
Old 10YSIncluding ClSt Iron••
Un. Hubley. Arcade. Auburn. ,
iron CIPgunl. erector 1111.old •
gImes. over 20 John Wright •
loys. brlss caShregister. phlr· •
mlclst scale. Slerllng Sllyer '
souvenir spoons. 1933·3.
Worlds Fair souyenlrs. Sleepy
Eye cream pitcher. Seth:.
ThOlNScottage clock. Pullman •
Railroad spltloon. hand painted
china. pictures. book "The
Hlslory 01 Llv Co 1880: and •
lots mOte ~

AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and Mike Egnash
Phone (5m 54&-7496

2

<QW
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349·1047

1974 Hallmark, 12x65. $4,800
terms. $2.200 down, assume
contract. (51n521-4754.
HOWELL. Long term land con-
trac!!!l Super clean, excellent
condition. Master bedroom

. has 2 closets with built-in
dressers. New side
deck ... plus .Iarge covered
porch. 1'h car garage. All ap-
pllancea Included. Only
$29.900. Call Janet at PrevIew
Properties, (517)548-7SS0.
(C353).

. Sales by Trian~le ,
Mobile Homes

FOR SALE! Howell. 4 unit
brick ranch apartments. Low
down payment. Long term
contract to qualified buyer.
$145.000. Positive cash flow.
(313)491-8402ask for Brad.
HOWELL. 3 residential houses
on 1 square block near shopp-
Ing mall currently rented.
1(51~ days. 1(Sln337·
2482evenings.
PORTGAGE LAKE, 8523-2SOr-
chard Street. Duplex, each 2
bedrooms, separste utllllles.
Lake access, basement,
garages and screened por-
ches. Gross renl: $9.660. seil-
Ing 578.500.(313)878-S106

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
CASH for your land contract.
(Sl7)546-7657.

FOR RENT

HOWELL. Beautiful 3 bedroom
home In country. Cathedral
ceiling In living room. full
basement. 2 full baths. 5750
per month, references,
deposit required. (Stn546-
4942.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom ranch.
musl see to appreciate.
(517)548-9754,evenings.
THREE bedrooms, Howell cl·
ty, double 101. $420 plus
security deposit. (5m548-
3478.

01"'n.I,1I1, '1., m '~rm.
S"I '~"n I~ ~ r "'

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE furniture. Many
English pieces. Hllllop Or-
chards. Fenton. (313)629-9292.
ANTIQUE Coca Cola machine.
1956 model. Electric works.
575. (313)231-3153.

................................. ~.
Friday, Dec. 6 - 7 p.m.

Big selection of good used fur·
niture, and miscellaneous.

Saturday, Dec. 7 - 7 p.m.
Truck load new Items. Bring
your Xmas list; buy the auction
way & savel

Sunday. Dec. 8 -12 Noon
Amcon Grocery AUCllon. currently handling over
1500 dlllerent Hems IOcludlng Shnmp. lobster laols.
crab legs. beef. pork. poultry. fish. dairy products.
can goods. flour & sugar. candy. etc. Every Item
100% guaranteed! Bnng cooler for frllzen items.
Ross Woodard, Auctioneer.

1279 Old U5-23, Brighton (3.3 mi. S. of M·59)
The Auction people to conlact for your auclIon or
consignment. we put more SS In your pocket.

Imelda LeMar, Owner Ray Egnash, Auctlono.r
(313)2~ (517)223-8707

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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••
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WEBBERVILLE area:
Redecorated farmhouse. 5325
month plus deposll. (5tn223-
9409evenings.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1
bedroom. 5275 a month. Call
(313)227-63n after 4 p.m.

012 Lakefront Houaes
ForRent

BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake.
Small 1 bedroom house, stove
and refrigerator. $325 per
mo:tth. 1'h monthS security.
No pets. (313)85t·9858.

14x70 Windsor with
7x12 expando, stove,
refrigerator, water
softener, enclosed
porch, washer, dryer,
shed, central air.
S21.ooo.oo.

12xGO Active, washer,
dryer, stove,
refrigerator, shed, two
large bedrooms. family
secllon. S9,ooo.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

23n N. Milford Rd.
t mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313 887-4164

HOWELL. Vacant late model,
14 wide. Excellent. $11,500.
Crest Services. (511)548-3280.
HOWELL. Quick occupancy
on nice 2 bedroom. sa.900.
Crest Services. (Sm548-3260.

Need Financing?
Call Foremost Home Finan-
cial, collect at: (3t31965-7080.
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3DP.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WE DN ESDAY 'AN 0-136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS. DIRECTORY
UvingstGn County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348.3022,685-870$ or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

DEAOUNE
18 FftIOAY

AT3:3I'.M.

Snowplowlng
Air Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum

A A A. Construcllon. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Llv·
Ingston County lor 16 years.
(517)546-67:,:10::..:..__ -,-_-:

• JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
,contractor. We do residential

and commercial work. Free
es\lmates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding, gUllers, tnm, storm
Windows, Thermopane

'.replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shUllers, car·
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168
24·hour answe~ service.

, Appliance Repair

KODIAC Appliance Repair. $10
service charge, all work war-
ranted, all malor appllaces
repaired. (313)685-0071.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.

. .' (313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

• ~.,2O years expenence. Former
.chlef prosecutor. All ac-

~ cidents, drunk driving,
~.divorce. Oakland/LIVingston.

Robert E. McCall. Milford
• (313)684-6m, Walled Lake
o (313)669-4449.

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

J Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc,

Seal Coating
,..: "All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-462&

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

Bands

; . Basement Waterproofing

· Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK MASON
Fireplace, chimneys, wood

,stoves. All types of brick
repair. Craig (313)437·1534.

• .Free estimates.
CEMENT, masonary, quahty
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates Licensed.

· ~517)546-0267.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BlOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
" Larlle lobs and all repairs.

Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellcient. Free estimates.

- 348-0066 or 532-1302.

• CHIMNEYS, bnck and block
• work, small repairs, additions,

etc. Licensed and insured.
· Call, (313)227-9227.
· HENRY Stamper and Sons.
• Cement and mason contrac·
• tors. Cement work, block
: work, block basements, foun-
· datlons. 35 years expenence.

Call (517)546-2972.

••.• INGRATIA&SON
.:::. CONSTRUCTION
...'SpeCializing In concrete lIat·

;"~'Work, poured walls. brick,
:: .. block and lot grading. Ex·
":'penenced. reliable and
" reasonable. Commencal, In-
: ...ijustnal and residential • .'ree
• estimates, call Ennco.
, :(517)546-5616.,
~ ~~:-B-U-i1-dl-n-g-&-R-e-m-od-e-Ii'ng

: ~A':'D=:D=:I:-::T:;';IO:::N:::S;;""".-d=-e-C:-ks-,-n"'e-w
• 'homes, remodel, Insurance
• 'l'iork. licensed bUilder. Free
: 'eshmates. (517)546-0267

:/l.DDITIONS, basements, rec
>rooms, kitchens, All types 01
)emodellng and new construc·

'.tlon. Licensed builder.
~ :(313)227.5340.
~, .
.. \, A.A.A.
; I. CONSTRUCTION
• :Old fashioned pnces With new
: ,Ideas. We do all types 0' home
'repair and remodel and new
,construction. Additions,
·garages, pole barns, dormers,
• rec rooms, aluminum siding,

o roollng. gullers, storm win·
• dows, Window and door
• 'i"eplacements, bath and kit·
,'chen remodel. Welcome any
• kind Insurance repal!.

:. Speciahze in old home repair.
· DeSigning and consulting
:.avallable. License Number
~:068013.(5171546-6710.

"'.
.~. BURNS AND SONS
0,-
'. QUALITY BUILDERt: LICENSED AND INSURED
I for Iree estimates on your ad·
'odIlIon, dormer, new home,

garage, roof or siding call:
: • (313)426-3396.. '.!----~ .
!<'lTCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter tops.
Rjllerences, Tom Nelson.
{313j632·5135,
C)JALITY tuildlng at the
'lowest prices, Additions,
glrages, repairs, roollng,
.ttllng, cement and block
~~rk. (313)437'1928.

Building & Remodeling

BUILDING &
REMODELING

.Addltlons

.Decks

.Rooflng

.Speciallzlng in pole
buildings
.Free estimates

ROBERT HERNDON
LICENSED BUILDER

(313)685-2532

It costs no more
... tog~t
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
sahsfYlng customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work
guaranleed and com·
petillvely priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Houn

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years experience. (517)546-
9527.
BULLDOZING, backhoe work,
sand and gravel. Radio dispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex-
cavating. (517)546-3146.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldOZing,
gravel, d riv.eway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom BulldOZing,
large or small dozer, Ilnished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavatmg
needs. (313)887~18.
POND Dredging and Develop-
men\. Turn swamp areas into
uselul irrigation or decorahve
ponds. Equipped for fast, efll-
cient work. Ron Sweet ...
(313)437-1727.

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

o DOH E R T Y
CONSTRUCTION (517)546-4121
Free eshmates. PatiOS, Por-
ches, Garages, Remodeling.

- BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable pnces
(5m546-0267.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437-4641

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Fall
cleaning specials. Specializ-
Ing in deep steam and SOil ex·
trachon. Dry and wet
upholstery cleaning. Please
call (3131348-6723.

DURACLEAN
CARPET· FURNITURE

CLEANING
55 years 01 expenence serving
South Lyon, Novi, Millord,
West Bloomlleld, Pon\lac,
Lakes area.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry loam 'method .
Truck mount or portable unllS.

DON'T GET STEAMED
CALL DURACLEAN

ASK FOR FALL SPECIALS!
(313)363-8613

PROFESSIONAL carpet clean·
Ing. Low pnces. (5171546-6716,
(313)685-734.;.::8:-. _

Carpet SeAlce

CARPET, hie and Vinyl In·
stallatlon, repairs. 15years ex·
perlence. (313)227-4897•

Catering

Ceramic Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete, Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A·l Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs, rool leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227-
1325.

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types 0' woodburning units.
Chimney repalls and ac·
cessolles. Call Dan (3131437·
1279or Russ (313)437-9151.

OLOE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE

ProfeSSional flue cleaning
since 1979.(313)231·1189.
Member of National and
Michigan Chimney Sweep
GUilds.

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY:
CLEANING

Experienced, Pro/esslonal
licensed, Fully Insured

Hlghllnd, MI (313)887·2909

THE Mad Haller. F:replaces,
wood stoves, Inserts, repairs.
relining. Certlhed. Insured.
(517)546-6358.

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wood stove,
Insert and oil burner cleaning.

(313)437-4665

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal, light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.

Drywall

JOURNEYMAN dry wall, tap-
Ing. (313)229-2603.Wayne.
PHIL'S drywall. Finishing, tex·
lure and patchwork. (313)229-
5148. Ask for Phil.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial, residential. Free
estimates. (3131437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
ReSidential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rales.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. licens-
ed. Residenllal, commercial,
industrial. (313)878-2444,
JOHN Wanko Electnc • IIcens·
ed. residenllal, commercial
and industllal. Quality work.
(517)546-8412.

Engine Repair

Excavating

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. Stripp-
Ing. 3123 Millord Road,
Milford, (313)685-2264.
WE do furmture stllpping by
hand. (51n546-77ll4 or (517)546-
8875.

Handyman

POLE bUildings, roollng,
carpentry, electncal. plumb-
ing, pole barns, decks.
(313)437-4834.

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

STOCKMAN'S Healing & Cool-
Ing. High elliciency gas and
011 furnaces. Sales and ser-
vices. (517)223-9009.

Home Maintenance

HOMEOWNERS
Remember last years healing
bills? Now is the time to re-
caulk and re·weatherstnp your
home. Free estimates. Licens-
ed. 15 Years experience. Call
(313)437-406824 hours.

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Managers.
Thermal Krete, cellulose and
all olher energy saving
deVices. Licensed. Garanteed
25% savings oil your heat bill.
Call now! Tax credits end 1985.
(313)227-2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

Moving

DOWNS MOVing Company,
Local and state Wide. Llcens·
ed. (313)422·2288, (313)227-
4588.

Storage

Music Instruction

FINALLY! ProfeSSional but in-
expensive guitar lessons. $6'h
hour, $10 hour. Ivor, (313)437·
2894.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Office Equipment &
SeAlces

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

A-I quality work at sane
pnces. Jack's Painting, 14
years experience. (313)231·
2872.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

ATTENTION: Painting. wall
washing, wood finishing. Mix
and match colors.· Free
estimates. Years of ex·
perlence. J. Dahlberg,
(3131349-8545,
AAA painting. Interior
specialists. Winter rates. 25
years experience. Neat and
reliablel! Call (313)449-4124for
free eshmate.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 P.M.

(313) 349-0827

Painting & Decorating

EXPERIENCED painter. In·
terior and extenor. Very good
work, very cheap prices.
(517)223-7330.
FALL Speciallrom B & W Pain-
ting. Bedroom, $40. Kitchen or
bath, $30. Call (517)546-1762,
Bob Worth.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Ileatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obligation

~13-437-5288

Septic Tank Service

SNOW removal, commerCial
T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)54&-
3146.

Solar Energy

FOR information about Solar
healing and the savings call
(313)887-8343. .

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows •

Telephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE
Business electromc systems
Installed. Residenhal lacks
New home prewire our
specially. (313)478-0747.

TreeSeAlce

TREE trimming and removal.
Blue Sky Services. (517)546-
6716, (313)685-7346. .-
WE remove trees dead or aliv"-
sometimes free of Charge.
Landon Outdoor Services,
(313)227;..-7;..:5..:..;70;.;..' _

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smllhs. Quality workl
Sensible pricesl Huge fabllC
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up anca
delivery. I.:I-Z-Boy special.,.
labor $125. (313)561.0992.
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC. Sup-
plies and loam rubber in stock
for "Do It Yoursellers". 50%
to 75% oil. Largest selection
around. Joerins Upholstering.
644 E Huron Street, Milford
(313)685-2813,

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING. Ir'!e
estimates. Reasonable.
Grass, strings, etc. Call Sue.
(313)348-3437.

NORTHVILLE REFRIC.
MUnNQ! COOUNG

Specializing In
011Burner Service

*Bollers*
Central Air Condo
sales & service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

INTERIOR designer. Dawn
Buda. 18 years expenence.
(313)349-4159. .

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
tion. Residential and small of·
lice cleaning. bonded.
(3131437-4720.

Landscaping

FILL dirt, mostly topSOil. 15
yard loads. BulldOZing and
grading. (517)546-9527.

SPECIAL
6 Yds. Barn Clay '39
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6 Yds. SCreened Top Soli . '65
6 Yds. Top SoIl·Peat .•••.• '75

(50-50 SCreened Mixture)
6 Yds. Road Gravel ...•..• '54
6 yds. Crushed Concrele . '59
6 Yds, Limestone '89
'Also DeliverlnlllG-12 Yd.loads'

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand - Gravel- Stone

Mlck White Trucking
348-3150

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laadaaope SappU ..

- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
sand Gravel, Decorative
Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Sail
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8069
54001Grand River

New Hudson

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

·Screened TopSOil
·Unscreened TopSOil
oPeat
-sand All Types
°Decora\lve Stone
oLandscape Boulders
oWoodChips
0Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
·Dnveway Gravel

1·100 Vards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Vears
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

Machinery Repair

EXPERIENCE
Northville's Finest

PAINTING
Interior • Exterior

~

BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering. Carpentry,
residential roollng. Free
estimates, references.
(313)348-1935.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve, (517)546-8950.

:~~e~n:o~:~~;i. ~~~ ~ '~~\~
trtbutions with The Salvation Army. .\~
you can expect to receive more than a
"Thankyon"and a wann Chrlsbnasgreeting. l "-:
You can know that you have made the 1
holtdays a little brighter. for famlltes In your own community. ~ I

Salvation Army assistance means a hot meal among friends for an
ercierly person, C,l shiny new toy under the Christmas tree of a poor chlld,
a bag full of groceries for an Impoverished famlly, and a warm, safe place
to stay for a homeless man or woman. It means a Christian ministry to
the whole person - body, mind and soul- throughout the year,

These happy Christmas memories and continuing concern are made
poSSible by your donations - your dollars dropped In the famlltar red
Christmas kettles and your regular gifts to your local Salvation Army
center. Sharing Is the best way you can show that you care for others In
your community thiS Christmas, Thank you, and Merry Christmas.

'.

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnstian
men who believe in quality.
For Iree estimate. call
(313)632~2.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship, dependable.
Reasonable rates, (313)878-
3258.
PAINTING, interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quallly work,
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING. wallpapering.
residential. commercial.
Licensed, Insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-4157.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

Plumbing

MARV Lang Sanitation. Sephc
cleaning, complete Installa-
\Ions, ;:erk tests and repairs.
Free eshmates. (313)349-7340,
(313)476-7244.

Plumbing

E & S Plumbing and sewer
cleaning. Licensed and in-
sured. 22 years experience.
Reasonable rates. Discount to
Senior Citizens. (517)548-3419.

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and insured. No lot
too blg,too small or too lar. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

Sewing

ALTERATIONS, repair and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced, (313)348-
6543.

WALLPAPER installation.
Very reasonable. Expenenc·
ed. Call Kathi (517)546-1751.

Wedding Services

K&LVIDEO

WEDDINGS VIDEO TAPED

(313)229-5699

QUALITY weddlnQiill.
photography done suprlsingl~.
reasonably. Call Lovmg
Photography,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Welding

J. O:s portable welding. No
job' to small. Call, (517)223-
3531.

Windows

A.A.A. Construcllon. Prompt
reliable service. Serving LIV'..
ingston County for 16 years
(517)546-6710.

MaidSeAlce

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home SeAlce

Moving

APPLE MOVING
LOCAL AND LONGDISTANT

Home or apartment.
Reasonable rates!! Call
(313)227·1523.

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Com mercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Hagge.rty-Novl 476·2626

-:~ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

R GRAVELITOPSOIL R
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES t'" I>

684·2707 ~i
Jim Root ...

17 V•• ra Experience

Pole Buildings

AAA Construc\lon. Any Size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE buildings, rooling,
carpentry, electrical, plumb-
Ing. (3131437-4834.

PoolSeAlce

ALL sewing and allera\lons
done. Reasonable. Call Cheryl
(5m546-8831 any\lme.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

•

••

•

.

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Snowp~owing

A PLUS
ASPHALT

SNOWPlOWING
SNOW REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Top quality work at reasonable
prices.

(313)632·7144

Rentals

Roofing & Siding .

ALL siding and rooling,
Licensed. Free esllmates.
Reasonble pllces. (517)546-
0267.

.STARR
SNOW

PLOWINGCONSTRUCTION
trtrtrtr

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24 HOUR SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTiMATES

MICKWHITE

348·3150
A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll roof. siding 01 all
types. Best prices in town. In-
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.
ROOFING. new or tear oil. All
types siding, storms, etc.
Licensed and msured. Free
esllmates. Relerences.
(313)227-4157.

COMMERCIAL, residen\lal. 24
hour service. RadiO dispatch
for immediate service. Landon
Services: (313)227-7570.
RESIDENTIAL and commercial
snow plowing. Fully msured.
Reasonable rates! (517)548-
2294.
SAVE your backs, let us make
your tracks. Rand G
Specialties Snowplowmg. 4
years experience. Free

. estimates, insured. (313)887-
7192or (313)887-3359.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW.
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

BAGGm ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Built·up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Alummum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years ex-
perience.



•
102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm, Estate,

Household, Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437·9175 or 437·9104

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE-.~

AuctionI, ourFul TIftI. Business
Households - Farm Estates-

Business· Liquidations
Roger Andersen

(313)229·9027

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWITH THE CITY

WHERETHE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGEOR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Estate sale. Fur-
niture, linens, kitchenware.
Saturday, December 7. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 9110 Frome Drive.
South on Whitmore Lake Road
to Maltby, right on Somerset
to Frome.

•

BRIGHTON. Moving out of
• state sale. All Items must be

sold. Mystic Subdivision.
Sales will be held Inside.
Jacobson riding tractor, Toro
rototlller, swing set, electric
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, teak dining room fur-
niture, girl's bedroom set,
movie camera, 3. wheeler,
children's clothing, and much
much more! Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. December 5, 6, and
7th. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5808
Ramblewood Court, off
Brighton and Mountain Roads.
BRIGHTON moving sale.
Stove. refrigeratllr, antique
wardrobe, antique trunk,
mIscellaneous. 7847 Herbst
Road (oil Grand River, west of
Brighton,. Wednesday thru
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURSWHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper, ollice
during normal business
hours.'

FOWLERVILLE.9 piece walnut
dining room set, kitchen set,
living room set, couches,
chalrs, swivel rocker, electric

> contour recliner and many an-
tiques. 3028 S. Fowlerville'
Road. Wednesday through
Saturday.
HOWELL. Our second annual
Christmas extravaganza.
December 6, 7, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. In heated garage at 444
East livingston Street. Huge
variety of antiques. many hand
crafted Items, wreaths, silk
flowers, baskets and much
more for your shopping
pleasure. Open 10 a.m. sharp!
HAMBURG AREA MOVING
SALE, Wednesday, December
4th until ? 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sear's sofa bed, spinet piano,
freezer, much more. North oil
Winans Lake to Pleasant Lake
Road, turn right to next street
(Tamarack', right to 6697
Hemlock Court.
SOUTH LYON. 24450 Mar-
tindale, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
December 6th, 7th. Toys,
clothes, Ice skates,
miscellaneous.

•
104 Household Goods

A·l rebuilt relrlgerators,
washers and dryers, stoves.
90day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too, 2715 e. Grand River,
Howell. (517)548-1300.
A 'PAINTING' Just to Express
Yourself and happily 'L1VE
WITH: The perfect Gift. Also
special orders. Call or see
Genevieve Begin (517)546-
7970.
AVOCADO gas stove, 30 Inch.
Best oller. (313'227-2265.

104 Ho,!sehold Goods

. APPLIANCE SALE
10ldlscount on all sales during
December 1985. All
quaranteed. Larry's Ap-
pliance, (517)223·8106 or
(517)223-3464.

APARTMENT size washer and
dryer. Good condition, $150.
(51n521-.4618.
BEDROOM furniture: White
double. canopy bed. mallress,
boxsprlng, single dresser with
mirror, desk With stOOl. $175.
(313)685.3293.
BUNK beds, $125or best oller.
Call alter 3:30 p.m. (313'229-
6057.
BEAUTIFUL Traditional sofa
$125. 6 Antique Oak Chairs:
5150.(517)546-1078.
BUMPERpool table with wood
cover. Stereo console. 6 ft.
Glass collee tables. Call
(313)349-4468.
BED, $25. Dining set, 595.
Sofa. Maytag washer, S95.
(313'227-4588.
COLONIAL sofa and chair,
S3OO. Call (517)223-9490.
CHEST freezer, 23 ft., good
condition. $15.(517)548-1783.
CONSOLE stereo, $150.
(51nS4&-3646.
COMBINATION refrigerator/-
freezer. 29 cu. It. Automatic
defrost. Icemaker. Excellent
condition. Phllco electric
range, 4 burner. (313)349-3414.
18 Cu. It. freezer, $100. Gas
range, $20.(313'229-2127.
COLDSPOT 15'h cu. It. chest
type, frost Iree freezer.
(313)68>9654after 6 p.m.
CHEST Ireezer. Works good.
$95. (517)546-3260.
DINING set. Solid maple, 4
chairs, 2 leaves, lormlca top.
Like new. $75.(313)887-1762.
DINING room table, 6 chairs,
hutch. Bedroom outfit.
Miscellaneous living room
Items. Organ, desk. (517)546-
9590 alter 5 p.m.

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
ongmal cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twm $59. full $79,
queen $99, sola·sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece hVlng rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88,5
piece wood dlnelles $159,S800
Pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and m·
slltullonal sales welcome.
Name brands, Serla. etc
9451 Bullalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConant.
ll7S-7166Mon. thru 58t., 10U17
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. 01
6 Mlle.
532-C060,Mon. thru Sat. lG-8,
Sun. 12-5
14460Gratiot, 2 blocks N 01 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.,
lD-
10909 Grand River. corner 01
Oakman, 934-elOO, Mon. thru
Sat.,lD-7
4575Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. 01
Telegraph" Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac, 674-4121, Mon. thru
Sat. lG-8, Sun. 12-5 ,
13725 Pennsylvania,
Southgate/Riverview 282-8900
Mon. thru 58t. 1G-8,Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Furniture
Credit Cards and Checks 1.0-
cepted.1 Delivery available

DELUXE Kenmore electric
dryer. Perfect condition. $100.
(313)349-6961.
DINING room set, Oak, large
table. 6 chairs, large china
cabinet. ID5. (313187&-9322.
FULL size maple bed frame.
No mallress. Call (313)349-
8354.
FRENCH sola, gold brocade.
Good condition. $100.
Loveseat, purple satin, $100.
(313)43706214.
FURNITURE sale. Early
American sofa, end tables,
lamps, harvest table, chairs,
loveseat and more. Lots of
family room furniture: couch,
loveseal. chaIrs, tables, bsr
stools. 2 electric stoves,
relrlgerator, electric organ,
etc. (313'227-7637 alter 4:30
weekdays, anytime
weekends.
FLOURESCENT IIxtures. 4
tube, 40wall. sa 95or 3 for $25.
(313'437-0011.
GE electric range. White. Very
good, clean condition. $100.
(313)437-OO29alter6p.m.
GOLD Kelvlnator electric
stove. Excellent condition.
$175.(313'229-7564.
2 chests with mirrors, head-
board. Good condition.
(313'227-7340.

•

•

•
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104 Household Goods

HARVEST Table and Hutch.
Dark pine. (313'231-1414.
LOVESEAT, swivel chair, and
La-Z·Boy. 3 years Old. S200 or
best offer. (313)229-llO51.
LITTON microwave. Full size,
excellent condition. Will
II&crifice for $200.(517)548-1525
any day before 5:30 p.m.
MAYTAG washer. Excellent
condition. $150. Call after
4:30 p.m. (511)521-4529.
MICROWAVE, excellent con·
ditlon, $75. Call after 4 p.m.,
(313)227-4125.
MOVING. Must sell.
Children's swing set, $50.
Loveseat, $30. Stereo minus
casselle. $60. (313)684-6704.
MAGIC Chef gas range. 30 In-
ches, white, window. Roll-out
broiler. S85. (313'229-2880after
5:30 p.m.
MAHOGANY dining set, 4
chairs, China cabinet.
Dehumidifier, dlnelle set. Call
(313)227·1340.
MATCHING couch and chair,
green floral, $150. (313)669-
9166.
NEW ladles lamb fur coat.
sleeves zip out, makes vest,
size medium. Originally $400,
asking, $125. Fake lamb coat,
$20. Casual leather and fur
coat, medium, $30. Girl's
dress coat, wool with velvet,
size 5/6, $10. Lazy Boy rocker
recliner, excellent condition,
light green, needs cleaning.
$100. Compact refrigerator,
needs Ireon, $30. (313)887-
6759.
NEW, contemporary, oak
single bed with trundle, $350.
With dresser to match, S650.
(313)685-7130.
OIL furnace, counterflow.
100,000BTU's. Perfect lor a
garage. $100. 275 gallon 011
tank, $75.(313187&-5863.
4 Piece sectional couch, with
matching chair. Excellent con-
dition. $350.(517)546-1096after
5 p.m.
PING Pong table with ac·
cessorles. $45. Holly Hobble
desk, $15. Black reclining
chair, S10.(313)437-1870.
RECONDITIONED AP-
PLIANCES. All good condition
and clean. All guaranteed.
Sales In Livingston County
service area only. Free
delivery. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCES, (517)223-8106.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313'227-1003.
REMODELING. Hand carved
Italian style couch, $350.Side
chairs, $150 with COUCh.Cost
$2,000.Magic Chel gas stove,
stainless top, $60. (313)887-
4914.
SEARS22cu. ft. chest freezer,
$100.(3131698-2187.
SEARS portable electric
typewriter. Correction ribbon.
Like new. S90 or best oller.
(313)343-9751.
SINGER zig-zag machine.
cabinet model. Automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems.
designs, bUllonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Pay oil $53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
center, (313)33400005.
SOFA, La-Z-Boy, 2 end tables,
stereo stand, drapes. All good
condition. Best offers.
(517)546-6831.
SOFA and loveseat, $150.Por-
table bar. $20. Baby dresser,
$25.(517)548-3424after 5 p.m.
TWO loveseats, velvet, cin-
namon color. Very good con-
dition. S250 lor both or $125
each. (313)349-7842.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice of stains),
6 drawer pedestal, complete
with mallress, heater, safety
liner and fill kit, S305. With
regular pedestal, $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
Irom 5155.14year warranty on
mallresses. No particle board
used. (313)437-4422.
WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances, ground level only.
no Wards or Frlgldare. Llv·
Ingston County only. (517)223-
3464.
WATERFORD plates and
sherbet glasses; sUver serv-
Ing pieces. Bargain priced.
(313'229-5421.
WHITE French Provincial
dresser and bed complete.
$125. Wood high chair. $15.
(313)231·2489.
WALIolUT bookend case dou-
ble bed, $50. 2 new cots, $25
each. (313)87&-9670.
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer. 8
months old. (313)685-9654after
6 p.m
24 Inch Zenith TV. Excellent
condition, $200. Kimball Sw-
Inger organ, $200. (517)546-
5914.

105 FIrewood
and Coal

A·l Seasoned firewood. By
Todd's Services. 100 ~rd·
woods. White and red oak. Cut
and spilt. $45 per face cord.
4X8X16 to 18 In. $5 delivery
charge. 2 facecord minimum.
There Is no beller firewood.
Brighton area only. (313'231-
2778.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies, (3131437-l1009.
ALL Oak, $45 face cord.
418x16. Spill and delivered.
Minimum 6 cords. (517)468-
3666.
ATIENTION we will be deliver·
Ing November 28 and
December 25. All orders can
expect Immediate delivery
now or on those days.
Seasoned, mixed hardwood,
$SO per cord. Solid oak, $55per
cord. Solid cherry, $60 per
cord. 4x8x16to18. Solid birch
on request. Call Landon Out-
door Services, (313'227-7570.
ALL oak firewood. Cut and
spill 1year. 1 for $55.2 or more
$50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.

ANGELO'S Supplies. 1 cord
picked up, $49.Delivered, $58.
Discount on quantllles. Novl
and Norlhvllle area only.

(313147&-1729

. FUEL wood, seasoned hard-
wood. 15 cord minimum,
delivered. (511)732-.4693.Call
evenings.
FIREWOOD lor sale. Hard-
wood, round, you pick up, S27
a cord. S38 a cord, round,
delivered. $45 per cord, splil,
delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887-1263.Call alter 6 p.m.

COAL
J. W. Wright Supply

474-9044

105 FIrewood
and Coal

ALL Birch or Cherry, Apple,
Ash, Beech, Oaks, Maple,
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Michigan'S IInest since 1970.
Or Semi loads of 100 In. oak
poles wholesale. Hank
Johnson. Phone perslstantly,
7 days, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., ,
(313)349-3018.
ACE slab wood, 3 lacecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No spliltlng, $20
per facecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.

FIREWOOD.Seasoned. 4x8x16
lace cord $45. Delivered $50.
(511)546-4104evenings.
LOG spllUer, 3 pt. hitch allach·
ment (runs ofl P1o', S650.
(313)229-6857.
LOG Spliller, 8hp, custom
buill, 36,000lb. capacity. Like
new condition, S5.'iO. (517)546-
8676.
MIXED hardwood, split. $35
facecord, 4x8x18. $40
delivered. (517)271·9339even-
Ings.
MIXEDblock firewood. Pick up
In woods. $25 per face cord.
(517)223-8289.
MUST sell. Seasoned
Ilrewood. 10 cords. $195.
(3131426-3030.
MIXED firewood, $50 a cord
delivered. 4x8x16. (313'231-
2528.
MIXED hardwoods, $34
lace cord, 4x8x16 to 18 In.
Delivery with 3 or more.
(517)546-9688.
OAK, S3S face cord. 16x4x8.
Cut and .spllt. Wood spliller,
$375.Chain saw, $125.(517)634-
5704.
SEASONED mixed hardwoods
delivered $60 per face cord
4x8x16.(313)3~133.
SEASONEDfirewood. Oak and
maple. 540 face cord. 4x8x18,
you pick up. (517)546-2366,
(3131878-6469.
SEASONED,split, mixed hard-
wood. Oak, hickory. beech,
maple and ash, $44. Free local
delivery with 3 or more.
(313'229-5457.
WELL seasoned IIrewood, S3S
and up. Kentucky coal.
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313'229-6857.
1 Year seasoned mixed
firewood, $45 delivered. Hard
maple and cherry 545 picked
up, $50 delivered. (517)521-
4462.

106 Musical (nstruments

BABV Grand Piano, $2,500.
Negotiable!! Call (3131426-3474.
BALDWIN spinet plano. Very
good condition. Bench Includ-
ed. (313)349-3496.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Khnball-Sohmer
pianos. New pianos Irom
$1,095.Used pianos Irom $195.
Hammond organs Irom $295.
Ann Arbor Piano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109.
CONN Spinet Organ, ry1hum
section. Like new II S475.
(313'227-1203.
DRUM set. Premier. 7 piece.
Z1elgen cymbals. Heavy hard-
ware. S850 or best offer.
(313)87&-2558after6p.m.
GOULD Les Paul copy, Peavy
Pro 40 amp. Like new. S500
IIrm for both. Must see .
(313'227-54229a.m.t06 p.m.
GIBSON base guitar and
acoustic 150base amp. $400or
best oller. (517)548-5275.
IBANEZ PF300 electric guitar
with hardshell case. Excellent
condition. S350.(313'227·7562.
KIMBALl. upright plano. Cher·
rywood. Perfect condlllon.
$1,350. (313'227-1663 after
5 p.m.
LOWRY Magic Genie organ
wllh bench and sheet music.
(517)54S-3409after 3 p.m,
ORGANby Thomas. Lawrence
Welk model 736, $1,000. Call
(517)223-7263.

10 Face Cord
Split Deliverd
4'XS'x16"x1S"

5425
2 Face Cord
SDIIt Delivered
4rxS'x16"xlS"

5100
10 Face Cord

. Split. you pick up

5350
10 Face Cord

Not spill, you pick up

5300

106 Musical Instruments

PIANO LESSONS· for begin.
ners of all ages! Teacher with
15 years teaching experience
Is now accepting new
students. Northville, (313)349-
8212.
PIANO. $250.Upright, concert
grand, Grinnell Brothers,
older. (313)887·3110.
ROCK band breaking up. Sell
all sale. PI. speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc.,
etc. Days, (313'229-8500.Even-
Ings, (3131426-5028.
SIX piece Ludwig drum set
with all symbols and stOOl.
S3500rbest. (313'227·7562.
UPRIGHT antique plano.
Needs minor repair, $100.
(313'229-2334.
UPRIGHT plano. $150 or best
oller. (517)546-3937.
VISCOUNT F-2O,drum 8 organ
with bench, $500. Sae to ap-
preciate. (313)698-2187.Books
Included.

107 MIscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality, (313187&-9169.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and fireplaces. $190
per 1.000.(313)349-4706.
BRUNSWICK 7 It. pool table,
like new, S3OO. (313)437-3011.
BRUNSWICK 7 It. pool table.
$175. 8 h.p. Snapper
snowblower, $295. Portable
organ, $20.Pedestal table and
4chairs, S95.(313)632-6248.

23 Breyer Horses. Many col-
lectibles. S85. (3131349-3934.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.

l\IV Lawn i Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rlekard Landscape Supplies.
(3131437-8009.
A and 0 tree service. Trees.
brush removal. Truck lor hire.
Haul anything. Lowest prices.
(51n223-8159alter 5 p.m.
BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years experience. (517'546-
9527.
CUB CADETS sales and ser·
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton. (313'227-
9350
FILL dlrl. mostly topsoil 15
yard loads. Bulldozing and
grading. (511)546-9527.
42In. snow blower for a 12h.p.
Sears Suburban tractor. $350.
Call (313)229-4516.
MONTGOMERY Ward's lawn
tractor. 8 h p. S200or best of-
fer. (313187&-2558after 6 p.m.
SNOW removal. Commercial
and residential. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. (511)223-
7136.
SEARS 16hp tractor.
Snowblower, blade, trailer,
sweeper, weights and chains.
5750.(313)229-7532alter 3 p.m.
TORO snowblower medel 5-
200. 5140. Snowblade with
electric hitch for Sears tractor.
$125.(313)348-5295.

110 Sporting Goods

ATIENTlON: Eldred's Bait
Shop now handles hunting
and fishing licenses. (313'229-
6857.
CROSS Country Ski Sale at
Heavner Cross Country Ski
center, Milford. Just In time
for Christmas! Gilt packages,
S89.95to $125Includes all new
skis, boots. poles and bin-
dings. Call (313)685-2379for
hours and dlreclions to our
new ski center.
LANGE boots size 11-
Kneissel 190 ski's, with bin-
dings. poles, $65. (511)546-
8741.
POOLTable, 7 It. Fisher, solid
slate. S250firm. Call (313)437-
2154.

DEER
PROCESSING

TDpChoice
Hinds & Sides
Bill Chopp

• Quality Meats
22894Pontiac Trail

In King Plaza
South Lyon

437-6266

POOL table wllh accessories.
good condition. $125. Bumper
pool. slate, hke new. $200.
(313)437-6090.
SELL your new or used sports
equipment at annual swap and
shop.on December 7. Table
space rented lor $5. Call
(51~93.
WEIGHT bench, $20. Curl bar,
$20. (313)437-3175. Excellent
condition.
WEIGHT set for sale. Various
exercises. Like new. $230
value - $100.Delivered in area.
Christmas. (517)223-8159alter
5 p.m.
WILL pay $1,000 cash reward
lor information leading to ar-
rest or recovery of 15guns and
large amount of ammunition,
and related items stolen from
my house. between
November 15 and 25 while I
was on vacation. (3131437-9664.

111 Farm Products

APPLES, cider, honey, jam,
popcorn. Homemade donuts
weekends or by order. Open 7
days, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Hilltop Orchards and Cider
Mill, 1 mile north of White Lake
Road, on Hartland in Fenton.
(3131629-9292.Also antique fur-
niture!
ALFALFA hay, beautiful, 2nd
and 3rd culling. Bred Angus
hellers, some fresh. (517)521·
3849.

111 Farm Products

APPLES. Old Fnhloned Nor·
thern Spy. S6, 54 bushel
Delicious, other varieties.
Small and Ulilltles, 2 for 55
(while they lasl). Vaughan's,
1838Euler, BrllOhton. (313)229-
2566.
ALFALFA hay, located 15
miles northeast of Howell.
(517)548-2596.
ALFALFA hay. 1st cutting,
$1.50. 2nd culling, $2.00. No
rain. (511)548-1766.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor,
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment,
(31318n-5606.
FIRST culling. $1.60. Second
cutting, $2.25. Straw SI.
Minimum 35 round bales.
(511)223-8289.
HAY and straw. heavy bales.
(511)546-4265.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Sclo Valley Farm, (313'475-
6585.
HAY. Second CUlling. Heavy
bales. No rain. (517)546-2496.
HAY, 3rd culling alfalfa. $3.00
per bale. (3131449-8168.
MADE to order fruit baskets
and gift boxes for the
holidays. Wicker and woden
crates. UPS shipping dally.
Spicer Orchards. Open dally
and Sunday, 9 to 6. U5-23
North. Clyde Road exit.
(313)632-7692.
QUALITY alfalfa. First and se-
cond culling. Cohoctah Hay
Company, (511)546-1631.
350 Round bales, alfalfa lirst
cuI. $10 to $12 each. (313i685-
2652.
STRAW, oats, shelled corn.
Ear corn by pick-up loads. Hay
wagon with grain racks.
(313187&-5574.
STRAW, oats. shelled corn.
Corn by pick·up loads also.
Wagon with grain racks. Call
(313)8n-5574.
STOCK tank floating de-icers,
533.90. Submersion heaters,
$44.75. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marion Street In
Howell. (511)546-2720.
SUPER mix horse feed, 100Ib
bag, S6.75. Red Cell, $12.50
gallon. Zimecterin wormer.
$10.95. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marion Street in
Howell. (511)546-2720.

112 U·Plck

WANTED: Pair of tires. rims
and wheels. 24 In. or 28 in. to
fit 1953through 1964Ford trac-
tor. (3131449-2133.

113 Electronics

APPLEII-E computer WIthdual
disk drive. Practically brand
new. Must sell, S6OO. (313)632·
7642.

114 Building Materials

CEDAR fence posts. 8 It .. 4 In.
tops. $2.85 each. 5 In. tops,
$3.10each. (511)546-7480after
2 p.m. weekdays, anyllme
weekends.
DRYWALL. 10 sheets of 'h
Inch, 4x8foot. (313)887-5455.
PLYWOOD panels, 4x8 It. 2x4
studs, 16 Inch on center. For
poured walls or framing your
house, garage, barn, 400lineal
It. and poured wall ac·
cessories. 8 It.x 20 ft. trailer
for hauling. All good shape.
$4,000takes all. (511)851-7092.
116 Christmas Trees

CHRISTMAS trees, cut your
own. (313)887-9357Highland.
CUT your own. Located 15
miles northeast of Howell.
(517)548-2596.
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MORTON softener salt, 80 Ib
bags. System Saver pellets,
$5.95. Super pellets, $7.75.
White crystals, $4.50. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marlon
Streetln Howell. (517)548-2720.
MAGNAVOX3 year old 25 Inch
color console. S300 or best of-
ler. 1980Chevetle parts. Call
for more Information. (517)548-
8587.
1950 8N Ford tractor. Very
good tires and motor. Chains
and blade available. (517)223-
9002.
PLAYER plano rolls, now pric-
ed Irom $3.90.Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner'.
POLE buildings, 24x40, com-
pletely erected, $3,690 or S92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors Included. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings, 1-800-321-5536
anytime. We will beat any
legitimate quote from any pro-
fessional pole building com-
pany.
POOL table, 7 It. regulation.
CustollHl1ade, 1 piece slate,
all hardwood construction,
Belgium balls and all ac-
cessories, $450.Call, (313)685-
2711alter 7 p.m.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
TImes, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
REFRIGERATOR,good condi-
tion, $100. 28 Foot fiberglass
extension ladder. $100.
(313'685-7575 alter 5 p.m.
(313'229-2431anytime.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (517)546-
3820.
SHAKLEE. Lost your sup-
plier? We'll serve you. Free
delivery. (517)546-8835.
SKATE sharpening machine,
reasonable. (313)437-9170.
SATELLITE system demo With
buill-In stereo. Complete
system. S9OO. Call Starwalker.
(517)548-5150.
SUPER Mix wild bird leed, 50
lb. bag, $6.50. Sunflower
seeds, 50lb. bag, $13.75.Finch
mix, 25 lb. bag, $18.50.Thistle
seed, 25 Ib bag. $22. Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
SATELLITE system demo.
Complete system. S650. Call
Starwalker. (517)546-5150.
SALAMANDER type 011
heater, $50. (517)546-5275.
STROMBERGtime clocks. 545
each. (313)437-0011.
THREE piece solid maple
bedroom. Westinghouse
washer and electric range.
(313)437-6330.
TAYLOR storage covers -
several sizes in stock from
8xl0 It. at S9.75to 15x30 ft. at
$53.90. Cole's Elevator, east
end 01 Marion Street In
Howell. (511)546-2720.
TI 99/41. computer expanded
with lots of extras. Great
Christmas gilt. S650 or best of-
fer. Valued over S9OO. Must
sell. (517)546-5785.
TOYS - GI Joe set. Good con-
dillon. (313'227-5048.

USEDOFFICEFURNITURE
30x60 In. desk, Kodak
Carousel slide projector,
Sear's electric portable
typewriter, 2 reception room
chairs, 5 shell bookcase (36 In.
wide, 121n. deep, 60 In. high'.
Roomdivider 60 in. wide, n In.
high. 22 Gallon trash con-
tainer, 2 leller size file
cabinets (2 drawer, 3 drawer,.
Can be seen by appointment.
Call (313)348-670010 a.m. to
3 p.m. Ask lor Mr. or Mrs.
Neall. All In excellent condi-
tion. Priced to sell.

WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything lor your
wedding. The Milford
Times,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
healing and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Marlin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WANTED: Relrigerators,
washers and dryers, all ap-
pliances. (517)548-1300.
WHITEautomatic zlg-zag sew-
Ing machine. Deluxe f,atures,
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
Sawing center. (313)33400005.
WOOD stove. 2 Skl-doo
snowmobiles and trailer.
(313'229-9308.
3 Way snow plow, Jenny
waste 011heater, wood-graln
beer tapper, 30 case outside
milk storage cooler. Call Dale
(313)632-0020.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Really. (313)4n-
7640.
BUY and Selill Gold, sliver,
diamonds, coins. Baseball
cards, watches, clocks. Col-
lectibles and Estates! Prestige
Gems: 44855 Grand River, ~ of
a mile west 01 Novl Road.
(313)349-3222.
HEATING 011.If you have con-
verted over, I will buy your
unused oil. (3131632-6248.
1/25 scale dealer promotional
model cars and trucks, sales
literature, model kits, Dinky
toys, Matchbox, toy tractors.
Bill (3131478-3916.

WANTED: Inlant/chlldrens
clothing, toys and equipment
for resale shop. (313'231·2308
,lter7 p.m.

CHRISTMAS TREES
$16each 5'h·7100t

Scotch, Austrian Pine
NorMar Tree Farm

(313)349-3122
Open weekdays 3-8 pm
Sat., Sun. 10amo6pm
Sold at Thesler EqUIp.

28342Pontiac Trail
2miles north S. Lyon

MERRYCHRISTMASIII

CUT your own White Spruce.
Blue Spruce and Austrian
Pine. Cally 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Murray's, 5202 Fisher Road,
Howell, (517)548-2676.
CHRISTMAS Trees.' White
Spruce. Scotch Pine. Cut your
own at: 8330 Dwyer Rd. 1 mile
north of 59, 1 mile west of Old
23. Weekends only! No sale
alterl p.m. December 14.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

CUT YOUR OWN
SCOTCH PINE
and SPRUCE

OPEN 7 DAYS PERWEEK
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE

FARM
43lMl HICKORY RIDGE RD.

HIGHLAND
3 MILES NORTH OF M-59

(313)887-9192
Wallon rides and
refreshments on weekends!!!!

SNOW SHOE TREE FARM
6-15 Ft. Fancy Fir, Spruce,
Pine, cut your own Douglas
Fir, balled live trees.
Weekdays 12 noon to 8 p.m.
Weekends 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
5591 Pinckney Road, 6 miles
south of Howell. (511)548-1006.

WENZEL CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM!! Bring the kids to
choose and cut their ouwn
Christmas Trees. Free wagon
rides. U5-23 expressway to
Silver Lake Road. exit 55,
north to Fleldcrest to 8475
Bishop Road, Brighton, MI.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

EXECUTIVE type wood desk,
asking $60. Metal desk with
wood top, asking $25. Both in
very good condition. (517)468-
3396.
118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT, firebrick lined,
wood stove and fireplace In-
serts. $400.Kits also available,
$200. Homegrown
Woodstoves. (313)227-5165.
BIG Moe All Nlghter stove.
WIll heat 2.500 sq. It. house.
Like new. $395.(3131426-3030.
BEAUTIFUL old ornate (round
oak' cast Iron wood stove. Ex-
cellent condition, S3OO. Also
old cast Iron and porcelain
wood cook stove with warming
oven', S350:13131878-3819.
KALAMAZOO wood stove.
Very good condition. S350 or
best oller. (517)546-1593.
NASHAU wood stove with
glass door. blower and some
metal bestos pipe. Excellent
condition. $525.(3131343-9545.
SUREFIRE 2011.woodburnlng
lurnace. Used 1 season with
duct work and stat. or will
trade for wood burning insert.
Must sell, $450.(313)632-7842.

THIS YEAR TRY A
Living Christmas Tree
(Can be planted alter Christmas'

ALSO. FRESH CUT
• Spruce' Pine' Fir (Concolor

6 Douglas) • Greens

Huff Tree Farm
1500W. Wardlow Rd., Highland
fm. N 01M·59& I mI. W. 01 Millord Rd.
OPENWeekendsonl IOa.m.tI15 .m. 313)887-4230

No "Cut Your Own" This Year

'01::10'

o
list Price $595 D

Only S395 Complete 0
Log size 26"·lorce 20.000 Ibs.

SCRAP wanted. Copper, 5.35
to $.4Sper pound. Brass, $.20
to $.40 per pound. Aluminum,
S.15 to $.25 per pound. Auto
radiators, 5.25 and up. Car·
bide, S2 and up. Also buying
lead, nickel, silver and all
other alloys. Mann Metals
Company. 24758 Cresl View

250 BargaIn Barrel ~ Court. Farmington Hills,
"'K""IT"'C""'H=-=E':"':N-W-:"U""h--:"Ie-a-:"f-,-:S:-::2":"5.·'-,r~6~~snowmobile
(313,227-2740.MENS ::'m::";ed~l:"u-m-S-no-w-m-O-:b-:"I:-letraller.6'h ft.x 8 ft. or wider.
suit, 518. 72 In. x 80 thermal !:(3;::13;J.:)43::;:7~.1~870~.---....,--:-
drapes, $15. Punch bowl set, WE buy scrap metal:
520 (517)54~679 Aluminum, copper. brass,

. • rlllliators, ballerles. Haggerty
Metals. 14015 Haggerty.
Plymouth, (313)459:0960,

COMMODORE computer. 1
year old. Complete with disk
drive. printer, color monitor
and software package for a
small business. Complete
$1,000. Original cost $1,800.
(313'227-6572evenings.
8xl0 utility trailer. Coil and leaf
springs. Moving, must sell.
S650 negotiable. (3131876-8404.
COMPUTER, IBM Pc Jr.
Enhanced, 128K, disc drive,
IBM printer, monitor, word
processor, vlslcalc, Hayes
smartmodem, power director,
business software and
reference material. $1,559.
Computer desk With printer
stand, corner and hutch, $100.
All excellent condition.
(313'632-5226 evenings,
(313)68S-6032days. Must sell,
leaving lor Air Force soon.
CAMERA: Rlcoh XRP, 6 mono
ths old, $250.RCA 2and 4 hour
VCRIVHS, good condition,
$130. RCA video camera with
power zoom. 5450. Radio
receiver and 2 speakers, $100.
(511)548-3424.
CHRISTMAS lellers, hall oil.
Green, red Ink, Iree. 5,000
envelopes, $120. Lellerhead,
envelope, composition, no
charge. December special.
Haviland Printing and
Graphics, Howell. (517)546-
7030.

DIAMOND engagement ring,
'h caret. Call, (313'231-3692.
1976 Dodge van. custom in-
terior. New engine. Radial
TA's. Needs body work.
$2,100.1979Ford Fairmont sta-
tion wagon. S9OO. 1971LIncoln
Mark 111. Parts car. Complete
460 engine. S5OO. 2 Sony porta-
&-pack record reproducers.
Commercial. S100 each.
Various accessories. Inside
storage, 2 stalls lelt. $50 per
month each. Minimum 3 mon-
ths. 1Jeep engine. 4 cylinder.
$100.(517)546-8439.
ELECTRICstove, copper, $25.
Harvest table and benches,
$100.(313'231-3393.
FILL sand or clay, $1 per yard.
Delivery available. Call
(517)546-3860.
FURNACE. New, In the box,
hot water heat, propane.
144,000btu. $575.(517)548-2212.
8 ft. slate pool table, $450.
Girls bedroom set, $175.4 kit-
chen chairs, S25.(517)546-7227.
GOLD and diamond pin and
earrings, $1,200 value only
S4OO. (313)229-5421.
HOTPOINT washer, works,
525. Ford 15 In. wheels (4', $5
each. (313'229-7532.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.

POLiCE PROPERTYROOM AUCTION
SATURDAY. DECEMBER7th, STARTING AT 12NOON

RAIN OR SHINE
AUCTION TO BE HELD INSIDE -

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME - CALL AUCTIONEER
Located at the HAMBURG TOWNSHIP POUCE DEPT.,
HAMBURG. at 3666 E. M-36. This address Is located West
of Chilson Rd., 2',4 miles. E. Pinckney 3\4 miles.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE: HOWELL (517)54&3145

Approximately 30 BIKES. BOYS & GIRLS. Regular. S & 10
SPEED, by Such Manufacturers as: Roll Fast. HawlllOrne .
Western, BMX. Lemans. Penney. Columbia. Murray
Schwinn. Hufly, Sears. Raleigh. Roddy. AMF. OlympiC
Roas & ETC. 3 Casselle Recorders, Audlotromcs & Emer·
son; Mich. Bell Answering Svs.-eode-A·PllOne. Tackle
Box & Tackle; Dullle Bag, Childs Scale; AFC Light. Spor.
ting Pads; Okaus Scale: Jap Carburetor: Record Album.
Picture Frame; 2 SE Wheel Covers: Scooter. Motorcycle
Frame; Mall Boxes; Womans Coat: Large Tool Bo\
Ward's (Antique, & 7'h HP Johnson Outboard Molors
McDonald 8 Track Stereo; Gas Can. HOMELITE XL Chain
Saw; B&S Motor; Helmet: Panasomc Recorder. Baby
Book; Desk Fan: Execuhve C6 RadiO. Pioneer Wood
Speaker; Metal Box; OLD SAFE, 2 Drawer Card F,it'
OLiVEnt.UNDERWOOD ADDING MACHINE. PlastIC Tub
Gloves; Victor Addmg Machme. Mlsc Bicycle Parts Pla,,'
Shirt; Key Case: Chrome Wile Wheel Cover. 3 Vt'II,,,,,
Flashing LIghts. NOTE: Bikes are In GOOD CONDITIONI
CONSIGNED ITEMS: COINS - Foreign. Wheal /0. IMlan
Steel War, Buflalo Nickels. MINT SET. Silver Ct'lhIlC,IIt'~.
Miniature Gold Piece; Coins Irom t800·s. Sheel au Ct'nt~
Mexican Sliver Dollar.
GEMSTONES: RUBIES. OPALS. EMERALD .~
AMETHYST PCS. VARIOUS CARAT WEIGHT /0. MORE'
The Gemstonos sre Not SET. and arc III vanous Cllt~
TERMS: cash & carry. Sales Principals & Auctioneer Ire
not responsible for Iccldents or gOOdSaher being sold.
seiling by NO. only with 10.

Robert T. Krlchke, Ch!lIf of Pollee,
Hlmburg

W. r. Smith, Chief of Police.
Pinckney

Franks Firewood Oak

CALL EVENINGS
313-818-6106

.NM6IMORE THAN YOU EXPECT
." 1985 Clearance Sale
~ Model 220D

~ .'. 22 H.P.-4 wheeel drive, turf tires, 8 sp. 0
trans. diU. lock. cat.1, 3 pt. hitch, 57 year 0
round attachments

SslePrlce $6250 0
Or$131 per mo. lor 4 years'

'Pnces baSed on 20% dn pm! lor 4 yrs 119 9% APR ~
5acres of New & Used Equipment For

• LImited
Ichlgan s Largest YANMAR Dealer nrneOnly

-aRAN-oeLA~-~ ~---. HODGES ~
0

0
l:S RAYRO ~ FARM EQUIPMENT@O
U THOMPSONRO ... Srnce 1946 0

i===~F"EN=TO=N" (313)629-6481 20 YANMARS In .tock
,OJ::lOII' ==::::1' OJ::lO , Oz:::r

I
N
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IS5 Help Wan led

.'" 1950 8N Ford tractor with a
, • Wagner front loader. Fully
.' , hydraulic operated. GoOd con-
· (illtlon. (51n223-9002.

NEW Holland 479 Haybine. Ex-
cellent condition, (313)878- MORGAN mare. 14.3 hands.
3550. Morgan gelding, 16.1 hands.

, • YANMAR diesel tractors. Well trained. (313)898-0287.
~(. ''1985 close out". Free 3 point MILEY 2 horse trailer. 1979.

blade with all 1985's and 6 ft. 8 in. high. $1,900.
• ,demos. 9.9 ~hnanclng at ~(31:-:3",)«~9-81::-:-=687"__ -:-_---:-
: ..t,llchlgan's largest Vanmar MORGAN horses for sale.
, .dealer. HOdges Farm Equip- Horses boarded. (517)548-
"ment, (313)629-6481, Fenton, ;5053~.,,-- _

since 1946. NOW buying grade and

l 1
registered horses. (313)750-

_. ~ 9971.PETS PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
• • cellent care and references

: :-'. "" " provided. $210 a month.
• : _ (51n546-1355.
'::1~1 Household Pels ;;PA7:LA-7::M::;IN:=0==g-e7":ld7"'ln-g.-9:--ye-a-rs
: .;, old. Experienced riders. Best
... ~KC Reglstered/OFA Cer- offer. (517)546-6429.
,·tlfted Rottweller pups. 2 left. .

":S800 each. Available for QUART~R Horse. geldmg.
, .Clulstmas. (313)769-6465 Great disposition with some
• 'AhERICAN' • tack. $400.(3131437-3175.
•~ ... Pit bull pups.
:~Veternarlan owned. Vac- SAWDUST
~clftated, $125.(3131437-6880.

::AK~Blue Tick beagle. 3 years PINE-POPLAR
:old. Excellent rabbit dog. $150. Pickup or delivered, can han-

.' (313)876-9637. die Inside arena.
:Al(C lhasa Apso, Chihuahua, (51n546-2942ANYTIME
,'Shlh Tzu, Silky Terrier, OR (517)546-6629
,'P~kinese, Maltese, and

Bichon Frlse puppies. Ready
'-noW or will hold for Christmas.
:(517)546-1459.

118 Wood Sioves

• , .' WOOO burning slove for sale:
': Like new Best offer. (3t3)231.
. , 91114.

.WOOD burning stove With
- electriC blower and all pipes.

Asking $too. Alter 6 p.m.
(3t31498-3309.

". 119 Farm Equipment

BUY your tractor parts factory
_. ·d'rect. We manufacture 72

brand new: manifolds,
cylinder heads, camshalts,
lransmlsslon gears, some
sheet metal, 3 point hitch con·
versions. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment, (313)694-5314,
(313)695-1919.

• BLADES, 3 point, 5, 6, 7 It.
'. Snowblowers, 3 point, 4, 5. 6. 7

ft. from S850. 3 point log spht-
• t~rs, $395. 3 point PTO

WoOdsman buu saws. Tractor
... 'tire chains, new and used.

Hodges Farm EqUipment,
_ (313)629-648t.

CEDAR fence posts. 8 fl., 4 In.
- tops. $2.85 each. 5 In. tops,
~ l3.10 each. (517)546-7480aller
· .~2'p.m. weekdays. anytime
• weekends.

FORD 2000 Industrial loader. 3
poInt, PTO, $3,750. IH 414 utili-

• ty, live PTO. Power steering,
: high low transmission. 3 point.

· Elccellenl. $2,750. John Deere
950 With brush hog. 280 hours.

3lllver 550 hve PTO $2.350. 25
· others. parts and service.

Hodges Farm Equipment,
· (313)629-6481, Fenton since
• 1946.

FORO tractor TW2O. 1983, t90
hours, 140h.p .• dual wheels, 1

-' free Ford service. air, radio,
heat, diesel. ether start,
weights. $25,000.12 h.p., 48 in.

• mower, snow blade, trailer.
(517)548-3373.

- -FORD front loader for Ford
'. -NM Jubilee, and 600 aerlea

Ford tractor. Good condition.
(517)223-9002.
GOOD selection of 3 point
hitch snowblowers.
enowblades, lire chains. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,

'. -(313)694-5314,(313)695-1919.
HAMMERMlll feed grinder.

.: 'Wide bells and bagger Includ-
ed. $150.Call (517)223-n63.

• 'NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buu saw. list $1,150.

.' sale $595 plus tax. Dave
• Steiner Farm Equipment,

• (313)694-5314,(3131695-1919.
· NEW John Deere 2350. 55 h.p.

Warranty. Dealercost, $14,700.
- l'.only at $13,500. Financing
.' DVlllll!ble. HOdges Farm Equip-

ment, (313)6~81.

• I!RITIANY pups. AKC. Field
.~stock. Shots, wormed.
~(511)655-3313.
: BEAGLE puppies for sale. $25
• each. (313)229-8784.
:'COCKATlEl breeder, seiling
.out. Also 1 pair Austriallan
.Red Rumps. (313)229-5112alters:p.m. ;:-=- __ ,..-_---,,..

COCKER puppies. AKC.
~!feaulllul Bull. Heallh and
':d}!posltlon guaranteed.
~3)887-9370.
;'C~RISTMAS pu pples,
{i8.lllstered Chlhauhaua,
'1§:ffi546=7476alter 5 p.m.
~R1SH Setter puppies.
~urebred. Great hunters. $50.
'(3131898-0287.
··.lHASA·Apse poodle mix,
;1iIate, 1 year. Housebroken.
,:Shots. (517)223-8978.
~lO:'mixed labrador/Shepherd
')lulls. $10 each. After 6 p.m.
(313)685-95t8.
LASHA APSO, 1 yr. old
(emale. No papers, has shols.
Child has allergies. $74.
(313)669-1894.
I:HASA APSO puppies. Cham-
pion pedIgree. Females, $250.
!lIeles, $225. (3t31665-5927
6efore 5, ask for Diane.
(3t3)632-6413after 5.
LABRADOR Relriever pups.
Al<C, black. Champion bloOd
nne. Excellent temperament
fDr home or field. (313)878-
~40.
RABBITS. Dwarf Hlmalaysn
bucks. Pedigree With papers.
S30 each. Call (313)876-5983.
SIBERIAN Husky pups, AKC.
Excellent Christmas gift.
Oays, (3131623-2600.Evenings,
(~t3)363-3594.
lWO adorable AKC English
Springer Spaniel puppies, 8
weeks, lust In time for
Christmas. $150.(3t3)887-9877.
UMBRELLA Cockatoo. Tame
and talking, With cage. Will
hold tll Christmas. (313)227-
5709.

S-:year old ~ Arab gelding,!fiG' (5t7)546-1127.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN mare. 3 years old,
registered, goOd disposition.
$350. (313)629-7486 after
4:30 p.m.
APPALOOSA gelding for
Xmas. Professionally trained
Enghsh or Western. $1,200.
Also Boarding, Indoor Arena,
Lessons. (3t3)632·5336.
BLACK Arabian stallion at
stUd. Bask grandson. In-
trOductory fee $400. Ask about
our futurity? Green Meadow
Farms, (3t31685-8518.
BIG Thoroughbred mare. Pro-
fessionally trained. Quiet.
$400. (3t3)632-5336Hartland.
BLUE Clay, 10 yard loads.
(5tn548-1017.
BOARDING. Llmlled box stalls
available. All modern
facilities. Indoor arena with
heated observation room for
winter riding, best feed, I.I.c .•
extremely clean, turnout
every day. $150, half off for
first month. Years of ex-
perience. South Lyon area,
(313)537~.
CHRISTMAS pony! Extremely
attractive, gentte. good
natured black mare. $175 or
best offer. (313)348-1687.
EXPERIENCED person to
clean stalls, feeds horses and
to do all around work. Good
wages. South Lyon area. Call,
(313)537-6300.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers lessons, boar-
dlng,lndoor arena. Big sale on
Kathy'S Tack Shop. Horses for
sale. (313)632-5336.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Oon Gillis (3t3)437-2956.
HEREFORD tooled western
&addle. Excellent condition,
$200.Bridie, $15. (517)223-9959.
HORSES boarded, Engllah,
Weatern lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. exceptional care. Indoor
arena, stal/lon services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.
LADIES english riding boots.
size 6~ c, $75, never been us-
ed. Fleece covered web girth,
$30. Both for $100. (313)887-
1327.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697~

SACRifiCE. Genlle and train-
ed large pony. 14.1 hands.
$300. (313)665-4213evenings .

SAWDUST
DRY AND CLEAN

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER

(517)223-9090
WANTED: Will buy your
horses. Any kind, any size.
(313)882~16.
WESTERN saddle, bridle and
breast plate and 16 In. sad-
dleseat English saddle and
bridle. Both excellent condi-
tion. (313)227-.4957.

153 Farm AnImals

FEEDER pigs. 23 for sale. $30-
$35. (517)223-3460.
PUREBRED Nubian goal. $45
or best offer. After 3 p.m.
(517)223-8268.

155 AnImal Services

All breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with over 25 years experience.
Don't be dlssappolnted, make
your holiday reservations ear.
ly. Tamara Kennels, (313)229- \
4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

RN and lPN's part·tlme posl-
tlons available. Afternoon and
midnight shifts. Apply at : Liv-
Ingston Care Center. 1333
West Grand River, Howell.
EOE.

EMPLOYMENT if

ATTENTION

Are you tired of struggling to
the top of someone elses
business, are you tired of
layolls, limited Income
posslbllllles. Be your own
boss, be an agent wilh
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·time, complete
training program. unlimited
opportunilles. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055.

165 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING applications for
experienced waitresses. App-
ly In person only between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Potpourri
Restaurant, Kroger Shopping
Center, Howell, MI.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Top pay for certified master
mechanics. Ford Lincoln Mer-
cury dealership experience
preferred. Apply at: Apollo
Lincoln Mercury, 2100 W
Stadium Boulevard, Ann Ar·
bor. (313)668-6100.

APARTMENT complex needs
snow shovelers. "On call"
basis. S6 per hour. (313)349-
6410.

ADULT carriers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet. Routes open In Coun-
try Estates Mobile Home Park.
ADULT carriers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheel. Route open In Whit·
more Lake, areas of Walnut,
Garfield.
ADULT carrIers wanted to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet and South Lyon Herald.
Routes open In the area of
South Lyon.
Call Circulation (313)349-3627.

ACCOU NTANT / experienced
bookkeeper. Apply Rooto Cor-
poration, 3505 W. Grand River,
Howell (across from Liv-
Ingston County Airport).

ADVANCED Nursing Services
needs experienced Nuraes
Aides for Immediate place-
ment. Must have own
transportation. Please call
(3131552-0325.
AUTOMOTIVE recycler needs
responsible Individual for
disassembly and Inventory.
shop clean up and
maintenance, and deliveries.
Pay negotiable. South Lyon.
(313)437-.4164.
ACCEPTING applications for
daytime bus people and
dishwashers. Hours -
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn. Apply
at: MacKinnon's, 126 E. Main
Street. Northville.
BOO K K E E PER wit h
Receivables, Payables.
Payroll experience. K & J,
(517l546-657O.
BABYSITTER needed in my
home, full-time days, Monday
• Friday. 2 preschoolers and 1
school aged child. light
housekeeping, daily wage,
Social Security. transportation
allowance. Rush lake area.
Contact Suzanne Duquette, at
PHS. (313)876-3115.
BUILDING products manufac-
turer moving to New Hudson,
taking applications for ar-
chitectural draftsperson.
Prefer construction material
knowledge. GoOd benefits,
steady employment. Apply at:
1333 East 8 Mile Road, Fern-
dale, weekdays between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
BRIGHTON area. General
clerical. Typing, bookeeplng.
Must be neal. Good with
figures and have own
transportation. Permanent
part-time position. Dally p.m.
Possible full·time. Send
resume too: Box 454, Milford,
MI46042.
BRIDGEPORT mill hand. Ex-
perienced only. Surface
grinder and ID-OD grinder. Ex-
perienced only. Gaging.
Technology. 1351 Grand Oaks
Boulevard, Howell. (517)546-
1144.
BABYSITTER/ housekeeper
for 2 boys. Mature person to
take charge of household.
Would prefer live-In. Call bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.,
(313)229-6585.
BABYSITTER wanted 3 after-
noons from 4 to 6:30 p.m.
Crest road, CordleS' Lake road
area. Responsible High
School student welcomed.
call (313)231-2884.
BARN help. Pontiac Trail,
Sliver Lake Road area.
(313)437-2678.
BABYSITTER needed. 1 to 2
full days per week In my
Brighton home for 1~ and 3
year olds. $2.50 per hour.
(313)227-4249.

BOOKKEEPER/payroll Clerk
needed for fast paced book·
keeping and data processing
lervlce company. Experience
In multi· company payrOll
required. Experience with
computerized payroll helpful.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to P.O.
Box 40, Brlghlon, Michigan
48116.
BABYSITTER for 7 year old
boy before and after school.
Necessary for home to be
near MacGregor and Shehan
Roads. (Pinckney schOOls).
After 6 p.m. (313)876-6210.
BABYSITTER wanted. Full-
time days, 9 month old boy,
Novl·Northvllle area. (3131669-
2419evenings.
BOOKKEEPER, part·tlme In
downtown Howell. Experience
required. Duties comprised
primarily of banking,
payables. payroll. Call
(517)548-1240for Interview bet-
ween9and5.
BARTENDERS, waltpersons.
Apply after 4 p.m., Wednes-
day. Thursday. Friday. Classic
Bowl, 5768 E. Grand River,
Howell.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARPENTERS wanted. Ex-
perience preferred. Rough
residential. Steady employ·
ment. Call (313)348-2514,leave
name, number and past ex-
perience.

CHEZ RAPHAEL
Applications now
being accepted.

CASHIERS
DISHWASHERS

Apply In person only
Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m .... p.m.
Sheraton Oake Hotel
27000 Sheraton Drive,

Novl
EqualOpportunlly

Employer

CNC
Need experienced
programmer/setup for CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
maChining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages, full
beneflls, clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
in 6 months. Call Mrs. North at
(313)537-3305.

CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times in
Milford areas of: Oakland and
Main, Washington and Huron,
Byron and Shelly, West and
Central. Call Circulation,
(313)685-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times in
Highland areas of: Helen and
King, Davlsta and Oakridge,
Lasalle Gardens and Highland
Hills Trailer Park. lakeview
and lakeway. Call Circulation,
(313)685-7546.
CLERICAL. Experienced
Secretary needed for small
Real Estate Office. Clerical,
bOOkkeeping, typing skills
essenlial. Send resumes im-
mediately to: Brighton Argus,
Box 2108, 113 East Grand
River, Brighton. MI. 48116.
CARPENTERS and laborers.
Part or full-time. Call after
5 p.m. (313)685-2532.
CNC operator. Experienced
only need apply. (517)546-4400.
CHILD care needed In my
South Lyon home. Call
(313)437-5485.
CARRIERS wanted for the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheel. Routes open in Howell
areas of: Chateau Mobile
Home Park, Byron Road, Spr-
ing Street. McPherson Street,
Butler. Booth and Oakway,
South National, E. Sibley, E.
Washington, E. Clinton, N. Na-
tional and E. Grand River.
Please cal/ CIrculation.
(517)546-4809.
COOK wanted with
baCkground in oriental cook-
ing for new restaurant in
Howell. Please send informa-
tion on yourself and for details
to Oriental Express, P. O. Box
1034.Howell. MI. 48843.
CARPET cleaning helpers. No
experience needed. (3t3)437-
0388.
CASHIER wan red, Apply In
person only, Midtown Inc.,
9830 East Grand River,
Brighton. No phone calls
please.
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CONSTRUCTION trades,
carpentry. block and stone
laying. Non-smoker preferred.
Apply Johnson Products, 78t3
West 6 Mile, Salem, MI 48175-
0444.
CARPENTER - commercial,
with truck and tools. Ex-
perienced only need apply.
CaU between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m .. (313)478-3887.

COOK
25-35 hours per week, day
shilt. Ideal posillon for
housewife with children In
school. Call (313)227-2122
9:30 a.m. to noon only for ap-
pointment.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday Green sheet In the
areas of Kennlcolt and Abbey,
North Second and Walnut, city
of Brighton. Allen Drive-
Woodruff lake apartments,
Leland and Van Winkle, Briggs
Lake and Richards Drive.
Washington and Michigan,
South Third and Franklin,
Davis Drive and Wilson Drive.
Call Circulation. (313)227"'442
leaving name. address, phone
number and area you are In-
terested in.
COOKS wanted for afternoon
shift. Full lime and part-lime
available. Housewives en-
couraged to apply. We will
train. Call Bridget or Frank,
(313)348-4404.
DIETARY aides. Good pay.
Detroit Bapllst Manor. Farm-
Ington Hilla. (313)628-8560.
DRIVER wanted for tire and
auto repair shop. Must be at
least 18 and have goOd driving
record. (313)348-5856.
DRYWALL hangers and
tapers. Experienced only. Full
and part-time. M.B. Drywall,
(313)632-5699.
DIRECT care stall needed for
group, home located in
Milford. M.O.R.C. training
preferred but not necessary.
$4.30 to start. (313)685-0162bet-
ween 10 and 2 Monday
through Friday.
DENTAL Assistant. Chalrslde
position available In orthOdon-
lie oftlce. In bolh Brighton and
Ann Arbor locations. Dental
experience necessary. Please
call (313)227-9500 or (313)761-
9600 for Information.
DENTAL receptionist. Ex-
perience necessary. able to
control front desk and handle
scheduling, insurance, and
collecllons for busy dental of·
lice. Please send resumes to:
Box 2101, c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River. Brighton,
MI. 48116.
DENTAL assistant. Full-time.
experienced chalrslde. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 339, Whit·

• more lake. MJ48189.
DENTAL assistant needed for
busy. energenllc ollice. Ex-
perienced preferred, but not
necessary. We are looking for
a warm and caring, highly
mOllvated person to join our
dental team. Non-smoker
preferred. Hours flexible, but
primarily eveRlngs and Satur-
days. Please send resume to:
Box Office 2102, Bnghton, MI
48116.
DRIVER/General Labor. Shop
and !Ield, full-time days.
Brighton area. Call between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m., (313)476-
3887 .. _
DELIVERY help. Monday
through Friday 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. Earn up to S6 an hour.
Must have own car.·Apply in
person O'Connor's Dell, 8028
W. Grand River, Brighton bet·
ween 2 and 4 p.m. weekdays.
DRY wall finisher to mud, tape
and sand. Approximately 26
sheets of dry wall. (517)223-
9977after6 p.m.
EXPERIENCED RN or LPN for
full-time afternoon supervisor
in 212 bed long-term care
facility. Call for appointment
(313)449-4431. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters, top wages, full·
lime. (313)878-9978.

EXPERIENCED breakfast cook
wanted full·tlme days. Apply
In person only at The Red
Barn, Pinckney Road, Howell.
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EXPERIENCED full·time draft·
sperson to do architectural
shop drawings. salary based
on experience, Appllcatlonl
being accepted through
December 6. at CEllndustries
of Michigan. 2140 Industrial.
Howell, Michigan. E.O.E.
EXPERIENCED pet groomer
for veterinary clinic. Great
facilities, hours flexible.
References necessary. Reply
to: Box 2110, c/o Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton, MI. 48116.
EXPERIENCED help needed. 2
years minimum experience.
NC lathe operator, centerless
grinder operator. 10 grinder
operator, tracer lathe
operator. Afternoon shift. Ap-
ply at Novex TOOl, 3280 W
Grand River. Howell, MI48843.
(517)548-2318.
EXPERIENCED babysitter for 5
month old Infant In your
Brighton home. 3to 5 days per
week. Non-smoker.
References required. (313)227-
6404,

EXPERIENCED COOK
Immediate opening. No Sun-
days or holidays. Apply after
5 p.m. Peplno's Restaurant.
118 West Walled Lake Drive,
Walled lake, corner Pontiac
Trail. (313)624-1033.

FINANCE ADMINISTRATOR.
New position of western
Wayne County community. 2
million General Fund, 1.7
million Enterprise Budgets.
Responsible for accounts
payable. accounts receivable.
payroll, invesllng and repor-
ting. BA In accounting,
bUllness administration or
related field. salary range
$17,500 to $23,500 plus educa-
tion benefits. Send resume to:
Bruno Scacchlttl, Township
Manager, Northville
Township, Northville, MI
48167·239bv December 6,1985.
EXPERIENCED Typist need-
ed. 40 hours per week, Mon-
day through Friday, 8 to 5.
Temporary assignment lasting
approximately 2 mO{lths. Of-
fice located In Brighton. Call
(313)«9-40~, ask for Jan.

FULL-TIME secretary -
general office and reception.
experienced preferred. Apply
In person: Harmon Real
Estate. 100 West Grand River.
Fowlerville.
FULL-TIME dental assistant
and receptionist. Experienced
only. Please call (313)348-8608.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOPWORK
We have the jobs you need
now. :3 shlfls available.
Located In Walled Lake, Wix-
om, Brighton, Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.)

NO FEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

GOOD income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details, send
self·addressed stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 833-NN, Northville. MI.
48167.
GENERAL machinist applica-
tions now being accepted. Ex-
perience necessary. Puritan
Machine Company, 3400 Plea-
sant Valley Road. Brighton, MI
48116.
GOOD, caring person to
babysit In my Country Estates
home. call (313)437-3998after
5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED tree trimmer.
Must have recent Climbing ex-
perience and references, be
dependable and have own
equipment. Full-time. Farm·
Inoton.13131474-8124.

MINI MAID

AUTOMOTIVE
DATA ENTRY

The team of professioanl house
cleaners is now expanding in selected
areas of Metro Detroit. Team cleaning
positions available with potential for ad-
vancement to supervisory & management
positions. Immediate employment. Day
work Monday thru Friday. Hours will vary.
$4.00 per hour plus 50' bonus. For con-
sideration call Mon.~Fri.349-7490.

7990 W. Grand
River

Brlpton
EOEM/F/H

WANTED
manager trainees

Domino's Pizza, a company that offers a superior pro-
duct and service, Is looking for enthusiastic manager
trainees.

Depending on experience, the trainee could be a store
manager In 6 months. Average atartlng pay Is '214.70 a
week, based on regular and overtime compensation for
an average 50 hour week.

Domino's Plua is growing fast, and we grow from
within. This means that manager trainees quickly become
managers, and store managers soon become interested
in bigger things like Domino's Pizza franchlsos and area
distributorships.

Applicants wiShing to be part of our growing company
must be at least 21 years of age. onjoy personal contact
with the public, possess the skills to do paperwork.
preferably have felst food management experience, and
have the desire and stamina necessary to grow with our
company, Domino's Pizza.

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, MI 48836 II.
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GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety of
work Including: grinding, ban·
ding, assembly and machine
operation. Many light In-
dustrial hand work (assembly)
posilions also available.
These Jobs would begin Imol.
mediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. Call Manpower. Inc.
(313)665.3757.

GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
perlence necessary, will traIn.
GoOd potential for advance-
ment. Apply in person bet-
ween 9 a,m. and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive, Whllmore Lake,
lust west of US-23 and north
offofM-36.

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

Part·tlme positions available
In the Novi Mall area, early
morning hours. Ideal for
homemakers and retirees. Ex-
cellent working condillons.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(3131559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

HIRING now for temporary
full-time work starting. In
January In the Plymouth area.

Positions available:
Experienced dala entry
operators,
10-key adding machine
operators. '

Contact Jan at (3131455-8550to
set up an appointment.

HOMEMAKERS use your
skills to help othera and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part-lime housekeeping
during the day. All areas. Call
for details: (3131349-3496.

HEAVY METAL DRUMMER
Wanted. Serious Inquiries on-
ly. (3131231·1678 or (313)669-
2615Evenings.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Chair
rental. Call for an appoint-
ment. Ola Young, (313)349-
3480.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

• Assembly Packaging
• General Laborers
• Service Person for
Heating & Cooling and
Appliances
• Word Processors
Call our Job line for

More fnformatlon
(313)332-2551

~••EO ElM s H
MANPOWER

TEMPORARY SERVICES
MILFORD (313)685-96GO
WATERFORD (313)666-2200

YOUNG male LAB. Great with 165 Help Wanted General
C)llldren. f.eeds a good, loving
home. (3t3)227-4481.
-r;-
~ Horses&
.' . EquIpment

~BIAN, 6 year old Chestnut
Qlllldlng, shown Western,
english and Dressage. Great
dISposition. (3t3)437-0368 or
(!!3)437.2671.

• Thorough Computer
Knowledge

• Retrieve and Enter Data
• Heavy Numeric Entry
• Set-Up Files
• Car and/or Heavy Truck

Terminology A MUST!

LongTermTemporaryAssignment.
Call Mondaythru Friday8 a.m.-4p.m.

(313) 227·2034

INSURANCE agency In Ann
Arbor needs experienced
commercial lines manager.
Strong property and casually
underwriting skills needed.
(313)971-1000 days, (3131429-
9222 evenings.
IMMEDIATE opening fol' a
maintenance person with a
mechanical background. Elec-
trical knowledge helpful. App-
ly In person to: Tri-8tate
Hospital Supply. 301 Catrell
Drive, Howell.
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IMMEDIATE OPENING

Mlllord area supervisor lor
commercial janitorial service.
Hours may vary. For fntervlew
call, (5171799-9611 Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. E.O.E.M.F.

INDUSTRIAL Engineer -
degree, experience to design
and develop new appliance
products. Non·smoker prefer-
red. Apply at Johnson Pro-
ducts, 7813 West 6 Mlle.
8.!lem, MI 4817~. Send or
bring resume.
JANITOR and supervisor
wanted for part-time evening
shift In the vicinity of 10 Mile,
Taft and Novl Roads. Call Mon-
day Ihrough Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. (313)875-8787.
JACK'S Meat Market. Part-
time help wanted. No ex-
perience necessary. (313)349-

'8490.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed, Call K & J ASSOCiates
(517)546-6570.
LEGAL secretary. Position of
legal secretary for an
established Brighton a"orney
Is Immediately available.
Legal experience preferred
but not required. Send
resume to: Box 2104 c/o Liv·
Ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell. MI48843.
LABORER with construction
experience. Pickup truck' a
must. (313)685-2020.
MODELS! New agancy seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes, for fashion shows,
photo work. promotions, T.V.,
commercials, and movIe ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a achool.
ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
Berkley 1(313)548-4127.

MAINTENANCE person for
full-time position for light In-
dustrial firm In Howell area.
Must have electrical and plum-
bing experience. Please send
resume to: Box 2107. c/o liv-
Ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843.
MOTOR Route now available
for eariy morning delivery of
The Detroit News. FOWlerville
area. Reliable transportation
necessary. For more Informa-
tion call (313)973-7177collecl.
MEAT counter sales. Meat
cutters. Cashiers. Immediate
openings, Apply in person:
Middletown Market, 5580 east
Grand River. between
Brighton and Howell.
MATURE Individual needed
for occasional babysitting and
light housekeeping. (313)348-
8514.
MANICURIST - nail technician
wanted. 3 days per week.
(517)546-5739.
MATURE person needed to
babysll infant. In our home
preferred. References re-
quired. (313)349-1076.

. MANUFACTURING company
looking for a few good people.
Full and part-time openings.
Days and afternoons. Good
potential for advancement.
Apply In person, Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10810Plaza Drive, Whit-
more Lake, just west of U5-23
and north off of M-36.

NURSES aides. Aides needed
Who have compassion for the
elderly. Apply at: West Winds
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogie
Lake Road, Union Lake,
(313)363-9400.

•
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MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

McPherson Community
Health Conter. a 136 bed acute

'care general hospital, has an
ImmedIate openIng for a part-
lime Medical Technologist In
our laboratory.

We are located In Howell,
Michigan, a pleasant subur-
ban area between Ann Arbor
and Lansing, approximately 30
minutes from Flint.

We offer an excellent salary
and a comprehensive benefits
program including: tuition
reimbursement and excep-
tional pension rlan. Qualified
candidates are Invited to sub-
mltthelr resume or call:

MCPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620BYRON ROAD

HOWELL. MICH. 48843
(517)546-1410EX,295

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

Nurse

CLINICAL ADMINISTRATOR
(HOME CARE)

Position reports to parent '.
company board and C.E.O.
Must have home care ex-
perience. preferrably as
supervisor or manager. Must
have strong working
knowledge of skilled and un-
skilled health services
delivery to Medicare.
Medicaid, Blue Cross, Com.
merclal Insurance and private
pay. Must have home health
regulations experience along
with experience In staffing,
policies and procedures, etc.

Qualified candldata must have
a current Michigan R.N.
license with a B.S,N, M,P.H.I-
M.S.N. preferred. Poslton re-
quires an OVER & ABOVE at-
titude person flexible to the
lob requirements. Excellent
salary. Incentive and bonus
package Is available to
qualified person. Call P.H.S.1.
(313)229-0615.

NURSES aides for long term I
care facility. Part and full time •
positions available for all
shifts. Will train. Apply In per-
son: Whitmore lake Convales-
cent Center, 8633 N. Main
Street, Whitmore Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NURSE'S AIDES
Want to use your nursing
background? Become a foster
parent for a non-ambulatory
child with mental retardation.
Work In your own home and
earn $300 per month plus $450
per month room and board ex- •
penses. Prefer home with flrst
floor bedroom. Call
HOMEFINDER In Wayne coun·
ty, 13131455-8880.In Oakland
county. (313)332-4410.

NURSES Aides. 1bove
· minimum wage. All shifts

available. Training program of-
fered. Apply now and join the
health care team at livingston
Care Center. 1333 West Grand .'River, Howell. E.O.E.

NURSE
R.N. or L.P.N. needed for
private duty home care. third
shift, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. two

· days per week. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions. FOr confiden-
tial Interview Brighton area
(3131227-5456.
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NOW HIRING 6 Immediate per.
manent full-time positions.
11.180 per month. production
bonuses, excellent work con-
ditions and rapid advance-
ment oppOrtunities. Must be
reliable, high school educa.
tIon preferred. Phone (313)996-
8400.
NURSES aide, afternoon shift,
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Apply In per.
lOR at: Wishing Well NUrsing
Home. 520 West Main, Nor-
thville.
OFFICE help. Part·tlme. Prefer
knowledge of plumbing and
heating. Some light book.

• keeping. Excellent wages.
Call (313134&-4242.
OPTOMETRIC recepllonlsll.
uslslant for Milford area. Full
and part-time needed. Please
send resume too: Box 2112,
Milford, MI48042.• PINCKNEY Molded Plastics,
Inc. Is now accepting applica-
tions for a receptionist. Hours
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Frklay. Apply
In person at: 3910' Parsons
Road, Howell.

POLE BUILDING
ERECTORS NEEDED

One of Michigan'S largest pole
building suppliers needs con-
strucllon crews In your area.
tnsurance supplied. In-_,

" terested parties submit detail-
ed resume Including ox-
perlence and Job references
to: Pole Building Department,
c/o Standard Supply &
Lumber Company. 1535

~ KaJamazoo. SE. Grsnd Rapids,
MIG507.

POLE BUILDING SALES

•
Established company has
several openings In your area
for energetic persons to call
on potenllal customers. Leads
fumlshed, high Income poten-
tial. Construction experience
or knowledge helpful.

Sflnd resume to:
POLE BUILDING DEPT.

STANDARD LUMBER CO.
1535Kalamazoo. SE

Grand Rapids M149507

PART-TIME office cleaners
needed. Independent problem
solvers. Evenings, Canton or
Farmington Hills. (313)349-
5810.• PHYSICAL Therapy
Asslstantl Ald. Must have
minimum 2 years experience
exercise physiologist. Work
moslly with geriatric and
closed-head Injury patients.
Excellent working condlllons.
Fsclllty based In Howell, MI.
CIlI for Interview, (511)546-
4210. We are an equal op-
portunity employer.

•
-~':'PUPP2!ftMAKERS

NEEDED
Plymouth based toy manufac-
turer expanding. Now Inter-
vlewlng for our sewing divi-
sion to start In January. Part-
time, 18 to 30 hours per week.
Machine and hand sewing
skills required. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions In a creallve
company. Ideal for
homemakers who enjoy arts
and crafts. $4.50 per htror: Call
9 a.m.l1 p.m. to arrange In-
tervlew.

Dragon Enterprises
9084General Drive

Plymouth, MI
(313)455-8107•

PRESSER and daytime
counter help for dry cleaning
plant In Plymouth area. Will
train If necessary. (313)453-
7188.

•
PERSON to milk cows. Call
Fowlervllle. (511)223-8184.
PIZZA hut Is looking for smil-
Ing and energetic people for
daytime and evening shifts.
Apply In person, Howell and
Brighton locations. Monday
through Friday, 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. -
PART-TIME Janitorial help
wanted. Brighton area.
(3131227-1656.

· PARl:-tlme help wanted.
Sharp. articulate young per·

• son for video store. sales ex-
~perlence helpful. Apply In per-
• son: Discount Video, Lakeland
: Plaza. 1 mile west of Chilson
• Road on M-36.

• - PART-TIME counter help for
· donut shop. afternoons.

(313)878-3635.
• PART-TIME position available

for compuler/sclence
teacher. Two half days per
week for private elementary
school. (313)3.49-5020.
RNs, LPII/s. Full and part-lime
positions available. 3 to
11 p.m. shifts In long-term
care facility. Call for appoint-
menl (313)<<9-4431.Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

•
RECEPTIONIST for Novi hair
salon. Part-time. Must have
references. (313)348-3544.
RN's and LPN's and Nurse
AIdes. We have openings on
all shifts. Please contact Per-
sonnel at Greenbriar Care
Center. (517)546-4210. Howell.
MI. We are an equal opportunl·
ty employer.
SHOP help wanted for truck,
tire. retread plant. Call
(313)449-2071between 9 a.m.
and12 noon.
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RECEPTIONIST for' custom
drapery and blinds office. 2
pOsitions ayallable. BrIGhton
and South Lyon. Experfence
helpful. (313)437·5577 or
(3131229-0941for appointment. •
SMALL manufactUring com-
pany movlng to New Hudson,
taklng appllcallons for factory
help. Good benefits, steady
employment, equal opportunI-
ty employer. Apply at: 1333
East 8 Mile, Ferndale.
weekdays between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m.
SNOW removalU People to
shovel walks at Brookdale
Apartments apply at office. 9
Mile Road and Pontiac Trail.
SECRETARY and recep-
lIonlsts. Good typist. Part.
time, 30 hours a week. Phone
(313)231-1400.

SKILLED facility maintenance
person. Having demonstrated
experience with electric con-
trols, HAVC systems, hot
'water heating systems. pump-
Ing systems and general
plumbing. Apply to Howell
Public Schools, Personnel
Department: 415 North Bar-
nard, Howell.
SERVICE station cashiers and
driveway attendants needed.
All shifts available. Apply In
person to Tim at: Hartland
Shell, M-59 at US 23 between
7 a.m. and 5 p.m. dally.
SECRETARY /receptlonlst.
Good typlsl. Part-time. 25 to 30
hours per week. (3131231-1400.
SECRETARY needed for Girl
Friday-type position. Good
typing and orglnlzallonal skills
essential. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 172, Northvllle. MI
47187.

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

Lowry Computer Products,
the Midwest's largest corn-
puter peripherals distributor.
has a new opening for a sales
administrator. Respon-
sibilities will InclUde. interlac-
Ing with customers and sales
staff from our 5branch offices.
Requires excellent skills In
tact and diplomacy. good
organizational and ad-
mlnlstrallve abilities and 60
wpm typing. Send resume
with salary history and re-
quirements to: Lowry Corn-
puter Products Inc. Depart-
ment KF. P.O. Box 519.
Brighton, MI48116.
SEAMSTRESS with topnotch
experIence in alterations and
repairs to work In dry cleaning
plant, Plymouth area. (313)453-
7188.
SEASONAL positions
available for food bar and
winter sports allendants.
Weekends and some even-
Ings reqUired. Apply In per-
son: Kensington Park Office,
2240W Buno Road, Milford.
SECRETARY. Typing, shor-
thand. word processing. $6.17
an hour plus fringe benefits.
Apply Personnel. livingston
Intermediate SChool District,
1425W. Grand River. Howell.
SEEKING mature caring adult
to come Into my Novl home to
care for 11 month old. In-
terested person please call
(3131476-6793.
SOMEONE to shovel
sidewalks at 8 a.m. at the Ber-
rlman Building. (517)546-1700
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
SERVICE representative. In-
tervlew skills. typing SOwpm,
word processing. Benefits
available. Send resume to:
Century Services. 218 South
Main, Milford by December
16th.
TAX preparers wanted for ac-
counllng office In Novi area.
Day or evening and saturday
hours. (313)348-3348.
TEACHER - SCience leacher
for part-time position. Walled
lake Community Ed. Minimal
benellts. Call Vicky. (313)824-
0202or sandy. (31313~.
TV and Satellite anterna In-
staller. Full-time, experienc-
ed. benefits. Helper needed
also. Brighton, (313)227·5422.

WRECKER driver. experienc-
ed. Full and part-lime. Howell
area. Call Barb Iv; appolnt-
menl. (313)227-9165.
WANTED cook. Experienced
only need apply. (313~45.
WELDER, must be experienc-
ed Tlg welder. for light sheet
metal fabrication. No stick
welders need apply. Blue
Cross, Blue Shield and Major
Medical. (3131229-9155.
WE would like to hire an In-
spector (male or female) for
machine parts. Brighton area
machine shop. Reply to: Box
2105,c/o The Brighton Argus,
113 E Grand River. Brighton,
MI48116.
WAITRESS, part-lime. Lun-
ches and some afternoons, no
weekends. Please apply In
person: Bobby's Coneys and
Cones. Lakevlew Plaza. 1175
South Milford Road.
WAITRESS. Part-time. apply In
person. 2830East Grand River.
Howell, MI, Elks LOdge.
(511)548-5196.
WAITPERSON. busperson,
dishwasher positions
available. Apply at Crawford's
of Northvllle, 160 E. Main.
(3131349-2900.

•
SALES PERSON -

PART TIME

1.Help W.nted S.le.

PHONE SALES
Part-time available. We also
need a full·tlme manager.
Come loin our Winning team.
Haye fun, help people and
make money all at the same
time. Opening new Brighton
atore on E Grand River. Call
Collect (3131238-1050.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and atart you
on a long-term, high-income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOW/CIlI:
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss
(313)884-1065.
NORTHVILLE, NOVI arell;
Carolyn Beyer (3131348-6430.
BRIGHTON area: Nancy
Hasslgan (3131227·5005.

REAL ESTATE ONE
E.O.C.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
COME loin our winning team
In the world's fastest growing
Industry paying the highest
commissions anywhere. Just
aee for yourself what we have
to offer. We need belp at our
new Brighton location. call
collect (313)238-1050, ask for
Mr. McFarland.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall

187 Bullne ..
Opportunltle.

BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere in MIChigan. Call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971.7784
or residence (313)437-2655.
The Michigan Group, member
Network Business Exchange.
EARN S460 per month plus.
part·tlme. Other benefits
available. For brief interview
call, (3131349-7355after 8 p.m.
ESTABLISHED Brighton Retail
Shop. Excellent Main Street
atore front locallon. (3131227-
5410 after 6 p.m.

OWN your own jean-
aportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens. large size. corn-
blnallon store. petites, mater-
nity, accessories. Jordache.
Chic, Lee. Levi, EZ Street.
!lod, Esprit. Tomboy. calvin
Klein, Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone. Liz Claiborne.
Members Only, Gasoline,
Healthtex, over 1000 others.
$13,300 to $24.900 inventory.
training, fixtures, grand open·
Ing etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin. (812)888-6555.

175 Buslne .. '
Profesalon.1 Services

BOOKEEPING services
available. A/R, A/P, payroll,
payroll taxes, bank and rec.,
typing. All done In strict con-
fidence. Temporary or perma-
nent. Can pick up and deliver.
CIlI anytime, (313)437-6845:

110 Income Tex
service

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparallon. Former Internal
Revenue Aud/lor. All work
guaranteed. Competlllve fees.
We come to your home.
(313)832·7271.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

1985Honda Spree. Red. good
condition. $350 firm. (313)227·
1752.
1974Honda. 150 ce, full dress
with stereo. $900. (511)548-
~4.
1985Suzuki 185ATV 3 wheeler.
Asking $1,100.(3131229-8472.
11183TI600 Yamaha. Excellenl
condition. $1,200or besl. Must
18111 (511)548.3424.
11183 VZI25. Uke new. ex-
tremely fast. neyer raced.
Must sell, make offer, $950.
(5111548-3374.

205 Snowmobiles

1975 Evlnrude with matching
sielgh. reverse, low miles. ex·
cellent condition. new battery.
$500. (313)437-5438.
1987 Johnson snowmobile.
Running condition. (313)878-
9870.
1979 John Deere 340 Trellflre.
Mlntl1985 Bravo with 5 hOUTS.
2 place trailer. Wixom. Even-
Ings, (313)624-7322.
1980Polaris 340cc. Mint condi-
tion. With cover. $850. Even- I
Ings (313)624-4699. .
RUPP 440 and Skl-Doo TNT
snowmobiles. Run good. Both
for $375.(517)548-5637.
1973Skl-Ooo Sliver Bullet. ex-
cellent condition. $225. Call
after 8 (517)548-6983.
SKI-OOO, 1985 Formula Plus.
180 miles. 1985 Skl-Ooo For·
mula MX. 150 miles. (313)437-
8939 before 4 p.m.
2 snowmobiles. Suzuki runs,
Rupp needs minor repair.
Both $150. (511)548-3040 or
(511)546-3105.
1978 Yamaha 250. Custom
paint. Runs good. $700.
(313)437~.

21D Boats 8. Equipment

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun /n The Sun
Headquarters"

"It's the Best Time
to Buy"

86Boats Are In!
Stop in now & get

SUPER OUT·OF-8EASON
DISCOUNTS

PlusFREEWINTERSTORAGE
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE

VOUBETTER
(Between 8llghlon & Howell)

517·548-5122
OPEN9-6

MOll. & Tues. Thurs. Fn.
9105 Sat. Closed Wed. & Sun

30303Plymouth Rd.
lIyonla, All 41150

(3 blks. Wesl or Mlddlebeltl

313-~61.2530

215 Campers, Trailers
8. Equipment

CAMPER trailer. 1979. 22 ft.
Beeline. Sleeps 5, self-
contained. excellent condI-
tion. (5ln223-9427 after 6 p.m.
23 ft. Holiday travel trailer.
Sleeps 8. Completely self-
contained. $1.500. (313)227-
7428 1111 5 p.m. After 7.
(313)887·2103.
2 Place snowmobile trailer.
8x12. removable sides. $300.
(313)229-4292.
UTIlITY trailers. Buy direct
from manufacturer. 4x8, S350.
5x8, $390. 5x12. $600. Also
wood haUling trailers. (313)229-
8475.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
direct. 4x8, S350: 5x10, $500;
5x12 tandem. $600. (313)229-
5838.

220 Auto Parts
,servIce

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic, major or minor
work guaranteed, specializes
In engines. (313)632-7133.

230 Trucks

t978 Cheyy c.6O cab and tool
box. 1979 F-600 Ford cab and
chassis. Could be available
with water tanks. 1977 GMC
Vandura 36. High cube van.
ISSO 4 wheel dTlve Eagle.
(3t3)348-8860 before 5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday.

We Have

TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
PRICES!
_SEll OS

4\AWG'Ga

~

- 38000
Grand River

1 Farmington
Hills

478-8000

1978 GMC Sierra Grande.
56.000 miles. Air. rear snow
tires. $2,400 or best offer.
(313)231-1011after 6 p.m.
1978 GMC Crew Cab. Rebuilt
engine and transmission.
(313)878-9810.
1972 GMC pick-up. Good
engine. transmission. Needs
radiator. $300. (3131349-2084.
1969 International dump truck.
New motor. $4.900. (3131832-
5482.

220Auto Parta -a service
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233 4 Wheel Drlye
Vehicles

AUTOMATIC transmission, e-e. 4x4, 11,000 miles. $300
(313)437-9769evenings.
1971 Chevy caprice. New ex-
haust, timing chain, shOCks,
motor bad, body fair. $10 or
partS.151n521-4308.
1973Cutlass. No motor. some
good body parts. $50 or parts.
(51n521-4308.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
ahock tower cuts, engines in·
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4105.
DODGE short bed pickup cap.
Good condition. $150. (5m54&-
5185.
EIGHT ft. Leer fiberglass pick-
up topper. Cab high. Sliding
side windows and screens.
S450. (3131829-1396.

1975 Chevy pickup. Cap.
power steermg, 55,000 miles,
350 automallc. $800. (313)437-
2307.
t979 Chevy Y.t ton. 6 Cylinder.
CaIl(517l548-3228after5 p.m.
1910 Chevrolet c..3O. Snow
plow. stake bed. $850.
(3131459-0846.
CAP for trUCk. 8 ft., good con-
dillon, $80. (511)546-8404.
CHEVROLET. 1978 Y.t ton
pickup. Automatic transmis-
sion, V-8 engine, power steer-
Ing, power brakes. overslted
cap. bed never used. all
winterized. $2.500. (511)54&-
1799.Dealer.
1981 DATSUN diesel pick up.
Runs excellent. $3,000.
(517)223-7355.
1981 Ford Courier pickup.
Longbed. 5 speed, aluminum
cap. amlfm stereo cassette.
trailer hllch. snow lires.
$3.200. (5171223-3876 anytime
and leave message.
FORD Wrecker. Southern
truck. Big series. Duals. heavy
duty. new tires plus much
more!! Winter money maker.
$1.650.(3131229-8030.
1910 Ford truCk. 300, 6 cylinder
automatic. Moving, must sell.
$500. (3131878-6404.
1985 FORD Ranger. $5.700 or
take over payments. Must
sellll (3131227-4437 ask for
Yvonne. (3131227-9216.
1976 Ford 100 pickup 390.
Stick, $650. (3131459-0846.
FORO. 1978 F-150 pickup.
Power steeling and brakes,
automatic, with top. $1,800.
Call after 6 p.m .• {3131227-1794.
1976 Ford Crew Cab pickup, 1
ton. - 4 speed transmission.
Dual gas tanks. Camper
Package. air. New brakes. 395
engine. (511)223-966ll.

1979 TOYOTA Pickup. 4 sp.,
new cap, amlfm stereo radio
and tape deck, CB. Ten-
nessee truck. $2.200. Call
(511)521-3743after 8 p.m.
TRUCK cap IIts Ford Ranger.
full size. 4 months old. $225 or
best offer. (313)878-2558 after
6 p.m.

233 4 Wheel DrlvB
Vehicles

1982 Blazer. 4x4, loaded. Ex-
cellent condilion. $5,995.
(313l685-3518.
1982 Bronco. 6 cylinder, 3
speed overdrive, lock-out
hubs. Excellent condillon.
$6.495. (3131624-0278.
1984 Chevy black $-10 blazer.
Well equipped. 4x4. Call
(3131227-4206after5 p.m.
1985Chevy SCottsdale. ~ ton.
Loaded. $11.200, will consider
older lruck In trade. (517)655-
1858.
1983 CJ7 Renegade hardtop.
Power steering. power
brakes. 6 cylinder, heavy duty
cooling, electric suspension
and cold weather package.
plus others. 18,000 miles.
$7.500. (517)546-0266 aller
8 p.m.
1975 Dodge W100. 4x4, for
rebuilt or parts. New motor.
transmission, and transfer
case. Call Dale (3131832-6020.
1982 Ford F250 Explorer •
Heavy duty. stick. 6 cylinder,
most options, clean. $8.000.
(313)227-2089.
1984 JEEP Grand Wagoneer.
Excellent. Loaded. V-8, trailer
low. Low miles. (511)54&-1089.

4x4's
1984 BRONCO, 1982 BRONCO.
1984BRONCO lI's

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1979 Jeep CJ-7. Hard top. 6
cylinder. 3 speed. Very good
condition. No ruSt. $3.000.
(313)624-9116after 5 p.m.
1979Jeep CJ5. 6 cylinder. Sin.
hft. 38.5 Grand Prix IIres. ami·
fm cas selle. $3.200. (313)632-
:5639.
1978 Jeep CJ-5 4x4. V-B. 48.000
miles. Oversized IIres. $2,000
or best offer. (511)223-3822.
JEEP. 1984 Wagoneer LId.
Power steering. power
brakes, automatic. air condl-
tloRing. amlfm stereo with
casselle, rool racks, towing
package and more. Very
clean. $13,500. (313)227-7321
after7 p.m.
1983 S10. pickup. crew cab
with cap. Loadedll 15,000
mIles. Excellent condition.
$9.500. (3131229-8445.

1985 $-10 Blazer 4x4. SpOrt
package and most oplions.
Excellent condition. (5tn54&-
7226.
1983 Suburban. Loaded.
~0.500. (511)521-4755.

235 Vans

1974Dodge Maxi with top. $500
or best offer. (5171548-1797.
1974 Ford van. 240 8 cylinder 3
speed. Runs good.' $350.
(517)54&-7784or (511)546-8875.

VAN CLUB WAGONS
& CONVERSIONS

121n stock, 1985-1981
Big selection. Sarne day

Financing. •
2 sands Van Conversions
BILL BROWN USED CARS

522.0030
1985 Ford van conversion. air.
crUise, amlfm cassette,
automatic, power locks and
windows, large side window.
11,500 miles. $12,500. (313)437-
0818. •
Ford 1979 E250 Heavy duty
window van. Radials, Clarion.
excellent condition for work
truck. $2,250. After 4 p.m.
(511)546-7444. .

GMC. 1973 BUS, 36
Passenger. 31,000 miles. has
state Inspection sticker. Very
good condition. •

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

198~ Ford Club wagon. Good
condition. clean and all extras.
$6.500. (313)227-9446.
1984 Ford Van, 6 cylinder, 4
speed stick, cruise. captains
chairs. rust-proofed •• In-
sulated. 20 mpg. Excellent
condlllon. $7,900. Evenings,
(313)229-6143.
VAN camper topper. Standard
length. $300 (511)54&-1755alter
6 p.m. '.'

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1974 Dodge 300 SpOrtsman.
Eldorado MinI-home, 20 ft.,
low miles. clean. $5.400.
(517)223-9109.
1979 Dodge Cruise Master
motor home. 20 ft. self-
contained. sleeps 6. Good
condillon. (313)437-3990.
FOR rent. 1985 26 ft. motor
home, sleeps 8. (313)437-7104.
HONDA ATC. 11OCc. $500 or
best offer. (313)878-2558 after
6 p.m.
1984 Kawasaki 250 utility 3-
wheeler. 350 miles. $1,325 or
best offer. (3131227-3784.
1978 Midas. 23 ft. mini·
motorhome. GMC 400. low
mileage. double dinette. ex.
cellent condition. $9,990.
(313)348:6347.

240 Automobiles

BAD CREDIT? NO CREDIT?
NEED A CAR? GOOD WORK
RECORD. (313)227-1277•
BUYING Junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

1982 Buick Skyhawk. $4,200.
(313)227-7178.

WINTER IS COMING!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by ~
ULL POWER FEA TURES

50 In Stock-Ready for Delivery-More Coming

t HEAVY DUTY PLOW
tlNSARMATICUFT
t ALL ELECTRIC
t ROLL ACTION BLADE
t LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT

It MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

Itnra ... ,~ ~"r" it· ...

liVingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY INC.

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

. '.

SUPERIOR SHOWCASE!
FOR GO IN THE SNOW!

3,4 Ton GMC Truck
with Meyer Snow Plow Blade

Heavy duty chassis, V8, automatic,
heavy duty shocks, extra fuel tank, L.T.
tires, transfer case shield. Stock No. 161

1 I

For selhng retail and claSSIfied advertising
space. Inserts. special promotions and printing for
company and sister newspapers by contacting all
prospective customers in an assigned teflltory.

This person will maintain weekly conlact With
current advertisers and call on non-adverlisers at
regular Intervals and promote the purchase of
space by preparing atlractlve layouts and

•
copywrlting. will work closely with the credit
department and may assist In collections.

Job requires a high school diploma or
equlvalenl plus secondary courses In Ildvertlslng
or business or eqUivalent experience. Must have a
valid drivers license and dependable transporta-
tion. Person must be able to communicate with
others and have some typing and good math
skills.

Posilion pays $5.87 per hour 10 start. No phone
calls please.

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON PUBLICATIONS
323 E. Grand River Howell. Michigan

We are an Equal Opportunity £:mployer,
Male/Female

\ to=l"\"<l~THEDOOR
TO A PROMISINGFUTURE

YOURKEYTOSUCCESS
MANUFACTURED HOME SALES

NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS
for permanent and
full-time positions in:

SECURITY
MAINTENANCE

DRAPERIES
ELECTRONICS

FURNITURE
ALTERATIONS

Now accepting ap-
plications for
Christmas help in all
Sales Departments.

Apply in person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10a.m. to 4p.m.

E.O.E.

SALES people wanted
residential and commercial
real estate. Good commlslon
structure and confidential In-
tervlews. Call lakeland Realty
Inc. Associate broker. Dave
Ridley. (313}-383-S0LD (7653).
SALESPERSON wanted. Full
time, experienced preferred
but not necessary. Apply to:
Box 211" c/o LIvingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. Mi. 48843.

167 BusIness
Opportunities

AVON SPECIAL. Earn money
for Christmas and year end ex-
penses. Start your own
business now for as little as $5
or $15. Call immediately
Brighton (313)227-1428, for
Howell, and Fowlerville,
(511)223-9318,Hartland/Fenton
area, (3131829-5290or (313)735-
4538.
ARE you Interested In owning
your own typesetling
business In Brighton? $6.000
will let you be your own boss.
(313)229-9444.

ALL NEW
MULTI-LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY
• Dally checks
• GroundFloor
• No Inventory
t Tremendous Support
• Many. Many Positions

Call Mike

(313)349-5333

FARMERS Insurance Group Is
looking for Individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part-time without giVing up
your present employment.
Commissions Inillally. After ,--------- ......
training program salary plus
commission. For more In·
formation call (313)559-1652.
LOOKING for 12 serious
distributors In LIVingston ..... -J
County to market number one
product In health and nutrition
Industry. $12.000 to $15,000
part·tlme; $40,000 to $100,000
full-time. No experience
necessary. Call Mr. Mc-
Connell at (3131227·7803.

START your own business for
u little as $5. Have an Avon
Christmas. Cindy. (313)348-
0489 or Linda (313)363-0608.

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist for homes and
businesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervi-
sion, etc •• elc. (511)54&-1439.
A-1 cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)887-
2197.
ABLE Molher ready to babysll
lor your toddler. Hamburg/-
Whitmore Lake area. (313)449-
8313.
BABYSIT school children.
before and after school.
Spencer School area. Call
(3131227-7027.
BABYSITTING In Brighton
area by caring mother. Hot
meals. (3131227-5373.
CHILD care-experlenced care
In my licensed home.
Brighton-Hartland area.
(3131229-2485.
CHILD care in my home. Ex-
cellent references. (313)685-
0447.
CLEANING. Responsible,
dependable. references. Call
Vicky after 7 p.m. (313)227-
7027.
CARING mother will care for
your child. experienced with
all ages 01 children. Non-
smoking home on quiet street
near Pinckney High School.
(313)81S-9302.
HOUSEWORK got you down?
Sunshine Cleaning and Maid
Service wants to do your dirty
work for you. Call (313)229-9260
and have your housework
done by professIonals.
INTERIOR painting at
reasonable rates. Call
(313)349-4488,ask for Rudy.
MOTHER of 1 wftl babysit.
Balanced meals. References.
Chateau Estate. (511)546-4461.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London, England.
(3131231-2173.

FORD 390 truck engine, $150•
Ford ~ transmission, rebuilt,
$100.(511)546-1127.
4 F10xU tires. $175. 351 Wind-
sor motor with transmission,
$250. Ask for Bill or leave
message. (313)229-8236.
8 Ft. fiberglass truck caP. $275.
Four tires: P-205 1Ox14, $100.
(3131229-9210after 5 p.m.
FORD F·25Otransmission and
rear end. Good condillon, $75
each. (313)229-2334.
FORD box, 8 ft. Step Side.
(313)437-8433.(313)437~1.
GAS heater for VW, $80.
{3131227-7428 before 5 p.m.
After 7, (3131887-2103.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford Times. 438 N. Main
Street. Milford. .
RIMS, 4, 14 In., 5 slot.
aluminum mags. with brand
new belted TA's. S350 or best
offer. Call (313)478-1045.
TIRES. (4) Goodyear Arrlvas.
Size: P225-75R15.$180or swap
for guitar or shotgun. (3131227·
4481.
TRUCK bed, 8x20 ft. Good
condition. $500 or best offer.
(313)229-2334.
VALVE grinding. Rebuilt
automotive, Industrial and air-
craft engines. RGM Enter-
prises. (511)548--4619.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED'

and
JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

PRICED
TOGO

Before the snow flies (again)!

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

Open Mon. & Thurs. til9
Tues., Wed., Fri. til6; Sat. 9 to 3

• Suburban is Michigan'S fastest grOWing
Manufactured Home Sales Company
• 16 Sales locations between Wayne.
Oakland. Macomb. and Genesee
Counties.
• If you have a successful background
and desire career and Income growth
call Steve Morrish at

463·8200

PROATABLE satellite T.V.
company. Established. com-
plete business except loca·
tlon. For terms, call (517)546-
2212. .

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
·homeowners
-apartment owners.
prepare for first state test
In 1986. LImited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Inslruclor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

34~1200

RELIABLE teenage girl
desires babysitting Jobs In the
Fowlerville area. TLC.
References. (517)223-9514.
THOROUGH old fashioned
housecleaning done for you
by a professional team In 1Y.t
hours. Excellent references.
Dot, (313)887·2898.
TUTORING. Certified teacher.
Masters In learning
disabilities. Pre-primary/-
elementary. Linda (313)878-
8015.
THOROUGH. experienced
cleaning duo. $13 hourly.
Average lob. 2Y.t hours.
References. (313)437-<1791.
WORK all day? No time to
play? Will help chase those
house cleaning blues away.
Call us todayl (313)832-5597.
(517)546-8285. Will clean to
your satisfaction. $35 most
homes. general houseclean·
Ing.

175 Business a
Profeaslonal Services

BURHOP Forestry Consulting.
TImber stand improvement
marking. timber appraisals,
timber sales. management
plans. (313)99508718.
TAXIDERMY. licensed. 25
years experience. Taking deer
heads now. Call Guenther
Taxidermy (511)54&-2368.

For Resume:
P.O. Box 766

Mt. Clemens,
MI48046

\

WESTERN snowplow, 7'1:
fool. $600 (51n521-4755.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS at
reasonable prices. Buying
lunk vehicles. Monday
through saturday. 9 to 6.
(511)546-2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miech!els Auto
Salvage. (511)546-4111.
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outstate buyers with Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517l487-2735.

221 Construction
Equipment

BACKHOE, 4500 Ford diesel.
$6,500. Turnapull. 220 Cum-
mins diesel engine. $1,850.
(517)834-5104.

230 Trucks

4B Farms walcomes you to our
Christmas Open House Sun-
day, December 8, through
Saturday. December 14.
Special hours 8to 6:30. Hot ap-
ple cldar and fresh donuts
served. G3340 W. Thompson
Road at US-23 and ex-
pressway (northwest corner).
Fenton. (313)829-6100. Trucks
and equipment sales (If we
don't have II. we'lIflnd It). This
week's special 1978 Ford
CTl9OOO. 290 Cummins. 10
speed, 38 rears, Hendrichson
suspension. power steering,
air conditioning. $10.500- now
$9.850.

MUSTANGS. (10) IN STOCK!
GT'S, Fastbacks. Coupes.

Some have T-Tops. sunroofs &
morel

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522.0030
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1985 Buick Skylark Limited.
Automatic. Iront wheel drive.
loaded. 13.000 miles. Gray.
60.000 mile warranty. 59.400.
(3131437-9961.

1976COrvette. power steering.
power brakes. power win-
dows. air. auto. rack. 53.000
miles. Must sell!!
56,800.(3131227-9520.

1983 BuIck Park Avenue. 4
door. loaded. excellent condi-
tion. 37.000 miles. 59.200.
(313)231-1622.

1984 Chevette. Automatic. 4
door. Excellent condition.
17.000 miles. 54.900. (313)878-
5172.

BUICK. 1979. Electra LId. 4
dopr. lull power. air. cassette.
excellent condition. S3.450.
(313)229-8534.

1965 Celebrity wagon. 6
cylinder. automatic. air.S8.ooo. (313)89&.0267.
1960 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. 4 door. loaded. very
sharp. 1 owner, excellent
maintenance and reliability.
S3.495.(313)227-6826.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809 CAVALIER. 1985. Type 10.
Red, 4 speed. luggage rack.
amltm. 15,000 miles. S6,150.
(313)867-3424.CONSIDER Classlhed then

consider it sold.
1978 Caprice. New brakes,
shocks, and exhaust. Ex-
cellent condition. Seroou~
buyers only. (313)227-5133or
(3131227-2165.

1981Citation. 4 Door. 4 speed,
power steering. power
brakes. rust prooted, power
locks. air. 51.995. (313)476-
9179.
1981 Chevrolet Monte Carlo.
Great condition. 54.500or best
oller. Must sell! (3131632-5656.
1980 Cutlass Supreme. V.o,
air, stereo. Ziebarted. Must
Sell!! S3,295.(3131632-7804.
1978 Cutlass Supreme. Full
power, V-8. till. cruise. One
owner! 52,100./313~5548.
1982 Camaro. 4 cylinder, 4
speed. amltm stereo. air. Ex·
cellent condition. $5.150 or
best offer. (313)231-9257.

1980 Chevette. ElCcellent con-
dition. 4 speed. Stereo. air
conditioning. (517)223-8289.
1978 Cutlass. 4 door, 6
cyUnder. automatic, power
steering, power brakes.
Rustprooled. no rust. 18 mpg.
Runs great. 51.450. (313)878-
3824.
1978 Camaro. 250 6 cylinder.
74,000 miles. 51.600. (313)878-
9339.
1965Chrysler Newport. FlOrida
car. 4 door. Exterior very good
condition. 383 engine. 2 new
tires. Needs battery. '51.100.
Call (313)231-3203 alter
4:30 p.m.

1978 caprice Station Wagon.
Low mileage, loaded, ex·
cellent shape. 52.250.(313)227-
4975.
1982 Chevy Malibu Classic. 4
door. New brakes, shocks.
54,000 or best offer. (313)227-
2948.

1985 cavalier 2 door hat·
chback. Stili under warranty.
Call lor details: /51n546-3198.
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CAPRICE· Chevy. 1982. Fully
loaded. Asking 16.950.
(313)229-9444 days. (313)227.
2337evenings.

1lrlll c.;nevrOlel. 4 <loor sedan.
spoke wheels. no rust. low
mileage. original condillon.
excellent interior. many spare
parts. 57.000 hrm. (313)349-
6597 •.=-_~--,._-=-_
1976 Chevy Suburban. Runs
excellent. body good. 51.900
or best offer. (5171546-4536.
1984 Chevrolet Eurosport, 4
door, automatic. 6 cylinder.
power steering and brakes.
air. much more. Excellent con-
dition. $7,650. (3131632.0145.
1979 cadillac Seville. pale
gray. Excellent condition. Ge-
nlune wire wheels. 57,000IIrm.
(313)349-1630between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. weekdays only.
1985Cavalier. 4 Door. 2 tone.
CL trim. stereo. cruise. tilt.
rust prooled. excellent. 6.100
miles. 57.600 or best oller.
(313)349-2544aller 6 p.m.
1979 Chevette. 4 door. 4
speed. Very good condillon.
51,800.(3131669-9186.

1966 cadillac Coupe De Ville.
Excellent condition. Must seel
52.895.(313)227-7.~493:::._-.",,,,"
1977 Camaro T-tops 350.
Automatic. low miles, 51.295.
(3131459-0846.
1979 Celica. Good mileage.
Very clean. Must selll 52.400.
(5171548-3744aller 7 p.m.
ESCORTS. 1981. '82. '83, '84.
12 in stOCk.549down. $94.67/·
MO.
Same Day Financing

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1978 Chevy caprice Classic
wagon. Like new. 54.000miles.
Excellent options. Have to see
to believe. Asking 52.59&.
(313)867-4265.
CHEVROLET Camara Z-28,
1982. Excellent condition.
loaded. S6,500. best oller.
(313)229-9179.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1981 Chevy Malibu wagon.
45,000 miles. original owner,
air, rool rack. rear <lelogger.
V.o. automatic, clean. S3,400or
offer. (3131227-3889.
1979 Cougar XR-7. Automatic.
power steering. power
brakes, air. Spoke hubs.
Cruise. amllm. rear delog. In-
terior like new. $1,295.
(3131227-4028. T·BIRDS & COUGARS: 16 in

stock. 1982. 1983, 1984. 1985.
Plus Turbo Coupes. Big· Big.
Selection!

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

TEMPO'S DENT & SCRATCH
SALE. 50 in stock. 549 Down.
Let us budget a payment to
your needs.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1979 Dodge Omnl. 4 door. 4
speed. new tires, good condi-
tion. $1,700.(5m546-4679.

,/
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1983 Dodge Omnl. 4 door. 5
spel'd. air. am 11m. 2.2 litre.
Power steering. power
brakes. Immaculatell 54.500.
Call (3131348-652~,

19l1OI'oro I'leSla. I:xcellent
condition. 51.600. (3131231-
9352. after 6 p.m. /3131231·
2258.

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

1984 Oldsmobile Flrenza.
Loadedl Sunroof. low
mileage. Clean. (5m546-1409
aller 5 p,m. or (51n548-3809.
1981Oldsmobile Cutlass LS. 4
Door. automatic. air. stereo. 1
owner. garaged. 74.000 miles.
S3,600.(3131229-5317.

1981 Plymouth TC3-:-- 51.000
. miles. amllm stereo. sunrool.
Iront wheel drive. excellent
condition. Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)878-3422.

1980 Mercury Zepher Z·7.
Good tires. 2 door. 4 speed.
runs good. Sharp! $1.750 or
best oller. (3131229-2465.

1978Ford LTD. Excellent con·
dltlon. inside and out. Stereo,
lull power, 65.000 highway
miles. Garage kepll (3131229-
2543evenings.

MERCEDES 3000. 1977. Good
mechanical. climate conrol.
power sunrool and windows.
amllm stereo casselle. 54.500
firm. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.:
/3131455-3600. Evenings:
15171548-3m or (517)651.5987

1980 Pontiac Phoenix. Front
wheel drive. 4 door hatchback.
stick. power steering, am11m
cassette, hitch. excellent con·
dition. great mileage. 51.450or
best oller. (3131349-7617.

PICKUPS. SMALL. MEDIUM. &
LARGE. 131NSTOCKI
1978With Camper Top. 51.995

Good Selection!
BilL BROWN USED CARS

522-0030

1977Delta 88. 51.250or best 01-
fer. /3131437-9650.

1983 Ford LTO wagon.
Automatic. overdrive. stereo.
delogger. luggage rack.
cruise. power steering and
brakes. air. S6.4OOor best.
(313)878.fJ210alter 6 p.m.
1978Fireblrd. Excellenl condi-
tion. New ballery. alternator.
77.000 miles. $2,800 or best.
(313)685-8634aller 4 p.m.
1985.FIERO GT. V.o. 2.8I11ers.
1,800 miles. Beller than new.
Loaded. 5 year warranty.
$12,000.(3131227-6635.

1981 Oldsmobile Regency. 4
door. low mileage. loaded with
extras. Like new condition.
Call after ,,(:30 p.m. (313)227.
2296.1985 Mercury Marquis. Full

wagon, automatic. lull power.
stereo. cruise. Writlen
guarantee. $9,500. (3131437·
0167.

1981Escort wagon. 4 cylinder.
4 speed. air. power steering.
No rust. just like new. 51.000
miles. 30 mpg. $2.350.(313)878-
3824.

1978 Rally Sport Camaro.
Loaded! Pretty clean. $2.000.
(313)88'l.Q085after6 p.m.
1983 Reliance SE. 4 door.
cream pull. every Imaginable
option. 54,900.(313)878-9220.
1980Sunbird. 4 cylinder. 70.000
miles. $2,100./311437-3795.

1982Oldsmobile Regency 98.4
door. Loaded. New diesel.
$5.700.(3131437-4178.
1982Olds 98 Regency. Diesel.
Excellent condition. 43.000
miles. Make oller. /5171546-
6544.ESCORT L. 3 Door. 5 speed.

1.6HO. am/tm. power steer·
lng, power brakes. rear Wiper.
60,000 Mile warranty. current
45.500. S3,65O. Call (517)548-
1469aller 4 p.m.

1985Mustang LX. Metallc red.
louver window. New snow
lires. S6,700.(3131229-7353.
1979 Mercury Capri. 6
Cylinder, automatic, 67,000
miles, loaded. $2.400 or best
oller. (5171548-4271.

1984 Olds Custom Cruiser. 9-
passenger wagon, lull power.
40.000miles. (313)227-4845.
1983 Olds Cutlass Clera LS.
Excellent condition. 55.950.
(517)54lHl254 evenings. Days
(51n223-3779.

1968 55 Camaro convertible.
396-375hp. New motor. trans.
and carborator, Many extras.
$2,850. (313)227.1140.Ask lor
Rob.1981 Ford Fiesta. Excellent

condition. Red. 4 speed.
sunrool. amllm stereo. rust
prooled. 1 owner. $1,800.
(517)548-4217.

MERCURY Topaz GS. 1984.
Power steering. power
brakes, rear delroster. cruise.
air. am/1m. Intermittent
wipers. $6,300. (5171546-2177,
(313164~05 evenings.

1982 EXP. 4 speed. sunroof.
am/1m casselle. rear window
delogger. excellent. S3,500.
(5171548-4248.
1982 Escort. 4 door. 4 speed.
excellent condlllon. $2,200.
(517)546-0187alter 5 p.m.
1977 Ford LTD. Fully'equip-
ped. Excellent condillon,
51,700.(5171546-1127.

1984Trans Am. Excellent con-
dillon. 22.000mlies. many ex·
tras. $9.500.(313)878-5172.

1982 Mercury LN7. Loaded,
very good condillon. S3,995.
/3131632.fJ608.

1984Ford Tempo GLX. 4 Door.
5 speed. air. sunrool. stereo,
casselle, power windows,
power locks. more. S6.000.
/3131348-7406.

1980 Plymouth TC3. Loaded,
excellent condition. Must sell,
51,500or best. /3131229-9325.
1984 Plymouth Turlsmo.
Sharp! Hatchback. 2.2 engine.
Automatic tramsmission.
Power steering and brakes.
amllm radio and tape player.
26.000 miles. S6.100. /3131231.
2368.

1978 Thunderbird. Excep-
tionally clean. Interior like
new. Body and mechanical ex·
cellent condition. Well cared
for. $2,400./3131227-7292.
1985 Tempo GL. 4 door. 5
speed. stereo, power steer·
lng, 12.000 miles. $6.200.
(313)878-3288.

Nice well maintained 1977
Mercury Cougar XR-7. 1
owner. All options. Michelin
tires. Black with red interior.
$2,000(3131229-7150.

JEEP. 1984 Wagoneer Ltd.
Power steering. power
brakes, automatic. air condi-
tioning, amllm slereo wllh
casselle. rool racks. towing
package and more. Very
clean. $13.500. (3131227-7321
alter7 p.m.

1979 Ford Ranchero. 351
automatic. power brakes.
power steering. cruise. am/1m
cassette with power booster.
Aluminum mags and new
Mach II tires. 52,600 or best.
(3131437-4919aller 2 p.m.
1982 Flreblrd. V.o automatic.
Air. stereo cassette. cruise.
trunk release. Excellent con-
dition. $4.995.(3131349-4654.

1979 Plymouth Volare. 6
cylinder. 2 door. Amlfm
cassette with speakers.
52.500. (3131227-5432 per·
sistently.

1981 Omega, Good condition.
V.o automatic. $2,000 or best
oller. (3131227-8082.

1984 Turismo. 28.000 miles.
$5.100.(3131227-7813.

1976 LTD Brougham. Perlect
condition. Must seel $2,500.
(313)632-5699.

1985 Oldsmobile Ciera. 6
cylinder, 2 door, 90% loaded.
14,000 miles. 59.000. (313~
1814.(3131363-1903.

1983 Pontiac 2000. Excellent
condillon. loaded. 55.100.
(313)231-1732aller6 p.m.

1979 TC3 Plymoulh. Frtonl
wheel drive. good condition.
52.000.(313)229-7924.

..•
'85 Citation X-11

Red, low miles. like
new.

$9995 $3295
'84Bulek CenWry limited 1982 Cavalier

4dr.. loaded,likenew. Aulo.
1984 Ford Crown Vie. '85 Mustang GT $8995 $2895.. dr •• full pwr.o air. stereo. SOL eno •t·tops. air. till.cruiH.ltereo,

0rIIy $8499 1I•• n·~nIY $10,999 '83 Cavalier Wagon 1980 Citation
'84 Mustang '84TempoGL Aulo. Sunrool

6 cyl..auto. fUllyequipped. 4dr.. auto ,p.s .. p.b.. stereo. $3995 $1895
Ollly $7499 Only $4999

1980 Chevette '79 Chevy Impala
1983 Cliry. Twn. & Country 1984 Ford Conv. Van 4spd. Wagon, clean

Sla. wgn .Ioadedl Loaded w/extras.llke new Jns'de&

$5999 out. $11,999Only

1985 Ford Crown Vie. 1984 T-Blrd
4dr., luxurytrim. fully equlN Fullyequipped

Only $10,499 $7999 , '81 Datsun Pickup 4X4 1985 S-10 Pickup

1983LTD '81 Cad. Fleetwood $3895 $6795
4dr ,loadedwlextras.low miles Brghm .4 dr.. loaded.lux. car. '83 Ranger Pickup 78 ChevyC-15 Plcku

$5999 $6499 Sharp $2893
1983 GMC P.U. 1983 MerculYGrandMarquisLS. 53795

Auto..p s..8·boxextraclean. 4dr.. 16.000 miles, loaded.
$6499 $8999

'THE BARE BOTTOM
DEALER ISAT ITAGAINl"
CLEARANCESALE ON 1985

JIMMY'S IN STOCK
.....----- ALSOI------.

SAVE '3,000 ON CADILLAC r:=:
FACTORY DEMO'S -

Buy. Lease. Rent Any Made Or Model

III ~~tl~1II Downtown MIHord i ..r::.... _I. __ _,_ US E.Uberty fWIl.~

ama
TRUCKS

U.S. Deportment of Transportation m a

DRINKING AND
DRIVING CAN

KILL A FRIENDSHIR

DECEMBER'S DEALS ON USED CARS
ARE AT SUPERIOR OLDS-CADILLAC

1984 Chevy Cavalier
2 to choose from, ale. Slk. Nos. U525P·U529P

1982 Cutlass Supreme
2 tone, ale, power, Stk. No. U525P

1983 Cadillac Eldorados 14 995'
Loaded, Stk. No. U536A ,

1982 Chevy Malibu
4 dr., ale. Stk. No. U546P

1984 GMCS-15 Pickup
19,000 miles, Stk. No. U534P

$4995
$8995

1985 ChevroletI-TonWindowVan$999S'
9,000 miles

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix $7045
Loaded, U503A

$6295
$7995
$5595
$3895

1983 Chev. Celebrity
2tone blue, 4dr., air, all power, stk, no. U360P

1984 Cutlass Ciera
Red, 4 dr., air, all the power

1981 Buick Regal
Bucket, consol. air, all power, stk. no. U427A

I
I ,._....,._--

1981 Pontiac Firebird
V-8, air, p.s.•p.b••au~o.,stereo.38lO miles,St~.No.U475A

1983 Pontiac Phoenix
Red, 2 dr., air, p.s., p.b .• stereo, stk. no. 389A

1982 Cutlass Supreme Coupe $6850
P.s .. p.b., air, AM/FM stereo. vinyl rool, stk. no. U525A

1984 Pontiac J2000
Ale, rack. Stk. No. U531P

$5495
$5495

·a

1984 Olds Firenza
4 dr., auto, full power, Stk. No. U514A

1977 Miercury Marquis
Full power. Stk. No. U558P

1984 Mercury Wgn. $9888
4dr. co!. prk.,9pass. woodgrain.air,all power.Slk. No.U473A

1981 Pontiac Bonn.
4 dr., air, all power, stk. no. 358A

1982 CJ-7 Renegade
Hardtop, 32,000 miles. Stk. No. U330P

1984 Plymouth Horizon
4 dr •• hatch, stk. no. U307P •

"
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Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and clean ~p on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and/or the
. Wednesday Green
Sheet. Beat the- rush

and call us before
3:30 p.m. on Friday

with your garage sale
ad.

f

I
! •

•

•

•

Special
When you place

your garage'sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.

•
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Clean Out
(and Up)

, .
, ,

· "
"

You can place your ad in the
Monday a reen Sheet, wh ich is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over.
125,000homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday ~nd Wednesday
Green Sheets.

, "

· ..--:
~"

Brighton (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Milford (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022

- Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

$400*
ONALL 1985 and 1986

ALLl4NCEL
ENCORES

Models
4 Dr. Alliance

$6199
Less Rebate -400

NOW $5799

$700*
ON ALL 1986

ALLIANCE DL and
ENCOREGSand

Convertible Models

Get car washed
for charity
. ~.~

~ ~~-. ~"'-.~\
~~<',Ar · ·!t

PJ.~ ~-:1:~~~~"'~ .
~~ t

/tfl'lII(.,. ~. I) '. ~l'

~~ ~ 1(~i..;J~ e
~~.l;-'. .~ (. t!.-'-':

I ..~ .... .' -.. , ..
Once again this year, ·the Livingston

County auto dealers will be conducting
Empty Stocking Fund car washes on
December 7 and 14. Persons can get
their cars wasbed.for a donation of toys,
clotbing or money. Times and sites will
be announced next week. .
Auto dealers will be conducting car

washes with proceeds going to the Liv-
ingston County Press Empty Stocking
Fund.

Donations of food, clothing, usable
toys and money will be accepted by the
dealers in exchanee for a car wash.

2 Dr. Encore
Less Rebate -400
NOW $6310

'Back to you in cash or towards
down payment
--Plus shipping and options

I?ickFiscltep'Js----

~: rn~rnrnurnm~11;:~~'&f1'F:~
9797 E. Grand River Rus~EE

Brighton N prooling
229 8150 Mon.~f'~~~~.tI19 DecO~1th1r9(j

• TWFtI16p.m. • , 85
Sat. 10-3 . •

.1
,

I '

I

1984 Dodge Daytona

57750
1981 Plymouth TC3

52995
1985 Dodge Omni

56995
1985 Dodge Lancer

58995
1984 Dodge Aries S/W

55995

1982 Rampage

•

Turbo. fac.
official

Front wheel
drive

I

1982 1 Ton Dodge Pickup

56995
1982 Toyota SR5

56995
one ownerStock No. 6T164

12~~~g~~5~~~~a~~~~~r~e $6,05899 *
transmission, argent., grill, black

moldin .

•

4dr •• loaded.
fac. official 4)(4

1985 Dodge Caravan

511,995 •Fac. official Fac. official1981 Escort 1984 F150 Pickup
2dr.,AM/FM
stereo. p.s., p.b. one owner569958cyl.,

auto. Finance man on duty call
. {313}878-3151 for pre-credit

approval1983 Buick Century

58650
1985 Escort All Cars and Trucks area sold

wIth 5 month, 5,000 mile
Chrysler warranfyAuto., air,

loaded.
Auto., air, p.s.,
p.b.

WE WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME MR. DAVID
TEASLEY OF THE BRIGHTON TEASLEY'S TO

OUR SALES STAFF

19810ldsOmega

53775

•
1985 Tempo

Air,4cyl.,
auto. 57650Auto., air, p.s.,

p.b.

JOHNCOLONE Just a little out of the
way from high pricesCHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ';;;;;-".,[i

1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY ~J
878-3151 or 878-3154

8-8Weekdays; Sat. 9:30-3:00
COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

C'!RYSLER1B
Finance Man On Duty for

Pre-Credit Approval
Call (313)878-3151

c

I,
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Buying in Livingston County Saves
Dollars and Makes Sense!
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CHRYSLER'S FIRST AGAIN!

8 6«X $1000A.P.R. ,UP '",• 0 Financing 0 R TO Rebates! '

on 1986 Models

.~
Reliants Be Get Back
Horizons $500

Greatlamily car. 2
drs & 4drs. & wagons

LeBaron GT's GetBackUpTo

&Lancers $100
Newest sport 0
sedan

Charger" Get Back /
Turismos $500'Sporty

Hatchback

'85 LeBaron GTS
Auto. air, p.S., p.b.,

stereo, p. windows &
locks.

SAVE OVER
$2000

'85 Dodge Ramcharger •
P.s., p.b., auto., air, List '13,630
road wheels, black & Dlseoun~ $2,635
gold NOW '10,995

1985 DODGE LANCER SAVE$1800

NOW $9890 Auto. air, $9690stereo, p.s .•
p,b. NOW

'85 Chrysler New Yorker
Frontdrive,p. seats. LIst '16990
windowS& locks, DI t 3'000casselle,& much,much seoun,'
more NOW 13,990

~ BRIGHTON I.~'I~'"~ "'I~l:-'''llll

!n'~\'~JJ:~~J. ~Em ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE] ~~'
1~!ym~~~~J9827E. Grand River, Brighton ,I,~hl'"'"

313) 229-4100" '. '~ "'~~
$, ~.~:)~.,~ .,f\ • ~

''::l~ .~ S'.. ..'VI: .:tu. ~ • •,.4!" -. .'" ~r.;\~.~ \:.~: ~,~..:.~.. "

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

USED
'MOTOR HOME

SALE
Many Custom Vans To

--;-~'-....- Choose From
Starting at 59600

1979 LTD Country Squire Sta. Wgn.
~o;~';r~<ft°wer ONLY$2995

1980 Ford Club Wgn.
Auto.,air,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$2995

1981 Ford Pickup
4spd., 6cyl., box
cover.

1982 Mercury LN7
4spd.,p.s.,p:b., ONLy$3995stereo, low miles

,'~ ;0-
..\ - .. ...:"
-.'\'",; it
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. '~. _ ~ Horizons
,':"<" m. .
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'~~BestCompact $500"'~" "ar Buy,,\ "

Get Back
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• • ~rW."'.N<' ' •
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1984 Escort GL
Air,stereo,cruise. ONLy$3995

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham,leather,
lull power. ONLy$6695

1983 Cougar L.S.
Auto., air. ONLy$7295

1984 Dodge Omni Van
Stereo, p.S., p.b., 5
spd. ONLy$7295

1985 Escort GT
Turbo, air, 5spd.,
stereo cass., p.s.,
p.b., low miles ONLy$7295

1984 Cougar
VB, auto., lull power,
velour trim. ONLy$8595

1984 Buick LeSabre Limited

ONLy$8895Full power, velour
trim,4dr .

1984 Ford F-1S0 4X4
Auto., p.S., p.b .•
stereo, cruise.

1984 Bronco II
~i:~:;Pd.,P.S',P.b, ONLy$8995

1984 Mustang GT
5spd.,air,p.s.,p.b., ONLy$8995
tilt, c~uise, 21,000miles

1980 Trans Van XL
2moon rools, air, only
20,000miles. ONLy$8995

1984 Ford Super Cab Pickup
4x4,auto., p.S., p.b., $9995
24,000miles ONLY

1981 Heritage .
20ft mini home. ONLY$10,995

1983 Country Squire Mini Home
Fully self contained,
very low miles, like
new. ONLY$15,295

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
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• 1969Cheverlot. stick 6, basic 4 19n Honda Civic. Engine
door sedan. 68,000 oringal rebuilt. Lots 01 new parts.
miles. Grandmothers car. Ex- Partsor repair. (313)437-3795.
cellent condition. Always -
starts!! Nice car, not junk. 1978HondaCivic. 4 speed. ex-
$950.(3131229-8030. cellent condition. $1,000.
1974Chevy van. As Is. Runs,( ~3:::;13:'.::l698c;:-:.-4390:::;=:.'-=--:-:--__
or lor parts. $75.(3131878-2484. 1971Uncoln. Good lor parts.
1976 Chevy Malibu. Good Good 460 engine. Body rusted
body. Runs good. Needs out. $250. (517)546-7784or
some work. $475. (3131229- ~(5;:;1n;!::;54~6-88=7:!:.S.=-~_---:_
8640. 1973Laguna.Basic transporta-
19n Cutlass, $700. New ex- tion. starts in cold. $250.Call
haust, new tires. Runs good. alterS p.m., (5171546-2115.
(3131229-2927. 1970LTD. Runs well. Needs

rear brakes. Malntenace
1976Chevy Impala wagon lor record. (3131227-2604alter
parts. Does run. $150. Alter ...S:=30;..tP7.m;;.~.-:---:-_-,.,,:--6 p.m. (31318~730. ~

240 Automobile.24tl Automobile. 240 Automobile.

DRIVING ALL OVER CREATION?
CHECK OUT YOUR

HOMETOWN DEALER
One Visit and You'll be a Believer •••

II
$10,995

OR
ZERO DOWN
$216 ~onth

Stk. No. 5992

Stk. No. 5968

·48 month closed end lease first payment and security
deposit due on delivery.OPEN

SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M. "The Best Kept Secret in••••i....oakland County for 50 Years"

241 Vehicles 241 VehIcle.
Under$1000. Under$1000.

1972Buick. Bucket seats. con- '197'8flesta. Good conditio,
sole, amllm cassette stereo. New brakes. new muffler'.
gauges. S800or best olfer. $975.(313)685-1542.
(3131632-5639. 1976FordTorino. 64.000miles.
19nBobcat.2door. automatic Asking $300. (3131227.2740.
transmission. good condition. 1973Ford LTD. Good running
S650. (313134&-6086. condition. S500 or best offer.
1978Chevette. 4 door hatch. (S1n546-6921after 6 p.m.
GoodIXlndltlon. Needs motor. 1967 Ford Galaxy 500. Body
Bestolfer.(3131878-9174. solid. runs good. $375.
1979 Chevetle. Excellent (S1n546-6275. .
transportation. New clutch, 975 F
brakes.shocks, exhaust.$975. 1 ord Elite. Good cond\-
(5171546-7839. tlon. $400 or best offe

(51n546-2932•

1976ChevyMonte Carlo. Runs 19n LTD. Good condition.
good, sun-roof. alr. (2) new S800or best. (5171546-7344.
tires. S450 or best offer. 19n LTD. Good condition.
(3131867-3485or (S1n546-6772. Runsgood, good tires, amllm
1971 ChevrQiet Impala. 400 radio. Asking S550 or best of-
engine. Good transportation. fer. (S1n546-1616.
$425.(313)449-2817. 1974Mustang II. Automatic, V-
CHEVETIE. 1978.4 speed. 2 6, air. am11mcassette. $750or
door, no rust, amllm slereo, bestoffer. (3131867-2279.
new paint, tires and exhaust. 1973Mercury Montago. Good
Excellent gas mileage. runs condition. $600. (313)437~7.
great. S999 or best offer. 1971Nova.2 Ooor.6 cylinder 3
(S1n548-3374. speed, runs good. $300.
19n Cutlass. T-tops. loaded. ~(S1~np;54o::6-4::::08~1.--:_--:-""",=",::-::
new exhaust and radiator. 1981Omnl. needs re;>air.$400
Engineneeds work. $700or 01- or best offer. Call alter 5 p.m.,
fer. (S1n548-4296. (3131348-7515.
19n Chevette. Excellent con- ~19::;;76~OI;':;ds~O:-:m-eg--a-.--::4-:-000-r.
ditlon. Amlfm stereo. New automatic. power steering,
brakes. Excellent tires. Needs power brakes, runs good.
motor. S500 or best offer. $375.(S1n546-4081.
(S1n546-5383alter5p.m. 1978 Plymouth Fury. Good
1976Camaro. Sliver with red condition. $750.(3131878-9064.
upholstery Interior, air. V-8, 1980 Pinto. Excellent cond\-
automatic. new mufflers, tlon. S9OO. (313)685-7575alter
pipes and front end parts; 5 p.m.(3131229-2431anytime.
amlfm stereo. rear window -
delog. Body poor. Runs ex- 1968Plymouth Vallent. Florida
cellent. $700. (3131229-6306car. Excellent running cond\-
alter6 p.m. or weekends. tlon. $475 or best oller.
1978 Chevrolet Nova. Good "'(Sc:..:1n,<:54c:.:6-9530:..::=:=.:. _
condition. S800or best offer. 1976PlymouthVolare. Slant 6.
(3131437.5103. good winter car. many new
1975Chevrolet Impala. Good parts.$450.(3131750-9280.
transportalton. Best offer. 1974Plymouth Valiant. Good
(3131349-5464. condition. Powersteering and
19n Dodge. S650 or best. brakes, amlfm cassette. good
Runs. needs work. After tires. $750.(51n546-7972.
6 p.m.. (S1n546-1OO7. 1969PLYMOUTHFury. Good
1973 EI camino. Parting out. motor.$200. (S1n546-3265.
350 engine. 89.000miles. Runs 1978Plymouth wagon. Clean.
verygood. (3131878-5279. depE'ndable,new radials. First
1976 Ford F100 pickup. 3 S8OO. (S1n546-6465.
speed, 68.000 miles. amlfm 1979 Subaru with complete
cassette, new front tires. parts car. Runs good, $275.
Heavy duty battery. Runs "'(3c::13:!.-')43:::.:7-=-9860=._
good!! $600. Call (3131449-27501973Thunderbird. $400 or best
or(313)437~. offer. Call after 5 on
19n Ford Pinto Sport. 4 weekdays, anytime weekends
cylinder, 4 speed. 2 tone red J.::(S1.::..n!::.546-339~::::1:.:.._
and black paint. Sunrool. 1974VW for parts, 4 new tires.
Tinted glass. $600 or best. new exhaust, $150. (517)548-
(3131229-8216. ;.;4038:;;:-. -:-=:-=....,..,.-,,,--,,.--,--=
1976Ford Elite. New battery. 1980 VW Rabbit diesel. 5
good tires, cloth Interior. good speed. air. Runs good. S950.
condltlon. S950. (3131349-6321.• (313)634-3829alter 6 p.m.

1970 Volkswagen Camp-
mobile. Runs great. good
shape.S650. (517154&-8213.
1973VW Beetle. 32,000miles,
excellent engine and tires,
amlfm cassette. $795.
(3131632~27•McDONALD

Your Neighbor in the Car Business
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE

Small enough for that personal touch you
thought was gone
Big enough for a good selection at lower
than competitive prices
Well trained staff of service technicians tha
care about yOUand your car
We are Ford Lifetime Service Guarantee
Dealer
A, X, Z Plan purchases w(~lcome

'.

1986 ESCORT
Stk. No. 61310

$5759*

To'
Late
Too
Classify

•
t:he
fairy· ..
godmotherJs
secret
isout!

•

•
Don't let that "magic wand" fool youl
She's tried to make us belleve.that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns~ But we know shoe'sJu~t like
the rest of usl When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash ••• an older
car Into a new one ••• or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ••• the only mag'c wand we
hold In our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaperl It's like magic
the way good things come true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way;
the fafry godmother makes
all'her magic, tool

.~

•

•

t

"

BREEI SHEET1:LASSIFIED
. , .

"AcllonIds"
$52N!omm.rol'I R.I.

IIEW RATE J

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES 10 WORDSWednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- •
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.IFriday3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet

IBusiness Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CEFAI BUILDERS, INC.
Custom remodeling, decks.
garages, additions,
basemenIs. kitchens. baths,
elc.

FreeEstimates
LowPrices

Licensed, Insured

(313)363-7546

I PAINTING, Interior and ex-Iterlor. 19 years experience.
call GarySmith: (3131878-5506.

j 1970 Chevy Nova. 3 Speed.
• runs good, dependable. little
I rust. $250 or best offer.
i(313)349-()648after 11 a.m•
. COHOCTAH. Apartment lori rent. 1 bedroom. all utilities
paid, 10 minutes north 01

I Howell. $275monthly. first and
last month required. (517)546-
6294.
DRUM set. Slingerland, 6
piece, ZlIjlan cymbals, S8OO.
(313)227·2m.
FOUND. New Zeeland white.
Brighton Lake. Leave
message(3131me903.

- WEDIIESDAY.
-

O.necall places your ad in over 64,000 homes

(517) 54ff-2'570
227-4436
348-3024
348-3022

. .
437-4133·:

." 685-8705·
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

. FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

•

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORT~VILLE

.... .-

SOUTH LYON
MILFORD ..'... t.

·1·

, .\

4' \,
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Weddings

He's Masonof the Year

Mothers' Club parties

Holiday entertainment cwlte Nnrtltuillt J!tecnrb

Our Town
Wednesday, December 4, 1985

Lori Osborne'sJunior Miss 2

•

.' By ANN FOUTY

'Ahhh. Just smell that fresh pine scent.
'. lI's part of the Christmas tradition to

"bundle up and drive to a farm where the
.family can pick and cut its own Christmas
·ttee.
.: The following is a list of area trees
- farms open for those who want to cut

tbeir own Christmas tree.~ .
." Cohoctah Tree Works, Durand Road,

:.'qohoctah, has 800 trees and Is open 10
" a.m.-dark on weekends. It has white
1 pine, Scotch pine, blue spruce, white

spruce, Douglas fir. Con color fir and
" f,aser fir. The business offers tree wrap-

·pylng. For more information, call 517-546-
-0711.

: .Wenzel's, 8475 Bishop Rd., Brighton,
j:haS Scotch pines and is open dawn-
J·dusk. For more information, call 313-233-

.:~03.

- Frosty Pines, 7600 Hitchcock Rd.,
White Lake Township, is open 10 a.m.-

,~ark Friday-Sunday. II has Austrian pine,
:whlte pine, blue, white, Norway and
'black spruce, Douglas fir, Balsam fir and
'Scotch pine. II offers trees over nine
.feet, greenery, tree wrapping, food and
beverages and wagon rides. For more in-
formation, call 313-887-9561 or 313-698-
9064.

• " Broadview, 4380 Hickory Ridge Rd:,
Highland, is open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily and
offers Scotch pine, Austrian pine, blue

.pine, Norway spruce. black spruce and
-Douglas fir. It also has trees over nine
feet, wreaths and garlands, tree wrapp-
Ing, food and wagon rilles. For more in-
formation; call313-887-91~2.

Baldwin Road Tree Farm, 1182
Whispering Knoll, Rochester. is open 9
a.m.-5 p.m. weekends and has Scotch

,j) pine, Austrian Pine, white spruce, Nor-
way Spruce and Douglas Fir. Trees over
nine feet can also be found here. For
more information, call 313-652-2381.

Here are some tips from the Auto Club
of Michigan for cutting your own tree:

-Take a hand saw. Most farms lend
saws, but taking your own saves time if
all are in use. Axes are banned.

-Cut the tree close to the round. Shake
trees in the field to removed old needles.

-Cut Norway; white and black spruce
• and Balsam fir trees at temperatures

above 40 degrees to help them hold their
needles while displayed.

At colder temperatures, those
varieties drop needles more easily than
pines and Douglas fir ..

-Take twine to tie trees to cars,
although most farms provide it.

To help the tree withstand wind while
being transported, tie its base to the
front of the car.
. -At home, Immediately place the tree

• in a stand filled with water. If the tree has
been stored for more than two days, cut
an Inch or two off the base before putting

I it up. Check water level daily.
I -Keep trees in a cool area, away from
flames and heating ducts,

I

iving tree
is a gift
forever

By ANN CHOWDURY

If your after-the-holiday blues are com-
pounded as you drag the Christmas tree,
one of the main symbols of the season's
delights, to the curb for garbage pick-up,
you might want to consider a living tree.

II's not a decision to be taken lightly,
however, since it may involve some
changes in your family's tree traditions.

Area Christmas tree experts were hap-
py to share their knowledge to help
make your decision more informed.

Carl Joerin at Highland Tree Farm
grows all the living Christmas trees he
sells. He takes special precautions to in-
crease their chance of survival when
they are planted in the yard after their
stint of glory in the house.

Though his trees are all sold In the
summer to purchasers who pick them
out In the field and collect them just
before the holidays, It would be good to
check that any tree you buy has received
the same preparation.

He enjoys about a 95 percent success
rate and sells about 300a year.

All his trees are root pruned earlier in
the year. This means that, while the
trees are still growing. the roots are trim-
med within a certain distance of the
trunk to force the tree to put out hun-
dreds of small feeder roots close to the
trunk.

~~~..... These will'beincluded-ih'the root balr"
when the tree Is dug out so there will be
a strong healthy root system close to the
trunk.

"We dig them out of the ground the
beginning of September to be sure the
shock is over by Christmas." Joerin ex-
plained.

His smaller trees up to four feet high
are put into fiber pots and the larger
ones are balled and burlaped.

If you did not pick out a living tree in
the summer and would like to try one this
year, your best chance is to find a '
nursery that remains open through the
wlOter, and buy a regular ornamental
tree in one of the usual Christmas tree
varieties .

Tony Raney of Raney's Nursery in -
South Lyon said that living trees account
for about two percent of his Christmas
tree sales. He usually has some potted
up ready and some balled in burlap.

Though the above experts have receiv-
ed positive feedback from customers
regarding the survival of the trees,
forester Rich yassidy of Mountain Top/-
Green Ridge Tree Service Co. is skep-
tical about the chances of a tree's sur-
vival once it has been brought Into the
warmth of the home.

ConUnued on 2

F44444444.' •• 444~4~44
resh tree keeps holiday happy

Make this a truly happy holiday season
by making It a super safe one. That safe-
ty can and should begin at home right in
the family room or the living room -
wherever the Christmas tree is located.

Each year at holiday time, p~ople are
killed or Injured and property Is
destroyed through the misuse of holiday
decorations. A IIltle care and caution
when purchasing the tree and
decorating It and the house can help
eliminate those tragedies.

A freshly-cuttree Is much safer than a
tree, that Is cut early In the fall. Freshly-

~ cut evergreens contain more moisture
~ and will stay greener longer and pose a

lesser fire hazard.
Use the following tests to determine

whether a tree has a high moisture con-
tent:

• Snap a small branch between your
fingers. If the branch breaks easily,

chances are that the tree Is too dry.
Don't buy a dry tree - the risk of fire In
the home Is too great.

- Tap the trunk of the tree on the
ground. If an abundance of needles drop
from the tree, all or part of the tree Is
dangerously dry.

- Needles that bend and cannot be
easily pulled from the tree are a good In-
dication that the tree Is fresh. Needles
that snap when bent are dry.

After bringing the tree home. Im-
mediately remove about two Inches from
the base of the trunk with a saw. This ex-
poses fresh tissue that will readily ac·
cept water. If the tree Is to be displayed
Immediately, stand the trunk In a tree
stand that has a large reservoir for water.

Make cartain the tree stand has
widespread legs so the tree will not tip
over readily. Check and fill the stand with
water on a dally basis.

Other suggestions to Increase safety
In the home are:

- Locate the tree away from heat
sources, such as heat registers,
radiators and televisions, which would
dry the tree faster.

- Place the tree away from doors. In
case of a fire, a tree located next to a
door could block your escape.

- The cooler the room temperature,
the longer the tree will stay fresh in the
house. Consider lowering the there
mostat.

- If the tree Is tall, consider stabilizing
It with guy wires to the ceiling and wall.

o Thin wires are almost Invisible.

,Those paper chains that children make
at Christmas are lovely, but should be
used to decorate other parts of the
house - not the tree. Never use decora-
tions made out of combustible materials
on a tree that has lights. If you want the

children to help make decorations. let
them string cranberries or popcorn.

As pretty as they are, turn the tree '
lights off when you retire at night for an
added measure of safety. Thllt way you :
can be sure they do not overheat when '.
you are sleeping. Of course, every home
should have a smoke alarm to alert the
family just in case something does catch
fire.

Do not use light-weight extension
cords to plug in the lights. If you can't set
the tree close enough to a wall outlet to
plug In the lights, use only a heavy-duty
extension cord and be carefull not to
overload the circuits.

Don't allow toddlers to play close to'
the tree unless an adult or older child is •
there to watch them. Christmas lights
sometimes get quite warm to the touch
and most decorations are easily broken.
In addition, unless the tree is securely
fastened, it could tip over if jostled.
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MR. AND MRS. SCOTT
PHILIP SANTOS

Mitchell-Santos vows followed by island trip
A wedding trip to the Virgin Islands

followed the marriage of Lisa Ann Mit-
chell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Mitchell of 21808Cumberland Drive,
and Scott Philip Santos November 9 at
Church of the Holy Family in Nov!.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Santos of Fonner Court.

The Reverend Kevin P. O'Brien of-
ficiated at the 3 p.m. double ring ser·
vice. Scripture readings were read by
the bride's sisters, Suzanne and Lori
Mitchell, and Beth Rabaut. The Prayer
of the Faithful was read by the bride's
grandfather, Bernard Cebelak of Grand
Rapids. Ray Joslin, the bridegroom'S
classical piano teacher for many years,
played the organ.

The bride wore a white, high-necked.
fitted gown styled with an illusion yoke
and pUffsleeves of taffeta and lace. The
hemline rume of taffeta extended into a
chapel train. The entire body of the
gown was lace adorned with pearls and
sequins.

A wreath headpiece of flowers, lace,
pearls and ribbons held the chapel·
length bridal veil.

The bridal bouquet was a cascade ar·
rangement of white roses. white
miniature carnations. stephanotis and
California ivy.

Sibrey Szalay was maid of honor In a
fitted. carnation red satin gown featur-

ing a pleated front apron which
gathered into a large bow in back. She
carried a hand cascade of white
g1amelias. silk stephanotis and red
baby's·breath and California ivy. An·
drea Rabaut was flower girl for her
aunt.

Robert Martin was best man.
A catered dinner at the Overture

Recording Studio followed for the im-
mediate family. Guests included the
bride's grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
B.J. Cebelak, Mrs. F.J. Mitchell Sr.,
and aunts and uncles of the bride, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Muraski and family
of Grand_ Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Leschina of Berwyn. IlIinois; the
bridegroom'S sister Laura Santos; his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Wilson of Oneota. New York; and his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Santos of Maryland, New York.

The bride is a graduate of Mercy
High School In Farmington Hills and is
employed as a dance instructor at
Dance Dynamics. .

The bridegroom is a graduate of Nor-
thville High School and is employed as
a _recording engineer for Overture
Recording.

They are making their home in Nor-
thville while their condominium is be-
ing built In Walled Lake.

Experts advise extra care of living holiday tree
really wants to try a liVing tree that
chances of it surviving are increased by
purchasing one that has been root prun-
ed, and following certain precautions
that all experts agreed on.

• Keep the tree in the house for a
shorter time than you would a cut tree,
one week ideally but no more than two.

• Put the tree in the coolest spot
available and away from any heat
source.

• Use the small twinkle lights not the
large ones which produce more heat.

Continued from 1

"You screw up the whole life cycle of
the tree," he said. "The normal
physiology of the tree is to shut down
and go into dorma'!cy as winter ap-
proaches. and to unearth. ball, burlap a
tree, bring it inside and subject it to a
good week of warm weather, that tree
will begin to reverse the process as
though it's spring.

"It may take in the spring time. just
to die later in the year."

He does feel though that if anyone

:'Jillian Evans born in east,
:Shane Wilber at St. Mary

• Buy a smaller tree to increase its
chances of survival. The larger the tree
the heavier the root ball, and the more
chance of damaging the roots during
handling. Up to four feet high would be
best.

• Use a container such as a galvaniz-
ed or plastic wash tub with handles for
the container because two people can
carry the tree easily this way.

• Keep the tree moist while it is in the
house but do not water later if it is kept
In the garage.

• Handle the tree gently to avoid
damaging the roots.

• Plant the tree immediately after
Christmas or keep it In an unheated
garage or heeled into a spot near the
house which is sheltered from the wind,
its root ball covered with peat or bark.

• To plant the tree straight after
Christmas dig the hole in advance.
before the ground freezes. Cover the
hole with two bales of straw and keep
the loose dirt for packing round the tree
in the garage.

• Don't plant the tree too near a road
or driveway or it will be damaged by
salt spray.

A living tree does, of course, cost con-
siderably more than a cut tree.
anywhere from $45to $120depending on
the size and variety. compared to about
$15to $20 for a cut tree.

If you would like to make an invest-
ment in a living tree and don't mind the
extra care needed to Increase its
chance of survival, you just might be
planting future pleasures instead of
throwing out old ones.

Puppet show set at libraryFrom Pittsford, New York, comes are paternal great grandparents.
: news of the birth of a daUghter to Mark
· and Suzanne (Evans) Johnson. The Jeffrey A. and Nancy S. Wilber of
; baby, born November 24, was named 19625Clement Road are parents of a
; Jillian Evans Johnson. son, Shane Alan, born October 21 at St.
• She weighed eight pounds, two ounces Mary Hospital In Livonia. He weighed
: at birth in Rochester, New York. . seven pounds;14 ounces at birth. .
~ Grandparents are Mr~and Mrs. H. O. Shane joins brothers Shaun, 7, and
< Evans of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. Scott, 4, at home.
~Duane Johnson of Grosse Pointe. Mrs. Grandparents are Donald and Phyllis
· H. O. Evans of Haddon Heights, New Wilber of Northville and Ella Joyner of
: Jersey, is the maternal great grand- Orlando. Florida. Una M. Cowie of Spr-
· mother. Mrs. Johnson of Utah and Mr. Ingdale, Arkansas, is the baby'S great
:and Mrs. Hugh McCord of Kansas City grandmother.

"Little Red Riding Hood" will be
presented by the Dick Waskln Puppets
at 1 p.m. Saturday, December 7, at the

. Northville Public Library. -:
, The 45-mlnute program is free of
charge for all school-aged children.
Preschoolers are welcome if ac-
companied by an adult.

A puppeteer since 1972, Waskin is
featured annually at the Michigan

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

145E.Cady Northville 349·4480

CasftTlint 3untTal 2-lmnt, :Jru:.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiving.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0811
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·11159
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE 11
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Get Some
Bright Ideas

'tbu can count on Ihe Cons<6net
Intorm>toon CatalOg 10 ll6n )QU on 10
,..,... tdeaS thaI ~ sot'o1l problems
and Ilf9'otM y<A1IYoOOJ

The CatalOg 10$1$ tnOtO Ihan 200
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Many...., ~e<!... 80'0 ~fI.j and tIlOy
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INFORMATION CENTER
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A NEW SERVICE

''The Northville Connection"
For UPS delivery of packages' by ground,

next day air, or second day air.
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:

• Custom Packaging
• PackagIng materIals available
• Tempting treats for someone special
• Ship thru us In your X·mas rush

16855 Northville Rd.
s.of 6 Mile Rd•• Northville

349-2577
Holiday Hours: Open Daily 1(}'5:30; Thurs. 1(}'7; sat. 1G-4

•Not an agent of UPS

Renaissance Festival. He also has per-
formed with the Ann Arbor and Detroit
recreation departments and at
theaters, inuseums, libraries, schools
and shopping centers throughout the
metropolitan area.

This will be Waskin's third ap-
pearance at the Northville library. He
is a member of the Puppeteers of
America and the Detroit Puppeteers
Guild.

--

Valley State College to pursue a career
in physical therapy.

For her talent presentation, Osborne
played piano selections including the
theme from "Hill Street Blues."

Coinciding with the Northville com·
petiton was Livonia's Junior Miss con·
test.

Dana Maguran, a Franklin High
School senior, captured Livonia's
Junior Miss title from a field of 12con·
testants. I

In addition to the title, she also took
the talent and physical fitness award.
First runner-up in the competiton was
Sara Endreszl of Livonia.

JUNllOR MISS LORI OSBORNE

Lori Osborne tapped
as local Junior Miss

WESTMINSTER CHIME

Wall Clocks By
Landmark

Pine
Short Drop
School Clock
13" x21"
Reg. $295

SALE $219

Lori Osborne, a senior at Northville
High School, was selected Northville's
Junior Miss November 23 at Franklin
High school in Livonia.

Osborne, one of four Northville
resiaents vying (or the title, will go on
to state competition December 14 In
Marshall. ,

Other Northville contestants were
Laura Hepler, Mary McDonald and Sal-
lySearles.

Osborne has been a cheerleader at
Northville High School for three years
and currently is captain of the varsity
squad. A member ofthe National Honor
Society, she plans to attend Grand

•

•
OAK
REGULATOR
15" x33"
Reg. $550
SALE $440

PINE
LONG DROP •
SCHOOL CLOCK
17" x30"
Reg. $370
SALE $299

ONE WEEK SPECIALS
100·s of Clocks in stock

• TROY
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Expert OIOCk Repair

1117 E. Long Lake Rd.
• E•• t of Roehe ..... Ad
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Expert Anlique OiOCk Repair
22371 NEWMAN
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Carol Burns married
at poolside in Florida

Carol Lynne Burns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Burns of 20090Rippling
Lane, exchanged marriage vows and
rings with Donald Edward Lux In a 6
p.m. candlelight ceremony November 2
at the Hilton Inn of the Palm Beaches,
Singer Island, Florida.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lux of West Palm Beach, Florida.

The Reverend John Peace, of the
Congregational Church there, of-
ficiated under a poolside canopy near
the ocean.

The bride's gown of organza over taf-
feta was an off the shoulder design with
short, pUffed sleeves. The bodice was
accented with Alencon lace and seed
pearls. The chapel length train also was
adorned with Alencon lace. A wreath of
silk flowers held the bride's fingertip-
length veil of English netting.

She wore a pearl necklac: and earr-
ings that had been worn by her mother
on her wedding day.

Janice Ruff of Lake Park, Florida,

\. was matron of honor.
Thomas Peace of Boca Raton,

Florida, was best man. Cliff Ruff of
Lake Park was an usher.

A reception followed at the Hilton Inn
for 110 guests, who included Gary
Burns from Kalamazoo, brother of the
bride, and Mary Gwardyak and Nancy
Petrozelli from New York, aunt and
cousin, respectively, of the bridegroom.

The bride, who has been liVing in
Juno Beach, Florida, is a graduate of
the University of Michigan. She is

. employed by Appraisal and Acquisition
Consultants as a commercial real
estate appraiser.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Palm Beach Junior College and Is
employed by Atlantic Pool
Maintenance.

Both are players on the Professional
Beach Volleyball Tour.

They plan a delayed wedding trip to
Europe, the gift of the bridegroom's
parents, next summer .

•

• MRS. DONALD EDWARD LUX

Jennifer Wilkinson, Paul Cooper marry
Jennifer Dawn Wilkinson and Paul

Douglas Cooper exchanged vows and
rings at First United Methodist Church
of Northville August 31. The Reverend
Eric Hammar officiated at the 5:30
p.m. service.

The bride was escorted down the aisle
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Wilkinson lof Northville, to the ac-
companiment of vocalist Roy Mcloud of
Detroit, singing Suddenly.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Cooper of Northville.

The bride wore the wedding gown her
mother had worn 26 years earlier. Of
re-embroidered Alencon lace, Its
sculptured bodice was fashioned with a
scoop neckline and a Fischu collar. The
chapel train was tier upon tier of lace.

The Gredan style bridal veil was
created by the bride's mother and Col-
leen McCormick. The bridal bouquet
contained phaleanopsis orchids and
Dendrovian orchids interwoven with
ivy.

Pamela Ellis of Northville was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were the
bride's sisters Vicki Wilkinson of
HOUghton,Pam Wilkinson of Northville
and Nancy Zimmerman of Fowlerville.
They wore Laura Ashley gowns in a sea
blue print designed with pleated Em-
pire bodices, pouf sleeves and self ties.
They carried flower-filled soft hat
baskets with matching velvet handles.

Two young cousins also accompanied
the bride. They were Amanda Heter of
Pittsburg, Kansas, and Ashley Heter of
Plano, Texas. They wore three-quarter
length white Laura Ashley gowns and
small baby'S breath wreaths and car-
ried smaller versions' of the

\.~
*_ o'•••

MR. AND MRS. PAUL
DOUGLAS COOPER

I

't'

bridesmaids' bouquets.
Douglas Daugherty of Plymouth was

best man. Ushers were the
bridegroom'S brother, Steve Cooper,
the bride's brother, Bruce Wilkinson,
and Tim Ellis of Northville. Ringbearer
was Todd Florence of Lexington, Ken-
tucky. Scriptures were read by the
fathers of the couple.

Music by Handel was proVided by two
close friends, pianist Sandy Plnnavaia
of East Lansing and violinist Diane
VanDyken of Grand Rapids, during the
ceremony.

A sit-down dinner reception with dan-
cing at the Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth was attended by 225 guests.

Out of town guests included the
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Heter, Springfield, Missouri;
uncles and aunts Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Heter, Pittsburg, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Dana Heter, Plano, Texas, Betty
Hansen, Irving, Texas, Cyndi Heter,
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Members of the
bridegroom's family attending includ-
·ed his great grandmother Aleta Heintz,
Northville, grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Berdan, Titusville, Florida, Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Florence, Lexington,
aunts and uncles Mr. and Mrs. Van
Florence and Kent, Lexington, Pat and
Ken Esseltine, Ontario, Jim Anderson,
Cocoa, Florida, and Peggy Cooper,
Winter Haven, Florida.

Both the bride and bridegroom are
1980 graduates of Northville High

• School and June, 1985, B.A. graduates
of Michigan State Univeslty. They now
are residing in Atlanta, Georgia. where
he is employed with the Zayre Corpora-
tion.

Elizabeth A. Klein and Dr. Frederick
D. Becchetti Jr. are making their home
in Ann Arbor following their marriage
and wedding trip to Montreal and
Quebec City.
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DR. AND MRS. FREDERICK D.
BECCHETl'I JR.

YoL.J R~a_Uy_ ~ar_e
How You Look.
So Do We.

Elizabeth 'Klein wed at St. Paul's

The forest
belongs
to every
living

creature.
)
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It's Important to 10lik your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleamng & preSSlll&. and we are su're you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that exoerience counts.

frt~~l'6
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

DETROIT:
20535 J.mes Couzens Hlghw.y

Near Northland Shopplng Center
, EAST DETROIT:
20929 Gr.tlot Avenue

Ne.r 8 Mile Ro.d
WESTLAND:

7040 W.yne Road
Ne.r Westl.nd Shoppln~ Center

YOU CAN '"CHARGE IT'"•••

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
57885 Grand River, New Hudson Novi Community Centertv. mile west of Milford Rd.) 26400 Novi. Rd. - near 1'96Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. Worship 10 A.M.Tuesday Pragjer Meellng 7 p.m. Come Priase the LordThursday Ible Study 7 fim.

Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348'-2265For addilionallnformallon: 9-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL

145 N. center, Northville WilhamTyndale College
12Mlle& DrakeRoadsFarmin~ton Hills, 474-0151348-2101 8'30a.m. Worship ervice

"We Invite You To Come And 9:45a.m. SundaySchool (all ages)
Fellowship With Us" 11:llOa.m.Worship Service
Mark Freer, Pastor 7'30p.m. Wed. evening service

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.f!l. Douglasl.Klein, Pastor
Evangellcat Presbyterian Church. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
200 E. Main St.. Northville 349-0911 21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600

Worship-9:3O & 11:00 a.m. (I-25at8Mlle)
Church School-Grades 108 9:30 a.m. sunda~ School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Grades9-12 11:ooa.m. Worsh g 9:30 & 11 a.m •• Eve. 6 p.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor Bi Ie Study Wed. 7~.m.
Dr. Nile Harper, Associate Pastor Dr. Richard Parrott. astor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market St. 624-2483

Worshlp,10:ooa.m.SundayCh. Sch 11:30 Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:ooa.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult

Church Office· 477-6296 Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:ooa.m. Worship
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmington
770 Thayer, Northvillo 23225Gill Rd.. Farm.

WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks. S. 01Gd. RIVer,3blks. W.of Farmington Rd.
saturday. 5:00 p.m. Church474-0584

Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. WorshipS 3Oa.m.& 11a.m.
Church 349-2621. Schcol349-361 0 SundaySchool 9:40a.m.

Religious Education 349-2559 (Nursery Provided) PastorCharlesFox

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & E~m Streets, NorthVille 26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

C. Boerger. Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T.Lubeck, Pastor 7:00 p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Isong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty SCIENTIST.

Farmington Hills 11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Nursery Care Available Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

V.H. Mesenbrin~, Pastor Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
Phone: 553- 170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile & Taft Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev, Eric Hammar, Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

, Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.Worship Services 9:30& 11a.m.
Sun. worShle' 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.Church School, Nursery thru Adull9 30am. Wed. "Body ile" Serv., 7:00 p.m. ,

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & Ko8 .
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL

430 E. Nlcholet CHURCH ,
Walled Lake 48088 21355Meadowbrook Rd.. NO~I At Broquet

Phone: 624-3817 Rd. (8th Mile) ,
Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship, 9·3Oa.m. .
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Church School, 9.3Oa.m.

348-7757Rev. Leslie Harding
Interim Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI '.
41871W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile allafl Rd. '.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m. Worship, 11:ooa.m. & 6:00 p,m.Church School 9:15 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Care Available • Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E, Speight, Assl. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mile, NovlBible Study For All A?eS 9:45 a.m,
th mile west of Novl Rd.wors~ Services at 1 a.m. & 6p.m.

Worship & Church SchOOl, 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.Wed.. Id·Week P~or Serv .. 7 p.m.
349·. 5 P.O.Box1349-5866

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL
NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Tall & Beck, Novl 217N. Win] 349.1020Phon0349·1175 Dr. ames H. Luther, PastorServices: Saturday 5:00 p.m. sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m, & 6:30 p,m. ,Sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed •• 7: AWANA, 7:30 Player Sorvlcoorshlp & School Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Tho Rev. Leslio F, Harding

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & ,
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)

9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
I

Wisconsin Ev.Lutheran Synod Family Bible SchOOl, 9:45 a.m. ,
Worship 10a.m. Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. ,

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 Family NI~ht pr~am (WOd.), 7:00 p.m.
Oene E Jshnke, Pastor-349-0585 Ro ert V. arren, Pastor

624-3823 (Awana& Pro·Toons) 624·5434

The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Klein of Northville, The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick D. Becchetti of Minneapolis,

They were married in a double ring
service at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
of Northville with the Reverend
Thomas Lubeck offIciating at the 11
a.m. service July 27.

The bride's gown of charmeuse satin
was designed with an overblouse of
Alencon lace adorned with seed pearls
and sashed with rose satin. The pink
hue was repeated in roses and orchids
in her pink and white bridal bouquet.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Lee (Ellen)
Welch of Traverse City, was matron of
honor in a periwinkle blue crepe de
Chine gown.

Michael Becchetti of Minneapolis
was best man for his brother.

Ushers were Lee Welch of Traverse
City, brother-in-law of the bride. Chad
and Mark Klein of Ann Arbor, cousins
of the bride.

A luncheon for 180 followed at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

The bride received her B.S. degree
from Michigan State University and
her master's degree in business ad-
ministration from University of
Michigan. She is a financial analyst for
Ford Motor Company.

The bridegroom is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and is a faculty
member of the University of Michigan
physics department.
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Group aids women
who own businesses
You've just started your own

business and you're consumed with
making a go of it. You've taken a
leave of absence from anything that

" pulls you away from your venture.
Invitations to join professional

· organizations are routinely ignored.
· After all, how can you afford the

· time?
.' Perhaps you can't afford not to
,. make the time. At least that's the

belief of Northville resident Pam
Kosteva, a business owner and
pUblicity chairwoman for the
Michigan Chapter of the National
Association of Women Business
Owners <NAWBOl.

"When you've started a new
,,: business, you're paddling as fast as

· you can. You don't have the time to
: attend organizations when you need
, them the most," Kosteva said.

The Crestview resident learned
the hard way that a professional
organization can be a business
owner's best friend.

When she and her husband Dave
purchased the Cheese & Wine Barn

· in Plymouth, they planned to
operate a local retail business. After
the recession reduced their sales,
Kosteva found herself wanting to ex-
pand into corporate sales. She made
the rounds presenting her Cheese &
Wine Barn business card, which
described her company as "the
specialty shop with cozy country
charm." She was getting nowhere.

Then a client suggested she
change her marketing strategy.
Kosteva's new business card in-
troduces her as president of New
Departure, which handles catering,
business gift programs, promotional
incentive awards and speciality food
and wine baskets.

.. She's getting her message across
· ' but regrets the lost time and the lost
- sales.

"I did it myself, and it cost me in
terms of time and development,"

· Kosteva said.
After she joined NAWBO, she said

she found herself picking up "the
subtle things" of business ownership
in conversations with members. The
group "was helpful to me when I was
having a difficult time and continues
to be helpful in transitional periods.

, "Joining this organization is a
,'; 'positive experience for the new, the

middle and the settled-in owner.
There's a great commitment to pass
on what you've learned. These

· women are willing to share. It
sounds overused, but the 'good old
boy network' is something we have

y- not had. Women recognize. how
tough it was for them and are willing

'Wht>n you'vt> startt>d a
new business, you'rt> paddl-
ing as fast as you can. You
don't have tht> timt> to at·
tend organizations wht>n
you nt>t>dtht>m thf' most.'

- Pam Kostrva

to pass on what they've learned."
Kosteva said she believes women

business owners face some obstacles
that aren't in place for men.

"When I went out trying to sell to
corporations, I'm sure I was looked
upon as the housewife who needed to
fill her days. I'm convinced that
never would have happened to a
man. He would have been perceived
as expanding his market base."

She tells of NAWBO president
Susan Funk and her difficulties as
owner of a Redford firm that deals in
truck tire retreads.

"She has a mainly male sales
staff. When there are questions that
are referred to her, she's treated as
a secretary, and customers are
reluctant to take her direction.
They'll call back the salesman who
will find out what she suggested, tell
the customer and have no problem
in getting them to follow her sugges-
tion.

"Her older clients know her, but
she's found she has to become in
volved sooner with new clients" to
establish her identity and position.

NAWBO, whose members are
primarily from the tri-county area,
meets the third Thursday of each
month. The group will move Its
meetings to the St. Regis hotel in the
New Center, Detroit, beginning in
December with a fundraiser for the
Michigan Hall of Fame for Women
in Lansing.

Membership chairwoman is
Shelia Kasselman. She can be reach·
ed at her Birmingham business, Net
Worth, by calling 646-0633.

~
: Farmers can insure
: your home or
~apartment for less
1'0r years. Farmers has
been helping non·smokers
save money on hIe and
auto Insurance, with
speCial pohcles that give
beller risks a better deal.
Now non·smokers can
save on complete
Homeowners packages or
on lire coverages alone -
available whether you own
a house or condominum or
rent
If no one In your home has
smoked an two years. you
mayquahly.
Find out Irom a last. lair
and friendly Farmers
~ent.

JimStorm
.43320 W. 7 Mile I

(~ross from Lillie caesar's)

: Northville

349·6810

ti~p.lIh I'lN'di of 111C rt"~d("nts of
"t:lrchtgan \ UPP'"f P("nIMu14 art"
•..,,<d by Combo""d tl.. lth
~M(('S A UnI!t"d Way agt"n<v
whKh ff'pC'("wnt\ wven UP
volunt ...ry h...-alth agt'ncM'S A
A:'Onll~dWay ~rvlce ~ ,e S& S 19a5

,
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..
t PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novl will hold a Public

Hearing on the Housing and Community Development Funds. The
..rearing will be held Monday, December 16, 1985, at 8:00 P.M.,
EST, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050, for the purpose of encouraging citizen Input In
t~e proposal to spend federal funding to be received from the
HouslnQ and Community Development Act.
~ All Interested citizens are requested to attend this Hearing.

Qomments will aso be received In writing or In person at the City
Offices, 45225 W, Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5:00
p,.M., prior to the Hearing.
, ~,
· "
(~1/27 & 12/4/85 NR, NN)

_______________ -1Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

•
Mason of the Year: Herman Wedemeyer

Herman A. Wedemeyer was named
1985Mason of the Year by Northville
Lodge No. 186, Free and Accepted
Masons, at a special dinner meeting
held recently In the Northville Masonic
Temple.

Currently serving as secretary·
treasurer of the Masonic Temple

Association of Northville, a post he has
held since 1966, Wedemeyer is the
writer of a column published monthly in
the Northville Masonic Trestleboard,
featuring research articles of interest
to the membership of all Masonic·
related organizations.

He also is the association represen·

tatlve to the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.

Since becoming a Northville resident
in 1959 with his wife Betty, daughter
Dianne and son Herman Jr.,
Wedemeyer has been an enthuslastlc
member of the Northville Lodge. He
was Installed as Its Worshipful Master
in 1972and has continued to serve the
organlzatlon In an advisory capacity,
conducting installation and memorial
ceremonies and assisting the officers
and members In their various lodge
assignments.

Since his retirement from Ford Motor
Company In 1976, where he had been
employed as a manufacturog process
engineer for 25 years, Wedemeyer has
devoted his time to the service of the
Masonic Fraternity as well as being an
active member of Ward Presbyterian
Church in Livonia where he ushers
every Sunday and is in charge of the
tape recording ininlstry for the Com·
munlty Bible Class held at the church
every Tuesday morning.

His other accomplishments in the
Northville Freemasonry Include having
served as High Priest of Union Chapter
No. 55, Royal Arch Masons in 1965,
Thrice Illustrious Master of Northville
Council No. 30, Royal and Select
Masters in 1974,Eminent Commander
of Northville Commandery No. 39,
Knights Templar in 1968, serving as
Commandery organist and Worthy
Patron of Orient Chapter No. TI, Order
of Eastern Star in 1975.

Statewide, his honors include having
been exalted in the Royal Order of High
Priesthood, serving the Grand Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons of Michigan as a
district deputy Instructor for six years,
twice general chairman of the Grand
Chapter State Convocation Committee,
member of the public relations commlt-

tee, reporesentatlve of the Grand
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons of
Manitoba to Michigan. He was elected
to the Michigan Grand Chapter Officer
line In 1984and now is serving as Grand
Master of the Second Veil. He also holds
honorary membership In six outstate
constituent Royal Arch and council
chapters.

Wedemeyer holds the office of
Primate in Prince Edwin York Rite
College No.8; he received the Gold
Honor Award in 1973and was honored
in 1975by the York Rite Sovereign Col·
lege of North America by being
decorated with the York Rite Purple
Cross, the highest honor in York Rite
Masonry, eqUivalent to the 33rd degree
of the Scottish Rite.

In 1974he was Knighted in Michigan
Priory No. 22, Knights of the York
Cross of Honor and Is currently
Sovereign Master of Crusader Council

'No. 142, Allied Masonic Degrees, a
Masonic research organization based in
Plymouth.

Out of state, he Is a life member of the
Valley of Columbus <Ohio)Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, a Noble of Alad-
din Temple, Ancient and Arabic Order
of the Mystic Shrine and a Knight in the
Royal Order of Scotland.

The annual Mason of the Year pro-
gram is sponsored by the Grand Lodge
of Michigan to recognize those Master
Masons who have tolled loyally on
behalf of the craft. The program pro-
vides opportunity for lodges, districts
and the state to honor dedicated and
outstanding brothers.

Other recipients of the award include
Past Masters Frank Williams in 1984
and Harold Penn in 1983, both Nor-
thville residents, and Lawrence M.
Miller of Southfield in 1982.

•

•

•

•

Oops! Holiday dessert recipes need corrections •crust; bake for 15minutes. Reduce heat Pour over bread mixture along with the
to 275 degrees; bake for one hour. raisins.
Serves 20. . Pour into the prepared baking dish

and bake for 70minutes.
BREAD PUDDING with WILD
TURKEY SAUCE WILD TURKEY SAUCE

1loaf, stale French bread
1quart milk
1·2tablespoons sweet butter
3whole eggs
1'h cups granulated sugar
2 tablespoons vanilla extract
1cup raisins
Dice bread into small pieces, place in

bowl, pour over milk and let stand until
well soaked.

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Grease a
9-by-13-by-2inch baking di$h with the 1-
2 tablespoons butter.

Beat together three eggs, the
granulated sugar and vanilla extract.

8 egg yolks
1cup granulated sugar
16tablespoons of Wild Turkey
2cups heavy cream •

Herman A. Wedemeyer, left, is congratulated by James Penn
and Frank Williams, previous Masons of the Year.

Local chefs testing the Pumpkin
Cheese Cake and Bread Pudding from
our November 20 issue alerted us last
week to a few errors in the two holiday
recipes.

To avoid any casualties for local
cooks during the holidays, we are
reprinting the recipes from Country
Epicure in Novi with the added correc-
tions.

Filling:

211.1 pounds cream cheese
1cup granulated sugar
4 large eggs, lightly beaten
3egg yolks, lightly beaten
3tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons ground cloves
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1teaspoon ground ginger
11.1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1cup cream
1tablespoon vanilla extract
1pound pumpkin puree
Preheat oven to 425 degrees.
In a mixing bowl, beat together the

cream cheese, sugar, eggs and yolks.
Add flour, cinnamon, cloves, ginger

and nutmeg.
Beat in cream and vanilla, add the

pumpkin puree until mixed thoroughly.
Pour the mixture into the prepared

Beat yolks and sugar very well. Cook
over water bath until thick and pale
yellow.

Remove bowl.(rom
J

water and stir in
WildTurkey.

Chill down completely.
Whip heavy cream until thick and

fold into the chilled sauce.
Serve in sauce boats with bread pud-

ding.

D01UlR'
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•

•
• low weekend package rates
• special preferred customer rates
• discount rates to insurance companies

rNew,~....~~:-:=::::-::=::::=-:~:_:_==:_:_:__:_=_:_=-=:___-_I
Location

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
Novl,Michigan48050

348-n99

Del. Metro Airport
7788 Merriman Road

942-1905 'e

Pharmacy & Your Health
Northville
Pharmacy

, 134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright: R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

DO NOT CRUSH
For various reasons, some individuals have

difficulty swallowing tablets. Crushing the
tablets appears to be a convenient mechanism
for producing smaller pieces or a powder which
can either be swallowed or placed in juice or
water before being taken. Most medicines in
tablet form can be safely crushed without affect·
ing the active ingredients. There are at least two
exceptions, however:

Enteric Coated Tablets: These tablets have
special coatings that prevent absorption in the
stomach. Tablets dissolve in the area of the
intestine just past the stomach. Such coatings
protect the medicine from destruction by stomach
acid. Enteric coating also reduces or eliminates
stomach upset which can occur with some
medicines.

Sustained-Release Tablets: Medicines which
are intended to be released for a prolonged or
repeat effect are made into special sustained
release formulations. With these formulations,
it is possible to take tablets less frequently (for
example, two times a day instead of six times a
day). Crushing such tnblets may cause all of the
medicine contained therein to be released atone
tim<>.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

:~986COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS

PUMPKIN CHEESE CAKE
Basic Crumb Crust:

1'h cups graham cracker crumbs
6 tablespoons butter, melted
'14 cup granulated sugar.
Place the crumbs in a mixing bowl,

add water and sugar. Blend well. Press
crumb mixture onto the bottom and
partly up the sides of a lO-inch spr-
ingform pan.

t----------------------~•. I
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I Located at 115 East MainSt. I
. in the Heart of DowntownNorthville I$100 Bring in this ad and receive :

:. OFF Any Bottle WINE I
-Valued at '5.00 or more. I
I IArr/,,'ng No". 21 Beaujolais Nou"eau I I
I SpecialIZingIn """lng YOU 7 Days Weekly WIth the finest Wines· Beers· Liquors also Keg Beer
f We can fill all your party or entertaining needs I
• So stop by or call 349-0646 Ask for Jim I

Alwavs Beer and Wine SPECIALS I
, L1mil1 Coupon Per Purchase. Expires Jan. 1, 1986 .....---------------------- .

~THEPERFECT' GIFT ,'.\••
POINSETTIAS', (.,

Only F,rom ,7)Ut4uz, 4-, . '
:; ......

•

•

•

'.

Christmas Special
18-25 Blooms $16

Retail Value '30
Other plants starting at '2.95

lIMichigants finest
growers of ove~ .
250,000blooms,

velvety reds,'deep
pinks, creamy

whites"

j <

,,

Commercial Accounts Welcome
Wreaths & Roping Available
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Guests to sample tasty dishes
at annual Mothers' Club and
Life Member cocktail parties

Eleven homes will be decorated and
open this Saturday evening In the com·
munlty as Northville Mothers' Club
members and the Life Member group
host benefit Christmas cocktail pariles
that have come to mark the beginning
of the holiday season locally.

Proceeds from the nine parties of the
club will benefit Northville Public
School children.

This year the Life Member benefit for
scholarships for graduating Northville
High School seniors is being expanded
Into two homes. Neighbors on Woodhill
Road, Marge and David Longridge and
Jean Anne and Herbert Weston, will
host the Life Member parties.

Mothers' Club hosts are Carole and
Tom Schaal at their home on
Greenridge, Angle and Paul Baetz on
East Whipple, Margie and Richard
Sievert on Arselot, Karen and John Hill
on Rayburn, Roxanne and Ray
Casterline on South Rogers, Kathi and
David Jerome on Bloomcrest, Carol
and Marlow Van Soest on Fonner Court,
Sharon and John Lineman on West
Main and Sandy and John McRae on
Old Bedford.

2 cups grated p:>rmesan cheese
2 cans drained chopped artichokes
(packed in water)

Beat mayonnaise and cheese
together. Add artichokes. Place In
greased baking pan and bake at 400
degrees for 20 minutes. Sprinkle with
paprika before baking.

Serve with large box of snack
crackers. This recipe purrs up while
baking.

and gelatin which has been dissolved in
cold water. Let mixture cool. Add
shrimp and remaining Ingredients. Use
egg beater to blend in the cheese to
make a smooth consistency. Place In a
mold and refrigerate until ready to
serve. Unmold and place on a plate with
lettuce.
Serve with snack crackers.

BACONBITS

lib. bacon
lib. brown sugar

Pat as much brown sugar on bacon as
possible. Bake In slow oven (300
degrees) until crisp. Bake on the oven
broiler pan so grease can drip through.
Let cool and break Into serving size
pieces.

Serve on tray with doilies.

LAYERED AVOCADODIP

3 avocados
Ik bunch green onions, finely chopped
8oz. sour cream
Ik jar EI Paso Picante Sauce (not hot>
8oz. shredded cheddar cheese

The hundreds of party-goors atten-
ding the benefit Saturday evening will
be sampling the following hors d'
oeuvres made by members:

Mash avocados. Layer rest of ingre-
dients In order given.

Serve with large bag of Doritos.

APRICOT LOG

SPINACH DIPMOCK OYSTERROCKERFELLER

1cup Hellmann's mayonnaise
1pint sour cream
1f.I cup parmesan cheese
1pkg. frozen chopped spinach
1pkg. Knorr's vegetable soup mix

Mix all of the above Ingredients
together, thawing and draining
thoroughly the spinach. Chill.

Serve with the following vegetables:
2 heads of cauliflower, washed and cut
in pieces,
2 heads of broccoli, washed and cut in
pieces,
2 green peppers, cut into strips,
1basket of cherry tomatoes,
2 cucumbers, cut into strips,
Either carrots or celery.

2 pkgs. frozen broccoli (chopped)
1medium onion grated
1stick margarine
1can mushroom soup
1small can chopped mushrooms, drain-
ed
1roll garlic cheese
Sliced almonds

8oz. cream cheese
2 Tbsp. apricot preserves
15 dried apricots, snipped
1tsp. vanilla
1Tbsp. sugar

Mix all ingredients and roll in chop-
'ped pecans or slivered almonds.

Serve with large box of snack
crackers.

Boil broccoli and drain. Saute onion
in margarine until soft. Combine soup,
onion, mushrooms and mix with broc-
coli and crumbled cheese (8oz. cheddar
may be used sprinkled with garlic to
taste) In pan. Keep hot and allow
cheese to melt. Add almonds and stir
well. Serve hot from chafing dish.

This recipe may be made al1ead of
time, refrigerated and heated before
serving. Serve with large box of snack
crackers.

SHRIMP MOLD

2 pkg. Knox gelatin
1can tomato soup
1f.I oz. pkg. cream cheese
Ik cup cold water
1cup mayonnaise
1can flaked shrimp
1cup of celery and green onion

Heat soup to boiling point. Add cheese

The recipes will be brought by
members to the host homes. Club
member Joan Sellen explains that some
will be doubled if larger groups are be-
ing served. From SOto ISOguests are
expected at each home.

• Record photo by STEVE FECHT
HOT ARTICHOKE SPREAD

Among hostesses for Mothers' Club parties Saturday are, from left, Angie Baetz, Joy Holloway,
Kathi Jerome, Carol VanSoest and Sharon Lineman.

2 cups mayonnaise

Luminary kits add to decorationsState arts foundation has changed name• In addition to using the luminaries
at doorways when they entertain
during the holidays, homeowners in
several neighborhoods have gotten
together to use them on Christmas
Eve, in the original tradition.

The Rotary luminary kits cost $6 ,
and contain candles. bags, sand and
instructions to make a dozen
luminaries. The kits are available at
Allen Monuments, 349-0770.

One of the first purchasers of the
luminary kits sold by Northville
Rotary Club during the Christmas
season will be Northville Mothers'
Club. Homes open for the club's
Christmas cocktail parties this
Saturday evening will have
walkways illuminated with the
luminaries.

The luminaries are cuffed paper
bags containing candles anchored In
sand. They give a soft, glowing ef-

fect at night and have become
popular In the Midwest.

The "Little Lights of Christmas,"
as they are known in the Southwest,
have been used there for many years
in a tradition that says they light the
way for the Christ Child.

A project brOUght to Northville
several years ago by the Nathan
Whitesides, the luminaries have
been sold here In recent years as a
benefit for Rotary Club projects.

scholarships and commissions support
excellence by sUstaining artists who
work and stUdy in the fields of music,
dance, theatre, literature an the visual
arts.

After 20 years, the Michigan Founda-
tion for the Arts has changed its name.
Its new designation will be the Arts
Foundation of Michigan (AFM).

Why the change?
"There has always been an element

of confusion between the Michigan
Foundation for the Arts and the
Michigan Council fOl'the·Arts," said A.
David Mikesell, president of the newly-

• named Arts Foundation of Michigan.
"As you can see," he added, "the

names sound very much the same. So
we decided to change ours with the hope
that contributors and the general public
will understand us better. We are total-
ly non-profit and entirely funded by cor-
porations, foundations and individuals.
The Michigan Council for the Arts is
both federally and state-funded with no
private contributions."

Mikesell says the Foundation's sup-
port is directed to Individual artists and
students rather than to institutions.
AFM's programs of grants, awards,

Since 1966, AFM has awarded more
than $1.2 million in grants, awards and
scholarships to Michigan artists and
students. For information on how to
contribute write: Arts Foundation of
Michigan, 1703Fisher Building, Detroit
48202or call (313) 87Hl559.

I~er my catarad surge~ not
only could Isee....1could see

my doctor really cared for me:'FREE
GIFT
when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account oj$10,000

or more
Many more gifts are available
and on display at all offices.

Oller may be changed WllhOul OOllce
Lomlt ot one gilt per account
All gIfts sublect to avaIlabIlity

No eXChanges

i

I.~
When my doctor at Livonia

Cataract Center told us that there
was an excellent chance that
cataract surgery could help restore
my vision, my wife and I were
grateful but still a little scared.
After all, we really didn't know what
to expect.

In his gentle and reassuring
way, my doctor told us that with

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

today's advanced procedures. my
operation would take only a very
short time and I'd be home the
same day. There would be little or
no discomfort before or after
surgery and, if necessary, Livonia
Cataract Center would be happy to
provide us with free transportation
to and from the operation.

When the surgery was over, I
was very grateful for my doctor's

skill and for his kindness. Do you
know he called me after surgery to
see how I was doing? He even
sent us a plant. And my insurance
covered the entire fee so I had no
out of pocket cost.

Call Livonia Cataract Center
at 522·0805 to see for yourself
why our patients say "there is no
better cataract care anywhere."

Member of FSLlC and FHLB

LIVONIA
10982 Mlddlebelt at Orangelawn
522·4551
NORTHVILLE
200 North Center at Dunlap
349·2462
42925 W!st 7 Mile Road in the
HIghland Lakes Shopping Center
348·2550

29927 West Six Mile Road
(West of Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152

522-0805
FULl. MEDlCARIo~PARTICIPATION

Livonia Cataract Center
D\vl.lon or Uvonla OphthalmoloJ(lltl, RC.
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Only 21 days left to Christmas. And
there's oh so much left to do. Are there
any stragglers out there who haven't
even started shopping for gifts? Raise
your hands.

Or the baking. There's never enough
time for that. But the kids always count
on mom making the traditional family
Peanut brittle or other special candy.
· And, by gosh, there's the Christmas

tree to lug home and trim and the house
to decorate yet.
oHow many of you are stressed out by

Christmas before the big day even gets
here? You've had it with shopping
l1).alls(even trying to get to the malls by
car is a struggle). You've had it with
the kids adding about 10 toys a day to
their Christmas lists. You've just had it
with Christmas.

Well, relax. Those things have a way
of getting done, and with time to spare.
If you really want to get into the spirit,
there are plenty of holiday-time ac-
tivities in the area to help make this a
memorable Christmas.

A sampler:
. •Meadow Brook Hall, Oakland

University, Rochester. Bagpipes,
heather and tartans will set the theme
for "A Bagpiper's Christmas,"
Meadow Brook Hall's 1985 Christmas

, Walk, expected to attract some 30,000

wqe Nnrtqui11e 1!\ecnrll •

decorative centerpiece, surrounded by
a veritable Noah's Ark of animal forms
and images in all shapes and sizes,
drawn from the museum's vast collec-
tion of artifacts.

In more than two dozen historic
buildings in Greenfield Village, tradi-
tional customs and trimmings from
past decades of America's history can
be seen. Visitors will experience the
changing manner in which Americans
have observed that most special time of
year .

·Bronner's, Frankenmuth. For a
commercial, but intriguing view of the
holiday season, travel to Bronner's in
Frankenmuth where it's Christmas
almost year around. Bronner's displays
more than 30,000 Christmas-related
items and gifts, from tree docorations
and ornaments to Nativity scenes.

·Christmas-time entertainment.
Many area high schools are presenting
special Christmas choral per-
formances, open to the public. Check
your local high school for a time and
date.

In Hartland, the Hartland Area
Chorus presents its 53rd annual rendi-
tion of Handel's Messiah at 2 p.m.
December 15 in the Hartland Music
Hall. The Hartland Players are br-
inging the Christmas musical,
"Scrooge," to the Hartland Music Hall
Thursday through Sunday.

At the Meadow Brook Theatre on the
campus of Oakland University,
Rochester, the fourth annual preeenta-
tion of "A Christmas Carol" comes to
life with the 8 p.m. opening per-
formance Thursday. The plays runs
through December 29. Call 313-377-3300
for ticket information ..

Two separate performances of the
classical Christmas ballet, "The Nut-
cracker," are scheduled in Brighton
and Howell. The Brighton School of
Ballet will prespnt its "Nutcracker" 8
p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday at the
Brighton High School auditorium. The
Northern Ballet Theater's "Nut-
cracker" is scheduled at 2 and 5 p.m.
December 15at the Howell High School
auditorium.

Relaxing ways
to get into the
Christmas spirit

visitors, today through Sunday,
December 15.

o The 12-day extravaganza of holiday
decorations and displays will showcase
the works of Detroit area floral
designers, display artists and special
exhibitors in the lOG-roomhistoric man-
sion on the campus of Oakland Univer-
sity.

:Floral arrangements at Meadow
Brook Hall utilize both live and dried
materials, keyed to this year's theme, a
Bagpiper's Christmas. One red carna-
tion arrangement includes a ceramic
Scottie. A tiny Sweet Annie herb wreath
is trimmed with narrow tartan and gold

. ribbons. Many arrangements feature

. heather and have tartan ribbon color-
: keyed to match.

A Christmas tree on the second floor
is decorated with white doves, pearl
chains and red, white and pink ball or-

naments. The arrangements are an
elegant reflection of the great manor
house.

The hall will be open 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. all 12days of the Christmas Walk.
In addition to daytime hours, guests
may tour until 8 p.m. today as well as
December 9-13.

•Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village, Dearborn.

From Saturday through December
31,visitors to the museum can enjoy the
sights and sounds of a totally new,
modern-day holiday celebration, while
those who prefer their yuletides
packaged in the traditions and customs
of yesteryear will be charmed by ac-
tivities in the village.

"A Christmas World of Animals" will
be the focus in the museum. A giant
Christmas tree trimmed with cuddly
stuffed animals will serve as a

The Plymouth
;Landing:
.More than just
good food

dining
.out

Preservationists will
find more of interest
than just good food
when they visit the
Plymouth Landing at
340 North Main Street in
Plymouth.

The restaurant is
located on a portion of
the ground floor of an
imposing brick bUilding

that was constructed in the early 19005to house a
manufacturing company.

Specifically, the restaurant is located in a
building that once was the home of the Markham
Air Rifle Company which manufactured bb guns
prior to the time that the well-known Daisy Air Ri-

o. fle Company was started in Plymouth in the late
· 1800s.

'. Except for the size of the bUilding, yOU'dnever
guess that the Plymouth Landing was once the site
of a manufacturing operation. Owner Sam Pan-
zica has done an fine job of renovating the old fac-
tory and transforming It into a rather prestigious
office building in addition to the restaurant.

Don't be surprised, for example, If you find
yourself seated next to an account executive from
the investment firm located on the same floor as
the restaurant.

The Landing itself is nicely appointed ...
, natural brick walls, apparently left over from the

air rine company; heavy, dark·wood beams and
plenty of stained glass - stained glass windows
and large stained glass murals along the walls.
. In short, the whole decor creates a warm,
secure, comfortable feeling which is particularly

: .relaxing on cold winter nights when the wind is
, howling outside.

As for tile food, the Landing features a menu
which can fairly be described as "extensive" -
with a total of 34 entrees ranging in price from the
breast of chicken In champagne sauce at SGo95to
Alaskan king crab legs and lobster tails, both at
$20.95.

· . " If the Plymouth Landing has a specialty, It's dlf·
flcult to tell exactly what It Is.

. ' On the one hand, the Landing features a nice
t. $,election of eight different veal dishes. There's
" Veal a la Tosea, Veal Plccante, Veal Scallopini
: and Veal Parmesana - all at $9.95, as well as Veal

. a la Oscar, Veal Cordon Bleu, Veal Angela, and
; ,Veal Florentlna - all at $10.95. Particularly In·

~resting selections are tlJe Veal a la Oscar (veal

DIANE
KOVACS

Brick walls and stained glass windows enhance the decor of the Plymouth Landing

sauterlln butter and topped with asparagus spears
and king crab glaze with bernaise sauce) and the
Veal Angela (thin slices of veal served with zuc·
chlni and water chestnuts, topped with a light
French Napoleon Brandy sauce).

Despite its selection of veal dishes, the Lan·
ding's specialty might also be its selection of fresh
fish - filet of sole, broiled Boston scrod, pickerel,
lake perch, white fish and rainbow trout at prices
ranging from $7.95to $10.95.

Also available are 10seafood dishes, prime rib.
filet mignon, pork chops, sirloin, chicken and
calves'llver.

Dinners are served with a choice of two soups
(we recommend the mushroom barley), salad,
rolls and broiled red·skin potatoes.

There's also a nice selection of appetizers, in·
eluding Oysters Rockefeller, Shrimp a la Rafael
and Escargot. On our most recent visit, we
selected mushroom caps stuffed with crab meat
ala dante and found It a most pleasant prelUde to
the rest of the meal.

The rolls, incidentally, are made fresh dally at
the Baker's Rack in Plymouth, which also is own·
ed by Panzica. The bakery also provides pastries
for dessert which include cheesecake, large
Napoleons and, a personal favorite, apple strudel
topped with a warm brandy sauce.

Although a semi· regular diner at the Plymouth
Landing for several years, my most recent visit
was the evening after the Michigan/Ohio State
game. Not surprisingly, the restaurant was filled
with people who had attended the game and decid·
ed to cap a chilly afternoon with a nice dinner in
the warmth of the Plymouth Landing. The
Michigan Victory and the Landing's food must
have made for a most enjoyable day.

The Plymouth Landing, 340North Main Street,
Plymouth. Open Monday through Saturday (or
lunch and dinner (rom 11a.m. to midnight. Closed
Sundays and holidays. Liquor license. All major
credit cards. 455·3700.
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THEATRE: "THE WIZARDOF OZ:' Henry Ford Museum Theater.
Greenfield Village. Dearborn. 2 p,m. December7. 14and 21.10 a m and 2 p m
December 26-31.call 271-1620for ticket informallon "A CHRISTMASCAROL."
Meadow Brook Theatre. Rochester. December5-29. call 377-3300lor tICketin-
formation and performance times. "PETERPAN." Bonstelle Theatre. Wayne
State University, 8 p.m. December 6. 13; 2 and 8 p.m. December7. 14; 2 pm.
December8. 15; 11 a.m. December 10. 12. call 577·2960for IIcketuilormdtlon.
"EQUUS," Hilberry Theatre. Wayne State University. opens 8 p m. December
19. production rotates in repertory with "The Royal Family." "Step. took and
Listen." and "A Midsummer Night's Dream" through March 8. call 577-2972for
ticketinformation.

FESTIVALS: BOAR'SHEADFESTIVAL.Concordia College. Ann Ar-
bor, 4 and 7:30p.m.. December14and 15. $3. send ticketrequeststo Boar'sH~ad
Festival.ConcordiaCollege. 4090 Geddes. AnnArbor.Michigan48105.FESTIVAL
OF THEARTS,Royal Oak campus of Oakland Community College. December
6-8. artworksale and exhibition. POTTERS'MARKET.Oakland Community Col-
lege, RoyalOak campus. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. December 6 and 8. 10 to 6 p.m
December7. freeadmission.

MUSIC: "NUTCRACKER:'Brighton City Ballet. Brighton High School
auditorium. 8 p.m. December7 and 2 p.m. December8. tickets$2and $4 at door.
50 cents less in advance. call 229-7690or 227..;518. ROGERMcGUINN.The Ark.
637Y.1South Main. Ann Arbor. 7:30 and 10 p.m.. December5. $10.50.tICketin-
formation.call 763-8587."NUTCRACKER"ballet. West Bloomfield HighSchool
auditorium. 1:30p.m. December. 1:30and 7pm. December8. Ticketsare$10and
$6. December 7 is sold out. call 624-5590for informationon December 8 per-
formance. CHRISTMASCONCERT. Plymouth Community Choir. 4 p m
December8 at PlymouthSalemHighSchool. tickets$2 for s~",orsand children.$4
for adults. LESBALLETSTROCKADERODEMONTECARLO.Music Hall Center
for the Performing Arts. 350Madison Avenue. DetrOIt.8 p.m. Dec.ember28-31:
IIckets$18.$16.$14.call 963-7680for ticket information.LEONARDB.SMITHand
DETROITCONCERTBAND.Sousa Gardens. DetrOitLightGuard Armory.4400
[ast EightMile. DetrOit.Cabaret concert. 8 p.m. December 18. call 886'()394for
ticket information. OAKLANDCOMMUNITYCOLLEGECHORALE.OCC Smith
Theatre. 8 p.m, December17. $3. call 471-7700for Inlormallon OAKLANDCOM-
MUNITYCOLLEGEJAZZBAND.OCC Smith Theatre. 8 p m December 1'1.$3.
call 471-7700.CANTATAACADEMY.Cranbrook'SGreat Hall. West Bloomlield.8
p.m. December20. $10. call 271-8946or wnte. Cantata Academy.3 RooneLane.
Dearborn. Michigan 48120. "HOLIDAY DESSERTCONCERT." Ann Arbor
Chamber Orchestra. Michigan League Ballroom.8 pm. December 12-13.call
996-0066 for ticket informallon.LYRICCHAMBERENSEMBLE.Royal Oak campus .
of Oakland Community College. 8 p m.. December6. S8per person.S2discount
forseniorsand childrenunder 12.call 357-1111fOrllcketInformallon.

.

. : And more' , .
. - '

SPECIALS: CHRISTMASVILLAGESTROLL.Springfield Oaks Activity
Center, 12450 Andersonville, Davisburg. 9.30 a m. to 5 p.m. December7; 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. December8.46 craft booths. 11demonstrations.a Chnstmasvlllagl'.
shopping. COUNTRYCHRISTMAS,EmilyFranks Farm, Trenton, 6:30·8:30p.m.
weekdaysand noon to 8 p.m. weekends. free admission.parkingavailableTrl'nton
HighSchool. West Road at EdselDrive. call 675-7300for information.HOLIDAY
DINNER,Henry Ford Museum. Greenfield Village. Dearborn. Saturdayand
SundaynightsDecember21-29.dinner and after hours tour of decorated museum.
reservationsrequired. call 271-1620for information.CHRISTMASIN GREENFIELD
VILLAGE.Dearborn demonstrations 01 decorations and lood preparation b\
costumedstaff in historicbuildings.no addilionalchargebe, ond regularadmiSSion
of $8 adults. S4 children. $7 for seniors 62 and over

CRAFT SHOWS: SANTA'SSTUDIO.Central Woodward Chris·
tian Church. 3955WestBigBealler.Troy.5·9 pm December6. 10a m to 5 p m
December7. HOLIDAYCRAFTBAZAAR.Mt. Clemens Community Center. 100
NorthGrosbeckHighway.10am. t04 p m December7. noon106 pm Dl'rl'mber
8. HOLIDAYBAZAAR.Washtenaw County Parks and Recreation Building. ~I'r-

lIiceCenter. HogbackRoad.AnnArbor.10am 102pm Derembl'r7. tree

FOR SPORTS: COLLEGEHOCKEY.Joe LouisArena, Detroit, Grl'al
takes InVitationalTournament. December 27-29. call 567·6000tor mlorm.,lIon
DETROITCAMPERand TRAVELTRAILERSHOW. Cobo Hall. Delroit. now
through December8. noon to 10p m Saturday0 noon to 8 p m Sunda\. 2·10pm.
weekdays.

George Heitsch is the recently appointed
athletic director of Huron ValleySchools. A
Lapeer High School graduate. he also
graduatedfromOlivetCollegeand is married
to Lisaand is the father of Joshua. 7. and
Cory,S. Heitsch enjoys spendmg time With
his family.especiallyoutdoors. "just goofing
around."

Forrecreation.he likes:
1. lAZYSATURDAYMORNINGS with my
family. It'~ a verY peaceful time of being
together and catching up on all the news
about school and friends. '
2. RUNNINGI lakelongquiet runs.
3. WINTERDAYSwith the sun out fullblast
and a nip in the air. The best way to spend
those days is with the work all done so you
can play.
4. EATING ice cream. any kind in large
quantities.
5. WATCHINGCHILDRENand the satisfied
look on their faces when they have done a
taskverywell.
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Mustang cagers open Friday;
·'tough' campaig'n expected

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

Mustang men's basketball coach
Omar Harrison admits that the 1985-86
campaign could be a very "tough" one.

Don't get him wrong, Northville's
•

team shouldn't have trouble winning its
share of games or being competitive,
but with so many players on the roster
coming from Dennis Colligan'S football
squad, it makes for a "tough" group of
players.

"About 8O-percent of our team is foot- .
Dall players," Harrison said. "But
basketball is just an all together dif-
ferent ball game - there's more finesSe
involved. We want them to think like a
basketball player but' we do have a lot
of quick, tough-nosed players."

• The main problem facing Harrison is
the task of replacing two front-line
players lost to graduation who combin-
ed to -average over 20 points and 23 re-
bounds an outing. John Storm (6-foot-6)
and Greg Wendel (6-4) took up a lot of
area underneath the basket last season.
and carried the bulk of the load on the
boards.

"I realize that rebounding could hurt
us this year if we go against a real tall

• team," Harrison explained. "We are
hoping to offset any height disad-
vantage with quickness and techni-
que."

The only current Mustang with con-
siderable size is 6-6 senior Matt Hinds
who will move into the start~g center
slot this season after backUp duties a
year ago.

"(Matt> doesn't have a lot of game
experience 'but he can play," Harrison
said. "It just happened that there's

• always been somebody in front of him
that he hasn't been able to beat out.
Hopefully this will be his year."

Even though Hinds will likely carry
much of the rebounding load, senior for-
ward Don Norton (6-2) will have to pick
up much of.the slack as well. Norton is
Northville's top returning scorer m.8
points a game in '84-85) and an All-
Division player as a junior, but Har-
rison will need more out of him than

•
just scoring.

"Sure, I look for Norton to be a good
scorer, but he's gonna ,have to con-
tribute more cn rebounding too," Har-
rison said. "Last year Wendel and
Storm handled most of it, but this year
we need guys like Norton to help out."

Senior Mike Hilfinger (6-11 will fill

•

•

•

•

•

one of the backcourt positions while
senior Kirk Morrison (6-0) and junior
Steve Grant (6-1> fight It out for the
other guard position. Hilfinger started
about half the time last season but end·
ed the year much improVed. Morrison
and Grant will see plenty of playing
time no matter who starts.

Paul Newitt (5-11, senior) has the in-
side line on the forward spot opposite
Norton, but 6-2 senior Gary Harper will
be used more against bigger teams.

"Newitt is a very good defensive
player who is very quick, and that's one
reason why we'll probably go with him,
but it will depend on what kind of team
we're going up against," Harrison ad-
mitted.

Junior forwards Dan Magdich (6-11,
Donn Hubbard (6-11 and Tony Brin-
ingstool (6-4) will provide plenty of
depth -up front, while qulck Jim Cer-
retani, the hard working Dave Mc-
Creadie and swingman Jack Sylvestre
- all juniors - will fill in at the guard
positions.

An area that concerned Harrison last
year was defense, but the current
Mustangs have much more team speed
and quickness which could prove
valuable at the defensive end.

"We hope to be able to playa stronger
defense as a team than we did a year
ago, II H~rison said. "I mean be able to
do more kinds of things, like press full
court man·ta-man - use our quickness
alitUe." ,

The Mustangs first opportunity to use
the new defenses will be this Friday
<December 6) when they open the
season on the road in a clash with South
Lyon.

Last season, Northville ended the
year with a 10-12overall mark, 5-8 in
the Western Lakes conference, good
enough for a third place tie in the
Western Division. Cap the Mustangs
improve on that mark'? -- ~ .

"To tell you the truth I don't really
know what to expect of this team," Har-
rison admitted. "I would like to hope
we'll be better than last year, but I
don't know. I do know that rebounding
and a hard-no~ defense will be the
keys to our success."

If Newitt, Norton, Hilfinger, Brin-
ingstool, Harper and company can play
defense on the hardwood nearly as well
as they did on the gridiron this fall, the
season will be anything but "tough."

1985-86 schedule
1985-86 NORTHVILLEBASKETBALL

Opponent Time Date

South Lyon 6/7:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 6

Novi 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 10

LIVONIACHURCHILL" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13

LivoniaStevenson" 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 17

Farmington Harrison" 6/7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18

WALLEDLAKECENTRAL" 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan.7

Walled Lake Western" 6/7:30 p.m.
, Friday, Jan. 10

LIVONIAFRANKLIN" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17

Westland John Glenn" 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 21

Plymoulh Canton" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 24

NORTHFARMINGTON" 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28

LivoniaChurchill" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday. Jan. 31

PLYMOUTHSALEM" 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 4

FARMINGTONHARRISON" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 7

WALLEDLAKEWESTERN" 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11

LivoniaFranklin" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14

Farmington" 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 18

PLYMOUTHCANTON" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21

BELLEVILLE 6/7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25
- - - "- ~-- .- - -- - - .- - - --
PLAYOFF" 6/7:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 28

Districts T.B.A. T.B.A.

I

" Conference game .
Home games at Schoolcraft College until gym completion.

cord photo by STEVE FECHT

Guard Mike Hilfinger (right) came on strong at end of last season

Cagers earn respect in 1985;
Ducker, Schrader All- WLAA

The Northville girls' basketball pro-
gram gets about as much respect as
Rodney Dangerfield - that is it did un-
til the 1985season.

The Mustangs notched an 11-9overall
record, only the second time in school
history that a Northville girls' cage
squad has topped the .500 mark. The
Mustangs beat everybody In the
Western Lakes league at least once, ex-
cept Plymouth Salem, and will have
four returning starters back next year.

It's safe to say that the program has
indeed turned the corner. But none of it
would have happened without some
great individual play. As the program
has gained respect, so too has top-notch
talents like Tricia Ducker, the
Mustangs' all-everythlng junior for-
ward.

On the strength of Ducker's 12.5
points and 10.5 rebounds per game
average, Ducker was named to the
Western Lakes Activities Association
All-Conference First Team. No easy ac-
complishment, as the Western Lakes Is
coMldered one of the top conferences In
the state. And only four other players,
chosen from 12 teams, were similarly
honored.

"She beat out some very, very good
players, II Northville coach Ed Krltch
said. "I felt she deserved (a first team
berth) but at the same time, I didn't
think that everybody else would
necessarily agree - but now 1 realize
that Tricla Is well respected In the
Western Lakes."

Center Suzie Schrader was the only
other Mustang to receive post season
hO,nors,The 5-11junior landed a spot on
the All-Western DIvision First Team.
She averaged nearly seven points a
game and seven rebounds as well.
a"We play a slow-down, defensive
game and Suzie's offensive numbers
might not be as Impressive as some of
the others, but It's obvious that the
other coaches noticed all the other
things she does for us besides scoring -
like rebounding and defense, II Krltch
said. "Suzie Is sometimes overshadow"
ed by Ducker, but I think she Is our
most Improved player."•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Mustang center Sue SChrader (right) was chosen to the W!'AA All-Western Division team

WESTERNLAKESLEAGUE
ALL·CONFERENCEFIRSTTEAM

Tracy Greenwood, Sr., Livonia Chur-
chill

Beth Frigge, Sr., Plymouth Canton
Amy Weber, Sr., Livonia ChurchillHeather McPhillips, Sr., North Far-

mington
Dena Head, So., Plymouth Salem
TRICIA DUCKER, JR., NOR-

THVILLE
Traci Letka, Sr., Livonia Franklin
Diana Knickerbocker, Sr., Plymouth

Canton

ALL·LAKESDIVISIONTEAM

Pam Fitzgerald, Jr., Walled Lake
Central

Kelly Kowalski, Sr., Livonia Steven-
son

Jenny Okon, Jr., Westland John
Glenn

Jessica Handley, Sr.. Plymouth
Salem
Kristen Hosteyski, Sr., Plymouth
Salem

ALL·WESTERNDIVISIONTEAM

SUZIE SCHRADER, JR., NOR-
THVILLE

Laura Darby, Sr., Plymouth Canton

Townsley must count
on young grapplers

I

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN new."
The 98, 185and heavyweight divisions

are still wide open, but Townsley has a
pretty good Idea whom he will be using
most of the tlme in the other spots.

Co-Captaln seniors Ken Kehoe and
Tim Millen are two returnees who will
be counted on for leadership as well as
results. Kehoe will hold down the 145-
pound division while Millen will
transfer his talents from the gridiron to
the wrestling mat at 198.

"It's only Millen's second year In
wrestling, but he's a great athlete,"
Townsley said. "His main problem is
that we don't have anybody big enough
to give him a good work out in prac-
tice,"

The third senior Is Paul Maliszewski
who will compete at either 119 or 126,
and will likely stay at the 119spot mid"
way through the year. But sophomore
Mike Harrells an up and coming talent
who will also see action at 119as well.

Another football player turned

Continued on 3

Coaches never like to count too much
on their young players, but Northville
wrestling coach Jack Townsley has no
choice.

With just three seniors slated to con-
tribute, Townsley will have to find a
way for the bulk of the squad -
sophomores and juniors - to develop
qUickly If the team entertalris any
thoughts of ImproVing on last season's
3-11team.

The situation Isn't as bleak as it
sounds though, as the Mustangs have
some fine but untested talent. One of
the bright spots Is the large group or
wrestlers that turned out this season.
Townsley estlmated the turnout at
about 45, and the large number means
plenty or competition In almost every
weight division.

"We don't have many veterans,"
Townsley said. "We were young last
year, but we're also young this year.

. We have a lot of lOth and 11th graders
out for the team, bu! many of them are
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Smaller class A schools can't win this numbers game
By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

'The higher the enrollment, the more chance
you have to get the talented players, no' doubt
about it ... while we get four or five, they get 11
or 12.' _ Dt'nnis Colligan

High schools across the United States
, are assigned letters or numbers to
: designate size. The purpose is an effort

to avoid the "David versus Goliath"
syndrome in athletic competition.

With the system, schools with huge
enrollments generally compete against
other teams with a similar number of
students. After all, it wouldn't be fair to
expect a tiny school of 200 to be able to
field a competitive team against others
with enrollments of 1200.would it?

In Michigan. high school rankings use
a simple letter system. The largest
schools being class A, the smallest
class D, In this neck of the woods, Nor·
thville High School, with an enrollment
of 1,260. would be an example of an A
school while Novi Christian High

:School, with just 58 students. would he
classD.
: While this type of system is used ana
accepted nationwide, there is an in·
herent problem with it.

According to the Michigan High
School Athletic Association, once a
s<.::hoolreaches an enrollment of 1.150on
the fourth Friday of fall semester. it is What size shoe does Roy Tarpley
designated as Class A for the following wear? Does Antoine Joubert have a girl
calender year. The problem: since A is friend? Is Bill Freider as nervous as he
the highest class. any school over the looksonT,V.?
'1,I~mark-:nomatterhowmuchover -.- These are unusual questions to ask
- will be desIgnated as Class .A. about certain members of the Universi.

It means that No~ville ~Igh S.ch~l ty of MIchigan basketball team, but
n~ver competes WIth Novl ChnstIan chances are Christoper Schrot of Nor.
High &:bool because of the large enroll· thville Township knows all the answers
ment differences but the Mustangs are anyway
still expected to keep pace with much .
larger schools like Western Lakes Ac· You see. Schrot is a student manager
tivities Association foe Livonia Chur- for the currently number one ranked U·
chill. Mbasketball team, and has been for the

With 2.386 stUdents. Churchill has past three seasons.

more than 1,000more potential athletes
to choose from than Northville.
Although it's not always the case, you'll
generally find that as the total number
of students increases, so too does the
number of qUality athletes.

"I think the smaller schools are play·
ing that numbers game. and the proof is
right there in front of you," Mustang
football coach Dennis Colligan said.
"The higher the enrollment, the more
chance you have to get the talented

players, no doubt about it. We get our
fair share of talented kids but, while we
geUour or five. they get 11or 12."

Of the 12 members of the Western
Lakes, nine have enrollments ranging
from nearly 200to over 1.000more than
Northville. This situation puts athletics
at the "smaller" class A schools at a
distinct disadvantage before the
players even step out onto the playing
field. Subsequently, the very large
class A schools (like Livonia Churchill,

Stevenson and Westland John Glenn),
have the upper hand - not against each
other. but against the rest.

Although not presented as an excuse
for the lower enrollment schools. it is
just another factor, 1ike coaching, that
has an effect on the successes or
failures of a given athletic program.

Northville Athletic Director Ralph
Redmond admits that when the
Western Lakes was fonned, one of the
main concerns was whether or not it
would be detrimental to let the larger
schools like Plymouth Salem and Can·
ton in the league because of their size.

Even though Redmond hasn't seen
any evidence th~t can show the smaller
schools are at a disadvantage, he
believes there are ways to get around
this numbers game.

"You'd like to have the big numbers,

Schrot doubles as manager at U-M

~/. special Christmas treats .
Holiday Floral Walks.
Sundays, December 8,
15,22.29; \'(XH.30 pm
Selfllulded walksavail·
able Monday through
Saturday. 10a m -9 pm.
December 16·21 All
$5 pcr person. sentor
CItizensSol.

Dining at The Pool. Christmas Gift Shop.
Open Monday through
Friday. 11am.' 3 p m.
SpeCIalChristmas hours
December 16 through 21,
11a m·9 p m.

Lunch
11am·3 p m

ChristmasTea
December 16 through
21.3·5 p.m

For further information
(313) 593·5590

The UniverSItyof MichIgan·
Dearborn
Henry Ford Estate
Dearborn, Michigan
48128-1491
A Nanonal Hurorn; Landmark

Santa's Workshop.
ReservationsreqUired
for groups of IS or more
December 16 through 21.
10a m.·8 p m $2 50
per pcrson

Dinner
5·8 p m. (dinner
hours December 16
through 21 only).

..at the Henry Ford Estate. '
"I'VE WOKED AROUND, AND I'M

CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY
GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'
JIm Welt and dauahter Allilon
Auto and Home Polocyholder.

ChOOSingIhe rlghl
Insurance company wasn't
easy. I compared. and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the fight
pnce lor my auto and home
Insurance, And because
Liberty Mutual IS located
nearby. fm sure 10gellhe
indIVIdualalienhon Ineed .
Tryfrndlng that somewhere
else Call and compare
YouIIsee why I believe In
Liberty"

AMERICA BEUEVES IN
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIBER'IYh
MUTUALt)J1

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road
Birmingham, M\ 48010 645·2700

Schrot, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
James Schrot. is a junior at Michigan in
the Literature Arts and Sciences col·
lege but is still undecided on a major.
He travels everywhere the team goes.
Last weekend Schrot went with the
team to Hawaii for the Siversword
Classic, and this week he was in Spr·
ingfield, Massachusetts, as the
Wolverines beat Georgia Tech in the
Tip-Off Classic.

As the head student manager, Schrot
is in charge (among other things) of
taking video tapes of each Wolverine
game so they can be studied later.

Other less glamorous duties include
making sure everyone has the right
uniforms and the task of bringing the
needed equipment on long road trips.

He got involved as a student manager
while prepping at Redford Catholic
Central and li.lted it. His fiJ4t year in
Ann Arbor, Schrot decided to apply for
the job and was surprised to get it right
away. He's been with the team ever
since.

He may not be able to dunk a basket·
ball. or hit 10straight jumpers from the
top of the key. but he is an important
part of the leam nonetheless.

At the Fox Photo
Camera Sale

r--------------- !!Enter to win
I 1/2 OFF DEVELOPING I one of 3I & PRINTING FREE dream
I on diSC,110,126or 3Smmcolorpont roll01 I Haw a i i a n
I tllm(tullframe.C·41process only) One rOll I vacations for
I per coupon. MUllipiesets ofpnntsare 1120tt I

regular print price, at lime of developing I two, or one of
J Excludes use ofother coupons J 400 other valuable prizes.
I Offer good 12.7.85. 522 I Enlrylormsw,lholf,c131ruiesanddC18llS
I COUPONMUST < areava,lablealallFox PhOIo ret811Slorcs

C P NY '3:IP I NopurchasenecessaryNeednOI beI AC OM A , presenlloWin Open10 ros'denlSoflhe
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Availableat all Fox Retail Stores
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"Over 2,000.000 prints dally on fJ!_gi";il0WIKodak Products ..

but there are ways to make up for it if
you don't have it," Redmond explained,
"Like coaching and overall support
from the community.

"We have superior coaches (at Nor-
thville) and our booster club is much
larger and stronger than most of the
others. Northville has held its own
against these so-called bigger schools.
There are probably smaller leagues we
could get in, but we like the competition
we get in the Western Lakes."

While Redmonf! was not convinced
the enrollments m1de a significant dif·
ference, Novi Athletic Director John
Osborne sure is.

"Over the long run, regardless of the
sport. there is definitely a correlation."
Osborne said. "It's gonna happen. more
often than not, that the school that has
the bigger population will win most of------~-,VISIT HISTORIC Treat Yourself To 1

ENGLAND & SCOTLAND •• Our Delicious I
Our travel group leaves on S dMay9,1986toenioyl6fun atur ay
filledda~InENGLAND 'DinnerforTWO'I'AND scon.A.ND. See
fabulous LONDON, speetec· 10 oz. New YorkularSTONEHENGE. Shake-
Speare'l STRATFORD I Choice I
UPON·AVON, Scotland's Str.·pSteaksEl)INBURGH, and many
<nore famous and Interesting
sights. I Garden fresh Salads I

Join us for a • ChOice 01 Potatoes
FREEfilm showing... ,....... . Hot Rolls & Buller
Tues., Dee. 3 and/or 10 I · 'c!(st'ru~2"1-8~ -, 2"DINNERSI

7:30P.M. EiiBII1thCOU nonlv ONLYSt Maurice CI1urcb Hall I.

32765 Lyndon I '. -I. I. I • • $ 75 I
(E. of Farmington) I. ,

F~~~~~5~ IPit Stop Lounge I
425-2727 45701 Grand River 348-0929

" betweenTall& Beck ' ~"'-------"

the time."
But, according to Redmond, the big

schools have a disadvantage, too, He
said the student runs the risk of just
becoming a number in the larger
schools and that in itself can turn poten-
tial student-athletes away from com-
petition. But at schools like Northville
and Farmington Harrison, more In·
dividUal attention and instruction can
be given.

Although there may be ways for
smaller class A schools to offset the
larger populations of competing
schools, the bottom line is that they
have to put more effort into their sports
programs. In Northville, the coaches,
players and administrators must work
very hard and the communtity must
support their efforts to the fullest.
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"WSU studies help
curb head injuries

• Northville Township's Voight R.
Hodgson isn't really the violent type,
but every day at work, with a flick of a
switch, he controls a machine that
routinely a) slams a hockey puck b)
drops an anvil or c) slashes a lacrosse
stick into a head.

Although this might sound like a
movie set for a Rambo film, It actually
Is the Wayne State University
Gurdjlan-Llssner biomechanics
laboratory where scientists are study-

• ing the prevention and treatment of
head and neck injuries.

Head and neck injuries are responsi-
ble for more teenage deaths than any
other injury or disease and "may be the
most serious medical problem we have
in terms of man-years lost to the coun-
try because they inordinately involve
the young," said Hodgson, professor of
biomechanics arid head of the
biomechanics lab in the department of

_ neurosurgery at Wayne State.
• Hodgson isn't alone in his concern

- about head and neck injuries. Wayne
State receives numerous grants each
year to study the safety of sports eqUip-
ment and automobiles.

During a head injury symposium
December 4 (today) on Wayne's cam-
pus, Dotty Harnden-ereedon is presen-
ting a $1 million endowment - two
thirds of which will go to the WSU
neurosurgery department and one third
to the Michigan Head Injury Alliance.

•
- She is making the presentation for her
. son Vincent Schoenrock in the name of
his grandparents.

- The symposium, "Head Injury
_Prevention - Past and Present
Research," will feature Judy
Ferguson, vice president of the Na-
tional Head Injury Foundation, and
numerous national and international
head injury experts. It will com-
memorate the 45th anniversary of what

•
many feel was the real beginning of
head injury research.

According to Hodgson, medical doc-
tor E. S. Gurdjian and engineer H.R.
Lissner were among the first in the

world to collaborate on head injury
research. Together they set up the
biomechanics lab at Wayne State, the
first of Its kind in the country.

More than four decades later,
Hodgson noted that the lab has been at
least partially responsible for safer
cars and especially for safer sports
eqUipment.

"The prtmary game that got us into
sports was football," he recalled.
"There were as many as 36 deaths in
American football in 1968, and our
biomechanics lab in 1969began working
on ways to reduce that number through
a helmet standard.

"At the same time," he added, "head
injuries were getting intolerably high,
neck injuries were also getting too high.
During the period from'1971-76, there
were 21 quadriplegics occurring each
year and uncounted numbers of lesser
neck injuries.

"In 1976,we announced to the football
community that there was only so much
we could do with helmets to prevent
neck injury, and consequently recom-
mended that the use of the head in
blocking and tackling be penalized to
such an extent as to discontinue that
practice," he explained.

From 1976to 1983, only 11persons an-
nually became quadriplegics from foot-
ball injuries, and in 1984, only five
became paraplegics, Hodgon said.
"Fatal head injuries have been reduced
about 65 percent and neck injuries have
been at least cut in half."

Wayne's biomechanics team also has
worked on systems to make safer the
back-breaking exits sometimes re-
quired of armed forces jet fighter
pilots. For this research, done several
years ago, Hodgson recalled one scien-
tist who submitted himself to com-
parable forces with a vertical ac-
celerator set up in an elevator shaft on
campus.

Fortunately, Hodgson said, the ad-
vent of high-technology equipment that
accurately simulates the impact effects
on humans now is used as a pilot sur-
rogate.

Fun runs may get you
through long wi~ter

• To help make Michigan's bitter
winter weather a bit more tolerable, the
Total Ranner in Southfield is sponsor-
ing a series of Saturday morning "fun
runs" .,

- The Total Runne~: a specially store .
designed s~lficallY; ~or runners, is
owned by Charlie Blanchard, one of
Michigan's best-known triathletes.

The Saturday morning "fun runs"
• will be just that - informal training

runs as opposed to races. Suggested
routes range in distance from two to
eight miles and wind through scenic
parts of Southfield, Farmington Hills
and Franklin Village.

Runners participating in the "fun

Wrestling season starts
• Continued from 1

wrestler is John McRae at 167, but a
bout with mononucleosis has slowed
him down.

"(McRae) is a good wrestler, if we
can keep him healthy," Townsley said.
"If we can get him in the lineup, It will
be a plus."

Junior Rich Gird and sophomore
John Frisbie are both In the hunt at 132,
but Gird can move up to 138and Frtsbie
can move down to 126 if needed. Both
are .returning lettermen, and bo~ will
see plenty of action.

"Frisbie is a very determined kind of
kid," Townsley said. "We expect he'll
improve as the season progresses."

A pair of juniors, Jason Lazar and
Dana Letarte, are still fighting it out in
the 155spot, while junior John Bowman

e:

has a good shot at· 112. At 105,
sophomore Keith Graham, who made
his mark a year ago, is back.

Townsley, who has coached the
Mustangs for eight seasons on and oft in
the last 21 years, admits that ex-
perience is the biggest problem, but
nothing that a little time can't solve.

"Toward the end of the season, we
will be much better than we are now,"
he said. "We ought to improve on the
record of last year.

"I like this group," he added. "If I
had a lot of problem kids, at my age, I
wouldn't do it. But these are good kids."

The Mustangs opened the season at
Farmington on December 3 and will
host Plymouth Salem December 5
(tomorrow) at 6:30 p.m. at the High
School Annex.

1985-86NORTHVILLEWRESTLING• Opponent Tfme Date
Farmington" 5:30p.m. Tuesday Dec. 3

PLVMOUTHSALEM" 6:30p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5

Belleville Invite 11a.m. Saturday, Dec. 7

South Lyon 5:30p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 10

Westland John Glenn" 6:30p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12

e' Vpsllantllnvite 11a.m. Saturday, Dec. 14

CHURCHILL" 6:30p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18

FARMINGTONHARRISON" 6:30p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9

Romulus Invile 7:30a.m. Saturday, Jan. 11

Walled Lake Western" 6:30p.m. ThurSday, Jan. 16

Algonac Invite TBA Saturday, Jan. 18

• LIVONIAFRANKLIN" 6:30p.m. Thursday, Jan. 23

Brighton 6:30p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 28

Plymouth Canton" 6:30p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30
Conference Meet TBA Saturday, Feb .•

District TBA Saturday, Feb. 15

Reglonals TBA Saturday, Feb. 22

Finals TBA Friday, Feb. 28
" Conference game• Home meets at High SChool Annex (Cooke Junior High)
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Northville Township's Dr. Voight R. Hodgson demonstrates a mechanism used to simulate the effects of head injuries

FUNERAL HOMES" lac.

3 locations· .. nelr F'... IYI

(313)
931·3810

Redford-25450 Plymouth Rd
Uvonll-37000 50. M,le Rd

OluOIt-4412 LtVlfl\OtS AYI

runs" are invited to socialize over
refreshments at the Total Runner after
their workouts. There is no charge. In
addition, the running experts at the
Total Runner will be available to
discuss -training, stretching,- injuries' - -and other topics. .. -.

The runs are scheduled for December
7 and 21, January 4 and 18, and,
February 1 and 16. All runs start at 9
a.m. from the Total Runner which Is
located in the Franklin Plaza at 29207
Northwestern Highway at Twelve Mile
inSouthfield.

More information about the runs is
available at 354-U77.

DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medical assis·
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

Send for "Old You
Know. Rtlport # ,.. for
facts on pre-paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMES WILL.-_ ..._ ...-------- ..._---
(Phone us. ma.1 or bnng tn th" coupon)

YII. I ~m Intere,'ed an mo,. de. ed, on pr. patd
Fun.,.' ~a:emprtOft. No co.t 0' obr'Q.t,on
Name _

Address

Phone __

l- ~!.:~

AVAILABLEAT:

Novi Feed & Supply
43963 Grand River • Novi

(w. of Novi Rd.) 349-3133

THE
ATHLETE'S SUIT

IF YOU'RE
BROAD-SHOULDERED
AND
NARROW-WAISTED .••

You111ook great
Inthis suit

A Speclal DesIgn with fuller
sleeves and chest, smaller coat

waist and panta
Sizes 38 to 50 Long from$225 to $295

Cuatom fitted Free In our own
Tellorlng ahop

120 E. MAIN ST•• NORTHVIllE
349·3877

Mon.o8al toe. ThIn. Uti. 'II.p.m.

Helping the blind to help them-
selves Is only one way your
United Way dollar Is working.
Thanks to you and Leader Dogs
for the Blind, It's working for all
of us. A
A United Way Service .."

~~

C1a1aatthe
AKTSTOBEJ.,.,~.~265 N. Main St.

.. ~ ~ Plymouthe455-1222

/"
l'- -Lh ~-

\

'/lW,. " - ~
The last thing you

need now is a problem
with a lawsuit.

Becoming a SUCC8U In today's world Is no easy task.
So If you've finally outwitted your competition, made
some wl.e Investments and fended off bad Information ••
.you shouldn't h8'le to worry about whet lawsuit would do
to your persona' worth.
And you won't have 10 If you kn_ about AUlo-Owners
executive Umbrella Uablllty Policy. Its expanded
coYerage broadly protects you. It's a nominal Investment
as _II. For nterally pennies a day you elIn be protected
from rawsull deYastatlon •
Even If you haye basic Insurance from a company other
than Auto-Owners, you elIn obtain this ExecutlYe Um-
brella to top off your complete ~rsonal protection.
Talk with your "no problem' Auto-Owners agent and
find out exactly what he elIn do for you. Complete pro-
tection Is no problem •

(Plymouth Store Only)
• GRUMBACHERIlRUIHES." OFF

• MARKERS, PAI'EII, PAINT' CANVAS RI" OFF
I::IE'E DEMONSTRATIONS AT 1:00 P,M.Frf\~ on Techniques, Special Effects &

:;".....0--_ Corrections of Watercolors

•
% DIfA/fJ7IIQ , ..... &4...AIID"""~II""'"

10:00 to 8:30 Thursday, Dec. 5th

FREE Door Prizes
~

c.Ha..old
BloolD Agen(:!1
Over 38 Years ExperIence

l08W. Main,
Northville

349-1252

--MEIER
Pharmacy Dept.

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield, Michigan Medicaid,
PAID, pes, Travelers, Medimet
and others.

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year. you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Desk or Pharmacy Dept.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics as well as brand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old label
or bottle to Meijer. the pharmacist
will take it from there and do the
necessary telephoning.

Nat Love - Mgr.
, Tom Ball· R. Ph.

349-2707
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MSU gets kick out
of Novi' s Caudell
::'EAST LANSING - Some day Chris
Caudell will probably be a question in a
sports trivia game.
: The card will say somefuing like this:
"What football place-kicker grabbed
four varsity letters while playing for
two major college teams - one in the
Southeastern Conference and one in the
Big Ten Conference - between 1982and
1986?"
No doubt some hotshot will come up
with Caudell's name and he'll probably
throw in the two schools he played for
(Kentucky and Michigan State) just to
impress his friends.
;. But what are the odds this hotshot
could tell you what high school Caudell
attended before going on to college?
Pretty slim. .
; Of course most people in these parts
'know that Caudell went to Novi High
School, graduating in 1981.He was a 5-
~oot-9 inch, 145-pound All-Area kicker
who also split time as the Wildcat's
signalcaller back when coach John
Osborne used that unorthodox two-
quarterback system that ended up
working fairly well. Remember?

After a two-year stint at Kentucky,
;Caudell transferred to Michigan State,
:1>atout a season and has been the Spar-
;tans' starting place kicker in 1985.
" "I have a lot more in common with
'the people here in East Lansing than I
:did at Kentucky," CaUdell explained. "I
;really like the atmosphere here."
, And the people of East Lansing like
CaUdell too - especially what he's done
for the Spartans on the gridiron. In a
'long line of All-American kickers from
,Michigan State, Caudell fits in nicely.
,With the departure of Ral( Mojsiejenko
,10 the NFL, kicking was supposed to be
a problem for MSU, but with Caudell
handling the chores, the worriers have
turned their attention to a more pro-
blem area - like keeping Lorenzo
White healthy.

Caudell is qUietly is having a very
fine season. After missing his first ex-
tra point attempt aga!nst Arizona State
in the season opener, he's nailed 26 of
28, including 22 in a row after 11 games.
Later in the same game, Caudell made
up for it by hitting a 49-yarder. Against
Illinois, Caudell connected on a 52-
yarder - one of the longest kicks this
season in the Big Ten.

Head Coach George Perles and his
staff have so much confidence in their
kicker, that of his 13 attempts, eight
have been over 49 yards. That's Why
CaUdell's stats are deceiving. He's
made six of 15 field goals during the
year, but of his nine misses, five were
from over 49 yards and another two
were blocked. From inside the 45,
Caudell's made four of six.

"I'm getting to the point right now
where I feel really confident," Caudell
said. "I was a little rusty at the beginn-
ing of the season, but it's coming

MORTONZ ~

~Pellets =-----
~SYSTEM

SAVEA:- ..
AVAILABLE AT:

Novi Feed & Supply
43963 Grand River· Novi

(W. of Novi Rd.) 349-3133

around.
"I'd like to think I can make any kick

inside 55 yards but accuracy Is my
main concern because It's quite rare for
a kicker to have as many long attempts
as I've had this year." •

As a senior at Novl High School,
Caudell didn't receive much publicity.
Sure the college scouts knew about him
and his potential, but major schools
very rarely hand out scholarships to
kickers unless they were superstars in
high school.

CaUdell was a great high school
kicker who didn't get much of a chance
to show off his talents the way a guy like
Farmington Harrison's Dave
Blackmer. While Blackmer got all the
ink as the kicker for the one of the
state's top teams, Caudell went
relatively unnoticed.

At a kicking camp in Wilmington,
Ohio, the summer before his senior
year, Caudell impressed the University
of Kentucky coaching staff and they in-
vited him to walk on and try to earn a
scholarship. So after the '81 season,
Blackmer got a full ride scholarship to
Wisconsin and Caudell had to walk on at
Kentucky.

He won the kicking job as a freshman
and hit all four of his fieldgoal attempts
in his first season as a Wildcat - a Ken-
tucky Wildcat. The following season,
Caudell was eight for 12 in field goals
and set a Kentucky record by conver·
ting 41 consecutive extra point attempts
- but everything was ready to come
crumbling down.

A week before Kentucky's ap-
pearance in the Hall of Fame post-
season bowl gam~, Wildcat coach Jerry
Clayborne suspended Chris for curfew
violations and took away his scholar-
ship. He was later asked to rejoin the
team and try to earn the scholarship
back, but Caudell refused.

Michigan State became interested in
Caudell when they found out he was
leaving Kentucky. After reviewing
films of him in action, Perles told
CaUdell that if he sat out the '84 season
(as required for a transfer athlete),
MSU would put him on scholarship in
'85. That's exactly what happened and
everything has worked out great since.

"Chris and I have talked about it,"
said Caudell's father, Dr. Brian
Kostelnick. "There are very few times
in life that something like that (the
suspension) happens and you wind up in
a better situation. Michigan State is
where (Chris) should have been in the
first place - he's very happy up there."

Ironically, with Mosiejenko gone,
Caudell had to fight for the starting job
with Blackmer, who had also
transfered to MSU at the same time.
Caudell beat him out in spring practice
and Blackmer later quite the team.

"I'm glad it winded up that way,"
Caudell admitted. "I have a lot of con-

Christmas in the Country-PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and gARDEN CENTER

WREATHS and ROPING
Fresh & Permanent ,~ 24"

Complete selec:lIon lor your C\l Balsam
Indoor Ie outdoor decoralin~ c..~ll; Wreath
needs Cedar, WhilePlne.,,~ $595Dou~las Fir. Roping by the NOW
coil or fl

POINSETfIi\S
Florist Fresh
This Week Only

S·8 Bloom
Foil Wrapped

Reg. '9.95

NOW '715

HlfT/dH'
-61, Fmh cid#r MId doughnut,'

4.~"y PlIotou"lh $MIll -I''''
~'~- 'Only at these dates and times
~ Dec, 7th. 8th. and 14th &< I Mh

(II a m·4 pm)

PLYMOUTH NURSERy.·······

Christmas i!, the Gnmiry
Holiday Hours

MOD.-8I1. 9-8; SoDday 10.6 .9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD 7 Miles West of 1·275 c;:
.,"

----------- -- -

The parks are among the most
populaF winter playgrounds in'
southeastern Michigan. Because snow-
and ice conditions vary from day to .
day, persons are advised to call before
visiting a park.

vice on certain kicking techniques and "The key to his success is hard work. Kensington Metropark near Milford,
was referred to Nielson who, in turn, in- For every successful kick you see out of one of the most popular in southeastern
vited Caudell and his father to go up to Chris at Michigan State, there are Michigan, has facilities for ice skating,
East Lansing. Every weekend during thousands that hi'\ e been practiced." tobogganing, sledding, cross country
spring practice that year, Caudell kick- skl'm'g (WI·th ski' rental servl'ce), I'ce
d d 1 d f N· 1 W h Caudell uses a half-inch tee when hee an earne rom Ie son. hen e fishing, nature hikes and photography.

graduated, he worked with Andersen. kicks, much shorter than the two-inch
."It was great experience for Chris," tee normally used in college. According General skating and hockey rinks are

Kostelnick admitted. "Both Nielson to Caudell, the tee gives him more located on Kent Lake in front of the boat
and Andersen were very generous to distance Without affecting accuracy. It rental building with skating hours from
share their time with him." could also give him an advantage if he 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. weather permitting.

CaUdell is also a very fine athlete, decides to give pro football a shot The bUilding has a heated lounge,
which is unusual for a kicker. He can because kickers in the NFL cannot use fireplace, restrooms and food service.
bench press 320 pounds and squat 455. any tee at all. Building hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Between the ages of nine and 13, With another year Of eligibility re- Saturday, Sunday and holidays; 2-9
Caudell was four times the Junior maining, CaUdell will hold down the p.m. Monday to Friday; and 10a.m. to 9
Olympic state champion in the mile run kicking chores at MSU in 1986 before p.m. daily during the Christmas vaca-
and one-time national champion. While entertaining any thoughts of going pro. tion period, December 23 through
at Kentucky, the coaching staff went so But with all the hard work he puts in January 3.
far as to ask Chris if he wanted to play and all the talent he has, CaUdell has Hilly slopes at the toboggan area are
some free safety. just as good a shot as any kicker ideal for sledding and tobogganing with

"He's got a lot of athletic ability," around. five toboggan runs and a separate area
Os~rn~ said, "but the big thing about Who knows - maybe years from now (or sledding. A nearby shelter has a
ChriS IS that there's never been Caudell will be a famous kicker and any -. fireplace and tables for snacks. Hours
anybody who's willing to put in the time . trivia question about him will be easy to are 10 a.m. to.\dusk, weather permit-
and e(fort like he puts in. answer. ting. "'-

MSU's placekicking chores are handled by Novi's Chris Caudell
fidence in my kicking. I just don't think
I had the pUblicity liRe <Blackmer).
When we both came to State, it was a
g~ chance for me to see how good I
was."

CaUdell is well aware that he is
following in the footsteps of three great
Spartan kickers - Mojsiejenko, Morten
Andersen and Hans Nielson. All three,
at one time, set the Big Ten record for
the longest field goal and each one
grabbed All-Big Ten and All-American
recognition. Nielson is the only one of
the three who isn't actively kicking in
the NFL.

"I know I'm trying to fill some big
shoes," Caudell said. "In the past,
(MSU) has had All-Americans, but I
figure all that stuff will take care of
itself - right now my main concern is
helping Michigan State win football
games."

Nielson and Andersen actually gave
CaUdell kicking instruction back in the
late 1970s. Kostelnick contacted the
MSU kicking coach at the time for ad-

Coupon expires 12-14·85
S5000ffon

Moonllpt Obis.

RENT-A-LANE
Sun. 9 to noon $1000

Now Taking Christmas Parties & New Year's Eve Reservations

I NOW TWONEW LoeA nONS TO SERVE YOU I
25429 W. Five Mlle. Redford Twp.

28845 Orchard Lk. Rd, • FarmIngton Hills

Showroom open seven days
Mon.-Frl, 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-4

FREE ESTIMATES ~~~;~~g
Call 2

Nlg~~or 4 7.6092

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

• I I

Vehicle fees
•rlse at area '

Metroparks
The 1986 Metropark annual vehicle ~ I

entry permits went on sale December 1.
The new vehicle entry and boat rates
are $10, an increase of $3 from last
year, James J. Pompo, director of the
Huron-elnton Metropolitan Authority
announces.

Daily permits will remain at the
same $2 rate in effect for the past six
years. Senior citizen annual permits
will be $5, increased from $2, e((ective
January 1, 1986.

Area residents who may wish to pur- . .'
chase permits as a Christmas gift may -'
do do at the Kensington Metropark of-
fice near Milford, or at any metro park
o(fice or the HCMA administrative of-
fice 3050 Penobscot Building in Detroit.
Perinits are not sold through the mail.
For additional information call 1-800-
552-6772(toll free>.

HCMA director Pompo stated that
the increased permit charges for 1986
reflect the increased cost of operations .. I
and maintenance at the 13 Huron-
Clinton Metroparks throughout the
counties of Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, -
Livingston and Washtenaw.

He also indicated that several new
facilities have reqUired increased per-
sonnel and operational costs during
1985. New sites include Indian Springs
near Clarkston, Huron Meadows near
Brighton and Lake Erie Metropark in
Brownstown Township. .'

-,

't. I
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.'1.Neck Pain 2.Arm Pain 3. Still Neck 4. Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc Leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients. no one need feel any obligation
HAVE YOU EVERYWONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC Dr. Nicholas Doinidis
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 41616 W.10 Mile

348-7530 Accepted (atMeNd~;rOOk)

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI48170
(313) 459-3890

E.verything you need
is available at

'PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens inclUding:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT

AMAtDOl I

.1

.1

~~r~~:;6~~~Holiday Hours1 Mon.-Sat. 9-8 •
Sunday 10-6 :_f}la»-~

7' NEW ENGLAND FIR
Our finest soft needed permanent
tree. At a very special price. THIS

l WEEKONLY NOW S99~~)'_ Reg. $158
-" ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;:~/ ,,' /:- .......',\

,; • I~:t 'J.'-" "
~ I (J~"\ \ 1\ ..

FRESH CUT
TREES

Michigan Grown 3nd shipped ~
fresh to you. Select from • SeotChl~~~'
PlOe • White PlOe • Blue s~rucc
• White Spruce· Douglas Ir Q 179'"
• FraISer Fur From OIl' ~

~Berg~ms
V'Etle1V Experts

GAS SAVER FURNACE
Quality and Efficiency in an

Affordable Furnace

Installed
From

: S94900 .

HENDRYCONVALESCENT
CENTER •

I' '

·75,000 BTUH Output
Capacity Model 58G5075-1

Our Installations Include:
1. All Heating and Electrical PermIts
2. Bergstrom's exclusive One Vear Total
Warranty
3. Around-the-Clock 24 Hour Emergency
'ServIce ,
4. Factory Trained and Ucen8ed Installers .
6. One Day In8t8/1atlon on Most Jobs I

6. Standard Materials for DIrect Ohangeout

, .

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

where excellence in pro-
fessional care is available. .'

Now laking ReservaUons
Call or Visit

• DAY CARE for the edull
who needs supervision

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone 1'165-0510

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER



-Sue Settles inaction at the WLAA meet. Settles took seventh inthe 100butterfly event
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7 33

BASEBALL REGISTRATION: Registration for
the Northville Mickey Mantle team of the NABF
Junior Baseball League will be January 25 and
February 1between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at the Rec
Center.

VOLLEYBALL REGISTRATION: The Nor-
thville Recreation Center will be accepting entries
for the 1986winter co-ed volleyball league. Teams
returning from Fall '85 may register December 9-
13.New teams may register for any available open·
Ings December 16-20. A lottery will be held for
openings at 4 p.m. December 20. Registration fee Is
$175per team, plUSnon-resident fees. Game day is
Wednesday.

ICE SKATING OUTING: Open skating at the
Plymouth Cultural cenr on December 27 and
January 13. The bus will leave the Rec Center at
12:30p.m. and return by 3:15 p.m. Ages seven and
up are ito attend - cost is $4.50, skate rental extra.

Record photo by RICK SMITH

Team
O'Balls
TeamNo.3
Nelwlts
S~lmmers
Studelles

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL

-Northville swimmers tie for 7th at WLAA
"A" Olyislon
County Mercants
Getzles
Ball Bangers
Old Guard
Athlete's Feet
Kelord ColliSIon

When Northville swim coach Bill Dicks
predicted that Livonia Stevenson would run
away with the Western Lakes League Cham-
pionships, he was right. The Spartans grabbed
first place for their fourth consecutive WLAA
title - nearly lOll points more than runner-up
North Farmington in the November 22 com-
petition at Plymouth Salem.

• But when Dicks predicted that the Mustangs
and Plymouth Canton would fight it out for fifth
place, he was way off the mark. Granted, Can-
ton ended up in sixth place but Northville
wasn't the team that put them there.

The Mustangs finished back in a tie for

seventh place with Farmington Harrison, as
Canton nearly doubled Northville's score of 65.

"I didn't think (Canton) would almost double
our score but they did have three or four of
their divers finish pretty high up and we didn't
have any place at all," Dicks explained. "So
that made a real big difference.

"For a group that had to work under less
than ideal conditions - with no home pool - 1
think they did very well as a team. We spent
more time on the bus getting to and from meets
than we did in the water, and that's real tough
to do."

The Mustang tankers managed to qualify for

the championship finals <top six) in just two
events - the 200-yard medley relay and the 200
freestyle - while seven Chiefs qualified for the
finals in six of the 11races.

Super freshman Sue setUes placed fourth in
the 200 freestyle, the only Individual Northville
swimmer who competed in the finals. Her time
of 2:00.62 was the best of her career and was
enough to qualify her for the state champion-
ships on December 6 at Michigan State.

The team of Pam Wesley, Erika Nelson,
Shari Thompson and Settles placed fifth,in the
medley race (2:03.12) for the team's only other
championship flight finish.

In the consolation races (seventh through
12th place), more Mustang swimmers made
the cut with settles again leading the way. Her
time of 1:04.05 in the lOll butterfly was good
enough for a first place in the consolation finals
and seventh overall.

Wesley, another freshman, swam well and
placed 11th in the 200 freestyle (2:10.36) and
12th in the 100 backstroke (1:09.06), while
Thompson grabbed places in both the 200 1M
(2:23.70 for ninth) and in the lOll backstroke
(1:08.15 for 10th). Nelson notched an eighth In
the lOll breaststroke (1:14.91) and Julie Hilf-
Inger a ninth in the 500 freestyle (5:44.91).

•

•

•

Christmas Shop

OPEN HOVSE
SUNDAY
Dec. 8th, 12 'til 6 p.m.

FUN FOR THI; WHOLE FAMILY!
REFRESHMENTS

DOOR PRIZESc~~t~~s-.\£Y' S
REMEMBER. ~. ~ Plants

10 Mile & Milford Rd.
South Lyon

437-2856

•

FRESH CUT
TREES

Grave Blankets Made To Order
BoILU~ ••Wlth the p~hase of any

~ Tree, youll receive a
·fresh-cut on the bottom of your tree.

•

•
:.h.~~~~J~~oe l

ofdo-lt-yoarMUfir .ad
... f... wr •• th fo_ •••

_neace.tom
flel.hed wre.the.

• Giftowrapped
POINSETIIAS
Beautiful festive ~lnsettias say

"Menv Oriltmas- as only
the Cflristrnas Flower can.

Special
Rolls of Cedar or

Pine Roping

61000ff

•

•

"B" DiViSIon
JonBPub
Grapenuts
Magnum PI
Irish sellers
Castaways
HltsandMrs

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
W L

23 7
22 13
16 14
16 19
3 27

Michigan Bell
Service Bulletin
hn~rtant: Action you must take if your

phone number begins with
fJ

344, 348, 349 and 486.
,.

",

Now you have a choice of long distance
companies for Dial 1Plus service.
Don't leave that choice to chance.

Watch the mail and make
your choice soon.

If you have not already received it, you
soon will be getting complete information
from Michigan Bell by mail, along with a
ballot listing your choices of Dial 1 Plus
long distance companies. Your Dial 1
Plus options and the steps you should
take are described in detail. And you will
be given the date by which you must
make your selection to avoid having a
long distance company randomly selected
for you.

If your phone number does not
begin with one of the numbers above,
don't worry. Youwill be notified when
your area is ready for Dial 1 Plus service.

What is Diall Plus?
Dial 1 Plus Jis simply dialing" 1:' plus the
area code (when necessary), plus the
telephone number to complete a long
distance call outside of your LATA.
Companies offering long distance ser-
vice can now offer you the same Dial 1
Plus service previously available only to
customers or AT&T

Don't give up your right
to choose.

As part of the restructuring of the
telephone industry, you must choose a
company for Diall Plus service or such
a company willbe chosen for you.
Should this happen, it will be a random
selection by computer. We urge you to
make your own choice- because a
company selected at random willnot
necessarily be one that best serves your
specific needs. The information you
receive will include telephone numbers
for the various long distance companies,
so you can easily look into their services
and charges before you make your
choice.

Need more help? Let's Talk!
Michigan Bell'cannot recommend a long
distance compan~ but if you have any
questions about Dial 1 Plus service, or if
you have misplaced the ballot we mailed,
just call the.Michigan Bell Let's Talk
Center at this toll-freenumber:

1 800 555-5000
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SAMPLE-
Original -
Sale Price ~40
Less Ext!..a~ \; 20
YO~p ~,~o_.~

\'l'f $1B .
take~ f t'h,o'!aI10% Will b

e flCket d . e
the reg;stee pnce atr.

Green tag prices offer
extra low clearance
reductions. We
slashed these prices an
additional 10%

L..:.....- --:.:....... _

MERC'HANDISE.
SHOWROOM ADDRESSES NEW SHOWROOM

LANSING
Delta Ctr Shopping Ctr.
5801 W. Saginaw Hwy.
Phone (517) 323-0944
Christmas Showroom Hours

Monday through Saturday
9amto 10pm

Sunday 11 am to '6 pm
I

\ .
-AN'NARBOR

Arborland Consumer Mall
3531 Washtenaw Avenue
Phone (313) 971-3022

-ROSEVILLE
28794 Gratiot Ave.
Phone (313) 772-5858

r

- SOUTHGATE, MI.
Southgate Shopping Center
13851 Eureka Road at Trenton
Phone (313) 281-0160

• WESTLAND, MI.
Across from Westland Mall
7368 Nankin Boulevard
Phone (313) 525-6600

• SOUTHFIELD
29720 Southfield Rd.
Phone (313) 559-6000

• STERLING HEIGHTS, MI
Clinton Valley Mall
Across from Lakeside Mall
Phone (313) 254-2200- - -
- NOVI, MI.
43635 W. Oaks Drive
Across from 12 Oaks Mall
Phone (313) 348-8970-

• LANSING Meridian Mall
1982 E. Grand River Ave.
Phone (517) 349-6600

°In all participating stores.

While Quantlllel lalt. No rain checks, Merchandise subject to prior sele, Merchandise not available In all stores, All photographic,
clerlcel and printing errors subject to correction, For the location of the "ore nearest you, cell toll-free 1·800-SMe-INFO (or
1·800·782·4638) Servln~ America In 38 Itatea. So","O Melc,..ndl .. Company.lnc • 19M N$J7

•

•

•
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drapery boutique always offers
you- exceptional values!

2:0'% . 75%
from to Savings

• _Bedspreads .' Comforters • Custom
draperies' • Shower Curtains

• Vertical Blinds • Horizontal Blinds
.- 8ath Accessories • Towels • Rugs

• Sheets • ~allpaper • Carpeting
• Furniture • etc., etc., etc., and

muc,h, mu~~ morel
., ,

Offer begins Thurs., Dec. 5, 1985 thru Sat., Jan. 4, 1986

.'
0; •

~
>
:'

15 MILE RD.

C Ca:a: wz ~ '!
0 14 MILE RD.

c(
to- ..J

-c.:J e II '1Z a: >-
j c( to- e .Ja:
a: ::I: ORCHARD 14 W W .'ec u K-MART PLAZA c.:J to-

a: (/I
II. 13 MILE RD. 0 CJ ..Jec ec

::I: ::I:
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COMMERCIAL BIDS v

for Vertical & Horilont.9~
Blinds and Drapenes
Please' (0\1>855-5144

ask for Mr. Bob PetitIo

Vertical Blinds 75%
Compare our Quality, Selection, Service and Price before buying. NO FREIGHT

. BECAUSE NOT ALL VERTICAL BLINDS ARE CREATED EQUAL NO HANDLING CHARGES

~ Discount>

Width & Height

72x84 1 Way
47 x48 1 Way

109x84 1 Way
100 x84 2Way
119 x84 2 Wa

84"Wx84"H
one way draw
fits 6' doorwall

the look of
drapery· the new

fashion accentl

SAVE UPTO

SAVE
UP TO

ShadesCloth Fantasy Canada Tw.esd Capri Granites

163.00 172.00 4300~ 191.00 .5730 172.00 I : 6020 136.00 ~4080 172.00 '43°0 :
~ >. .. ~ .{'

422.00 462.00 11550 568.00 17040 462.00 '1617~ 365.00 10950 462.00 :'115.50
495.00 12375 544.00 136°° 667.00 20010 544.00 19040 430.00 '129°0 544.00 13 00

Compare $360.00 Compare $395.00 Compare $438.00 Compare $395.00 Compare $314.00 Compate $395.00
db ! db db db'.. db ':''''"'c 'db"'w'~:-,

$9000 $9875 $14490 $13825. ~9420 "'$9'8'5-'.
All OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SAVINGS

" ,

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service'
and Price Before Buying ...because ...
There are NO FREIGHTor HANDLING Charge~

: : ;-t •

, .
- ;' ' ..:.'..
: .' .. "

, "

" :

" .
We use an "International Brand" ,"','

Heavy Duty Tracking System
with self-aligning-clutch memory system

with a 60 month limited warranty.

Visit our unique Design Studio - our huge selection
of Vertical Blind louver mat~rials will meet your
desired window decor with direct facto.ry savings!

.
Vertical
Blinds fit

Doorwalls
and Windows

Measuring, Installation & Design Service at Nominal Charge

Custo~ Vertical Blinds
2" wide vanes

Selected: • P.V.c. • Aluminums
• Decorator Shade Fabrics

,,, ~t.\U Vertical Blinds
'10~~ SAVE 7 5 0/

,J,,\ UP TO /0
Great Selection

I"":D=-=.:=':SC:':O=-=U':':'N==T:-:T:':'""',:~i,,='I:::":~:7o:'""'::""':::"T"":"~~--:-~~~-"
Doorwall- ~~---t~:--~~---:;;~....;;..-.~~:..:.:=.;;.:..;~

PaU.rn Capric.
72" wide Fabric
833,4 W X t--=::=-=---t-.:-=.~::-t-:..=.=;:~:-+----,~~
84h size

Doorwall-
96" wide J-:-::~-:-:-::-t---t-:--:--t---t...:.---t---f~~
109wx
84h size

:" ,SIZE '." ,,;' ,P.V.C. " .,; ''{Aluminum , M,Sf!ad.
~'<-}4:>: ~"'''',,,< :;~LC:CUl'Y. " it "":?,, '/:",<,C~ths ")~~l>.o(~! l~\~W-; :t:..~~.Curv.' '
Wd.& Hgt. Compare ,db Compare '.db', Compare ,~b'
21 x 481 W 87.00 3,045 87.00 30"~ 111.00 38~1

, ¥

35 x 481 W 108.00 37~0 108.00 37'0 133.00 46s~
47x481 W 136.00 ~"o 136.00 ~7~O 170.00 5~~~
60 x 481 W 165.00 57Jt• 165.00 57~s 207.00 71~"

Splc.r
Fabric

P.V.C. Flat

compare YJdbSIZE
84wx 84h

one way draw
" left or right

109w x 84 h
one way draw

left or rightAll OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAl SAVINGS



more
special values
on custom Vertical Blinds SAVE 75%

UP TO ,

ALL OTHER SIZESARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service and Price Before Buying ...Because ... There are NO FREIGHT or HANDLING Charges •
., ,n·, ' We use an "International Bran.d~' ~ea_YyDu.ty T~acking System with self-align~ng clutch memory system

with a 60 month limited warranty. Measoring, installation & Design Service at Nominal Charge.

SAVE75%
UP TO

SIZE ALUMINUM SIZE
Width & Height Compare ~-db ' Width & Hei ht
35 X 84 1 Way $123.00 307~ 47 x 48 1 Way
47 x 84 1 Way 157.00' 392,~:" 72 x 84 1 Way
59 x 84 1 Way 190.00 4750 -97 x 84 1 Wa
72 x 84 1 Way 225.00 5625. 109 x 84 1 Wa

109 x 84 1 Way 333.00' 832~~100 x 84 2 Way
'Available InwldlhsupI021S",helghI84"onlyalextra7S'Iosavlngs! 119 X 84 2 Way
Allolher cuslom sizes no184" In helghl73'1o savings.

Compare 259.00
NOW~~6475 .

84" wide x 84" high
one way draw

fits 6' doorwall

84" wide x 84" high
- one way draw

fits 6' doorwall

and we
have more and more

special values to offer on

MACRAME SIZE
.
P.V.C. FLAT

Compare ,db Width & Hei ht Compare db
$317.00 7925 $120.00 324635x84 1 Way
688.00 17200 152.00 410447 x 84 1 Way
853.00 21325 59x84 1 Way 183.00 4941

963.00 24075 217.00 585972x84 1 Way
865.00 21625 319.00 8613109x84 1 Way

1032.00 25800 'Available Inwldlhs up 10216", helghl84" only a173% savings,
Allolher cuslom sizes no184" In heigh I8170 % savings,

Compare $750.00
", NOW

~18750.
Compa?e $248.00

NOW

$6696
84" wide x 84" high

one way draw
fits 6' doorwall

custom Vertical Blinds

SIZE SIZE SPICER SIZE S-CURVEP.V.C.
Width & Height Compare ',' db Width & Height Compare db Width & Height Compare ·db
47 x48 1 Way $191.00 4775 47 x 48 1 Way $172.00 :5160 47 x48 1 Way $140.00 4550
72x 84 1 Way 416.00 104°0 72 x 84 1 Way 341.00 10230 72 x 84 1 Wa 250.00 8]~5
97 x84 1 Way 551.00 13775 97 x 84 1 Wa 4'49.00 13470 97 x 84 1 Wa 326.00 10595

109 x 84 1 Way 623.00 15575 109 x 84 1 Way 510.00 153°0 109 x 84 1 Wa 370.00 12025
100 x 84 2Way 568.00 14200 100 x 84 2Way 462.00 13860 100 x 84 2Way 336.00 10920
119 x 84 2Way 667.00 16675 119 x 84 2Way 544.00 16320 119 x 84 2Way 392.00 ,12740

84" wide x 84" high Compare,$483.00 84" wide x 84" high . Compare $395.00 84" wide x 84" high Compare $287,00
NOW NOW NOW

one way draw "',$12075 one way draw $1185~. one way draw $93~.!fits 6' dorwall fits 6' doorwall fits 6' doorwall

ALL OTHE6 SIZESARE AVAILABLE AT EQUAL SAVINGS

, ' 'SHADE SAVE SHAD
lOBOS CLOTH' 7 5 % SPICER CLOT:
~~iqu~ t,e,xtured ~e~we , ' Most famous cloth

SAVE SAVE

70% S-CUAVE P.v.c. 67V2%
The look of draperies

.
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CUSTOM DRAPERIES
SAVE 40%to 63% Off

on "your choice" in stock fabrics.

;::,'t'SHEE'RSf
,,-?

"l::'" ~"'v'*": "'/''0.::';.4/ ~ ~'/ w..,: <-' .<~ .. ) Z ..
,.. ... I" .......-:;. ..... "'" ~.$< ....... ~ >"

• •

SAVE 610/ '
UP TO /0

48" wide
Compare $388$500 to Par Yard

$1000 per yard . Your Cholea

ANTIQUE
'A ~ < SATINS .

~.. v ...

r ~

SAVE 570/
UPTO /0

48"'wide
Compare $688$1000 to

00 Par Yard$16 per yard Your Chorea

CASEMENTS

SAVE 630/
UP TO /0

48" wide
DESIGNER SAVE 650 Compare $888:PRINTS UP TO % $1250 to

• $ 00 P.r Yard

48" to 54" wide $10 8 8 24 peryard Your Chole.
Compare

$1500 to $2800 P.rYard Allprevious orders excluded
Per Yard Your Chole. All fabrics sold "as is" basis.
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off retail

SAVE UP TO

25%
VINYLS

FABRICS
COTTONS

Lucite Wall
Accessories

cii. ·~·~\~C
,-~-~!f._~

Clearview - ~porklln9 wall
accessories with chrome accents

::~~25% _.
. ,. ,

I'

. , '..
, '.... ' ...... ,.. .. \

. \ '
'. • • • .. to ••
.) J ....' I j 4... _,':'':'_..1-} 1 .........-J_~_~"

•

"Bonus" Bed Pillow
2 for the price of 1

White Polyester Fiberfill
Bone Qlintz Cover SQV. 510/

. up to /0

db
Standard 2/$1388

2/$158

2/$1788

the essence of desig

Lucite's fine lustre and accents of inheren
charm of 6 fashion colors

SAVE
UP TO 25%

were HOW
Basket $19.99 $1588

Boutique 14.99 1188

Soap dish 7.49 588

Pop-up cup 10.89 788

Tumblers 4.99 88

• •

~\. i11-'~Terry 36" x 72"
.,.-.-...~.(~. Bath Sheets

-Super Size 36 x 72 .
approx.

- Assorted Decorator
. Colors

- Thick Terry
-Slightly Irregular

SPECIAL PURCHASE Compare __

SUPER-SIZE TOWEL S2499
TERRY BOTH SIDES

Goose Bed Pillows
elegant thick covering

SAVE~~'47%.

Designer & Famous
Name Percale &
Flannel Sheets

Cannon-Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.

All FIAST QUALITY
Wide Selection of

Geometries and Solids with
Matching Comforters and

Accessories. 300/
SAVINGS UP TO /0

t ... _. __ * j

. ,
/11..""".- ~ .. '-~".\ _ ...... ~ ~~:-.:.:~: •
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WITH THE ONLY REAL
aREHOUSE~
PRICESI

, . .. .. PA8E1A
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, . '

. ·THE LOWEST PR'ICIS FOR,THE LONGEST TI'MII '
. . , .'. .

.
, .

P· .. . . . . . . . . . . ., .. . ,"" f 0° '. , ~ ,. .., • • .. I • • • • ..

AGE.2 .....•......••.... , ••...... , ••.......•• , ,f, f','.'. :." I .0, ,f.', '.',_," .,•••"•.••,,,••' ' •••.•••.•." ••"'••• ," (.."" f. l·..f ..t".~.. . . .. , . . .. ... .'.. ,.. . '. .' . . . . . '.
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, [SAVE 49~] [SAVE 49~] [SAVE 30~Ji~·-l"-;; ~- ...";I '~- ... -I GRAPE, ORANGE'""\.-- ..
D'~R~:fF~3rJ~~EE PUNCH

REG. OR DIET COTTONELLE HI-(
_COCA-COLA BATH TISSUE FRUIT DRINKS

79 4

SEVENSEAS

VIVA ITALIAN
DRESSING

l6-oz.99~

PLUS
DEPOSIT

ASSORTED VARIDIES

PILLSBURY PLUS
CAKE MIXES

l8.5-0Z .. 79 ~
WABROR OILPACI 75
BREAST O'CHICKEN ¢
TUNA 6·gA~z,

ASSOIIID YDlmES 29PURINA 100 ~
CA' FOOD 6-OZ.

IAGGIES 79SANDWICH ¢
BAGS 150CT.

PILLSBUay 144READY TO SERVE
FROSTINGS

16.5-0Z.

, '. .
,'/ ,SAVEEVERYDAY •••THE PAK-n-SAYE WAY, '

. , . . . . .

SUIISHI. 129CHEEZ-IT
CRACKERS l6.0Z.

1 I :JiM'.

SPECIAL LAIIL
LIMON 01 IIG.

CASCADE 282
65
OZ.

\..

.
t 't
!
I.
t
f J

I,
I

.__ P_A~.. __ ...



(CRINKLE CUT, INDIVIDUAllY WRAPPED)

TRIPLE
THE DIFFERENCE
GUARANTEE

.-:

, DELICIOUS
.

DARK BROWN, LIGHT BROWN '
.:-

NEW CROP DOMINO ' BRUCE
HERSHEY

.IN SHELL lOX SUGAR
SEMI-SWEET

JUMBO
CUT YAMS

2 LB.

MORSELS

HARTLEY 79

WALNUTS
BAG 12-0l.BAG

CREAMEnE OCE~N SPRAY

LASAGNA CRANBERRY
NOODLES

MARIO
SAUCE STUFFED OLIVES

• • • • • • • • • • • '. • .......

SAVE
10% 10 40%

EVERYDAY

DO IT YOURSELf fROM OUR DELI•••. ·
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON All NEW! WINTER'S 'QUALITY......~rs. ctOO~~Q~ SPIRAL SLICED

U~AYf
I CJ)~ 4.lBS. OF CHEESE qj(lM(~I!)

PARTY
TRAYS

WITH PAK-n-SAVE "DO-IT-
YOURSELF" PARTY TRAY KIT

PARTY TRAY KIT INCLUDES
ENOUGH Of THESE fAVORITES TO EASILY

FEED 18.24 PEOPLE, YOU CAN CHOOSE fROM:

-IMPORTED HAM
-HARD SALAMI
-SWISS CHEESE
-MUENSTER CHEESE
-CORNED BEEF
-TURKEY BREAST

Your Choice Of: American,
Colby Longhorn, Domestic Swiss,
Muenster~ Salami Cheese, Onion
Cheese, une 12 In. Cheese Ball,
2 Boxes Nabisco Or Keebler
9 To 12.5 oz. Boxes Snack
Crackers, Colored Toothpicks
and Tray. '~ ' '

. ....,

WHY PAY AS MUCH AS
1.45 PER PERSON WHEN YOU
CAN DO-IT-YOURSELF
FOR AS LITTLE AS 894 PER PERSON.

. '

. ..~I:: ., 'O. \ .. ..'O. ...
.:. ,:.' . 'PAGE,5
. . , , . ,.. ' ~.. !".
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'GRAIN FED', BEEF LOIN
BUDGET PACK

r"'£~-~ SIRLOIN
f;r~·~· ~~CSTEAK

.t,~\If.. ~ B03:.IN 98
:.\::"f

• \,.',. i '~ ....
~~~ f !~ 't

J. ~~.;~ ...to": ! '{.,~"'<a.r.
, 1:'." ~ ...~ :'"~, ;:'-- LESSER

QUANTITIES
LB. 2.19

~~
~~

'GRAIN FED', BEEF LOIN- COMBINATION PACK
BONELESS BUDGET PACK

STUFFED 98 T-BONE. OR BONELESS 98
PORK CHOPS PORTERHOUSE PORK LOIN
STUFFED WITH

(LESSER QUANTITIES LB. 2.99) ROAST OR LB.
LB. CHOPS tMEALS

PORK SAUSAGE IN 1

- MAPLE CURED v."y-J

WHOLE OR HALF STICK

L•.884
COUNTRY STYLE POUSlI OR SMOIED FAMILYPAa ]79

BUTCHER BOY SLICED BACON THORN APPLE VALLEY
BRAUNSCHWEIGER SAUSAGE LB.

BUlOIER IOY

L•.188 HALF PORK LOINS SLICED INTO . IEEF

L.138JUMBO SHORT
RING BOLOGNA PORK .\ RIBiAa \ LOIN.isF \ RIBS

1UT000IOY

LA.188 CHOPS LA] LA.l DUTOIIUHD

LA] 98RING SLICED
BOLOGNA fIISII'GlA11i RD' lIEF 69 COOlED HAM

IOLUD & nlD IOAST
11lOIII APfU YAWl

.J;i::129
BONELESS WlUIAM HOT 01 MILD

MElT BEEF BRISKET PORK IOLa·188
FUNKS LB. SAUSAGE ROLL

", . '. . .

EYER·YDA Y LOW, PRICES',' '.' , .. " ... . .

PAGE'6
"
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-WHY PAY 1.89 OR MORE? .

ALL OUR
FROZEN FOOD

IS
DEEP

DISCOUNTED·
.~ EVERYDAY

•

\ ' .

, THOUSANDS 0. LO'WEII' PRICE'S -.'
, . .' . .

"""'''''''''''''''1 ~ 0 • ~I '" ."'..' • •• • t • • •• • ••• ,. • •••••• t • • •• ••• ..."............................... • ••••••••••••••••• ". ., 0° 0' ." ..'.' \'.' I • • •• .,. , P"Q~ 7"'..
. .' .. .' : ',' . :1.:0."
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iiALFD

OUiWHOLt·l )33 - . ~I1SBURY ] 09 _mD F~Ym5 36~MERICO APPLE or ]44 SOFT ' NEW COUNTRY
VLASIC DELI DILLS QT. CHERRY DANISH 16·0Z. BREAD .STICKS11-oz. YOGURT 6~OZ. ..

~W( p~'l 29.99 p~'l '\ .99 WHYP~'l 59~~~\ M()\\£'l0\\ MO\\£'l OR MORE'l

WEAREVER 30 INCH JUMBO 12 INCH" -~- , COOKWARE WRAPPING TAPERED'BAG-Of-BOWSSET PAPER . CANDLES
WITH 1688 .TRADITIDNAl149 25cT'39~ 5FDR$1SILVERSTONE -THEME

7-PIECE -FOIL

-- -

\ .. ,

MOST STORES OPEN
MON. THRU SAT. 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

SUNDAY 9 A~M. TO 6 P.M.

~.'. REDFORD OPEN 24 HOURS .
MON~'7-A.M.TO SAT. 11 P.M. SUN. 9A.M. TO 6 P.M.

'PAGESA'" - . .- \....... . '.. ~... ....... . ,... .,.
'- . ... . ..

., .... I""""".. . . .
.... ...

:'
"~'---------~------------------ -
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. Reg..... Electra Perk. or ADC

Master 449sa~e _ Blend 260z

'tbeSe Reg.. or Dark Roast 699Perc or ADC

O;o\\4a~ Brim 2602

Instant

Maxwell 388lle\\gb~S House SOl

499
..:

Instant-.~'Sanka 80z Jt

(.

'.
) .

Del MonteAssorted Varieties
Libby's Reg. or Lite 79¢ Tomato 99¢Asst. VarietiesVegetables Canned Fruits 16-17 oz Catsup 32DZ

155-17~ 1$1 Mott's Assl Flavors ExIra Large
Hawaiian Prunes 1601Apple

46R- 139 Punch 4601 big

Reg. or No Salt 1501Sauce Stewed 6 pk
4802 Tomatoes 14501

Ocean Spray ~

Rsg. or Low Cal.
Cranberry 169 (

~Juice
~Cocktail 4802

Jellied or Whole
Thank YouCranberry 69¢ 229 Rig. or Lite 99¢Sauce 1602 Cherry Pie

Cran Raspberry 75¢ 9 pk FillingSauce



Mama Gina
Moslaccioli o~ 2/$1
Spaghetti 1602

Creamette
Shell. Elbow Macaronl.or

r Lipton
Asat. Vlrllli.::

Noodles &
~

79¢~

Cbat.batll Sauce 4.25-4.75 02l\
~'

Lipton~
( Asat. Vlrllli.

Long Grain 149
"" QUa1it.'Y,l & Wild Rice 4.3-5.202..
i Lipton 288price,~ Tea Bags 100 ct~

lawry's Seasonings
~.

ser~ice 199
p

f seasoned salt 180z

Garlic Powder 5.75 oz 289
" 219

Wesson Oil 277 Hunt's Tomato Sauce 4/$1480z 80zReg. or Lite

159 La Choy 81 Pack
3/$1

Swiss Miss

259 Hunt'sCocoa Mix 12 pk Beef or Chicken
Tomato Paste 60zOrville Redenbacher Chow Mein 420z
Swiftning 149Microwave

199 Ass!. Varieties 139 Shortening 42 ozPopcorn 10,501 Soup Starter 6.3·7.2 oz

Reg., Homestyle
or Traditional

Ragu 99¢Spaghetti
Sauce 15.502

Spaghetti
7~3/$1
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1I
Kraft
Miracle 179

ne1.\gbtl\l\ Whip 32 DZ

Kraft
Bacon 81Tomato. Creamy

159Cucumber and nd1\01.\4a1 Thousand Isla

Dressing 160zsa,,\·gs t
Kraft

129lVoU Grape Jam-r_o\lC e or Jelly 32 oz-rbestO~ Kraft 199Strawberry
Jam

,
.1

m
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Delightful Savings on Your Holiday Meat Favorites

Agar

Canned
Ham

USDA Choice
Grain Fed Western Beef
Boneless
Bottom Round

Steak 88
~ wi",
~ "uelemp
...; cooltinglimer~

~~~~

- or Boneless '158-:Rump Roa5t Ib "~Dn~
~ "~

Ilb,q 149

USDA Choice
Grain Fed Western Beef
Rolled Bottom Round

Ib DUbuque
Polish
Sausage

510 749 USDA Choice
Grain Fed Weslern Beef
Eye of Round·Sllced Thin 288
Pepper Steak Ib

USDA Choice Tender Ib 279Cube Steak

us Gov'llnsp. Ib 138
Pork Steak

Country Pride Grade A
Boneless
Chicken Breasts Ib

USDA Choice 2
'

8
Round Bone Veal
Shoulder Chops Ib

USDA Choice
Blade Cut Veal
Shouiller Chops Ib 198

398 USDA Choice
Reg. or Sluffed
Veal Breast

US Gov'llnsp.
Beef Liver

USDA Choice
Rib Veal Chops Ib

US Gov'llnsp.
Beef Oxtails Ib Small Flal (3 Ib Avg) Ib 288Wesl Virginia Smoked

Boneless Ham

Louis Rich Oven Roasled
Boneless 299
Turkey Breast Ib

Wilson
Just for us
Smoked
Ham

USDA Choice
Grain Fed Western Beef
Boneless Eye of

Round Roast 'b258
Fresh Ground (F1mlly Pit· 4 1111or_I

, 100% Beef Hamburger 16 8
Ground Round Ib

Assl. Varieties
Buddig or Land 0 Frost
Slender Sliced 49¢Luncheon
Meats 2.5oz

Oscar Maver
Ass!. Varietres
Select
Slices 60z

Corn King Eckrich Assl. Varieties 149 Asst. Varieties Eckrich
lfzlb 79¢ Louis Rich

Swift

Sliced 99¢ Franks 16 oz Brown N Serve II Primo Genoa or Premium Hard Bulk Bologna INRI Turkey Franks
Eckrich Assl. Varieties Sausage Salami Eckrich or BolognaBacon Smoked 179 Minced Ham,

Ib Franks or Shol" Kush" 17 9 129 Old Fashioned loaf 99¢Sausage Ib Bu8ge Oscar Mayer 16U99¢Bologna or Knockwurst 12 oz Brown N Serve g:rman Bologna 'Iz Ib I-Ill Select Oven 169
Salami or Roll 169 zoo ..

'I,lb 199 Roast
Cotto 119 Sausage Swift Butterball BeefSalami 1 Ib pkg Bologna 120z Vdb Turkey Breast 'Iz Ib



79¢- 0

1 80l

ne\\g,bt.tG 69¢
't~eat.s

179'tbe
20 Olf'~O-CaSe ';"- _..-

65¢na\d 10 Ol

238'~.

-

Breakstone
Sour Cream

1602 109

neg., Unsalted or lite 10 9Fleischmann's
Corn 011

Margarine lib

lake Valley 8 Ol 3/$ 1Yogurt
Sunny Delight

Citrus
Punch 64 Ol

119

_0.
: -~ ...
<~

BROCCOLI
CUTS

Country's Delight
Asst. Frozen
Vegetables 160l

Sliced
Strawberries 10 Ol

Frozen
Grapefruit
Juice

Seneca Frozen

Apple
Juice

, .

Borden's

Half
& Half PI.

2/$1 6p,99¢
~II IiI
@\

u.ttY.:nb'f Si.-
I'O.uftUA

-. .~, .
U.. I'

n .", i ;

Claussen
Asst. Varieties

Pic kles 320l 139 Stella 239Mozzarella or Scamorza

Cheese 180l
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Premium Rounds

House of Flavors

Ice
Cream

99
Asst. Flavors

112 Gal.

,-;

~~"- --- ~,~U_~
Kraft Pillsbury Microwave:~.~, => lOu99¢ 159' ," .. , \.~ Bonus-Pack Pizza,

-..,:;:-;;. Whipped Topping Popcorn,or\ ... .. ... 'It .. ~ ~

LaCreme Pancakes 7.1-1902
-~ ~..... 1

.: '\ : 1 '::)"-1'-EJ-~"" ..... -' t;~.. ~ •...."'.'i 7* , ...'1'(.~~ ( • , it"""

-<~ ..,-,;''''-~~ ~
b~~~l<H_ri1i~; .) ~

Van De Kamp's Gaucho
lIiht & KrlsPl 329 Asst. 279Fish Sticks Gravy& Fillets 23·2502 & Beef 320l
Ore Ida Lites 149Asst. Varieties 89¢ Totino's 88¢ Brilliant 169French Fries 24·32 oz Plctsweet Frozen-All Varieties CookedAsst. .
Banquet 3/$1 Vegetables 160l Pizzas 96· ShrimpAsst. Varieties 11.7ol 602
Pot Pies 80l Corn. PeBS.or Mixed Vegetables

Merkt's

Cheese 249Spreads 1602

Land 0 Lak!s 139American
Singles 120l

20·24 oz

Indian Summer

Apple
Cider pi 229

-------------~------------------------~~--~-------



Reg.. ADC, or EP
Foigers

Coffee 21b

Foigers
Decaffeinated
Coffee

449

260z

75C off label
Wisk
Laundry 299
Detergent 640z

4.75 iii 79¢
4.75oz 4/$1..,~ 220z 99¢

!
, '

Better Made

Potato Chips

14" 129
Purex

Liquid Bleach

Gallon 69¢
Household Delight

Paper 49¢
Towels Jumbo Roll

Household Delight 5 9 ¢
Napkins 140cl

Buy 1 get 1 Free
Toss N' Soft
Sheets

Asst. Varieties For delicate cleaning 199Cycle ~4!88¢
Woolite 160zDog

179Food Granular

Sani-Flush 480z

Asst. Varieties
,

£i4;~
}. '" E OffGravy 251.989 tr'" asy-l"

#;. Oven 229Train Cleaner 1hz

~----------- -~
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California Navel
~klst.

Oranges
39

US Number 1 FloridaRed
Grapefruit 51bbag 159
Jumbo In-Shell 79¢
Walnuts Ib

4 Ib bag

Sno White 99¢ US Number 1 Medium 49¢ Washington State Fancy Red or
Mushrooms Ib Yellow Onions 3 Ib 1111

Extra Fancy Golden
Delicious ApplesCillfornil Crisp , 68¢ us Number 1 59¢Broccoli .. D'Anjou Pears Ib Ib66eCalifornia 3/$1 us Number 1 lIral 19¢Carrots Baking Potatoes I~
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79.99
1fS-GaL Wet1DIyv.euum cleans
up indoors and out With two 6-fl
hoses, 2 extensions, 3 nozzles,
auto. shutoff. Powerful, quiet-run-
ning motor. MMP909-16 [52051011]

l1!!!l'~c:onPolicy:
If any Master Mechanic tool fails
due to a defect in workmanship or
material, return it to your True
ValueHardware Store for immediate
replacement. This specifically ex-
cludes normal wear or misuse.

64.99
Dual-Height Portable Work-
bench clamps vertically, has
swivel pegs for odd shapes. Folds
for storing. MMI600 [15378311]

Super mechanic'. sblrter set!
• 57-Pc. "'-"n. Drtw SAE/liebic Socket Set

Makes minor tune-ups and repairs easyl This set includes shallow
and deep-well sockets, spark plug sockets, 3 ratchets, 3 extensions,
universal, flex handle, spinner, toolbox and more. 3857 [5498(811)



7.99 9.99 8.49 9.99 11.99Masle<
MECHAHIC®

a-pc. Screwdriver Set com-
bines flat and Phillips heads, all of
hardened tool steel. TI8 [124297/6)

Master
MECHAHIC~

6-Pc.Combination SAE Wrench
Set. %-3;4 in. 1.010661 [106179/6)
Metric Set. M0661M(109959/6)7.99

Maste<
MECHAHIC@

4-Pc. Nut Driver set includes 114,
5/16, 3/8 and 7/16-in. sizes. Color-
coded handles. CN4 [28637711 J

Maste<
MECHAHlC~

4-Pc. Home File Kit contains 8-
in. round, 6-in. round, 6-in. slim, 8-
in. rasp. MM055300 [14348711OJ

P.!a<;te<
MECHAHICqp

26-ln. Crosscut Handsaw is
taper-ground for easier cutting.
Hardwood handle. MMP10080(1322821F2]

4v

Master
MECHANIC®

puts help
right

in your
hands!

7-Pc. Propane Torch Kit
is the versatile tool for lots of work. Kit includes a propane fuel
cylinder, precision fuel valve and pencil-point burner assembly, spark
lighter, assorted tips, instructions and metal box. MM99·65 (107953112)

1149
,--_.
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Work bench plus-1M

A compact work &
storage center.

74.99
Work Bench Plus TII is the heavy-
gauge steel work center that has a
lockable 2-shelf compartment, 3
drawers, a large open storage
compartment and sturdy 42x20-
in. work surface. MM2942 (37431411]

Make all your purchases easier
by using the True Value Charge
Card at participating stores.

Master
MECHANIC@)

7·7tI4·ln. Carbide-npped Saw
Blade is polished, has 20 sharp
cutting teeth. MMCT720 [503839/1)
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3.99 National Hand Tool
7-Pc. Reversible Impact Driver
Kit easily breaks tough screws
loose. %-in. driver. 2500 [456657/1)

2.39
Mitre & CornerClampfor square
or mitre adhesive joining. 3-in. ca-
pacity. Aluminum. 3755 (526814/6)

379 5iiVe5i('!)•8-ln. LinesmanPliers are made
from forged. tempered steel with
handy vinyl grips. 2385 (127118/5]

24.99 5iiVe5ie
4-ln. Heavy-DutyVise has stur-
dy 4-in. steel jaws that open 6% in.
Swivels a full 360°. Sl/4 [34182611]

11.88Set ~
Workbench LegsWlTooi Rack
made of sturdy steel. Location for
double outlet plug. WB·1R [241562111

19.99 $JRErR£.
Self-Igniting Torch & 14-0z.
Propane Tank Kit heats to
3,200° quickly. K300 [313957/10)

13.49 EllrslF.
8-Ft. CUUing Guide clamps
securely to cut glass, trim doors,
score wallboard. TCE102 [490615/1]

3.99 5.99 6.99 "POI\~~
24-ln. Steel Sar Clamp is con-
structed from spring steel and
opens to 24 in. 3724 [33587716)

16-0z. Claw Hammer nas a
sturdy forged-steel head and solid
hickory handle. 3·16·HFN [499541/6)

14-ln. Pipe Wrench has drop-
forged lower jaw, smooth-rolling
nonstick adj. nut. 5145 (13129215)

W&&ff



ifg~gg
A) 1fh-HP Router also grooves,
trims, decorates in asst'd surfac-
es. Wlbase for depth adjustments,
chip deflector. 7614 [131714/1)

29.99
B) 3/.-ln. Variable-Speed Re-
versing Drill features high-
torque motor for fast accurate
drilling. Compact. 7144 (15674515)

24.50
C) ih-Sheet Finishing Sander •
designed for better balance, easi-
er handling. Orbital. Flush sands
on three sides. 744817404 (12328115)

24.99
D) 2-Speed Jigsaw has a cali-
brated tilting shoe, built-in saw-
dust blower, marked line-of-cut,
woodcutting blade. 7530 (31827915)

19.99 ••.
Car Carellol Inflator effortlessly
fills up tires, tubes, rafts, etc. Runs
off 12-volt cigarette lighter. lncl. 2
accessory nozzles. 9515 (54966711)

•

16.99 ••.
12-Volt Car Vac~runs off most
car cigarette lighters. Stores in
trunk easily. Incl. washable filter
bag, accessories. 9510 [34206315]

36.99 _ •.
Dustbuster Plusllol Cordless
Vacuumis perfect for little mess-
es. Includes charger, cleaning at-
tachments. more. 9333 [520502/4)

19.99 ••.
Space Llghtlll Cordless Re-
chargeable Light for unwired
areas. Stays charged up to 6
monthsl W/charger. 9363 [156786/4)

24.99 • iii.
Spotliterllol Rechargeable UtIl-
ity Light provides 1112 hours of
light per charge. Powerful beam.
Includes charger. 9360 (455766/4)
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Auto-Scroll Jigsaw has a pow-
erful3-amp motor, manual or auto-
matic scrolling for detailed cutting
and a built-in fan. 4355 [160069/1]

46.99 :!<<If
3fl4-ln. Plane includes a wide re-
versible steel blade, is adjustable
up to '/64 in. deep, with rabbet-
cutting up to 9116 in. 1535 [374330/1J

:!<<If
Sandcatll/ Belt Sander with 3
FREE belts, a powerful 2.8-amp
motor and a locking lever for easy
belt replacement. 7102-2 [212:11711)

Q&!MHIQ#tffl fer ;

+
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•22.88
Fan-Forced Electric Heater.
1320W of power; auto. thermostat,
tip-over switch. HR10/12 (467142/1)

99.99
Radiant Kerosene Heater
provides 10,500 BrUs to heat
380-sq. ft. Features a removable
fuel tank. TR3000 (206102/1)

Fordependable
AT&T phones call
on7iua7l.

14.88
A) Ranger'"300 Pulse Desk or
Wall Phone offers mute button,
last number redial. 51300 (413948/4)

39.99
B) Rang.rlll eoo Pul .. lTone
Desk or Wall Phone with 9-
number memory. 51320 (413864/4)

99.99
C) Nomad- 4000 Cordi •••
Phone has up to 1,500-ft. range,
2-way paging and intercom and
last number redial. 51200 [524751/6)

29.95 ~7/*
Utility Heater features a safety
tip-over switch, auto. thermostat,
1500W of power. MH21 (431114/1)

129.99
Convection Kerosene
Heater provides 22,600 BTUs to
heat up to 800-sq. ft. economi-
cally. TR6000 (20612811)



"werful, sturdy .cks and ramp.
will get your auto repairs
off the ground

9

49.99 16.99~,
B) 2-Ton Roller Jack has a wide
stance with an 1B%-in. wheel base
for stability. All steel casters, rear
parr swivel. 1'265 [498998/1]

C) Car Ramps raise vehicles 8lk.
in. off the ground, have a conven- .
ient buitt-in tire stop, and store
away easily. 30 fbs. 1083 [4024B7n)

Dependable ways to
charge up your car's
battery •••

9 99 USlP Is'
• 'e*"UCL

A) Easy Charge N lets you re-
charge the battery using 2 cars'
cigarette lighters. 7900-03 [347427/12)..

199~
B) 12-Ft. Booster Cabl. has a
unique heavy-duty 250-amp flip jaw
and is compatible with all foreign
or domestic cars. 811 (470526/101

8.88~
C) Tangle-Proof 1o-Oa. Booster
Cabl •• have shock-proof plates,
co-extruded insulations. [486746/12)



-
UNIVERSAL Digital
14-Range Multi-Tester
This pocket-sized unit has
an easy-to-read LCD dis-
play. diode test function
and more. DM20K (393546/1)

11.88 <e:rJa
Stor-A..cord11l provides you with
3 grounded outlets and 25 ft. of
wire. Easy feed-out 48770 (468298/6J

111.99 ma
Stor-A-LitelJl is a heavy-duty
work light w/3 grounded outlets,
25-ft. cord. Bulb not incl. 153Snll1j

12.99 ~
Porta-Llte11l extends a work light
40 ft from AC/DC power. Easy cord
recoil. 12V bulb incl. 48777 (336495/1)

10

.'c
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49 DlIWB.C
urabeam4l'Flashlight With
tteries features a tough case,
per-bright light. OFF (502336/6)

2.99 DlIWB.C
Durabeam~Compact Light
With Ba"erles fits into your
purse and glove box. DFC (502328/12)

7gcYour choice EVER~
4-Pk. Cor D Batteries made for
long life in radios, toys, games
and flashlights. 950-4/935-4

149 J[NTER~nc
Master Control~ Plug-In nmer
w/multiple programming, manual
on/off switch. 0811B [323394/12]

'lrNTER MATI C

nme-AU"Cordlessnmer auto-
matically controls lights, appli-
ances when you're away. [325621/121

"
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On the cover •••
ADangle Earrings. 14K gold.

23113MLG Reg. $89.96 Sale $69.97 ••$125.00t

B1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Channel Set Wedding
Band. 14K yellow gold.

810220MLO $1199.99 Sale $899.00 ...• $1650.00t

C6.Brald Herringbone Chain. 14K gold.
22918CH N$299.90 Sale $249.90 18" .$425.00t

22907CHN $119.96 Salo $89.90 Bracelet.$165.00t

DCleopatra Necklace. 14K gold ..
64116CHN $199.97 Sale $179.90 16".$275.00t

Basketwoave Bracelet. 14K gold.
64207CHN Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.90 ••.•. $140.00t

E Man's 4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

883732MLO $4997.66 Sale $4497.00 ••$6975.00t

F 1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Quartz Bracelet Watch.
14K white gold.

4S0S0MLO Reg. $1299.00 Sale $999.90 $1795.00t

G 114 Ct. T.W. Diamond Quartz Watch. 14K
gold baguette case. Tri·color bracelet.

9253BEL Reg. $999.96 Sale $799.90 ••. $1395.00t
2

4 1/4 Ct. MarqUise Shape Diamond Solitaire.
14K yellow gold.

707002MLO Reg. $549.90 Sale $449.00 .$765.00t

5 1/8 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Engagement
Ring. 14K yellow gold.

393102MLO Reg. $249.90 Sale $199.00 .$3S0.00t
6 113 Ct. Oval Diamond Solitaire Engagement

Ring. 14K yellow gold.
807012M LOReg. $799.06 Sale $599.00 $1125.00t
7 115 Ct. Pear Shape Diamond Engage."ent

Ring. 14K yellow gold.
612002MLD Reg. $997.60 Sale $297.00 .$S50.00t
81 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14K yellow gold.

907002MLO $2499.00 $1999.00 •••• $3495.00t
91 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring Guard. 14K gold.

161002MLO$1196.00 $899.00 Vel. • .$1650.00t
161001MLD$1196.00 $899.00.Whlte ••• $1650.00t

10115 Ct. T.W. Diamond Rln9 Guard. 14K V.G.
24172MLO $929.90 Sale $249.90 .$460.00t

11118 Ct. T.W. Diamond Insert Ring. 14K V.G.
6610S3MLO $199.90 Sale $149.90 $275.00t

12112 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring Guard. 14K V.G.
661002MLD $599.96 Sale $499.90 $8S0.00t

I

j
!
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2 7 1 Ct.T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K gold.
72072MLD $1297.00 $999.00 Vel•••• $1795.00t

72071MLD $1297.00 Sale $999.00 White •• $1795.00t

2 8 1110 Ct. T.W. Diamond'Ruby Wedding
Band. 10K yellow gold.

184MLD Reg. $129.90 Sale $99.90 •••••• S180.00t
1110·Ct. T.W. DiamondlSapphire Band. 10K Y.G.
185MLD Reg. $129.90 Sale $99.90 •••••• S180.00t
1/10 Ct. T.W. DiamondlEmerald Band. 10K Y.G.
186MLD Reg. $149.90 Sale $119.90 •••• $210.00t

29115 Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K
yellow gold.

42512MLW $979.90 Sale $299.90 His •••. S525.00t
42522MLW $959.90 Sale $279.90 Hers •. $500.00t

30 5·Diamond Wedding Band. 14K Y.G.
4153MLW $199.90 $159.90 His •••• $275.00t

4163MLW $179.90 Sale $129.90 Hers .•• $250.00t

311/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Channel Set Wed·
ding Band. 14K yellow gold.

910012MLD Reg. $597.00 Sale $497.00 .$S50.00t

32112 Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K
yellow gold.

110042MLD Reg. $499.90 Sale $399.90 .S695.00t

,
I'

13 1IS Ct. T.w. DlamondlSapphire Wrap
Ring Guard. 14K yellow gold.

961022MLD Reg. $229.96 Sale $179.90 .S320.00t

141/10 Ct. T.W. DlamondlSapphire Ring
Guard. 14K yellow gold.

161042MLD Reg. $399.90 Sale $349.90 .$560.00t

15 3/S Ct. Marquise Shape Diamond Soli·
tair. Bridal Set. 14K yellow gold.

399002MLD $1090.66 Sale $S99.00 •••• $1500.00t

16113 Ct. T.W~ Diamond Bridal Set. 14K Y.G.
713002MLD $449.90 Sale $349.90 $625.00t

117Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Set. 14K Y.G.
100032MLD Reg. $299.90 Sale $199.90 .S425.00t

17 7/S Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Set. 14K gold.
70362MLD $1197.00 $S99.00 Yel. .$1650.00t

70361 MLD $1197.00 $S99.00 White •••• $1650.00t
1/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K gold.
870362MLD Your Cost $299.90 Yellow •• $425.00t
870361 MLD Your Cost $299.90 White •• S425.00t

182 Ct.T.W. Diamond Bridal set. 14K gold.
70442MLD $2490.00 $1997.00 Yel••S3495.00t

70441MLD 52490.00 $1997.00 White •••• S3495.00t

19112 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Set. 14K V.G.
112022MLD$799.90$677.00 •••• $1125.00t

2 0 113 Ct. T.W. Diamond Marquise Bridal
Set. 14K yellow gold.

112032MLD Reg. $799.90 Sale $699.90 $1125.00t

213/4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Set. 14K yel·
low gold.

194302MLD Your Cost $1499.00 ••••• $2095.00t

221/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Insert Set.
14K yellow gold.

913002MLD Reg. $799.90 Sale $649.90 $1125.00t

23314 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Set. 14K Y.G.
913330MLD $1190.00 $999.00 ••• $1650.00t

24113 Ct. T.W. DiamondlSapphire Wedding
Band. 14K white gold.

810031 MLD Reg. $399.90 Sale $299.00 .S560.00t

251~ Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K
yellow gold.

199302MlD $1599.00 Sale $1399.00 •• $2250.00t

2 6 117 Ct. T. w., DiamondlRuby Wedding
Band. 14K yellow gold.

110082MLD Reg. $491.00 Sale $397.00 .S695.00t

41 Engraved Wedding Band. 10K TT.G.
8023MLW $169.90 Sale $S9.90 His.$155.00t

8022MLW Reg. 599.90 Sale $79.90 Hers .$140.00t

42 3'S Ct. T.W. Diamond Bridal Set. 14K Y.G.
113062MLD $599.90 Sale $499.90 $850.00t

Man's 1/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Band. 14K Y.G.
113072MLD Reg. $979.90 Sale $279.90 .$525.00t

43 4mm Plain Wedding Band. 14K Y.G.
1416MLW $57.76 Sale $49.70 His ••• $81.50t

1415MLW Reg. $47.70 Sale $39. 70 Hers •• S67.50t
4mm Milgrained Wedding Band. 14K Y.G.
1414MLW Reg. $57.70 Sale $49.70 His •••• $8i.50t
i428MLW Reg. $47.70 sale $39.70 Hers •• $67.50t

44Smm Plain Wedding Band. 14K V.G.
1022MLW $88.86 Sale $79.90 His •• $125.00t

1020MLW Reg. $78.80 Sale $69.90 Hers .$112.00t

45 6mm Plain Wedding Band. 14K Y.G.
1473MLW $99.96 Sale $S9.90 His •• $140.00t

1472MLW Reg. $89.96 Sale $ 79.90 Hers .S125.00t
T.W. == total diamond weight. Y.G. == yellow gold, TT.G. = two·tone
gold. illustrations enlarged to show detail. Prices sUbject to change.
especially due to the Instability 01the gold. sliver. and diamond markets.
See page 17 for an explanation 01our pricing pollcy,lIst·roference prices
(fl, and warranty Information. I
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3 3 51S Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K
yellow gold.

110002MLD Reg. $749.00 Sale $599.00 Si050.00t

3 41 Ct.T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K Y.G.
910306M LD $1499.00 $1299.00 ••• $2095.00t

3 5 113 Ct. T.W. Diamond Wedding Band. 14K
yellow gold.

6i0002MLD Your Cost $379.90 •••••••• $525.00t

36 3·Diamond Wedding Band. 10K TI:G.
25003iMLW$107.70$S7.70His ••• $150.00t

250021MLW $97.70 Sale $77.70 Hers •••• S140.00t

3 7 Diamond Wedding Band. 14K yellow gold.
40135MLW $297.00 $249.90 His ••• $425.00t

40134MLW $277.00 Sale $229.90 Hers •• $390.00t

3 8 3·Diamond Wedding Band. 10K TT.G.
250112MLW$149.90 $119.90 His •• $210.00t

250102MLW $129.90 Sale $99.90 Hers ••• $180.00t

3 9 Woven Design Wedding Band. 10K TT.G.
8073M LW $97.90 Sale $ 79.90 His •• $140.00t

8072MLW Reg. $87.90 sale $69.90 Hers .$122.50t

40Nugget Design Wedding Band. 14K Y.G.
4303MLW $179.90 $149.90 His •••• S250.00t

4302M LW $159.90 Sale $119.90 Hers ••• $225.00t
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171/3 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Pendant. 14K
yellow gold.

22012MlO Reg. $649.90 Sale $549.90 •. $900.00t

18 Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
29052MlO $89.90$69.90 Yellow.•• $125.00t

29051MlO $89.90 Sale $69.90 White ••.• $125.00t

191/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
30362MlO $197.00 $167.70 Yellow$275.00t

30361MlO $197.00 Sale $167.70 White •. $275.00t
Diamond Earrings. 14Kgold.
30352MLO$89.90 Sale $69.90 Yellow ••• $125.00t
30351MLD$89.90 Sale $69.90 White •••• $125.00t

20113 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
30382MLO$297.00 $247.00 Yellow$425.00t

30381MLO$297.00 Sale $247.00 White .. $425.00t

211/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
602002MlO $179.00 $137.70 Yel... $250.00t

221/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
30392MLO$499.90 $399.90 Yellow$695.00t

30391MLO$499.90 Sale $399.90 White ••$695.00t

231 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14Kgold.
30412MLO$1699.00 $1499.00 $2395.00t

30411MlO $1699.00 $1499.00 White $2395.00t

11/10 Ct. T.W. Diamond Filigree Heart Pen-
dant.14K yellow gold. .

905302MLOReg.$149.90Sale$119.90 .$210.00t

2 1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bracelet. 14Kyellow gold.
116012MLO$1397.00 $1197.00 ••.. $1950.00t

3Diamond Heart Bracelet. 14Kyellow gold.
116022MLO$129.90 Sale $99.90 ••.• $180.00t

4 1/10 Ct. T.W. Diamond Pendant. 14Kgold.
78056MlO $129.90 $99.90 Yellow .... $180.00t

51/3 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
806012MLO$279.90 $199.90 Yellow••$390.00t

6318 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
106062MLO$599.90 $329.90 Yellow•. $560.00t

71/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
422402MLO$449.90 $349.90 Yellow••$625.00t

421401MlO $449.90 Sale $349.90 White.$625.00t
1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Earrings. 14K gold.
422412MLO$799.90 $690.00 Yellow•••• $1125.00t

81/4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
106002MLO$549.90 $299.90 Yellow.. $495.00t

9Diamond Dangle Earrings. 14Kyellow gold.
106032MlO $169.90 Sale $137.70 ... $235.00t

10 1/3 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earring Jackets.
-14Kyellow gold. .

806210MLOReg. $299.90 Sale $249.90 .$425.00t

111/8 Ct. T.W. Diamond Nugget Heart Pen·
dant Jacket. 14Kyellow gold.

105032MLOReg. $249.90 Sale $199.90 .$350.00t

12 1/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earring Jackets.
14K yellow gold.

606022MlO Reg. $447.00 Sale $367.70 .$625.00t

131/8 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Pendant. 14K
yellow gold.

72452MLOReg. $eo1U41Q9-C1.9lAOSale $127.70 ••$210.00t

141/5 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Pendant. Fash·
ioned in 14K gold.

72362MLO$247.70 Sale $197.70 Yellow .$350.00t
72361MLO$247.70 Sale $197.70 White .. $350.00t

15 1/3 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Pendant. 14K
yellow gold.

72372MLOReg. $499.90 Sale $399.90 .. $695.00t

16 1 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Pendant. 14K yel·
low gold. '

72402MLO$2990.00 Sale $1990.00 ... $3995.00t

'\.). >~ ;-= ...,.J.......
1:?;.~~i '--.> '" ~---;::~

;- ';~~;\'.:~. 1 241/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Pendant.
:,~r".~r:-: 14Kyellow gold.
~:::'~: ::'1;1 1OS012MLOReg. $549.90 Sale $449.90 .$765.00t
.~'t~~';.·~::'1 251/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Pendant. 14Kgold.
p~ ~::;..;<:/ .,:1 420782MLO$449.90 $379.90 Yel.••$625.00t
~C~:'.,~,i~l420781MLO~449.90Sale $379.90 White.$625.00t

~!~i~'~1 1 Ct.,T.W. Diamond Pendant. 14Kyellow gold.
~~':i88S002MLOReg. $999.00 Sale $899.00 $1395.00t
=~~'l::j261/4 Ct. T.W. ·17·Diamond Traditional
~~;':l Cross. 14Kyellow gold.

~;}. 80372MLORe'g.$299.90 Sale $24'9.90 •. $425.00t~27 1/4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Teardrop Pendant.
14Kyellow gold.

80S032MLOReg. $249.90 Sale $199.90 .$350.00t

28 Crystal Ring Holder. Over24% lead crystal.
Scalloped edge. 3" high. 1 lb.

325104GCLYourCost$1.97 •.•.••••••••• $2.95t29 Towle@Jewelry Cleaner. 8 fluid ounces.
2XTWReg. $1-:51 Sale $1.371Ib .•••. $1.95t~O 1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Necklace. 14K gold.

u 716072MLO$1190.00 $990.00 ... $1650.00t

3111/4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Necklace. 14Kgold.
194612MLO$1999.00 $1797.00 .. $2795.00t

3 2 Diamond Bow Pin. 14Kyellow gold.
1946~2MLO$199.00 Sale $149.90 $275.00t

3 3 1/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bee Pin. 14K gold.
193642MLD$279.90 $229.90 Yel•••$390.00t

3 4 1/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
106022MLD$549.90 $449.90 Wht••$765.00t

3 5 11J:sCt. T.W. Diamond Earrings. 14K gold.
192202MLD$1297.00 $1090.00 ••$1795.00t

36 Diamond Bow Pin. 14Kyellow gold.
116092MLD$129.00Sale$99.90 ••$180.oot

3 7 1/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond V-Shape Necklace.
14Kyellow gold.

816042MLOReg. $499.00 Sale $399.00 .$695.00t

381 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bracelet. 14K gold.
11121MLO$1597.00 $1 097.00 ••• $1950.oot

391112 Ct. T.W. DiamQnd Loop Earrings.
Crafted in 14Kyellow gold.

194200MLDYour Cost $999.00 ••••••• $1395.00t

401ft. Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Pendant.
14Kyellow gold.

4026MLOReg. $1997.00 Sale $997.00 .$1950.00t

41112 Ct. T.W. Diamond Pendant. 14Kgold.
105022MLO$499.90 $399.90 Yel•••$695.00t

I
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42 118 Ct. T.W. Diamond On Double Rope
Chain Bracelet. 14K yellow gold.

501172MLD Reg. $299.96Sale $249.90 ..$425.00t

43113 Ct. T.W. Diamond Rope Bracelet. 14K
yellow gold.

116002MLD Reg. $599.66Sale $499.00 .$850.00t

441117 Ct. T.W. Diamond Dangle earrings.
Unique syle in 14K yellow gold.

194852M LD Your Cost $1499.00 ..... $2095.00t

45115 Ct. T.W.Diamond Pendant. 14K gold.
105002MLD $397.06$297.00 Yel••• $550.00t

4 6 118 Ct. T.W. Diamond Heart Pendant
Jacket. 14K yellow gold.

905082MLD Reg. $129.98Sale $99.90 ... $180.oot

471 Ct. T.W. Diamond Heart Pendant. 14K
. yellow gold. .
102262MLD $1690.66Sale $799.00 .... S1500.00t

'112 Ct. T.W. Diamond Heart Pendant. 14K gold.
102252MLD $579.96Sale $399.90 Yellow$800.00t
T;W. = total diamond weight. illustrations enlarged to show detail.
Prices subject to change. especially due to the Instability of the gold.
silver. and diamond markets. See page 17 for an explanation of our
pricing pollcy.llst·reference prices (t). and warranty information. I
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7 1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Marquise Shape Ring.
14Ktwo·tone gold.

193812MLD$1697.66Sale $897.00 •••• $1500.00t

81'2 Ct. T.W. 4S·Dlamond Swirl Cocktail
Ring. 14Kgold.

881092MLD$599.66 Sale $497.00 Yellow$850.00t
881091MLD$599.80 Sale $497.00 Whlte.$850.00t

91'3 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
500282MLD$499.96 Sale $399.90 ••• S695.00t

10112 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

908272MLDReg. $599.66 Sale $499.00 .S850.00t

111'4 Ct. T.W. Diamond Nugget Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

908052MLDReg. $999.96 Sale $349.90 .S560.00t

12 113 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

808142MLDReg. $449.90 Sole $377.70 .S625.00t
I

•

____ ... ~ ... "tL<

13 114 Ct. T.W. Diamond Pave' Cocktail
Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

808102MLDReg. $977.70 Sale $297.00 .$525.00t

1421J.s Ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Ring.
Crafted in 14K yellow gold.

908112MLD$1997.00 Sale $1697.00 •. S2795.00t

15 1 Ct. T.W. Diamond Bypass Cocktail
Ring. 14Kgold.

204932MLD$799.66 $699.00 Yellow.••. $1125.00t
204931MLD$799.66 $699.00 White .•.. $1125.00t

16314 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14Kgold ..
908032MLD$897.06$699.00 Yel.... $1250.0Qt

1 7 114 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Ring. Fash·
ioned in 14K yellow gold.

708172MLDReg. $299.90 Sale $249.90 .$425.00t

18115 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14Kgold.
770014MLD$299.96$199.90 Yel..... $425.00t

770013MLD$299.98 Sale $199.90 White.$425.00t

1

~ ..

261110 Ct. T.W. Diamond Dome Ring. 14K
yellow gold. .

808023MLDReg. $179.90 Sale $149.90 .$250.00t

2 7 118 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. Designed in
14Kyellow gold.

888053MLD.Reg.$179.98 Sa.le $149.90 .$250.00t

2 8 118 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Cocktail
Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

29303MtD Reg. $197.70 Sale $147.70 .. $275.00t

2 9 117 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 10Kgold.
421562MLD$149.90$129.90 Yel.•..• $210.00t

421561MLD$149.98 Sale $129.90 White.$21 O.oot

3·01110 Ct. T.W. Diamond Marquise Shape
. Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

8Q1303MLDReg. $179.90 Sale $129.90 .$250.00t

31112 Ct. T.W. 7·Diamond Round Cluster
Cocktail Ring. 14Kgold.

883092MbD$397.58 Sale $357.00 Yellow$550.00t
883091MLD$397.50 Sale $357.00 White.$550.00t

32114 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. Fashioned in
14Kyellow gold.

908202MLDReg. $327.70 Sale $249.90 .$460.00t

3 3 114 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cocktail Ring. 14K
yellow gold. .

888312MLDReg. $449.90 Sale $349.90 .$625.00t

34115 Ct. T.W. Diamond Heart Ring. 14K yel·
low gold.

108132MLDReg. $279.90 Sale $229.90 .$390.00t

35117 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14K yellow
gold.

908232MLDReg. $237.70 Sale $177.70 .$330.00t

3 6 6·Diamond Cocktail Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
708092MLD$129.98 Sale $99.90 .• $180.00t

3 7 9·Diamond Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
1503MLD$149.98Sale$119.90 •. $210.00t

3 8 Diamond Duchess Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
40262MLD$79.98 Sale $59.90 .... $112.00t

T.W. = tDtal diamDnd weight. lIIustratiDns enlarged to shDw detail.
Prices sUbjecttD change, especially due tD the instability Df the gDld,
silver, and diamDnd markets. See page 17 fDr an explanatiDn Df Dur
pricing pDlicy, list-reference prices (t), and warranty infDrmatiDn. I
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10 DiamondlSapphire Cocktail Ring. De·
signed in 14Kyellow gold.

72549MLR Reg.$229.90Sale$179.90 .. $320.00t

11113 Ct. T.W. DiamondlEmerald Dinner
Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

187MLRReg.$477.70Sale$399.90 ..•.. $675.00t

12 DiamondlEmerald Ring •.14Kyellow gold.
25852MLR$167.70 Sale $129.90 ••$235.00t

13 DiamondlEmerald Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
72514MLR$179.90 Sale $149.90 .. $250.00t

14 DiamondlAquamarine Ring. Fashioned in
14Kyellow gold. .

38592MLRReg. $199.90 Sale $149.90 .. $275.00t

15115 Ct. T.W. DiamondlAquamarine Ring.
14Kyellow gold.

38482MLRReg. $379.90 Sale $299.90 .. $525.00t

16115 Ct. T.W. DiamondlBlu~ Topaz Ring.
14Kyellow gold.

38515MLRReg. $399.90 Sale $299.90 .. $560.00t

2 6·Diamond Swlss·Cut Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
101092MLD$99.90 Sale $34.90 .... $54.95t

2 7 Dlamond/Pearl Ring. 14K yellow gold.
56045MLR$299.90 Sale $249.90 •. $425.00t

2 8 114 Ct; T.W. DlamondlCultured Pearl
Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

56103MLRReg. $979.90 Sale $297.00 .. $525.00t

29 TrI·Color "V" Shape Ring. 14Kgold.
2070MLR$159.96 Sale $129.90 .•• $225.00t

3 0 DlamondlPearl Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
56972MLR$87.76Sale$89.90 .••• $122.50t

31 Dlamond/Cultured Pearl Ring. Crafted in
14K )'ellow gold. .

56105MLR Reg. $159.905ale $129.90 ••$225.00t

321 Ct. T.W. Cubic Zirconia Marquise Wed.
ding Band. 14Kyellow gold.

6007MLR Reg. $149.90 Sale $127.70 .•.• $210.00t

3 3 1/2 Ct. T.W. Cubic Zirconia Cluster Ring.
14K yellow gold.

6040MLR Reg. $119.96 Sale $99.90 ••••• $165.00t

8

1DlamondlMarqulse Shape Ruby Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

1788MLRReg. $179.90 Sale $149.90 .•.. $250.00t

2 115Ct. T.W. Dlamond/Ruby Ring. Designed in
14Kyellow gold •.

715002MlR Reg. $949.90 Sale $279.90 .$495.00t

3 Dlamon~/Ruby/EmeraldlSapphlre Fashion
Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

72230MLRReg. $249.90 Sale $199.90 .. $350.00t

4 DlamondlRuby Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
72912MLRReg. $99.98 Sale $79.90 .. $140.00t

5DlamondlRuby Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
72523MLR$149.90Sale$119.90 .... $210.00t

6115 Ct. T.W. Diamond'Sapphire Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

715082MLRReg.$S99.90Sale$299.90 .$560.00t

7 112 Ct. T.W. DiamondlSapphire Cluster
Ring. 14Kyellow gold.

72531MLRReg. $799.90 Sale $899.90 .$1125.00t

82·Diamond'Sapphire Ring. 10Kwhite gold.
72811MLRReg. $69.90 Sale $49.90 ... $97.50t

9DiamondlSapphire Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
72820MLRReg. $129.90 Sale $99.90 .$180.00t

1 7 Dlamond'RubylOpal Ring. Designed in
14K yellow gold.

52403MLRReg. $199.98 Sale $159.90 .. $275.00t

18 Diamond'Opal Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
8592MLRReg. $69.90 Sale $59.90 .• $97.50t

19 22K 1120·0z. Panda Coin Ring. Fash·
ioned in 14Kyellow gold.

38503MLRReg. $169.90 Sale $139.90 .. $220.00t

20Diamond'Opal Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
8152MLRReg. $99.90 Sale $79.90 ~$140.00t

21 Opal Cluster Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
3384MLR$129.98 Sale $99.90 •.•• $180.00t

2 2 7·Diamond Cluster Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
901342MLD$99.90Sale$79.90 ... $140.00t

2 3 3·Diamond Ring. 10K yellow gold.
901322MLD$87.70 Sale $89.90 ... $122.50t

2 4 Diamond Solitaire Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
801002MLD$7~.96Sale $69.90 ... $112.00t

2 5 Diamond Pre.Engagement Ring. Crafted
in 14Kyellow gold.

901072MLDReg. $119.90 Sale $97.70 ... $165.00t

34AmethYst Duchess Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
23062MLR$179.98 Sale $149.90 •. $250.00t

3 5 118 Ct. T.W. DlamondlAmethyst Ring. 14K
yellow gold. '

23104MLR~eg. $229.96 Sale $179.90 •. $320.00t

3 6 1/4 Ct. T.W. DfamondlAmethyst Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

23109MLRReg. $499.90 Sale $449.90 .• $695.00t

3 7 Dlamond·Cut Filigree Ring. Crafted in 14K
, yellow gold.

2084MLRReg. $119.90 Sale $99.90 ••••• $165.00t

3 8 Diamond Filigree Signet Ring. Designed
in 14Kyellow gold. \

58183MLRReg. $129.96 Sale $99.90 •••• $180.oot

39 Large Oval Onyx Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
47015MLR$199.90 Sale $99.90 ••• $195.00t

40 DlamondlQarnet Pendant. Styled in 14K
yellow gold.

38253MLRReg. $99.90 Sale $79.90 ••••• $140.00t

41 Qarnetl4.Dlamond Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
38413MLR$199.96 Sale $99.90 .•. $195.00t

I
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4 2 Oval Garnet Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
54202MLRReg. $44.97 Sale$34.97 .$62.95t

4 3 DiamondlGarnet Bracelet. Fashioned in
14Kyellow gold.

92052MLRReg. $149.90Sale $119.90 .•$210.00t

441/10 Ct. T.W. DiamondlAmethyst Brace·
let.14K yellow gold.

23113MLRReg.$199.geSa"~$169.90 ••$275.00t

45 Diamond/Genuine Black Star Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

27802MLRReg. $189.90Sale $149.90 .. $265.00t

46 Cat's Eye Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
3170MLR$119.90 Sale $99.90 .... $165.00t

4 7 Onyx Ring. 10Kyellow gold.
27113MLR$229.90 Sale $179.90 .. $320.00t

4 8 1/3 Ct. T.W. Diamond/Ruby/Emeraldl
Sapphire Bangle Bracelet. Designed in

14Kyellow gold.
72240MLRReg. $799.90 Sale $699.90 .$1125.00t

. ..

5 7 1/4 Ct. T.W. DiamondlRuby Ring. Fash·
ioned in 14Kyellow gold.

500652MLRReg. $449.90 Sale $349.90 .$625.00t

5 8 Cubic Zirconia Nugget Ring. Styled in 10K
yellow gold.

27824MLRReg. $199.90 Sale $169.90 ••$275.00t

5 9 2·Peso Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
27809MLR$299.90 Sale $269.90 •. $390.00t

60 Nugget Ring. 14Kyellow gold.
27818MLR$499.90 Sale $399.90 ••$695.00t

Our interest-free layaway
plan is avai lable for any jew-
elry item of $50 or more.

.'

Cubic Zirconia weights refer to equivalent diamond sla look. Genuine
opals are extremely fragile and are not warranted against loss or break-
age. T.W. = total diamond weight. illustrations enlarged to show detail.
Prices sUblect to change. especially due to the Instability of the gold.
sliver, ana diamond markets. See fage 17 for an explanation of our
pricing polley. IIst·referllnce prices ( ). and warranty Information. IS~9
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10 Large Dlamond·Cut Crucifix. 14K gold.
62402MLG $129.90 Sale $99.90 ••• $180.00t

11Herringbone 1.0. Bracelet. 14K gold.
74101 MLG$949.90 $299.90 8" •••• $495.00t

12 Large Oval Christ Head Attachable.
Crafted in 14K gold.

63402MLG Reg. $249.90 Sale $199.90 ••$350.00t

13 Handmade Link Bracelet. 14K gold.
74205MLG $499.90 $399.90 8" .••• $695.00t

14 Link Bracelet. 14K gold.
. 74203M LG$449.90 $349.908" : ••• $625.00t

151 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14K gold.
883482MLD $990.00 $790.00 Yel••$1395.00t

883481 MLD$996.68 $ 790.00 White •••• $1395.00t

16314 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14K gold.
114022MLD$999.00 $877.00 Yel••$1395.00t

171 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14K Y.G.
814032MLD $1097.00 $899.00 ••• $1500.00t

1/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14K yellow gold.
714062MLD Reg. $577.00 Sale $499.00 .$800.00t

181/2 Ct. T.W. Diamond Ring. 14K gold.
, 114072M LD$799.00 $699.00 Yel••$1125.00t

I
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19 1/2 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Ring. 14Kgold. 1

3272MLD$1297.00 $1 097.00 Yel..$1795.00t
~

1/5 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Ring. 14Kyellow gold. 1
34323MLDReg. $997.88 Sale $297.00 •. $550.00t .-
20 Cobra Chain. 14Kgold.

1
1

33016CHN$19.97 Sale $17.9716" .. $27.95t 1

33018CHN Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.9718" ... $34.95t 1
33024CHNReg. $34.97 Sale $24.97 24" ... $48.95t ..
33007CHN Reg.$9;97Sale $7.97 Bracelet.$13.95t 121 Serpentine Chain. 14Kgold. -

14016CHN$49.90 Sale $39.9716" ••$69.95t
.I
~

14018CHNReg. $59.90 Sale $49.9718" ... $84.50t 1

14020CHNReg. $69.98 Sale $59.97 20" ... $97.50t
~

': 14024CHNReg. $89.90 Sale $69.97 24" .. $125.00t
1
1

,- 14030CHN Reg. $119.90 Sale $99.97 30" .$165.00t ~
;. 22 Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.

...
r

1

;.. 23016CHN$49.97 Sale $39.9716" .. $69.95t !II

it 23018CHN Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.9718" .•. $84.50t
~

1

i 23020CHN Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97 20" ... $97.50t J
'j

23024CHN Reg. $89.97 Sale $74.97 24" .. $125.00t 04

~ 23 Herringbone C;hain With Milgrain Edge. 1

• 14Kgold.
...

23118CHN$199.90 Sale $149.90 18" .... $275.00t
..
"I

...

•.~

2 4 Braided Serpentine Chain. 14Kgold.
12216CHN $39.97Sale $29.9716" •. $54.95t

12207CHN $99.97 Sale $29.97 Bracelet .•. $54.95t

2 5 11Jamm Solid' Rope Chain. Barrel clasp. .
Crafted in 14Kgold.

51516CHN Reg. $99.97Sale $79.9716" .. $140.00t
51518CHN Reg.$119.97Sale$99.9718".$165.00t
51520CHN $139.97 Sale $119.97 20" $200.00t
51524CHN $119.96 Sale $139.97 24" $250.00t
51530CHN $229.96 Sale $169.9730" $320.00t
51507CHN $59.96 Sale $49.97 Bracelet $84.50t

26 21hmm Hollow Rope Chain. 14Kgold.
41816CHN $99.97Sale $79.9716" .$140.00t

41818CHN Reg.$119:91Sale $99.9718".$165.00t
41824CHN $179.97 Sale $139.97 24" .... $250.00t
41807CHN $49.97 Sale $39.97 Bracelet .•. $69.95t

2 7 3mm Solid Rope Chain. 14Kgold.
52318CHN $299.96 $249.90 18" ... $425.00t

52320CHN $329.90 Sale $279.90 20" •... $460.00t
52324CHN $399.96 Sale $349.90 24" .... $S60.00t

28 4mm Solid Rope Chain. 14Kgold.
52720CHN $449.96$399.90 20" $625.00t

52724CHN $549.96 Sale $499.9024" $765.00t

"(
t,

381/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond Cluster Ring. 14K
yellow gold.

399563MLDReg. $949.90Sale $277.70 .$495.00t

39 Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
25018CHN $149.97 $129.9718" •.. $210.00t

25020CHN $169.97 ~ale $149.97 20" .... $235.00t

40Wide Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
26018CHN $199.96 $169.90 18" ••• $275.00t

26020CHN $229.90 Sale $199.90 20" .•.. $320.00t
Patterned Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.41 25518CHN $179.97 $149.9718" $250.00t .

25520CHN $199.97 Sale $179.97 20" $275.00t
25507CHN$79.97Sale $69.97 Bracelet ••$112.00t

42 Dlamond·Cut Herringbone Chain. Crafted
in 14Kgold.

25318CHN $199.90 Sale $169.90 18"•.•. $275.00t

4 3
Multl·Strand Serpentine Earrings. Cre·
ated In 14:7~oJg. .23114MLGReg. • Sale $69.90 •...• $112.00t

- .

44 Multi·Strand Serpentine Necklace. Fash·
ioned in 14Kgold.

61818CHN $249.96 Sale $199.90 18" .•.. $350.00t

4 5 Spiral Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
21116CHN$249.90 $199.90 16" .•• $350.00t

21107CHN $119.96 Sale $89.97 Bracelet.$165.00t

46 Braided Herringbone Chain. 14Kgold.
22618CHN $249.96 $199.90 18" ... $350.00t

22607CHN $99.90 Sale $79.90 Bracelet •. $140.00t

4 7 24K 1/1 O·Oz. American Prospector Gold
Piece. 14Kgold frame.

81410MLGYourCost$149.90 .•.....•• $199.00t

48 2·Peso Coin. 14Kgold rope frame.
. 3670MLGYour Cost $99.90 ••.... $130.00t

4924K 1/10·0z. Maple Leaf Coin. Beautiful
14K gold frame.

81420MLGYour Cost $119.90 ••....••. $155.00t
T.W. = lolal diamond weight. Y.G. = yellow gold. Chains may vary
slightly In lenglh. lIIuslratlons enlarged to show delall. Prices subject to
change, especially due to the Instability of the gold, sliver. and diamond
markets. See page 17 for an explanation of our pricing polley. list·
reference prices (fl, and warranty Informallon. fS~11
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1·0Freshwater PearllGold Bead Necklace.
14Kgold. 18". .

41604MLGReg.$44.975ale$34~97 •••••• $62.95t
Freshwater PearllQold Bead Bracelet. 14K
gold. 7".
42501MLGReg.$24.97Sale $19.97 •••••• $34.95t

11Freshwater Pearl Dangle Earrings. Fash·
. loned In 14Kgold. .

43502M~GReg.$99.97Sale $34.97 •••••• $54.95t

1 2 Freshwater Pearl 5·Strand Necklace.
14Kgold ~~l5~4'"41606MLGReg. • Sale $249.90 ••$425.00t

13 Black Onyx PansyEarring Jackets. Fashion·
able Jackets for your diamondstudearrings.

21915MLt=Reg.$8;91Sale$8.97 •••••••• $12.50t

14Gold BeadiOnyx Necklace. 14Kgold. 32".
91006MLG$79.90Sale $59.97 •••• $112.00t

15 Freshwater PearliOnyx Neoklace.
Crafted In 14KIOld.18".

91002MLGReg.$169.~ Sale $149.90 ••$235.00t
I



LF'

•
160nyx.QOld Swirl Button earrings. Fash·

ioned'ln 14K gold.
22618MLG Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97 •••••• $97.50f

1 7 Onyx Dangle earrings. 14K gold.
22624MLG Reg. $99.97 Sale .$29.90 $54.95f

18 Gold Bead'Freshwater PearllOnyx Neck-
lace.14K gold. 18".

56735MLG Reg. $39.90 Sale $29.97 •••••• $54.95f

19 Freshwater PearllHematite.Onyx Neck-
lace.14K gold. 18".

91005MLG Reg. $79.97 Sale $59.97 ••••• $112.00f
Freshwater PearllHematite.Onyx Bracelet.'
14K gold. 7".
92003MLG Reg. $99.97 Sale $29.97 •••••• $54.95t

20Oval Onyx Swirl Earrings. 14K gold .
.21306MLG Your Cost $59.97 •••••• $84.50f

2 1 Freshwater PearllHematitelOnyx Fisb-
hook Earrings. 14K gold.

22623MLG Reg. $44.90 Sale $34.97 .....• $62.95t

3 0 Chai Charm. 14K gold.
63406MLG Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97 $48.95t

31Christ Head Attachable. Crafted in 14K
gold. Without chain.

952MLG Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 •.•••••• $69.95t

3 2
Engraved Cross. 14K gold. .
61403MLG Reg.$29:97 Sale $24.97 $39.95t

3 3
Diamond Cross. 14K gold. Without chain.
61401MLG Reg.$49.97 Sale $39.97 $69.95t

3 4'Diamond-Cut Cross. 14K gold.
63407MLG Reg.$94.97 Sale $24.97 $48.95t

3 5
Two-Tone Crucifix. 14K gold. 14K white
gold sculptured figure. Without chain.

3241MLG Reg. $44.90 Sale $39.97 ••••••• $62.95t

3 6
Faceted Hoop Earrings. 14K gold.
15016MLG Reg. $99.70 Sale $29.97 $54.95t

3 7
Diamond-Cut Heart Earrings. 14K gold.
107ERN Reg.$17.97Sale$14.97 ••• $24.95f

3 8 Tube Hoop Earrings. 14K gold.
1063MLG Reg. $12.84 Sale $9.97 ••• $17.95f

Large Tube Hoop Earrings. 14K gold.
2905MLG Reg. $17.84 Sale $14.97 ••••••• $24.95f

~ ...... ~.---

48Cubic Zirconia Drop Earrings. 14K gold.
22606MLG Reg. $59.90 Sale $49.97 $84.50t

49 5mm Ball Earrings. 14K gold.
1027MLG Reg. $tr.84 Sale $7.47 •••• $12.50t

3mm Ball earrings. 14K gold. . -
8050MlG Reg.$5:92 Sale $4.97 •••••••••• $8.50f

5 0 Twisted Tube Hoop Earrings. 14K gold.
1331MLG $149.975ale $129.97 ••S210.oOf

5 1 Domed Florentine Engraved Bangle
Bracelet. 14K gold.

444MLG Reg.$249.90 Sale $219.90 •••• S350.00f

5 2 Conca"e Engraved Bangle Bracelet With
Rope Edge. 14K gold.

31207MLG Reg.$399.97 Sale $349.90 ••S560.00t

5 3 Bangle Bracelet With Rope Trim. Crafted
In beautiful 14K gold. .

20621MLG Reg.$799.fY Sale $ 749.00 .S1125.00t
Genuine opals are extremely 'raglle and are not warranled agalnslloss or
breakage. Chains may vary slightly In length. illustrations enlarged to
show delall. Prices subject to change. especially due 10 Ihe Instability 0'
the gold. sliver, and diamond markets. See page 17 for an explanation of
our pricing policy. IIst·reference prices (t). and warranty Information. I

..

3 9 Oval Hammered Earrings. 14K gold.
1121MLG Reg. $94.97 Sale $29.97 .S48.95t

40 Corkscrew earrings. 14K gold.
22401MLG Reg. $9'4.97Sale $24.97 $48.95t

41 Hammered Hoop Earring Jackets.
Crafted in beautiful 14K gold.

15080MLG Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97 •••••• $54.95t

42 Love Knot Earring Jackets. 14K gold.
21703MLG $99.90 Sale $79.97 •••• $140.00t

4 3 Leaf Earring Jackets. 14K gold.
22502MLG Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 $69.95t

4 4 Frosted Triple Lotus Chain Earrings.
Fashioned in 14K gold.

23116MLG Reg. $67.70 Sale $59.90 •••••• $95.50t

45Double Solid Rope Earrings. 14K gold.
23103MLG Reg. $69.90 Sale $59.97 $97.50f

46 Triple Tube Earring Jackets. 14K gold.
22504MLG $119.97 Sale $99.97 ••• $165.00t

4 7 Diamond-Cut Dangle Earrh;gs. 14K gold.
22433MLG $79.97 Sale $69.97 •••• $112.00t

I
j
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1 7 Trl-Color Diamond-Cut Heart Charm.
Crafted in 14Kgold.

53909MLGReg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 •...•• $27.95t

18 Tr'-Color Clown Charm. 14Kgold.
53908MLGReg. $49.80 Sale $39.90 $69.95t

19 Trl-Color Cobra Multi-Strand Dangle Ear-
rlngs.14K gold.

23204MLGReg. $69.90 Sale $59.90 •••.•. $97.50t

2 0 Trl-Color 2 ..Strand Herringbone Ear ..
rings. 14Kgold.

23219MLGReg. $99.97 Sale $29.97 ...••• $54.95t

21Medium Diamond Fingernail. 14Kgold.
55405MLGReg. 594.97 Sale $29.97 $48.95t

2 2 Small Fingernail. 14Kgold. .
55401MLGReg. $9;97tSale $7.97 ..• $13.95t

2 3 Medium Fingernail. 14Kgold.
55402MLGReg. $14.91 Sale $12.97 $21.95t

2 4 Medium Fingernail With Diamond. Styled
In 14Kgold.

55404MLGReg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 .••••• $34.95t

2 5 Small Fingernail With Diamond. 14Kgold.
55403MLGReg. $17.97 Sale $14.97 $24.95t

I

1Trl-Color Triple Heart Dangle Earrings.
Fashioned in 14Kgold.

2320SMLGReg. 549.90 Sale $39.90 .•.... S69.9St

2Trl-Color Dangle Earrings. 14Kgold.
23201MLGReg. $69.97 Sale $59.97 .•. $97.50t

3Trl-Color Diamond-Cut Herringbone Chain.
14Kgold.

74016CHN Reg.$69.91Sale$59.9716" ... S97.50t
Yri-Color Diamond-Cut Herringbone Chain.
Crafted in 14Kgold.
74018CHN Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.9718" .. $112.00t

4 :rri-Color 5-Braid Herringbone Chain. Styled.
In 14Kgold. _

73018CHN Reg. $249.90 Sale $199.90 .. S350.00t

5Tri-Color Arrow Necklace. 14Kgold.
71916CHN$229.90 Sale $179.9016" .S320.00t

6Trl-Color Cleopatra Necklace. 14Kgold.
70016CHN$219.97 Sale $187.0016" .$300.00t

70007CHN$117.97 Sale $97.00 Bracelet.S160.00t

7Tri-Color Bar Dangle Earrings. 14Kgold.
23207MLGReg. 589.90 Sale $69.97 .. $125.00t

8Tri-Color Bar Hoop Earrings. 14Kgold.
23211MLG$159.90Sale$119.90 .... $195.00t

9Tri-Color Nefertiti Charm. 14Kgold.
53907MLGReg. $59.97Sale $49.97 ... $84.50t

10 Tri-Color Diamond-Cut Unicorn Charm.
14Kgold.

53912MLGReg. $59.97Sale $49.97 $84.50t

11Tri-Color Three-Rose Charm Holder. 14K
gold.

51301MLGReg. $49.97Sale $39.97 ••.•.• $69.95t

12 Yri-Color Diamond-Cut "Someone Spe-
cial" Charm. 14Kgold.

53906MLGReg. 549.97Sale $39.97 S69.95t

13 Yri-Color Diamond-Cut Lady In The Moon
Charm. 14Kgold.

53905MLGReg. $99.90Sale $79.90 ...•. S140.00t

14 Yrl-Color Serpentine Multi-Strand Chain
Earrings. 14Kgold. .

23215MLGReg. $69.90Sale $49.90 •..... $97.50t

15 Tri-Color Open Heart Rose Charm.
Crafted in 14Kgold.

53911MLGReg. $59.90Sale $49.90 $84.50t

16 Yrl-Color Heart With Flowers Charm.
Styled in 14Kgold.

53904MLGReg. 529.97Sale $24.97 $39.95t



26 Bangle Bracelet. 14K yellow gold filled.
11062MLF Reg. $44.97 Sale $37.90 .$62.95t

2 7 Mcullum Beveled Herringbone Chain. 14K
gold filled.

23218MLF Reg. $14.97.Sale $11.9718" ••• $21.95t
23220MLF Reg. $17.97 Sale $13.97 20" ... $24.95t

28 French Rope Chain. 14K gold filled.
57420MLF $19.97 Sale $14.97 20" •. $27.95t

57424MLF Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.9024" •.. $34.95t
57407MLF $7;97Sale $5.947" Bracelet •.. $10.95t

29 Diamond Charm Holder. 14K gold.
3677MLG Reg. $69.80 Sale $59.97 .$97.50t

30Diamond "#1 Mom" Charm. 14K gold.
25041MLG Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 $27.95t

31 Diamond-Cut "Someone Special"
Charm. 14K gold.

53107MLG Reg. $19.97 Sale $1 7.97 $27.95t

3 2 "#1 Mom" Charm. 14K gold.
733MLG Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97 .. $48.95t

3 3"#1 Grandma" Charm. 14K gold.
53172MLG Reg.$17.97Sale$14.97 $24.95t.

34 "Best Friends" Medal. 14K gold.
53106MLG Reg.$14.80Sale$12.97 $21.95t

4 3 Diamond-Cut "erringbone Earrings.
Sterling silver with sterling silver posts.

2741MLS Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 .•.•..• $34.95t

44 Lotus Earrings. Sterling silver with sterling
silver posts. '

2748MLS Reg. $17.97 Sale $12.97 .••.... $24.95t

4 5 Buffalo Nickel Money Clip. Gold plated.
94203MLF Reg. $11.BOSale $9.90 .. $16.95t

46 Buffalo Nickel Key Holder. Gold plated. ,
97101MLF Reg. $9;16 Sale $7. 70 ... $13.95t '

4 7 Link Bracelet. Sterling silver. 8".
96201 MLS Reg. $94.97 Sale $29.90 .$48.95t

48 Cubic Zirconia Tie Tac. Gold plated.
93106MLF Reg. $9;9T Sale $7. 70 •.. $13.95t·

49 Miniature Coin Money Clip. Gold plated.
15882MLF Reg. $12.975ale $9.90 .. $17.95t

5'0Yri-Color Bracelet. Crafted in gold plated
sterling silver. .

74507MLS Reg. $B9.90 Sale $69.97 ..... $125.oot

51 Yri-Color Bangle. Sterling silver.
72223MLS Reg. $99.97 Sale $29.97 .$54.95t

5 2 Yri-Color Cuff Bracelet. Sterling silver.
76204M LS Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.80 .$27.95t

5 3 Yri-Color Riccio Necklace. Sterling silver.
70116MLS $B9.97Sale $69.9716" .$125.00t

70107MLS $49.97 Sale $39.90 Bracelet ••. $69.95t

5 4 Yrl-Color Riccio Earrings. Sterling silver.
2002MLS Reg.$~4.97Sale $11.97 .. $21.95t

5 5 Tri·Color Braided Necklace. Designed in
sterling silver.

74018MLS Reg. $94.97 Sal. $24.90 18" ••• $48.95t
74007MLS $12.97 Sale $9.80 Bracelet .... $17.95t

5 6 Trl-Color Cobra Chain Earrings. Styled in
sterling silver.

4201MLS Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.90 .•..... $27.95t

5 7 TrI·Color Braided Earrings. Fashioned in
sterling silver.

1145MLS Reg. $14.97Sal.$11.90 ••••••• S21.95t

5 8 Trl-Color Dangle Earrings. Sterling sliver.
66S1MLS Reg. $12.97 Sal. $9.97 ••. $17.95t

5 9 4-Pair Sterling Sliver Earring Set.
31102MLS Reg.$14.97Sale$12.70 .$21.95t

Chains may vary slightly In length. illustrations enlarged to show detail.
Prices subject to change, especially due to the Insiablllty 01 the gold,
silver, and diamond markels. See page 17 lor an explanallon of our
pricing pollcy,lIst·relerence prices m, and warranty Information. I

3 5 Large Diamond-Cut Filigree Heart At-
tach'able. 14K gold.

53302MLG Reg. $119.90 Sale $99.90 •... $165.0Pt

3 6 Butterfly Attachable. 14K gold.
53212MLG $139.90 Sale $119.90' .$200.00t

3 7 Initial Charm. 14K gold. All initials available
except I, 0, a, U, W, x, v, Z. Specify initial

when ordering ..
A023-V023MLG Reg.$9;9TSale$7.90 .. $13.95t

3 8 3-Piece Duck Design Accessory Set.
Money clip, key ring, and tie taco Boxed set.

528123MLF Reg. $17.97 Sal. $12.97 ..... $24.95t

3 9 Black Matte Knife/Money Clip.
94205MLF Reg. $17.97 Sale $14.97 .$24.95t

40S0lid Rope Chain. Sterling silver. .
52018M LS$24.97 Sale $19.70 18" .. $34.95t

52024MLS Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.7024" ..• $48.95t

41 Heavy Beveled Herringbone Chain. Fash·
ioned in sterling silver. '

26018M LS Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.90 18" ...• $17.95t
26020M LS Reg. $14.97 Sale $11.9020" ... $21.9St

42 Square Link Necklace. Sterling silver. 18".
60218MLS Reg. $17.97 Sale $12.97 .$24.95t

..
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1Grey Flannel Eau De Toilette. 2 oz.
6306FRG Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.97 ..... $18.00

2Chloe Perfume. 1/4 oz.
650450FRG R~g. $44.97 Sale $39.87 •.$50.00t

3Tatiana@ Eau De Parfum By Diane Von Fur-
stenb-erg@.1 oz. spray.

1281FRG Reg. $6;9T S~le $5.97 ....•...... $8.25

4Majestime@ Hunter 17-Jewel Pocket Watch.
Chain and knife included. Gift boxed.

1141MJ Reg. $99.97 Sale $29.97 •...••... $49.95

5Lady's Jules Jurgensen Analog Quartz
Watch. Two·tone gray and yellow case with

matching genuine leather strap. Gray dial. Black
sapphire crown. Features sweep second hand.
Stainless steel back.
6444CJ Reg. $49.98 Sale $44.70 ...•....•. $64.95

6Man's Jules Jurgensen DaylDate Analog
Quartz Watch. Same features as item (5),'in a

man's watch with day/date dial.
6443CJ Reg. $49.98 Sale $44.70 ...••.•.•. $64.95

7Citizen DaylDate Quartz Watch. Sweep sec·
ond hand. Water resistant.* Bracelet. Yellow.

34954250WM Reg. $69.98 Sale $59.90 .... $85.00
i

•



8Lorus Dress Analog Quartz Watch.
RB3030LRC Your Cost $36.97 •••••••• $44.95

9Casio AnaloglDigital Watch. Analog. dial fea·
tures sweep second hand, luminous hands and

markers. LCD digital display indicates daily alarm,
hourly signal, dual time and chronograph. Black
resin case and strap. Water·resistant to 50 meters.·
AQ30WEDN Reg. $26.94 Sale $23.70 ••••• $34.95

Armitron DigitallAnalog Quartz Watch.10 Chrono/alarm LCD features hourly chime.
203274WAR $S9.96 Sale $29.97 Yellow ••• $49.95.t
203275WAR $29.96 Sale $24.9.7 White •••• $3~.95t

Majestime\!) Satin-Finish Pocket Watch.11 Features slim quartz movement, date indica·
tor, sweep second hand, Roman numeral dial with
mihute track. Champagne dial.
3905MJ Reg. $44.76 Sale $39_97 •••••••• $59.95t

Jules Jurgensen Dress Quartz Watch.12 Thin styling with calendar feature. Yellow.
6415CJ Reg. $49.96 Sale $39.97 ••••••••• $65.00t

Jules Jurgensen Quartz Calendar13 Watch. Ultra·thin styling. Leather strap.
6142CJ Reg. $59.96 Sale $49.97 ••••••••• $79.95t

2 2 La Marque 10-Diamond Quartz Dress
Watch. Analog quartz movement. Yellow.

KN517WMA Reg. $59.62 Sale $49.97 •••• $75.00t

2 3 Seiko Ultra-Thin Quartz Watch. Mar·
resistant crystal. Mesh bracelet.

STE392WEK Reg. $'Ie9;96 Sale $99.90 ••• $135.00

2 4 Seiko Thin Dress Quartz Watch.
STH384WEK $99.90 Sale $89.90 •.• $125.00

2 5 Pulsar Quartz Watch. Mesh bracelet.
PRZ132RLP Reg. $59.90 Sale $54.80 $75.00

2 6 Citizen Quartz Dress Watch. Mineral crys·
tal. Black dial. Yellow mesh bracelet.

32880452WM Reg. $57.80 Sale $49.97 ••• $69.50t

2 7 Armitron Fashion Quartz Watch. Bangle
design with bi·color flexible cable bracelet.

254315WAR Reg. $44.80 Sale $37.80 ••••• $57.95t

2 8 Advance Fashion Quartz Watch. Sweep
second hand. Round case, yellow bracelet.

691301WAN YourCost$39.97 •.••••.••• $49.95t
·Water-resistant in accordance with U.S. Government standards. T.W.
= total diamond weight. Prices SUbject to change, especially due to the
instability of the gold. sliver, and diamond markets. See below for an
explanation of our pricing policy. Iist·reference prices (t). and warranty
information. I

, FORWARRANTY INFORMATION. WRITE P.O. BOX 25130. NASHVILLE. TN 37~02
i

NOT ALL ITEMS IN THIS PUBLICATION ARE ON SALE.
All pholographlc, clerlcal,typographlcal and prlnllng errors are sUbjecllo correcllon.
<OCopyrighl.Service Merchandise Company. Inc. 1985.

ALL CATALOGPRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGEWITHOUT NOTICE.

tyHE COMPARATIVE PRICES IN THIS CATALOG ARE A GENERAL GUIDE F~R
REFERENCEPURPOSES ONLV. Reference prices show~ herein are suggesled list
prices as recommended by manufaclurer or where nol available are our determlnallon
(shown by the symbol tl 01 comparable prices for similar merchandise. These
relerence prices are provided 10you as a guide 10 the range 01selling prices In the
markels across the counlry where we operate slores. Prices upon which all relerence
prices are based may change during Ihe liIe 01this calalog due to markel conditions
or other reasons. Reference price Is not our present or former price. Please nole we
have warranty Information available In our stores.

1
1
1

WE RESERVETHE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES

lIems marked "sale" are al sale prlces ... all other items sllown are ~t our everyday
low prices. Our policy is to have each ot Ihese advertised Ilems readily available tor
sale al the advertised price in our slores. II a temporary shortage occurs. we will
Issue a ralncheck. We may. al our option. offer a subsUluIe of equal or beller value.
but you may choose a ralncheck II you wish. When necessary we may fill ralnchecks
wilh a similar item 01equal or beller value.
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9 "Nostal" Lead,Crystal ~ec"estal.Bowl.~H~rid·
cut. Hand pressed matte floral design: 6" dia. -'

114412TMT Reg. $19.94 Sale $14.97 3lbs. $26.95t

10 "Nostal" Lead' Crystal Bowl. Hand cut,
hand pressed matte floral design. 8'~dia.

113751TMT Reg. $19.94 Sale $14.97 2lbs. $26.95t

11 "Nostal" Crystal Covered Candy Bowl.
Hand molded and hand cut over 24% lead

crystal. 6" diameter. 3 Ibs. . . .
114TMT Reg. $19.94 Sale $14.97 ; •• ~•••• $26.95t

12 "Nostal" Crystal Oblong Sandwich Tray.
Hand molded and hand cut over 24% lead

crystal. 121/2X61/2".4lbs. .' . .
11431TMT Reg. $19.94 Sale $14.97 •••••• $26.95t

1 3 "Nostal" Footed Crystal Flat Bowl. Hand "
cut, hand pressed matte floral design. 2lbs.

1143011MT Reg. $19.94 Sale $14.97 ••••• $26.95t

14 Rosemark<!i Silverplated Candle & Flower
Centerpiece. Lotus motif. 5" H. 71/2" dia. .

862LR Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.97 3lbs .•••••• $19.95t .

15 Rosemark@ Silverplated Horn-Shaped
Candlestick. 9" high. 2lbs. .

1909LR Reg. $14-:97Sale $9.97 •••••••••• $:t7.95t

16Rosemark@ Silverplated 7-Piece Cordial
. Set. Includes 6 cordials and 83/8" gallery tray.

784LR Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.973 Cbs••••••• $19.95t

1 7 Rosemark@ 4-Pc. Silverplate & Crystal
Coaster Set. 4" diameter coasters. 2lbs.

840LR Reg. $9;97 Sale $2.97 ••••••• ~••••• $5.95t

18 Rosemark@ "Queen Anne" Silverplated
Champagne Cooler. 10" high. 5lbs.

728LR Reg. $29.97 Sale $19.97 ••••••••• $42.95t

1 9 Rosemark@ Silverplated "Jack She·
pard" 2·Qt. Water Pitcher. Ice guard.

533LR Reg. $29.92 Sale $19.97 3lbs •••••• $39.9St

2 0 Rosemark@ Silverplated Combination
CasserolelPle Server. Footed, pierced

gallery frame with cover. Ovenproof 9" pie plate, 2·
qt. casserole. 7lbs. .
556LR Your Cost $19.90 ••••••••••••••• $44.95t

2 1 Rosemark@l Silverplated 4·Plece "Flo_
ral" Coffee Service. Footed 40·oz. coffee·

pot, coverect sugar bowl, creamer on a 121/2" tray.
5002LR Reg. $49.97 Sale $29.97 7lbs ••••• $69.9St

2 2 F.B. Rogers Silverplated 4·Pc. Coffee
Service. Includes' 10·cup coffeepot,

creamer, covered sugar, and 15" round tray with
hand·applied border. 121bs.
23336091XFB Reg. $89.92 Sale $79.97 •• $129.95t

2 3 Rosemark@l 3·Qt. Sliverplated Bake 'N
Serve.8Ibs.

1140LR Reg. $2,?97 Sale $19.97 •••••••• $39.95t

2 4 Bulova Quartz Sliverplated 400.Day
Quartz Anniversary Clock. Silverplated

brass. Glass dome. 9" high. Uses one "AA" battery.
B8826BLC Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97 *3Ibs. $99.9st

2 5 F.B. Rogers 3·Pc. Sliverplated Dresser
Set. Includes c~mb, brush, ·and mirror.

Tarnish·reslstant finish. 3 Ibs. .
793SXFB Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97 •• ~•••• $S9.9St

26 3·Pc. Crystal Gift Set. Crafted in 24% lead
crystal. 31/2" heart·shaped jewel box, 3" ring

minder, and 3" bud vase. 2 Ibs.
32S102GCL Reg. $&;92 Sale $4.97 •••••••• $9.9st

2 7 Tlffln~ Crystal Perfume Bottle With At·
omlzer. 1 lb. .

1050XTW Reg, $7:96 Sale $4.Sn •••••••••• $9.951
"Batteries not Included. Prices sUbJectto change. Please see page 17 for
an explanation of our pricing polley, IIst·reference prices (t), and manti. :' I

tacturers' warranty Information. I . . . .: • J.: :'>': I

! l.t , ". ",;' :1 j:f{~~>{;t":d,. ..~_.!" ..._~·t......,-l-:.~~~ I
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1Crystal S·Pc. "Heirloom" Whiskey Set. 1m·
ported hand pressed 24% lead crystal set in·

cludes a handsome 24·oz. decanter and four 10·oz.
double old·fashioned glasses. 9 Ibs.
5374AXU Reg. $29.96 Sale $19.97 ••••••• $37.95t

2 "Athena" 7·Pc. Wine Set. Hand etched floral
design on crystal 46·oz. decanter and six"6·oz.

wine glasses. 7 Ibs:
1812AXU Reg. $24.94 Sale $14.97 ••••••• $34.95t

3Regal 3-Pc. Leaf Salad Set. Oversized glass
bowl with silverplated base and two servers.

Made in France. 51/2X12" wide. 5lbs.
2002LAD Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 ••••••• $29.95t

4Crystal Covered Cake Stand. Elegant pedes·
tal designed cake stand and cover. 10'V4" in

diameter. 51bs.
1112AXU Your Cost $14.90 ••• ~••.••••• $34.95t

[5] to [8] "Longchamps" Crystal Stemware.
Full 24% lead crystal from France. Sets of 6.

5Wine Glasses. 6·oz. capacity. 61/2" tall. 4lbs.
9018268GJ DReg. $17.97 Sale $9.97 ••• $24.00t

6Water Goblets. 83A·oz. capacity. 7" tall.
9018235GJD $17.97 Sale $9.97 5lbs ••• $24.00t

7Fluted Champagne Glasses. 5·oz. capacity.
83A" tall. 4lbs.

9018771 GJD Reg. $17.97 Sale $9.97 ••••• $24.00t

8Beverage Glasses. 121/2oz. capacity. 3lbs.
9018987GJD Reg. $17.97Sale $9.97 ••• $24.00t

On The Rocks Glasses. 91/2oz. capacity. 3lbs.
9018888GJD Reg. $17.97 Saee $9.97 ••••. $24.00t

~------,-------------------------- I
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1Unicorn Votive Candle Holder. Ceramic

holder for votive or taper candle, complete wilh
glass cup. 71f.t"high. 1 lb.
4065PRTReg.$9:9TSale $4.97 •••••••••• $12.95t

2Wooden Jewel Chest. La\tice design door
opens to mirrored compartment. Revolving

necklace holder. Pull·down lid with removable sec·
tioned tray. 2 bottom drawers. 8x71f.tx181f.t".6lbs.
3266TMTReg.$49.97Sale $39.97 ••••••• $69.95t

3Wooden Jewel Box With Quartz Clock. 4
drawers. Cherry finish. 101/2x6x121f.tft. 6lbs.

3238TMTReg.$69.97Sale $49.97 ••••••• $89.95t

4 Filigree Perfume Tray. Chased aold on silver
inlay. Matches [5], below. 111/2x16!/a".4lbs.

326AX Reg.$19.97Sale $17.97 ••••••••• $24.95t

53·Pc. Dresser Set. Gold/silver chased design
inlay. Includes 131f.t"mirror, brush, comb. 2lbs.

325AXReg.$22.8'-Sale $19.97 ••••••••• $27.50t

6 Satin Rainbow Hangers. Six padded and
scented satin hangers-coddle your furs, knits,

and other delicates. 1 lb.
11004PRTReg.$9:9TSale $7.97 ••••••••• $12.95t

7Seth Thomas@ Quartz Boutique Alarm.
Brass·colored metal case, polished handle.

Brushed brass color dial, aluminum color hour ring.
12·hour alarm, precision quartz movement. Uses
one "AA" battery.· 6x4x2V4".3lbs.
475CTTReg.$44.94Sale $38.97 •••••••• $59.95t

8Heritage Standing Barn Owl. Hand carved of
.solid jelvton wood, and hand painted. Mounted

on natural wood. 9" high. 1 lb.
68HTG Reg.$19.96Sale $17.97 ••••••••• $26.95t

9Towle S·Pc. Wine Set. 81f.t" diameter brass
·plated tray and 4 goblets. Goblets are each 51/2"

high. 4 oz. capacity. 3 Ibs.
44790LRReg.$17.97Sale $14.97 ••••••• $22.95t

10 Rosemark@ 7·Pc. Brass Plated Coaster
Set. Set of 6 coasters in holder. Plastic bot·

toms. 4" diameter. 3 Ibs.
77310LRReg.$fT.9TSale$6.97 ••••••••.• $10.50t

1 1 Norman Rockwell Museum Set Of 4
Plates. Trimmed in 24K gold. 61/2"diameter.

Includes "The Lighthouse Keeper's Daughter:'
"The Toymaker:' "For A Good Boy:' "The Cobbler!'
6004NRM Reg.$14.97Sale $9.97 4lbs. • ••$20.00t

124.PC. Norman Rockwell Mug Sets. Four
porcelain mugs trimmed in elegant 24K gold.

Back of each mug includes the title and brief de·
scription of each scene.
4·Pc. Mug Set. Includes "The Lighthouse Keep·
er's Daughter:' "The ToyMaker:' "For A Good Boy:'
"The Cobbler!' 2lbs.
1001NRMReg.$9:9TSale$8.97 ••••••••• $18.00t
4·Pc. Mug Set. Includes "Bedtime," "Memories:'
"A Dollhouse For Sis:' "Music Master!' 2lbs.
1002NRMReg.$9:9TSale$8.97 ••••••••• $18.00t
4·Pc. Mug Set. Includes "Puppy Love:' "Looking
Out To. Sea:' "Dreams In Antique Shop:' "The
Country Doctor!' 2lbs.
1003NRM Reg.$9:9f Sale $8.97 ••••••••• $18.00t

13 Set Of 3 Brass And Black Ceramic Pen-
guins. 41/2",3", and 2" high. 2lbs.

. 151067UHRReg.$9:92Sale$7.97 ••••••• $12.95t
I

r JII



2 2 Towle Silverplated' Executive Card
Holder. Engraving not included. 1 lb. .

7LR Reg. $6;89 Sale$4.97 '0 •••••••••••••• $8.95t

2 3 Man's The "Classic'" Jewelry 'Box. An·
tique 1932 Ford replica attached to lift·up lid.

Black and gold nameplate on lid. Tie bar holder and
multi.compartments. 4x91hx51,4". 2lbs. 0

343LN Reg: $14.94 Sale$9.97 •••.•.••••. $22.50t

2 4 36-Hook Automatic Tie Rack. Brass
plated with wood back. 19" long. 1 lb.

4336PRT Reg. $1;91Sale$4.97 ••.•••..••• $9.50t

2 5 Drybranch Duck Lint Brush. Duck figurine
on lintbrush base. 2lbs. 0

60RB Reg. $2;=14 Sale$1.97 •.••••.•• 0 •••• $3.95t

2 6 12-Way Leather Belt Set. Set includes
three reversible genuine leather belts and

two buckles. Belt colors: brown/burgundy, blue/
black, and gray/tan. Buckles: brass and sllvertone.
Travel box. 1 lb.
364ND Reg. $14.97 Sale$12.97 ••••.•••• $19.95t

2 7 UThe Pantspresser" Electric Pants
Presser, Valet, And Night Stand. Thermo·

statically controlled presser. Coat hanger, tie rail,
c'othes brush/shoe horn, and accessory tray. Oak
finish. Easy to assemble. 39x16x14". 321bs.
18TH Reg. $129.97 Sale $99.~7 •••••••• S149.95t
"Batteries notlnc\uded. Prices sUbject to change. Please see page 17 for
an explanation of our pricing pnllcy. IIst·reference prices (fl. and manu·
facturers' warranty Information. I· . 0
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1Matchbook Holder. Wooden frame with 11
tiers displays your collection. Some assembly.

Measures 23x15". 2lbs. '
355ND Reg.~Sale$7.97 •••••••.••• $12.95t

2'Great American Nut Machine. Screened
. glass container, wood base. Nostalgic design.
13" high. 4 Ibs.
6006PRTReg.$19.97Sale $12.97 $24.95t

3 Solid Marble Chess- Set. Chessmen and
_ 16x1~" board are felt·backed marble. 3" king.

8210CLReg.$59.97Sale $49.9714Ibs •••• $69.95t

4Dynasty Clown Doll. Seated clown has porce·
lain head, hands, and feet. Hand painted fea·

tures.10Y2" hl~~9~~bS.
6541CAC Reg. • Sale $17.97 ••••••• $26.95t

5Gorham "Suzanne" Doll. Porcelain bisque
face, hands, and feet~ Pink satin dress with

white eyelet. Musical movement plays "Love
Story!' 3 Ibs. , ,
672XGNReg.$99.93Sale $34.97 .••••••• $49.95t

6Metal Doll Stand. Perfect way to display dolls.
Adjustable.-arm extends to 12112",fits any doll

up to 18" high. 1 lb.
.4366CACYour Cost $1.97 •••••••••••••• $2.95t

7Wooden Rocking Horse. Designed for use as a
toy or decorative accent piece. Stands 37" high.

Walnut finish. 32 Ibs.
63000PRTReg.$79.97Sale $69.97 •••••• $89.95t

8Olde Pub Dart Cabinet. Includes board and six
darts. 16x22x23A" closed. 121bs.

560PRTReg.$29.92Sale $19.97 •••••••• $39.95t
I
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9 151h" Backgammon Set. Padded, handstit-

ched, prown vinyl case opens to make playing
board. Felt playing field has vinyl points. Simulated :"
ivory players~ dice CUDS, doubling die, and 2 sets of
dice are included. 15y2x101/2x3". 4lbs.
715PRT Your Cost $9.97 •••••••••••• _•• $17.95t

10 "BudwelserTil" Cassette Cabinet. Holds
72 boxed cassettes. Wall hung or free stand-

ing. Hinged doorwith'magnetic lock. 15x37x4".
1057MMF Reg. $27.93 Sale $24.9710 Ibs ••$34.95t

11 Bassett Wall Mirror. Carved frame. Metal
gold finish. 58x38~'.No mail orders. 48 Ibs. .

*6010580GBR Reg. $119.77 Sale $99.97 .$154.95t

12 Brass Candle Chimes. Heat from 4 candles
(incl.) powers chimes. Interchanaeable angel

. & circus figures included. 73.4" high, 4~.4" dia. 1 lb.
463667PRT Reg. $4=63 Sale $2.97 •••••• _•• $6.95t

13 Christmas Musical Angel With Candle.
Plays "Silent Night?' Uses 2 "AA" batteries

(not included). Candle. 1 lb.
6068PGM Reg.$5:9=;tSale$4.97 •••••••.•. $7.95t

144-PC. Earthenware House Canister Set.
Ceramic Victorian house-shaped canisters.

2461TMT Reg. $49.94 Sale $39.97 9lbs .... $59.95t

15 SJL Bread Box. Lettering adorns glass win·
dow in door. Ideal for retaining freshness in

all baked goods. 10 Ibs. -
990SJL YourCost$12.97 •••••••••..••• $19.95t

16 SJL Four-Piece Canister Set. Old fashion
label on front of each glass canister with

seal·tlght lids. 10 Ibs. -
424SJL Your Cost $14.97 .•....•••••••• $19.95t

1 7 Coffee House. Wooden rack with sign holds
six 1O·ounce capacity mugs. 4 Ibs.

169299PRT Reg. $9;92Sale $7.97 ••.••••. $13.95t

18 Soup Kitchen. Wooden rack holds 4 soup
mugs. Oven·to·table·to·dishwasher service.

Speckled oatmeal finish. 91/4x83.4x41/2".5lbs.
169303PRT Reg. $9;92 Sale $7.97 ••••..•• $13.95t

19 4-Pc. Onion Soup Casserole Set. Earthen·
, ware bowls with covers. 16·oz. 6 Ibs.
983PRT Reg. $&96 Sale $4.97 ••••••••••• $11.50t

20Country Trash Bin. Solid Ponderosa pine,
stained In walnut. Holds 10·lb. trash bag.

515PE Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.9713Ibs ••••• $38.95t
. 3-Quart "Shiro" Earthenware Tureen. In·21 eludes tureen, cover, ladle and tray. 8 Ibs.

8276GY Reg. $19.94 Sale $16.97 •••••••• $24.95t

2 2 Oak Lazy Susan 4-Jar Canister Set. 12"
lazy susan. Airtight wooden lids. 141bs.

847W Reg. $44.97 Sale $39.97 ••••••••• $54.95t

2 3 Solid Teak Carving Platter. With deep
gravy well, removable stainless steel meat

holder. Measures 17x12". 5 lbs.
9814JP Reg.$19.84Sale$16.84 ••••••••• $24.95t

24 7-Plece Teak Salad Set. Genuine teak set
Includes one 12x15" bowl, four 6x2" Indlvld·

ual bowls and a pair of 14" servers. 6lbs.
7802JP Reg. $29.98 Sale $19.97 ••••••••• $36.00t

2 5 Cheese Tray With Glass Dome. Teak tray
with glass dome to seal In flavor. 73,4"dla.

200J P Reg. ~ Sale $3.97 4lbs. • ••••••• $6.95t
*Not available through mall order. Prices subject to change. Please see
page 17 for an explanation of our pricing policy. IIst·reference prices (f) I

and manufacturers' warranty Information. I
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Little Lltton™ 0.5 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven.1500 watts of cooking power. Electronic touch
controls with clock. 99·minute timer. 2 memories
with variable power control. Use on counter or
mount under cabinet with opt.ional mounting
bracket. 91f2X183/sx13".371bs.
1146ALAYourCost$199.97 •••••••••• $249.95t
Mounting Bracket For Litton Microwave Oven
Model 1.146. 2lbs.
659ALAYour Cost $24.97 ••••••••••••• $29.95t

2'Toastmaster "Kitchen Dimensions" 6·Slice
ToasterlOvenlBroiler. Desi~ned for installa-

tion under kitchen cabinets. Continuous clean with
double wall assembly for cooler exterior surfaces.
Bake/broil tray and rack included. Almond/
chocolate. 16 Ibs•
365TMReg.$64.84Sale $59.92 ••••••••• $84.95t

3Alval Electric Steamer. Automatically steams
foods to perfection without scorching. Light

signals end of cycle. Prepares up to 8 cups of rice.
, Water reservoir separates food juices from fresh

water. Includes oval tray and rice basket. White.
4450RMReg.$29.99Sale $24.97 8lbs. • ••$44.95t

4Simac PastaMaticTM. The first full cycle ma-
chine that does it all for you. You place flour and

eggs in the mixing bowl. PastaMatic™ mixes,
kneads, and extrudes fresh pasta through any of 8
discs, included. Make thick and thin noodles, spa·
ghetti, capellini, linguine, lasagna, rigatoni, cook-
ies, and pizza dough. No time·consuming knead·
ing, and no messy kitchen. 17 Ibs. .
700MCKReg.$109.97Sale $99.97 ••.••• $129.95t

5Hamilton Beach Home Drink Mixer. 2 mixing
speeds for everything from milkshakes to pan·

cakes. Tlltable mixing head. All metal container.
Detachable spindle for easy cleaning. 3 Ibs.
727HB Reg.$29.94Sale $19.97 (B] •••••••• $29.95t
.6Schick "Gamma II" Total Touch™ Cordless

Travel Shaver. Elegant platinum styling. Cord·
less convenience. Travel pouch included. Uses 2
"AA" batteries! 1 lb.
F2000UAPReg.$19.94Sale $17.97 •••••• $29.95t

7Sunbeam "Monitor" Electronic Iron. Elec·
tronically controlled safety features prevent

scorches and accidents. Automatically shuts off If
left soleplate·down for 30 seconds. Automatically
shuts off if leO on heel for 10 minutes. Shot of
steam and spray mist buttons. Red and amber
lights Indicate heating and power, green light tells
when temperature Is ready. Water level gauge.
12001XUYour Cost $39.97 4lbs ••••••••• $49.95t

8Farberware 55.Cup Stalnles. Steel Coffee
Urn. 12 to 55cups In 12 to 45 minutes. 11 Ibs.

155AFWReg.$99.96Sale $89.97 ••••••• $139.95t

9 Bunn -Pour·O·Matlc~ Drip Coffee Maker.
Brews 48 oz. of coffee. Stainless steel tank.

B8ABT Reg.$99.96Sale $36.9710 Ibs•••• $59.95t

10 Norelco "Cafe Pro.nto" 4.Cup Coffee
Maker & Mill. Variable grind level timer for

perfectly ground coffee. Stainless steel permanent
filter. Coffee SCO:fa'~~luded.2lbs.
HB5304NN Reg. • Sale $64.93 ••••• $89.95t

$ ,~..•
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11Bushnell@) 7x25 Ensign Compact Binocu-
lar. Perfect for concerts or races. 368' field of

view, center focus. 33,4" high. Case included. 1 lb.
137250PB.NReg. $59.97 Sale $34.96 ••••• $51.95t

12 18" Dart Board. With 12 brass·tip darts.
8500LTI Reg.~ Sale $7.96 9lbs. $14.95t

13 Harvard Mr.· Table Tennis@ '.'Boss." Play·
back tennis table. 3/4" top with non·snagging

corriers. Regulation size. 73" playback height.
Folds to 6x2x5? Tubular steel legs. Net and brack·
ets not included. No mail orders. 1871bs.
* *T872UT Reg. $94.97 Sale $ 79.96 .•.•• $119.95t

144-Player Tourney Table Tennis Set. Four
paddles, tie net. Four balls, rules. 3 Ibs.

73LTI Reg. ~12.96Sale $9.96 ••••••.•••• $16.95t

15 Huffy@>NBA Fiberglass Backboard And
Goal •. Official size sturdy fiberglass back·

board, rugged 5/8" goal, 12 "Tyless" net holders,
all·weather net. 54x36x1". No mail orders. 321bs.
* *8700FR Reg. $58.86 Sale $49.96 •••••• $89.95t

16 Backboard Mounting Pole. Two 5'x31/2"
diam. poles, 4'x31/2" extension arm. Adjusts

from 6' to 10'. Twin support braces mount to back·
board. Complete with hardware. No mail orders.
* *8802FR Reg. $69.97 Sale $49.96 50 Ibs .. $89:95t

1 7 Diversified Products® Flywheel Exercise
Bike. Features chromed steel frame with

dual chain guard. Speedometer/odometer and
timer. Weighted pedal. Friction brakes. 18·lb. fly·
wheel. Some assembly. No mail orders. 481bs.
**130411 BDV Reg. $79.96 Sa~e$69.94 ... S99.95t

~-.....
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1Polaroid One·Step 600 Camera. One-button

fqcus·free simplicity. Never needs batteries.
Uses 600'flash and 600 high·speed film, not in·
cluded. 3 Ibs.
OS600Pl Reg. $19.94 Sale $17.97 •••••.•• $24.95

2Polaroid High Speed 600 Sun Film 2·Pack.
Fits Sun cameras. 20 color exposures. 1 lb.

6601Pl Your Cost $14.97 00 •••••••••••• $18.95t
Polaroid SX· 70 Time·Zero Film 2·Pack. 20 color
exposures. Fits SX·70 type cameras. $2.00 Factory
Rebate Available. Expires 1/31/86.1 lb.
3922PL Youreost $14.97 [BL •••••••••••• $18.95t

3·Minolta Freedom II Camera. Auto focus, ex·
posure, advance, load and rewind. Uses 1000

ASA film. Automatic film speed set with OXcoding.
35mm f/3.5Iens. Flash. Uses 2 "AA" batts!
FREE2MNl YourCost$98.841 lb••••..• $119.95t

4Minolta Disc 5 Camera. Automatic exposure,
automatic film advance. Built·in flash automati·

cally tires when needed. Focuses from 16" to infin·
ity with built·in close·up lens. 5·year warranty, in·
struction manual and 5·year lithium battery.
DISC5MNL Reg. $28.64 Sale $24.841 lb•.• $34.95t

f 1111111': SMITH
~CORON~

11 Sentry 1100 Fire Box. Fire·resistant for Y2
hour. Carrying handle, key for locking. Inte·

rior7.5x11.7x3.7".16Ibs.
1100HJB Reg. $26.86 Sale $21.98 •••••••• $32.95

12 GE Space MakerTfil 5" Black & White TVI
FM/AM Radio Combination Model 77150.

Adjustable swivel bracket for convenient under·
cabinet mounting-also detaches for portability.
Indoor/outdoor entertainment with built·in AM/FM.
Fold·down carry handle, sun screen. AC/DC-uses
9 "0" batteries! 65/ax101f2x11".10 Ibs.
77150EGL Your Cost $148.87 •••••••••• $179.95

13 Sanyo Stereo Component System Model
Q170. 5·band graphic equalizer, AMIFM

stereo tuner with loudness contour. Dual transport
stereo cassette deck with metal tape capability,
phonograph with hinged dust cover, and matching
full.range speakers. Stereo headphone jack. Hick·
ory veneer component rack with casters measures
3111ax143Ax42"wide. No mall orders. 40 Ibs.
"G170EAN Reg.$198.84Sale$178.87 .$249.95t

26 I

8Smith·Corona Electra XT Portable Type·
writer. Two·step keyboard correction. 84·

che.!'acter keyboard with handy preset tabulation.
Changeable type key, repeating keys, and rapid
power space. Carrying case. Pica type. 20 Ibs.
38505CM Reg.$149.96Sale$139.98 .•.• $179.95t

9 Casio Folding Solar Calculator Model
SL 100. a·digit LCD readout. Rubber keys.

Square, square root, percent, floating and fixed
decimal. Solar-needs no batteries. Wallet case.
SL100ECD Reg. $14.91Sale $9.971 lb .••. $19.95t

10 Brother Correctronic 50XL Portable
Electronic Typewriter. Auto underlining,

carrier return, centering, and paper insertion; one
full line lift·off correction memory; triple pitch see
lection (10,12,15); and decimal tabulation. Inter·
changeable daisywheel print element. Cover.
CE50XLBT $291.81 Sale 5259.94 20 lbs •• $349.95t
Correctabl~ Black Film Ribbon. For Brother
50XL typewriter. 1 lb.
306PPPYour Cost 53.97 ••.•••••••••.••• $4.50t
Typewriter Lift·Off Correction Tape. For
Brother and Royal typewriters. 1 lb.
321GPPP Your Cost 53.97 •.•.••.•.•.•.• $4.50t

".- «

5Canon Super Sure Shot 35mm Camera. Au·
tomatic focus, exposure, loading, winding, and

rewinding. Built·in flash. Fast 40mm f/1.9 Canon
lens. Uses 2 "AA" batteries" 2lbs. .
SSSPNN Reg.$15B.8SSale$149.97 .:_ •• $199.95

Gemini@>Telephoto Lens For Canon Super Sure
Shot. Magnifies subject with no effect on expo·
sure or auto focus. Optical finder for proper fram-
ing. Case included. 1 lb.
371GP Your Cost $19.96 •••..••••••.••.• $29.95

6Minolta X.700· 35mm Programmed SLR
Camera With 50mm 1/1.7 Lens. Aperture pri.

ority, automatic, programm~d, or metered manuat
Complete information viewfinder. Audio/visual
self-timer. Off·the·film plane flash metering. 2 lbs.
X700MNL Your Cost $228.84 •••••• : ••$269.95t

7Canon T50 35mm SLR Camera With 50mm
Lens. Convenient design eliminates confusing

dials and controls. Automatically loads and ad·
vances film. Programmed mode. 3 lbs.
50PNN Reg. $169.91Sale $159.83 •••••• $189.95t

,
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Watch for the Ca·
sio in·store hand-
out, which fea-
tures a wide
selection of Casio
products on sale.

, CAS'O..
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14 RCA 20" Remote Control ColorTrak
Color TV Model FLR530TR. Digital com·

mand 32·function wireless remote. Up to 70 chana
nels with quartz tuning. Automatic program set.
tinge Automatic picture control systems.
20x157Iax193/s"hiXh. 60 lbs.
FLR530TRERB $4 9.91 Sale $429.84 ••• _$529.95

15 Panasonic VHS Video Cassette Recorder
Model PV1535. "Tech·4" head video sys.

tem with 14·position, 107·channel cable compati.
ble·" tuner. 17·function remote control "Omni.
se~rch," still frame, variable' slow, 2x play.
14·dayI4-event program capability. 20 lbs.
PV1535RPAReg.$419:94 Sale $388.84 .$499.95t

16 Polaroid 2·4·8 Hr. Super Hlgh·Grade VHS
Video Tape. 1 lb. .

PT120HGPL Reg.$1;94 Sale $5.94llil ••••••• $9.95

1 7 QE Voice Activated Mini Cassette Re·
corder Model 35318. Variable speed con.

trol, variable voice activation for microphone and
VOX settings. Digital tape counter, rotary volume
control. AC/DC-uses 4 "AA" batteries.* 2lbs.
35318EGL Your Cost 549.97 •••••••••••• $59.95
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2 2 Sony "Sports" FM Stereo Walkman
Model SRF4. Water·resistant. Uses2 "AAN'

batteries.· 1 lb.
SRF4ENYYour Cost $38.92 ••••••••••••• $49.95

2 3 GE Answering Machine Model 2·9845.
Fealures remote control, toll saver, and call

screening. Dual cassette system with variable out-
going message and voice activated recording.
29845EGLReg.$89.97Sale $79.97 6lbs ... $109.95

2 4 Panasonlc Easa ..Phone Cordless Tele·
phone Model KX· T3821. 256 ditterent se-

curity codes. Paging, one-touch redial, and tonel
pulse switchable dialing. 4 Ibs.
3821"RPAReg.$79.84Sale $69.84 ••••••• $99.95t
-Batteries not Included. --Not available through mall order. --·Cable
systems vary from system to system and are only available to subscribing
customers. Cable compatible models wlll tune In most non-scrambled
cable channels and eliminate need for external converter box. Check your
local cable' company on channel compallbllity and additional require-
ments. All tone/pulse swllchable and tone telephones provide tones
required to access computer telephone systems (Mel, Sprint, etc.). liD
Indicates manufacturer's rebate available. Factory rebates paid directly
to consumer by manufacturer. Prices subject to change. See page 17 for
explanation of rebates, pricing pollcy,lIst-reference prices (f), manufac-
turer's warranty Informallon. \I {t.."
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STORE HOURS
10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM MONDAY - SATURDAY

11:00 AM TO 5:00 PM SUNDAY

CHRISTMAS HOURS (11/28185 THRU 12/23/85)
9:00 AM TO 10:00 PM MONDAY - SATURDAY

11:00 AM TO 6:00 PM SUNDAY

STERLING HEIGHTS, MI STORE
10:00 AM TO 6:00 PM SUNDAY

Sterling Heights. MI
Clinton Valley Mall
Phone (313) 254·2200

Order Toll Free!
Call 1·800·251·1212
w~accept VISA®and MasterCard™

OR
Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland COnlwmer Mall
Phone (313)971·3022

Lansing, MI
(Okemos)
Meridian Mall
Phone (517) 349·6600

Lansing. MI
5801 West Saginaw Hwy.
Delta Center Shopping Center
Phone (517) 323·0944

Novi.MI
Across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
Phone (313) 348·8970

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave.
1'/, Miles North of
Eastgate Shopping Ctr.
Phone (31~) 772·5858 Westland, MI

Westland Shopp;ng Ctr.,
Phone (313) 525·6600

OTHER AREA
STORES:
Chicago, IL (15)
Griffith, IN
South Bend, IN
Lima,OH
Mansfield,OH

Simply call your local store and ask
to place an order. Give the operator
the catalog number of the items you
want. Your order will be reserved for
you when you arrive at the show·
room (within 48 hours, please). Just
go to the Merchandise Pick·Up area
to make your purchase.

Southfield. MI
Southfield Plaza
Phone (313) 559·6000

Southgate. MI
Southgate Shopping Ctr.
Phone (313) 281·0160

W5L II
01

FOR THE LOCATION OF YOUn NEAREST STORE CALL TOLL FREE
1.800.SMC·IN FO (1·800· 762·4636).
All photographic, clerical, typographical and printing errors ar~ subjecl to correction. MERCHANDISE
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New & Unique Dining & Cocktails

DINNER FOR 2 SPECIALS
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

&
SATURDAY

8 MILE RO

- Lake Perch 10.95
- Shrimp 10.95

Frog Legs 10.95
- Prime Rib or N.Y. Strip 13.95
- Chateau Brian 23.95

• COMPLETE FAMILY
DINING

• BANQUET FACILITIES

• SEASONAL HOURS

• DAILY LUNCHES

or

- Surf & Turf 29.95

Entertainment
Friday & Saturday

Nights

DINING ON THE LAKE
Large Selection of:

BROILED FRESH FISH, SEAFOOD,
COCKTAILS - CARRY OUT SERVICE

.. WHITMORELAKE
Call 313-449-2500

9839 Main Whitmore Lake
on u.s. 23, Exit 53 .


